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About Town
Miss Joanne Bortone, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Matthew 
Bortone.of 273 Boulder Rd., will 
participate in the presentation 
of the (Dance Group ot 
Centenary College for Women, 
Hackettstown, N.J.

The Pilgrim Choir of Center 
Ccngregrational Chu^h will re
hearse tomorrow a[t 3:30 p.m. 
in Memorial Hall.

The Youth Choir of Center 
Congregational Church will re
hearse tomorrow at 6:16 in the 
sanctuary.

The Youth Rhythmic Choir of 
Center Congrregational Church 
will rehearse tomorrow at 3.30 
in the narthex.
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Rcoiald Cheesman, son ot Hr. 
cuid Mrs. George Cheesman of 
53 Campfleld Rd., has been 
named to the dean's list at Bar
rington (R.I.) Collegfe for the 
fall semester.

The adult study class of the 
South United Methodist Church 
will meet tomorroiw at 10 a.m. 
in the Reception Hall of the 
church. The Rev. Carl Sanders 
will be the discussion leader.

Miss Priscilla A. KHtredge of 
40 Norman St. and Miss Mau
reen Reiser of 66 Olcott St., 
will model fashions at the sec
ond annual bridal fair Thurs 
day at 4 and 8 p.m. in the Jor 
gensen Auditoriiun on the Uni 
versity of Connecticut campus. 
The fair is open to the public 
at no charge.'

The Senior Rhythm Choir of 
North United Methodist Church 
will rehearse tonight at 6.

Temple Chapter, OEIS, will 
have its regular business meet
ing tomorrow at 8 p.m. Officers 
will wear colored gowns.

Capt. James Keough, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Keough, 
of 40 Academy St., has giradu- 
ated from the 69th Basic Class 
at the Judge Advocate Gener
al's School, U. 3. Army at Char- 
lottsville, Va. He is assigned to 
Ft. MacArthur, CaUf.

The A d u l t  Bell Choir of 
Emanuel Lutheran Church will 
rehearse tomorrow at 10 a.m. 
in Luther Hall.

The Cherub Choir Bmanu- 
of Lutheran Church will re
hearse tomorrow at 3:30 p.m. 
in Luther Hall.

The youth ministry commit
tee of Emanuel Lutheran 
Church will meet tonight at 
7:30 in the nursery.

Manchester Grange will spon
sor a public card party ttmight 
at 8 at the Grange Hall, 206 
Olcott St. There will be prises; 
an auction table, and refresh
ments.

Miss Margaret A. Williams, 
daughter of Mrs. Alfred L. WU- 
liams of 94 Russell St., was 
among a class of 67 students 
capped at 'a  candlelight cere
mony recently at the Mount 
Auburn Hospital School of Nurs
ing, Cambridge, Mass.,

Navy PO 3 C Sydney G. Reid, 
husband of the former Karen 
Youell of Harlan St., is serving 
aboard the ammunition ship, 
USS Butte at Norfolk, Va.

DRIVEWAYS
RESIDENTIAL SPECIALISTS

EXPERIENCED 77? YESI OVER 25 YEARS
QUALITY PRODUCTS AND WORKMANSHIP C O  TOGLTHtR

INSTALLATION BY RAYMOND COLLA
1T\(E~PATMEST PLASS AVAllABLE
PhOM WDthenfiDld 529-7416 OUT-OP-TOvm 

CALL COLLICT

R AYCO  PAYING C O .

Wallace B. Whiting, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold A. Whiting 
of 12 Lydall St, has been named 
to the dean's list at Rensselaer 
Polytechnic Institute, T r o y ,  
N.Y. A 1970 honor graduate of 
Manchester High Scluxd, he is 
studying chemical engineering 
under a four-year scholarship 
from the Frank Roswell Fuller 
Scholarship Fund.

The midweek Lenten Devo
tions, sponsored by the Man
chester Council of Churches, 
will meet tomorrow in the sanc
tuary of the South United 
Methodist Church at 12:16. The 
Rev. William A. Taylor, pastor 
of the Church of the Nazarene, 
will preside.

The confirmation class and 
the senior high youth forum of 
the North United Methodist 
Church will meet Umlght at 7 
at the church.

The visitation group ot the 
North United Methodist Church 
will meet tonight at 8 at the 
church.

The Senior High I.eague of 
Trinity Covenant Church, un
der the direction of Mis. Bur
ton Johnstm and Mrs. Henry 
Ask will present a  program at 
the Open Hearth In Hartford to
night at 7:46.

The Junior choirs of Emanuel 
Lutheran Church will rehearse 
tomorrow at 4:30 p.m. in Lu
ther Hall.

The Master Mason degree 
will be conferred at a special 
meeting of Uriel Lodge of Ma
sons when it meets at the Ma
sonic Temple in Merrow Sat
urday at 7:30 p.m. There will 
be a corned beef and cabbage 
supper at 6:30. Reservations 
may be made with any lodge 
officer.

Memorial Temple, Pythian 
Sisters, will meet tonight at 8 
in Odd Fellows Hall. Members 
are reminded to bring ham 
ticket returns for the ham draw
ing tonight and things for the 
cup auction table. Refresh
ments will be served by Mrs. 
Clara Robinson, Mrs. Mary 
Conn, and Mrs. Martha Lee- 
mon.

Manchester Newcomers Club 
annual fashion show is tomor
row at 8 p.m. Evt Willie's Steak 
House. Tickets will be available 
at the door.

Officers and directors of 
Omar Shrine Club will meet 
tomorrow night at 8 o'clock at 
the home of Frank Qakeler, 21 
Cobb HUl Rd.

She Wants Membership 
In the Hawaiian Qub

By SOL B. COHEN 
(Herald Reporter)

Susan Riggs, an attractive 
redhead whose miniskirts are 
the talk, and the envy, too, in 
the State Capitol, claims dls- 
CFlmination because of her sex.

She claims also that nobody, 
not the s t ^  legislators nor the 
State Commission - on Human 
Rights and Opportunities nor 
even her fellow news corres
pondents, are backing her in 
her claim.

Mrs. Riggs, 31, and a mother, 
is a freelance newscaster. She 
lives in Storrs. Formerly on the 
staff of radio station WINP in 
kfanchester, she is also an in
structor. She teaches several 
nights a week at Eastern Con
necticut State College in Willi- 
mantic.

Mrs. Riggs wants member
ship in the Hawtdian Club, an 
organization of lawmakers that 
uses state-owned space on the 
fifth floor of the State Capitol 
for its daily eatery. Mrs. Riggs 
wants to pay her season dues, 
so .that she, too can eat the 
kielbasa, the saperkraut, the 
salami, the pumpernickel, and 
the other assorted heart-burned 
foods, and drink the beer and 
the soda.

The officers of the club say, 
"N o !"  They say that, although 
there are several women who 
are honorary members, true 
membership is only for men.

Mrs. Ri{^s points to state 
statutes, which say that no one 
may be discriminated against 
on state prcqierty. She points 
also to the many male members 
o f the press who are members 
of the Hawaiian C9ub.

The Commission on Human 
Rights and Opportunities told 
her it has no jurisdiction over

the matter—that the state leg
islature has jurisdiction over 
anything that happens in the 
State Capitol. It is possible 
also, says Mrs. Riggs, that the 
commission doesn't want to 
bite the hand that feeds it.

Mrs. Riggs isn't satisfied 
with the "run-around" she 
says she's getting. She says 
she's not happy with being in
vited into the H a w a i i a n  
Club as fomeone’s guest. She 
says she wants to be a full- 
fledged member, so that she 
may eat there to her "heart- 
burned desire" anytime she 
wishes, without having to beg a 
member to sponsor her as a 
guest.

And now, she's even more 
incensed. She learned that the 
Hawaiian Club has just extend
ed honorary membership to 
every member of "The Owls," 
the exclusive club for women 
legislators.

Mrs. Riggs says she isn't in
terested in membership in 
"The Owls." Her plaint, is 
"They dwi't have a lunch
room ."
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F O R  Y O U R

Tired of locking horni 
every year witK- your tax 
return? Gallop over to 
your nearest BLOCK office 
and let us help straighten 
things out. W e'll prepare, 
check, and guarantee your 
return. Try  us. W e won't 
pull the wool over your 
eyes.

eiMPLEn
■ E T IM I

WAWigOG' FUP
I S ■ ttGCR 1971

OUARANVIi ;
We guarantee accurate praporetieu of every tax ratura. 
If w» moke any errors that cost yen ony penalty or 
Interait, we <rlll pey thot penelty or interest.

H« BbiCDeKiM .
AMERICA'S LARGEST TAX SERVICE W ITH OVER SO M  OFFKEf

MANCHE8TEB 8HOPF1NO PABSUUtk  
(Beer Lower Level)

Mondey tlim  Friday e:W  a.m. te p.m. 
Satmday wid Sunday 9:M  a.m. to S itf  p.m.

Pham 444-5440
i - i ^ N O  APPOINTMENT NECFS^ARYj

Everyone at says:

“ Thank You and 
Congratulations to our
Slogan Contest Winners!

It was a t i e . . .  and the Winners are;
Mrse Shirley M. ToUent
94 Constance Drive, Manchester
"TO  SAVE OR BORROWeeeFOR TO M O R R O W "

and
Misses Georgia and Brenda Wiiiis
33 Deimont Street, Mcnchester
"SAVE OR B O R R O W . e. FOR YOUR TO M O R R O W "

The judges oiso mode a speciai award to
MrSe Je Le Swensson of 97 Prospect Street, Manchester

. . . and our sincere thunks to the more than 400 people who sent entries.
W e appreciate your loyulty und interest.

I Main Office • Parkade • North End • Bolton Notch • Open Sat. til Noon

Savings BankG of Manchester
M em ber F 0.1 C

Eight convenient offices eaning

HUnHECTER • EAST HARTFORD • SOUTH WMOSOR • BOLTON HOTCH

Average Daily Net Press Run
For The Week Ended 

March 20, 1671

15,765 iEm trbPBtpr lEu m in n  t o a l b
Manchester— A City o f Village Charm

The Weather
Clear and cold tonight with 

lows In the teens. Tomorrow 
continued cool; high near 40. 
Zero chance of precipitation 
throughout.
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SST Issue Spurs 
Pressure Tactics: 

Senate GOP Leader
By H. L. SCHWABZ III 
Associated Press Writer

Glass Bits 
Discovered 
In Cereal

WILLIMANnC (AP) — A 
housewife's discovery here that 
a box of the Pillsbury Co.'s 
"farina" brand cereal con
tained pieces of broken glass has 
led the company to declare the 
entire shipment suspect and 
search for 132 boxes believed to 
be In the pantries of other 
consumers.

Several other packages from

South Vietnamese Conclude 
Campaign in Southern Laos

WASHINGTON (AP)—Senate Republican Leader 
Hugh Scott of Pennsylvania said today th:e White 
House is bringing pressure on senators still uncom
mitted about the supersonic transport “ in every way 
available.” ~~ ^

Predicting today's climactic tton- leadership." Magnuson's the same shipment also were 
vote on the SST will be close, state Is reeling from unemploy- found to contain broken glass.
Scott said two o r  three senators ment caused by threats to the The company tried to recall
were "going through the tor- SST. the shipment's 48 cases from
tures of the danmed" and he White House press secretary groceries In Western Massachu- 
had heard rumors of overnight Ronald L. Ziegler said Presi- setts and Connecticut, but 11
switches both ways. dent Nixon would be telephoning 132 boxes were still unac-

Scott stopi>ed short, however, certain senators in advance o f counted for Wednesday, 
as did Majority Leader Mike today's crucial vote, considered company^ spokesman said 
Mansfield of Montana, of per- a toss-up In the final hours, 
dieting the outcome. Nine senators were consld-

The vote Is scheduled for 4 ered uncommitted, 
p.m. EST. The President spent 16 mln-

Scott also declined to name utes at the White House Tues- 
the key undecided senators or to day afternoon talking to Con- 
spell out White House tacUcs servatlve-Republlcan Sen. suspect
aimed at bringing them around James Buckley of New York.
In time to save the project. Buckley later declared his

Oonunentlng before the open- support of the proposal before 
Ing of the Senate session, Scott the Senate—whether to approve 
said 18,000 workers would "get F134 million for conUnued devel- 
thelr layoff slips Immediately" opment of two SST prototypes 
if the Senate goes along with the through June 30.
House In rejecting a continued Buckley, however, said he had

■/

they "presuniably" have been 
bought by consumers.

The company Is urging those 
who bought the cereal recently 
to call Plllsbury’s Boston office

shipment con- 
(See Page Fourteen)

Meskill Hits
Mouse in rejecung a conunuea i  *■
federal role In the project and sought and received a  presiden- f|f| A V l g J  A g l  l - t i  I I
.1_______________K„ tial nledve that no commercial

On Wiretaps
HARTFORD (AP) — Gov.

thousands more would soon be tlal pledge that no commercial 
out of work would be built until envl-

Thls fact.' said Scott. Is caus- arguments against It
teg bitterness a m ^ s ^ r s  President's personal role
^ o s e  states would be hardest

„  tha Senate began final debate in Thomas J. Meskill castigated
Sen. Waxren G. M ^ u s ^   ̂ barrage of charge and coun- DemocraUc House members

Wash., a leading b ^ k er  of SS'T ter-chauge summing up the ar- Wednesday and said their
d ev e lo^ en t, said the moment guments of two years. amendments to wiretap leglsla-
of dTCision had ertved , not only o p p o n  e n t s  forecast dire tlon amounted to extending "the 
for the plM e birt in a larger consequences to the ecology, red carpet to organized crim e." 
s e ^ e  for thte nstlo" s entire at- hammering hard at warnings of In angry reaction to House 
tltude toward me advancement some scientists that commercial passage Tuesday of a heavily 
of technolop .' '  neeU of SSTs might cause a  amended bill that would auth-

As we stand on the threshold sharp Increase in skin cancer by orlze electronic surveillance in
disrupting the atmosphere. Connecticut, Meskill said: “ I

flight, ho told the Senate, We Backers of the 1,800-miles- think the House acted in the 
can decide either to keep or
throw away this country's avia- (See Page Eight)

Gonnecticut Among First 
To Ratify 18-Year-Old Vote

■'' HARTFORD (AP) — Connect- apply only In federal elections, 
icut's- state le^slators set out that states have the right to set phone

most Irresponsible way possible 
In watering down" the mea
sure.

The governor, who supported 
strong wiretap legislation in his 
anticrime package of bills filed 
earlier with the General Assem
bly, said the bill that emerged 
from the House is "a  weapon 
In name only."

Meskill criticized limitations 
te the bill affecting only tele

conversations and re-

By GEORGE ESPER 
Associated Press Writer

SAIGON (AP) — The 
South Vietnamese drive 
against the Ho Chi Minh 
trail in southern Laos end
ed today with North Viet
namese tanks pursuing the 
Saigon troops right to 
their border. U.S. aircraft 
knocked out six tanks, 
spokesmen said.

More U.S. units which had 
supported the 46-day operaUon 
were pulled out of the border 
base of Khe Sanh, which is 
being closed out during the next 
three weeks.

Lt. Col. Do Viet, a spokesman 
for the South Vietnamese Com
mand te Saigon, said the last 
fire base in Laos had been aban
doned and the remaining 2,000 
troops had marched througdi the 
hlUs to the border. But a report 
from the front said several hun
dred Vietnamese marines ' re
mained te the vicinity of the 
base, on a  ridge about 2Mi miles 
inside Laos, to prevent North 
Vietnamese gunners using It to 
shell allied bases on the Viet
namese side of the border.

Allied spokesmen said U.S. 
helicopter g^unshlps and fighter- 
bombers knocked out the six 
pursuing enemy tanks along a 
five-mile stretch of Highway 9 
west of the Lao Bo border out- 
post.The U.S. Command said 
three of the tanks were 16 ton- 
ners.

The South Vltnamese Com
mand's chief spokesman, Lt. 
Col. Tran Van An, said the South 
Vietnamese forces had accom
plished 80 to 90 per cent of their 
objecUves.

Field reports, however, said 
the operation had fallen far 
short of expectations and that it 

B*T. BENNING, Ga. (AP) — was closed out sooner than 
Judge Reid Kennedy sternly lec- scheduled because of the batter- 
tured Lt. WllUam Galley's de- VeUiamese were
fense attomev todav savinir he *rom North Vietnamesetense attorney toaay, saying ne estimated to outnumber
will not order the My Lai mur- y,gju 2 to 1.

PARIS (AP) — The North the North Vietnamese action au- Thuy was subsequently accept- der court-martial jury to speed ^he South V i e t n a m e s e
PARIS (AP) m e riotw up Its de iberaUons because that 13,668 North Vlet-

Thuy has boycotted th e _ p «t  f i c Z l v

South Vietnamese tank thunders past a U.S. armored personnel carrier, left. 
The Vietnamese had just crossed the Laotian border into Vietnam. (AP Photo)

Was Scheduled Thursday

North Viet Action Cancels 
Weekly Peace Talk Session

CaUey Judge 
In Lecture 
To Defense

Vietnamese delegation
to make the state the first te their own voting qualifications, qulring that wiretaps be stopped T;alled off the 108th weekly ses- sides was required to thre^ sessions, together with the factually and legally gg„jg u.S. officers in the field
the union to ratify the 18-year- The new amendment swept after evidence Is obtained. sion of the Vietnam peace talks reschedule the 108th session Viet Cong's Mrs. Nguyen Thl “ sai d this claim was greatly ex-
old vote amendment after Con- through the Senate two weeks "T h e  legislation is practically protest against American air next week. gjnh if the regular weekly o-he hIv nffieer« trvinir Cnllev aggerated.
gress passed It Tuesday, but ago by a vote of 94 to 0 and was valueless," Meskill said. But he ^orth Vietnam. It was the third Ume In th'^ schedule Is resumed next week, ,  ̂ ® ® ®  By their own accounting, the
they didn't quite do it. passed 400-19 In the House yes- said he will sign the measure scheduled for deadlocked, two-year-old talks this would not necessarily mean  ̂ ^ ^ ^  j^g. South Vietnamese suffered

ConnecUcut instead ranks terday. If it Is approved in the Senate scheduled for Vietnamese dele- that Thuy and Mrs. Blnh would ,  f  more w lteesLs ‘ '®'^''ily, admitting 1,146 troops
among the first five. Twenty states have beaten ef- because it Is "still a worth while igg^g^ Ha- canceled a scheduled return to the talks. “ nnKlng the number of such re  ̂ ‘‘ ‘ “ ®‘*' m‘ss*ng. and 4,235

The precise order was uncer- forts te the past 10 years to low- piece of legislation.'' ««««“ >" following American ^.S. negotiator David B.E. 12 ThT^uly wa^in Us
t^n, ^ jesday. but It ^ p e a re d  gr their voting age to 18. But Meskill described fears of in- d e n ^ n c e f^ t h r  r'e‘c~ent bomb attacks on North Viet- Bruce has "repeatedly denounced ’ fghte itrof'dellberaU o“ns.
that Minnesota and Delaware backers of the 26th Amendment vasion of privacy voiced by _̂__ y __^ American "am . the boycott m  ’
were first, acting within an hour predict last year’s Supreme many Democratic supporters of bonibing 
of Congress. They were followed court decision will result in amendmenU to the bill »»  acts ot

tion 27 to 6. Then the H o^ e  ô set up dual election crimes Infringed on their con- "am  ^  J  schedui^  i^o;^ d lsp u te r  h i  right to |^^re
TOted Us approval, on a 136-20 n^aghi„gry: One set of voUng stUutional “ ® ^ “ * on March S . 1971, and decides reschedule the meeting, and bie. '

onnnsuinn there wns to postpone this session to April backstage contacts were re- grate

ualties represented 25 per cent 
°t the 22.000-man invasion force. If they acquit Lt. Calley Vietnamese com-a propaganda

against North n ie  same procedure was fol- maneuver. there will be accusations of ih i i  t n
K„ ■. Vietnam. lowed In May and November Thuy issued a communique whitewash,”  the judge told law- considers 5 per cen c

t waoViincrtnn ’ qulck ratification. scare t i t le s .  ^ energetic pro- 1970. Duiy announced then he denouncing the American bomb yer George Latimer. "If they uaWes a heavy loss.
“  a,,. without a uniform lower vot- Asked If he felt suiveillance defegatlon of Oie Demo- was arbitrarily rescheduling the attacks aifd the warning by Sec- convict h ^  there will be allega- ^olf o< an armored column of

^  ^lephone con vers^ om  te-  ̂ Rgpubflc of (North) Viet- session a week later. The U.S. pgtary of Defense Melvin R. tions the other way.”  200 tanks and ar-
govern- volvlng nam will not participate In the and South Vietnamese delega- L alrZ  on Monday that even "So they'll be damned if they P®” °'?^®‘  ® ^ e r s  was-------------- ™ F  ̂ ^  gd oot field reports said.

The communique also relt- the judge said. U-S- Intelligence sources said
postpone this session to April backstage contacis were re- grated the month-old Commu- As he has done before, LaU

new date. InWhat opposition there was another set for younger vot- person who uses his telephone  ̂ qulred to set a
f e i r ^ t  ^ve"m ber“^  a refer- (gee Page Twenty-FIvo) (See Page Sixteen) An American spokesman said each case, the date proposed by
endum proposal to lower the __________________ __ ______ _________________________ ____________________
vote to 18 In Connecticut.

But that was counteracted by 
consideration of a recent Su
preme Court opinion upholding 
Congressional action to lower 
the voting age. The Supreme 
Court upheld the federal law 
only in the case of federal elec
tions—creating the need to set 
up special machinery to allow 
those under 21 to vote separate
ly from those over 21.

Senate leaders from both par
ties spoke In favor of the reso
lution, with Republican Sen. A1

North Vietnamses forces al-

(See Page Nine)

San Francisco Mayor Under Indictment; 
Calls Bribe Conspiracy Charge Fake’
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — 

Mayor Joseph Alioto of San' 
Francisco* says a federal grand 

den A. Ives saying that Con- jury Indictment charging him 
nectlcut—sometimes called the ^ t b  conspiring to bribe a Wash- 
Constitution State — should be ington State official Is politically 
the first to act on the measure, motivated and “ a 14-karat 

Sens. George L. Gunther, R- jg^g -  
Stratford, and Lucy T. Hammer, ,,j jjave every confidence we’re 
R-Branford, spoke against the erging to be vindicated in court 
measure, vdth Gunther saying because there won’t be any star 
he would like to lower tte  vot- ^bamber proceedings In court. 
Ing age but adding. I don t There will be a judicial proceed-
thtek we can fly in the face of 
the election.” Ing,”  Alioto told 100 placard- 

Sen. Lowell P. Weicker Jr.. supporters Tuesday
R ^ n n  said te a to "  termer Wash-

fsSea^^ld l^ . i s s u e ^ 'i r t e s t l -  In Seattle in an
 ̂ alleged bribe conspiracy involv-mony to toe ability and pro

gressiveness of ConnecUcut's ‘ " f » 2 .3  million to l e p l  fees.
state legislators." Oiarged with Alioto were for-

"Your action demonstrates to "i®*" Washington S t ^  Atty. 
143,000 new Connecticut voters ®®"- John J. O'Connell; former 
that our form of government is Asst.Atty. Gen. George K. Fal- 
the greatest for orderly change or. and John G. McCutcheon, a 
and progress. I am proud to be former prosecuting attorney in 
an alumnus of toe golden Pierce County, Wash, 
dome,”  said Weicker, a former O ’Connell, Faler and Mc- 
state representative. Cutcheon did not comment wi

Thirty-eight state legislatures the indictments, 
must ratify the amendment be- Arriving from Washington, 
fore It becomes a part of toe D.C. where he testified this 
Constitution. The 10 amend- week, before a Senate subcom- 
mente approved In this century mittee on federal revenue sbar- 
have required an average" of 16 Ing, Alioto, a Democrat, told a 
months for ratification. news conference:

The amendment provides no “ It’s just a 14-karat fake. This 
citizen 18 or older may be de- is a shared fee for shared work 
nied toe vote in any election on and if this can constitute a bribe 
account of age. The practical ef- or an attempted bribe or using 
ect Is to allow persons 20, 19 or the mall to bribe, then every 
18 to vote in state and local elec- Republican who has taken a re- 
tions. ferral fee in toe Senate—and Ell-

Congress approved last year a most elU of them have—ought to 
bill reducing the voting age to be indicted too."
18 for all elections. But toe Su
preme Court held toe law could (See Page Nine)

mer strongly protested toe reEid- have moved back into
ing of testimony, saying agate, some segments of toe Ho Chi 
"It gives toe prosecution toe op- Mnh trail cut by toe South Viet-
portunity to present their CEise namese and were repairing
Eigain before the court-mEUtlal them, including toe key trans
members after having complet- portation hub of Sepone, on 
ed toe presentation of Its testl- Highway 9 28 miles west of toe 
mony." border.

Latimer said Tuesday toe six Sepone was toe deepest pene- 
offlcers on toe jury were "win- tration Into Laos. Although 
ing and dining themselves”  In spokesmen in Ssilgon claimed 
the evening hours when they their forces h£id cut Highway 
should be deliberating (B le y 's  914, another key artery running 
life or death fate. soutoeEist from Highway 9, field

Judge Kennedy, a colonel, reports said they scrapped this
(See Page Eight) (See Page llilrteen)

In Seale Trial

Black Panther Tells Court 
Of Boiling Water Torture

By PETER COWEN 
Aaeoclsted Preea Writer

Mayor Alioto makes a point during an airport news 
conference last night when, on his arrival from

Washington, D.C., he learned he had been indicted 
by a federal grand jury in Seattle. (AP Photo)

charged with conspiracy to kid
nap and conspiracy to murder,

NEW HAVEN (AP) _ A Mrs. Huggins faces Ein ad-
BlEick Panther who hEis pleaded ch ^ g e  of binding with
guUty to second-degree murder intent..
In toe slaying of Alex lUickley Judge Harold M. Mulvey of Su- 
tesUfled Wednesday that Ericka perlor Court excused toe jury of 
Huggins, now on trial with seven whites and five blacks 
Bobby G. Seale, was present late Wednesday morning and 
when Iteckley was ^ aten  suid them to return next Tues- 
Ued to a  chair before boiling *1ay. He said toe recess was to 
water WEIS poured on him. allow attorneys to argue mo-

Warren Kimbro, wrio testified suppression of evidence,
at an eEirlier trial that he shot The defense objected to toe 
Rackley, sEiid Mrs. Huggins wels Eidmissibility of a tape record- 
in the basement of toe apsul- ing made while Iteckley wels 
ment serving as toe local party held te PEinther headquEirters 
headquEirters. before Einother Eifter he was accused by George 
Panther member poured "sev- Sams Jr., who also has pleaded 
eral pots of hot water”  on guilty to second-degree murder, 
Rackley. of being a police informer.

"He squirmed and tried to toss Kimbro SEdd Mrs. Huggins 
and turn Eind move from under held toe microphone while Rack-" 
toe hot water," Kimbro said as ley was quizzed, 
he described toe scene of May TesUmony at eui earlier trial 
18, 1969. "After several pots of indicated that Rackley had main- 
hot water, he said he’d talk.”  tgined he could not read.

Seale, toe 34-year-old naUonal Kimbro testified Wednesday 
chairman of the Panthers, and yjgt Sams discovered Iteckley 
Mrs. Huggins, 23-year-old lead- reading a book enUUed "toe 
er of the local chapter, face MlUtary Works of Chairman 
capital charges of kidnaping and gg Mgy jg gnd accused
aiding E in d  abetUng murder in
Rackley's slaying. Hiey elIso are (See PEige Eighteen)
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Business Mirror

Real Estate Investment 
Seen Inflation Barrier

the early performance of
REITi'.

Why are Insurers so Interest
ed tn real estate? One cannot 
dismiss the thought that even 
insurance companies, guardians 
of the fixed dollar, are con
vinced that inflation is here to

Grandmother in Center 
Of Soviet Cultural Crisis

By JOHN CUNNIFF 
AP Business Analyst

By MICHAEL JOHNSON 
Assoclatod Press Writer

MOSCXiW (AP) — At the cen-RETTs with total assets of less stay, 
than $5 billlcn, but the growth is This opinion was suggested to ter of the Soviet Union’s latest
accelerating. More than 6fli of Thomas Murray, chief Invest- 

Is real ji,em have been formed in the ment officer for Equitable and
of the trust, which

NEW YORK (AP)
estate a better hedge against in- past year and a half, several of architect
nation than common stocks? 
Better tn a recession? In good 
times?

them in the $100 million catego- goes by the name of The Equita-
ry.

Among insurance companies 
.. j  .. . j  Massachusetts Mutual, North- 

The question may be debated Mutual of New York,
for years without a convlnclinj? 
conclusion, simply because all 
real estate is not alike, nor are 
all stocks. Some Investments 
prove themselves over the 
years; some disappear.

Thousands of small investors 
and hundreds of hardnosed fi
nancial men are convinced, 
however, that real estate should 
be given more of an opportunity 
to prove Itself, and so far the re
sults look good.

ble Life Mortgage and Realty 
Investors, and was received 
with mild shock.

The reasons are many, Mur-
Ccnnectlcut General and Equi- ray replied, and of course infla
table’s at $150 million to begin 
of more than $100 million. Equl-

tion was a concern. "No, it 
doesn’t mean we believe Infla-

m^tual funds of the real estate Exchange at $32.25 each and 
market. Like mutual funds, the the bonds had risen to $121.5 . 
trusts are pcols of money col- The $2C0 package, therefore had 
lected from many sources and grown to $250.50 in a few 
Invested—but in office buildings months. Moreover, those de- 
and mortgages and the like in- bentures can be converted into 
stead of in stocks and bonds. shares at a price of only $26.25, 

You dcMi’t have to search long which means an added pre

table’s tt $150 million to begin tlon is here to stay. But we are 
with iq the lare-est resigned to a tolerable amount

„ « . . .  o r T f  r . . “ " "  “fered last fall in units cf $200. more than tolerable 
with each unit consisting of $100 One of the chle m oU vat^ 
of 6% per cent convertible de- factors, it seems. Is that ordl- 
bentures and four shares of nary Investora are demanding a 
"beneficial Interest,” which is P‘ece of the real estate market, 
to say, "common Stock." which largely

Early this week the shares
. . . .  V  V  S l e e k

whose forte is stocks and bonds, 
are being asked for real estate

before
was closed 
the Eidvent

those are things you should be 
concerned about." And she hint
ed that the correspondent was 
fishing for an expulsion by 
being so curious, 

culture crisis is a sometimes Now gray-blonde and slightly 
sweet, sometimes acid, bdue- stooped, she is still coquettish 
eyed grandmother whom many enough to bar television lights 
a literary Russian knows as cameras when she is using 
"Naiha Katya’’-  Our Kate. »>er glasses. At 60. her face Is 

Most of the foreign flak flew deeply lined but she still has 
in her direction when Soviet of- traces of the beauty of her 
flclaldom recently punished its younger years, 
finest cellist for defending the She is part of the Soviet gov- 
right of its greatest living novel- emment’s only husband-and- 
Igt he read. wlf® team. ’The other half is Ni-

The culture crisis is a matter kolai P. Flryubln, a deputy for- 
of urgent concern tc the Ruling elgn minister who specializes in 
Soviet party and is likely to be Aslan affairs such as relations 
under official party examination with North Vietnam, 
next week when the 24th Com- Som® may say Russia’s pl- 
munist congress convenes. oneemg "women’s lib” enabled

Yekaterina A. Furtseva, So- Mrs. Furtseva to climb to the 
viet culture minister, is used to top. But it was not that alone, 
foreign blasts. She has been in

MOVIE RAnNGS 
FOR PARENTS AND 

YOUNG PEOPLE
n t*  ebiK tht el the teungt It la  M em  

penntt tbeui the euHehmiy el 
merle content hx Wa n ing by theh cMMNn.

I AIL ACH ADMimO Gontnl Audlmcn

AU ASU AONimO 
PanMal Guldwci SuMotM

RUTAICnO 
I Unttr 17 nquirts auaniganyi«| 

Poront or Adult Guardian

. NO ONE UNDER 17 AOHiniD
(Aga limit may vary 
in eortaln oroos)

m>. B  n  IB  n u n n o c m
orn«

HoneN n e n n i  ooet or ■mmauLknoii

Sheinw old  on  B rid ge

WEST
4  A 65 
<3? A  108 7 5 
O  A  
4k I  6 4 2

NORTH
4  J  10 4 
<3? K 4 2  
0  J 9 7 5  
4 > A 83

EAST

West
1 ^  
D o u b l e

(3)  Q J 9 6 3  
O  10 6 2 
4k K  10 9 5 

SOUTH 
4  K Q 9 8 3 2 
<0 None 
O  K Q 8 4 3  
♦  Q 7 

North East 
P a s s  4 <3>
A l l  P a s s

South 
4 4

More likely her eagerness as
rr«. 1 . 1  1 k-i..,.. 0 1 - 0  juariy mis ween me oiin.c.1 e , ^er post a record 11 years and young Communist and her loy-

r e i r i s ^ f l l L v e s S  L s t ,  the were quoted cn the N.Y. Stock S ’ Khrushchev were factors

THEATER TIIVIE 
SCHEDULE

advice today.
Being knowledgeable about 

real estate and mortgages, in
surers and banks are in a natur
al position to aid and abet this 
interest for a profit by forming

how to answer.
"You live the way ycu want, 

pn-i Uve '■"* *■’*'’ ’’ hnq
told forelgm critics of Soviet
censorship. "But let us have mstory.
nwqma^aar^l ' '  _«

that boosted her from a nobody 
in a Vlshiny Volochek textile 
mill to the most brilliant career 
any woman has had in Soviet

She is the only woman ever to 
be culture minister, and the 
only woman ever to rise to

to find financial men willing to 
forecast a growth comparable 
with that of mutual funds, which 
jumped from less than $6 billion 
in assets 17 years ago to more 
than $60 billion now.

mlum.
This is not to say that Equita

ble’s trust is the safest or the 
best performing, nor that the re
sults will be similar in the fu
ture. It is used only to Illustrate

mutual respect.
Once a powerful official, close 

to former Premier Nikita S. 
investment trusts and then serv- Khrushchev, Mrs. Furtseva now membereWp‘ln''the party’s" elite
Ing as the advisers. takes her orders from party cul- presidium -  now Politburo -

But doesn’t this put them in ture overseers and serves as the Khrushchev in
the position of competitors with personal link between them and 
the fund they advise? To an ex- Russia’s writers, artists and „  ' .
tent, but Murray points out that musicians. Enough has been made public

Burnside—"Love Story” , 7:15, 
9:00 p.m.

C i n e m a  I — . "Wuthering 
Heights", 7:30, 9:30

Cinema n  — "The Owl And 
’The Pussycat” , 7:30, 9:30 

^tate—“Wuthering Heights” , 
7:30, 9:25

UA ’Theater-"Cold ’Turkey” , 
7:00, 9:15 

Manchester 
opens Friday

NO SCRUPLE PREVENTS 
DISCUSSION OF PLAY

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD
Mohammedans never discuss 

the weather lest they 'Seem to 
criticize Allah’s arrangements.
Now if there were only a reli
gion that prohibited discussion 
of a partner’s play of the cards.
South would have had a much 
easier time after falling to 
make the doubled game shown 
today.

West dealer.
East-West vulnerable.
Opening lead — Ace of Dia

monds.
West opened the ace of d ia - ___________________________

monds and stared at the dum
my unhappily for a few sec- trick with dummy’s ace of 
onds. Then he switched to the clubs. ’Then he leads dummy’s 
deuce of clubs. king of hearts, discarding the

It was South’s turn to stare queen of clubs from his hand, 
unhappily at the dummy. He West must wir. this trick since 
had an uneasy feeling that East only West can beat dummy’s 
had the king cl clubs and that king of hearts, 
no gcod would come of playing South gives up an unnece^ 
a low club from the dummy. sary heart trick but doesn t

"I can’t eat it,” South finally have to lose a club. ’Ihls works 
admitted. And he played a lew out to an even exchange, except 
club from dummy. East that East is kept out of the 
pounced on the trick with the lead. West gets his three aces, 
king of clubs and returned a but South takes, the rest of the 
diamond for his partner to ruff, tricks, making his doubled con- 
West eventually got the ace of tract, 
spades, and South was down Dally Question
one. Partner opens

Most readers of this column spade, and the

Old Army Field Jackets 
In Fashion in Europe

By DAVID HINTHORN 
Associated Press Writer

expensive, all-purpose durable 
clothing,’’ he said, “and he also

kas and field Jackets he imports 
directly from U.S. manufactur
ers.

"I sell about 60 coats a month 
at about $19 each. I can’t get 
enough of them,’’ he said.

‘"nie other day an Austrian 
shop owner asked me to 5riiole-

importing copies of* the coats shop, youthful wearers of Army 
from Hong Kong. coats called the discarded mlll-

In Amsterdam, thousands of garments "wonderfully
Dutch youths are paying about non-fashion’’ and emph^lzed 
$6 for threadbare field jackete and practlcall-
and about $20 for parkas with
imitation fur linings. Surprisingly little is made of

In addition to ,the s u r p l u s ,  f̂ ® obvious symbolism of the
F R A N K F U R T ,  Germany wants to express his reJecUon of ^  the Dutch'Army is an the left-leaning youths* w /uiAfnlnfr rllA gillt . . .  __ . . . ___ __ . . «NrVi/\ T̂Viatvi(AlP) — It looked like clearance 

day in the bargain basement.
German youths crowded 

around a  sales table In a FTank-

who favor them.
Antoine Ocholskl, a 22-year- 

old Parisian who peddles his 
handmade earrings and neck
laces 'in the streets of Frank
furt, insisted "we wear the 
coats because we are laughing 
at the military.’’

But Werner Richter, a 21-

*̂ *'T̂ m*****"!i* laug^ied. You can’t get 5(K) jack- important supplier of the green
and tie and sportswear. and I  know because I go to jackets. It sends away each con-

Boehner said he began buying the States twice a year to himt script with two of them.
___________________________the coats in bulk from U.S. mUl- them up,’’ Schaplra added. Although Oslo youths now pre-
furt clothing shop, eagerly seta- t^ry clothing disposal centers in >nie market in field jackets gp^i-ty blue or beige parkas 
ing castoff U.S. Army field jack- West Germany In 1968. He has tsn’t limited to West Germany. g„^ padded coate made in Scan-
ete that were rumpled, frayed, them cleaned and patched, then clothing sellers in Ixmdon, Am- dinavla, retailers say the city’s
and stained. sells them for $4.50. sterdam and Copenhagen re- truck drivers and warehouse-

A pretty sa le s^ l was asked According to figures supplied ported similar ssdes successes gj.  ̂ steady buyers of Army 
why the coats are worn by tens by the U.S. military, over 30,000 in the surplus coats. surplus parkas for winter work year-old Frankfurt economics
of thousands of leftist-oriented discarded jackets and paraks In London, where olive green clothing. student, echoed most of those
Western European youths. She were sold by competitive bids is as "in” as any Paris fashion, in Copenhagen, surplus coats questions when he said practl-
shrugged and said, "Field jack- last year in Europe. one dealer spoke of a “craze reached their fashion zenith cality is the most important fac
eto are the fashion, and who can “I sell very many surplus that has swept the country. I about three years ago at the 
explain fashion?’’ coats,” Boehner ‘ said. “I su^Hthlnk people feel that if they height of the peace-march era.

Gerd Boehner, the 25-year-old pose ship loads of jackete (the coats) are good enough to Danish youths still favor olive
satisfy be supplied to the Army they 

must be good enough to combat 
the English winter.”

British retailers are so hard 
pressed to meet the demands 
for surplus jackete that they are

slw^ manager, had a  more jrfill- wouldn’t  bo enough to 
osophical explanation for the the demands in Europe.” 
booming business in olive drab. S. Schapira, owner ot a 

“The young man—̂ the so- EYankfurt shop specializing in 
called hippie—doesn’t  want to American western style cloth- 
look fine or stylish. He wants in- ing, sells factory new Army peu:-

drab for summer wear, retail
ers report, but campers and 
hunters are emerging as sigmiii- 
cant consumers of surplus jack
ete and sleeping bags.

At one Copenhagen

You can throw the coats 
a corner, sit on them and 
them” for a blanket in the 

g;rass,” he said.

tor.
into
use

’The first skyscraper was built 
in 1888 by Chicago architect Wll- 
Uam Le Baron Jenney. It tow- 

surplus ered 10 stores.

Today in History
By THE ASSOCIA’TED PRESS

Today is Wednesday, March 
24, the 83rd day of 1971. There 
are 282 days left in the year. 
Today’s HlghUght In History
On this date in 1603, the 

crowns of England and Scot
land were joined under James 
VI of Scotland. He began his 
reign as James I.

On This Date
In 1683, Rhode Island was 

purchased from the Indians.
In 1783, Spain recognized U.S. 

Independence.
In 1882, ’The German Bacteri

ologist Robert Koch announced 
his discovery of the germs of 
tuberculosis.

In 1934, President Franklin D. 
Roosevelt signed a  bUl gpranting 
future Independence to the Phil
ippines.

Ten Years Ago
’The U.S. Labor Department 

reported that two-thirds of the 
nation’s 160 major industrial 
areas had "substantial unem
ployment.”

DRIVEWAYS
RESIDENTIAL SPECIALISTS

EXPERIENCED ?7? YES! OVER 25 YEARS
QUALITY PRODUCTS AND WORKMANSHIP S O  TOStTHtR

INSTALLATION BY RAYMOND COLLA
tlME PAYMF.T<r PLASS AVAILABLE

Phone Wethersfield 529-7416 CALL̂ OLUKT

RAYCO PAVING CO.

AN EXGITIIIG PARTY IDEA!
Customer Pfck>Up Buffets, and 

Home DeCfvered Buffets 
in Reody-to-Serve Containers!

F o r  f u r th e r  in fo rm a tio n , c a ll

DARDEN GROVE CATERERS, Inc.
646-5313 or 646-6814

with one 
next player

Drive-In — Re- have surely spotted the correct passes. You hold: Spades, 7;
play of the hand. If It hasn’t Hearts, Q-J-9-6-S: Diamonds, 10-

’There are now

_  „  __  East Hartford Drive-In — Re- occurred to ycu, take a few sec-
L ISO m rn n im v '“c ‘̂* Z L U e m e m  ^ lu ite b ie 'a T re ^ y * 'h ^  $ f  bllTlon Thus It w as her unpleasant Mrs. ^ r ^ v a ’s back- p rfday  onds for thought before read-

about 160 the quality ot m anagem ent and persuade cellist ground to enable W estern hlsto- ^ a s t  Windsor Drive-In -  Re- ing on.
-------  - .................... . """ opens Friday Scissors Coup

Meadows Drive-In — “Blood ’The winning play is called the 
And Lace", 7:30; "Wedding Scissors Coup because it cuts 
Night", 9:12N im

BE SURE . . . BLISS has been serving the Home 
Owner for 89 YEARS. For a complete FREE IN
SPECTION of your home by a Termltp Control Ex
pert, su]pervlsed by the f i n ^  technical staff, phone 
our nearest local office:

649-9240
BLISS TERMITE CONTROL CORP.

D I V :  O F  B L IS S  E X T E R M IN A T O R  C O . ,  I N C .  • E S T . 1 8 8 2

The Oldest & Largest in Conn.

more opportunities than money 
to invest.

Right now he believes the 
South, West and Midwest offer, 
his trust —it really belongs to 
the investors—the most interest
ing Investment opportunities.

'The fund isn’t interested in 
New York office buildings at the 
moment because of overbuild
ing, but considers San Francis
co and the Bay area a prime civ 
portunlty.

In the private home market, 
the fund is concerned about the 
rising costs of construction and 
is studying mobile and modular 
housing as a passible answer to 
both better living conditions and 
better investments.

Mstislav Rcstropcvlch, "Slava” 
to her, to reinstate a Paris con
cert after the Kremlin had hu
miliated him by ordering it can
celed.

The Kremlin order, which was

riaqs to say she owes her suc
cess to Khrushchev. She is on 
record as praising him as a 
"faithful Leninist, a tireless and 
selfless fighter for the party.” 
She reportedly delivered a six-

9-2; Clubs, K-10-9-5.
What do you say?
Answer: Bid 1-NT. The hand 

is strong enough for a response, 
but not for a response at the 
level of two. That is, you can-

Forbidden Topic
DBS MOINES, Iowa (AP) — 

Death has replaced sex as socie
ty’s most forbidden topic of dis
cussion, Dr. David Belgum of 
Iowa City, told some 100 minis
ters attending clergy day at 
Iowa Luthercin Hospital.

“Dying used to be openly dis
cussed in our society, but sex 
was obscene,” Belgum, a Uni
versity of Iowa religion profes
sor and associate professor of 
medicine, said.' “Now sex is 
openly discussed and dying is 
obscene.”

As a result, he said, a person 
who is dying and wants to talk 
about his death and its implica
tions for his family often is un

intended to puni^ Rostropovich hour filibuster a t a Central 
for his friendship with and de- Committee meeting in 1957 
fense of banned novelist Alexan- wdilie Khrushchev collected his 
der Solzhenitsyn, had erffended backers to fight off the "anti- 
the French so deeply that Mrs. party group."
Furtseva was told to try to see Yekaterina Furtseva was 
to rescheduling. trained as a weaver. In 1924, at

Rostropovich made himself the age of 14, she became a 
"unavailable" for three days, Komsomol member — a young 
then finally told her by tele- (Communist. Six years later, ac- 
phone he would not cooperate. cepted as a lull party member, 

’The Rostropovlch-Solzhenlt- she lilunged Into party work, 
syn affair probably brought By the war year 1942 she had 
mere telegrams and letters of advanced to Moscow organiza- 
protest Into Mrs. Furteeva’s tlons and by 1954 she was the 
ministry than anything since , party boss of Moscow, first sec- 
ihe took office in 1960. retary of the party’s city com-

One French conductor of Rus- mlttee.
sian origin wrote her tn Janu
ary:

“I  Implore you to stop partici
pating in this disgraceful busi
ness and to understand I that you 
bear an Immense responsibility 
In allowing constant restraints 
to be imposed on human expres
sion.’’

She could afford to ignore the 
letter, confident that Soviet per
forming artists are so much in 
demand that they will draw 
packed houses ^ a te v e r  their 
domestic troubles may be.

She can also afford to tell for
eign correspondents to stop 
"poking your noses” into her

Irra d ia tio n  
Q ea red  O n  

V aried  F ood s
u n it e d  NA’TIONS, N.Y. 

(AP) — Six countries have 
cleared irradiated foods for hu
man consumption, ranging from 
strawberries to meat, the Inter
national Atomic Energy Agency 
reports.

Irradiation is used to kill In- 
’Ihat was Khrushchev’s  old sects, prevent sprouting, slow 

job. He brought her into the rul- spotlag® <>r stop it altogether.
’The countries allowing it are the 
Soviet Union, Canada, the Unit
ed States, Israel, the Nether-

the communication between the ‘bot afford to bid two hearts. If 
opponents. If South can find a partner had opened with one 
way to keep East out of the diamond, you would have bid 
lead. East will be unable to give one heart, 
his partner a ruff. Copyright 1971

Declarer must win the second General Features Corp.

ing Presidium as part of the 
breakup of the antiparty group 
in 1967. She remained in the 
elite until he shifted her to the 
Ministry of Culture four years 
later.

’Two or three times a year ru-

lands and Spain.
The Soviet Union was the first 

to do so. In 1958 it decided that 
potatoes irradiated with cobalt

mors of her imminent retire- 60 to prevent sprouting were fit | 
ment crop up. Whatever in- to eat.

able to find anyone willing to country’s Internal affairs
listen. she did when one asked ,

trigue lies behind the whisper
ing, she manages to keep a cmi- 
fident public face.

"No, I’m not planning to leave 
my job; would you like me to?” 
she snapped at one correspond
ent when he asked her about 
such rumors in 1967.

’Die Russians also allow the 
eating of grain, dried fruits and I 
dry food concentrates treated | 
for insects.

They have permitted the con-1 
sumption of experimental batch
es of onions irradiated to pre- | 
vent sprouting and of evlscerat-

» tv. Tj * Ncarly four years later, Mrs. poultry, fried meat and raw
about toe Rostro^ch-Solzhen- Furte6va d u m b f o u n d s  the I  ^  g „ j rabbit irradiated
i f a v n  a f f n i r  r a p A n t l v .  ____n ___ t '

SERVICE

S
Town & Country 
conies on softly 
for spring!

Iteyn affair recently.
T ru e  B e lie v e r

Mrs. Furtseva is a true be
liever in toe system that made 
her what she is today. Her vola
tile personality and her taste for 
publicity have set her apart 
from toe dullness of most Krem
lin leaders.

She holds forth at news 
conferences, her favorite forum, 
at least twice a year, captivat-

Kremllnologlste 
entrenched.

by remaining

Wives Not Chemiets

to slow spoilage.
Canadians first cleared irra

diated potatoes for eating in | 
1960 and also allow toe con
sumption of irradiated onions 
and wheat.

Americans since 1963 have 
cleared irradiated wheat and | 
potatoes.

The Netherlands allows exper-

ROCHES’TBR, N.Y. (AP) —
Consumer advocate Betty Fur
ness says ind\istry must take 
lead e r^p  in solving waste dis
posal problems because “we
cannot require a housewife to imental batches of spoil-proof 

'ng foreign jcurnallste with her turn chemist.” asparagus and strawberries,
charm, or exploding into violent ’’While we can ask consumers Cobalt 60 is the most popular 
I n d i g n a t i o n ,  depending on to return bottles, we cannot ask irradiating material. ’The United 
whether she considers toe ques- them to analyze paper stock,” States and toe Netherlands also

she sedd in a speech here. “We use artificially produced four- 
cannot require a housewife to megavolt electrons. ’The United

Hugable

You'll love the light, 
bendable beauty of Town 

& Country's soft looks. 
Hugable, in navy or bone 
textured calf. Stepper in 

black or navy ragdoll patent.
shoe salon, downtown only

tlon frien(51y.
She rarely makes herself 

available for private interview
ing, probably because she is 
smothered in administrative 
work covering toe naUon’s li
braries, theaters, movie houses, 
museums and performing art
iste. Her diplomatic duUes take 
her abroad more than most gov
ernment ministers and she de
fends ‘‘Sociailst realism” to 
Communist admirers and some
times incredulous Western cul
ture figfures alike.

•Her personal views represent 
toe purest orthodoxy: To her, 
toe novel "Dr. Zhivago” is anU- 
Soviet and abstract art is idiot
ic.

Many Soviet “workers of cul
ture’’ seem to view her with af- 
fecUon — mindful that she is not 
responsible for toe policies she 
admtolsters.

’The touchy task of, censorriiip 
was taken away from her in 
1963 when toe State Committee 
for Publishing was set up.

Alter toe Khrushchev era 
came to a sudden halt in 1964, 
Mrs. Furtseva survived as toe 
only government minister to 
project much personality to the 
outside world.

She became so agitated at one 
American coigespondent last 
December that she apologized 
for “answering so heatedly” aft
er she had delivered a withering 
attack on him and toe West in 
general.

’The question had dealt with 
toe Rostrotx>vlch-Solzhenltsyn 
affair. Her retort was, in part: 
“What about toe Vietnam war 
and toe Angela Davis case —

turn chemist and analyze a 
plastic wrapping on her pork 
chops or shampoo bottle.”

Miss Furness, executive di
rector of the New York Consum
er Protection Board, told mem
bers of the Rochester Packag
ing Association that they shrmld 
produce ecologically acceptable 
packaging.

States in addition uses cesium 
137.

Investments Add 21 %
NEW YORK — Of each dollar 

ot Income received by U.S. life- 
insurance companies in 1969, 
78.2 cents came from premiums

“If an Industry sees a weight payments on annuities. Trie re
maining 21.8 cents consisted 
mainly on earnings on toe 
firms’ investments.

of environmental evidence 
building up against a material, 
it should reconsider using that 
material,” riie said. ‘"The eco
logical acceptability of a pack
age cannot be ^  consumer deci
sion.”

LL:.\ T H E A T R E  E A S T

A R L O  G U TH RIE
IN CONCERT

SAT., APR., 3 8 P.M.

BUSHNELL
T ickets: $ 5 . 5 0 ,  4 . 4 0 ,  3 . 3 0 .  
On sale at Box Office or by mail. 
No phone orders. Send check and 
stamped, self-addressed envelope 
to Bushnell, Hartford, 06106.

Publiahed Dally Etacept Sundays 
and Holidays a t  13 Blasell Street, 
M anchester, Conn.

Telephone 643-2711 
Second Class Foatage Paid  a t 

M anchester, Conn. (06(>t0)
SUBSCRIPTION RA’TES 

Payable in Advance
One Y ear .................................... $39.00
Six Months ................................  19.60
Three Months ............................. 9.76
One Month . . .  .........................  3.2S

OVaNIHQS AT 
7|M A I.M PAI. 

lAT. A SUNDAYS 
li l t - t .s u .» 7.ISTilS

NtW IN O IU N  V o TT 
1 ^ 11

BERLIN TURNPIKE
NEXT TO TW O  GUYS o n d  OR ANTM O OR

IVININOS AT 7j» « f:M PJ4. 
SAT. 4  SUNDAYS 
|>S4 S:Sf5:SD-7:$4 f:I)

CALDERM ARSHALL
The Power.

Ihe passion, the terror 
ol Emily Bronte s immortal 

story ol young love.

Ulufhering 
Heights M

PertMt CtMtdy! Pirfcct Nirloft
Barbra Strasand 

George Segal

The Owl 
aid the

Pussycat

BURNSIDE
580 BUR̂ SIOE /iVE EiST HiRTfORO 
F R E E  P A R K I N G  528 - 1 333

LAST 4 DAYS I
At This Special Price f

Your Choice of Traditional, 
Spanish or Mediterranean
LIVING ROOM-FULLS

8-Pieces... 
Values over iiOOO
All Together, Novt/;

2
4

t’ ri ’MMit.Kl try tin:
Di'pt of Dr.im.it i i-  •'"u : .

I S rhor j l  of f mi' Ar t'.
Thn U n ivu rs i ty  of L o .m n c t  ir.ii t 
H . irrmt S Jott |cns .' r i  ' In'. itr i' 
M .irch 19 th ro i<)h .'7 197 1 
E vi:n mrjs B 19 p m  
uSimcIPV mciutlnrl i  
M.itmtti's 7 1)0 p ni 
on M .irch  ? 0  .md 71 
T icke ts  S 2 .0 0  
For  R i ’ servntions 
C,III 4 2 9  931 1 E x :  1807

STARTS TODAY
h W 4 - - 3  r  i  V J

6 4 3 - 7 8 3 2  F R C E  P A R K I N G  R E A R  O E  T H E A T R E

HIGHEST RATING
“A FASCINATING LOVE STORY OF PAS
SION AND REVENGE . . . BEAUTIFULLY 
PHOTOGRAPHED . . . CAPTURES THE SET
TING OF THE NOVEL. FINE CAST. I REC
OMMEND SEEING IT!”,

—Ann Guarino, Daily News
“New beautifully toned version explores the 
wild passion and tormented souls of Emily 
Bronte’s classic. Teen-agers can have a lovely 
time with ‘Wuthering Heights’!"

—Judith Crist, N.Y. Magazine
“A RARE ACHIEVEMENT. An absolute joy 
to watch. IT IS A FILM THAT SHOULD BE 
SEEN!” —Peter Travers, Reader’s Digest
“As ‘Romeo and Juliet’ made it, this should 
have strong appeal for the young!”

—Bob Salmaggi, Group W Network
EXCmSJLVELAREA ENOAfiEMENT

JUNES H. NICHOISON and S « A ja  Z. ARKOfF

TIMOTHY DALTON
as Heattidilf

ANNA CALDER-MAR5HALL
asCattiy m EMILY BRONIFS

(O)
COLOR 

AT 7:30-9:26

M
A

Classically-carved frames, pecan fin
ished on luxurious sofa and chair. Deep 
7" cushions of genuine foam rubber 
with urethane core and luxurious hend- 
♦ufting. Elegant crushed velvet cover 
and reversible matelasse sofa pillows.
Plus richly carved tables end lamps.

The perfect combination of Treditioiiel 
Conservatism and sparkling details in
cluding welts on sofa and matching 
chair plus accent chair in self-waited 
crushed velvet . . .  all cushions lippered 
and reversible plus fitted arm covers 
, . . plus the three richly carved tables 
end a pair of style-harmoniiod table 
lamps.

Warm elegance in the carved frames 
with rich pecan finish end matelasse 
and crushed velvet fabrics on sofa, 
chair and recliner (or high-beck accent 
chair In crushed velvet with Trepunto 
design if yoir prefer) . . . with genuine 
foam rubbor cuiMon* and daap. hand- 
tufted backs. Wood-Topeocicteil table, 
matchinil end tables end designer lamps, 

-included. All cockfeil tables not exactly 
as illustrated.

IP ROUGHT SEPARATELY. YO U ’D PAY:
94” Loose Cushion Sofa
Hand-Tufted Tub Chair
58" Cocktail Table with Sliding Door
Octagon C o m m o d e ...........................................
Wrought Iron Stick Lamp with Marble Table 
Table Lamp I shown on Lamp Table) . . 
Table Lamp (shown on Commode) . . . 
Lamp T a b l e ................................................ .... .....L.

41 *.95
179.95
149.95

99.95
79.95
39.95
69.95
59.95

IF BOUGHT SEPARATELY . .
A U  TOGETHER WOW

. 1099.60
$799.00

IF  ROUGHT SEPARATELY. YO U ’D .PAY:
88" Pillow Back Cut Velvet S o f a ........................... 389.95
Matching Cut Velvet C h a i r .............................................|39.95
Crushed Velvet High Back Chair . .........................139.95
Glass Top Door Cocktail T a b l e .................................... 139.95
Octagon Commode T a b l e ...............................................109.95
Lamp Table
Pair of Table Lamps . .
IF BOUGHT S E P A R A T E L Y ........................................  1099.60
A U  TOGETHER WOW . . . .  $799.00

IF BOUGHT SEPARATELY. YO U ’D PAY;
88" Hand-Tufted-Beck S o f a .....................................  349.95
Matching Arm C h e i r ..........................................................
High-Lag Recliner or High-Beck Accent Cheir . 189.95
Wood-Top Cockhail T a b l e .................................................89.95
Pair of Matching End T a b le t .........................................159.90
Pair of Candelabra L a m p s ..........................................

IF  BOUGHT SEPARATELY - • •   1039.60
A U  TOGETHER NOW . . . .  $799.00

2
4

IFot Admirers of Modern & Colonial Styles!
I We have two delightful Room groupings 
1 complete with sofas, chairs, occasional tables, 
land lamps also decorator coordinated by our I own s ^ f .  Both have over $1000.00 values 
la lw  specially priced at only

$'

W e Now Bring You More Than Ever
OPEN 

'THURS. 
and 
FRl. 

NiGH-rs 
till 9:00

H c iili  r iir n it t ir v \
111 A  I N S T .  M A N ( . M £ S 1 E R  I

Free Main Street and Storeside Parking . . . 
Famous For Quality and Service Since 1899 

Phone 643-4159

★  CASH 
★  CHARGE

★  Budget 
Terms

Available
o

Use Our 
Layaway 

Plan
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Nature Girl

it*

'JF,W^ *
V-.

Ranger the raccoon watches Ruth Alloway mount 
her motorbike in their woodland retreat.

The more Ruth Alloway’s life is taken up with ani
mals and the out-of-doors, the better. But she still 

includes people among her main interests!
Mrs. Alloway, from Mechanicsburg, Ohio, is a person 

with an unusually wide range of interests and occupa
tions. But it all falls into place in light of her great love 
for animals.

First of all, she’s a bona fide zoo keeper, in charge of 
the hospital facility at the Columbus, Ohio, Zoo, and 
has made friends with many of the zoo’s animals. To 
pursue her interest in animals further, she’s been saving 
up for a trip to Africa. “I want to observe animals in 
their natural habitats and do research on the animals, 
especially the elephant,” she said. She plans to ride her 
motorbicycle to the Texas coast and there board a 
freighter for the trip to Africa.

Besides zoo keeping, Mrs. Alloway spends some time 
doing oil paintings of the animals. In a completely dif
ferent field, she has been working for about five years 
as assistant to a professor in periodontics at the Ohio 
State University School of Dentistry, and instructs his 
postgraduate students in dental X-ray. She also studied 
nursing and medical illustration, but has no medical or 
college degrees! <

To help finance the African venture, she has been 
working at night as waitress in a nearby country club. 
And. she even sublet ber apartment and lived in a pup 
tent in tbe woods behind the country club golf course. 
Here ber constant companion was a wild raccoon 
whom she named “Ranger,” and of whom she said, I 
don’t make him live in my world, but I live in his 
world.” Naturally.

hy AP plwlographer Gene Herrick.

ts

Ruth Alloway takes Jambo, her cheetah friend, lor a walk, on the job in the 
hospital facility of Columbus Zoo.

‘V

Recreation, still at the zoo: It’s a pleasure to pose in the sun for a portrait in oils!

Judy, a chimp at Columbus Zoo, shares a piece of gum with her friend. In the dentist’s office, Mrs, Alloway carries out an X-ray on a patient.

*-»\

Sad Moons Quieting 
Happy Indian Tongue

By CHARLES HILLINGER were always a  happy people llv- 
The Loa Angeles Times Ing at peace In thds little valley.

LAKE ISABELLA, Calif.— “ Protected by high mountains 
Time is running out for the all around they had little 
tubatalabuls—California’s Shan- contact with outside Indians. 
grl-La Indians who speak one ‘ "nie Spanish were the first 
of the happiest languages on non-Indians to come through, 
earth. That’s how we came by the

It is a distinct language that names we have today. None of 
was sptdcen for centuries by have the old Tubatalabul 
thousands of Indians near what names.
is now Lake Isabella but now our people didn't want
there are only 22 men and worn- "ilx. They were always 
en fluent in Tubatalabul (too- Pnaid of their blood lines. Ibey  
bot-a-lobble). never mixed with other Indians.

Tubatalabul is one of 180 dlf- They didn’t mix with the Span- 
ferent Indian languages still lanJ® or Mexicans, 
spoken in America, one of 60 "Some people say all Indians 
living Indian langueiges in Cali- ^ook alike. 'Ibat's not true at 
fomla. Each tribe or group has

"Whenever Tubatalabuls get facial or i*yslcal char-
together and talk Tubatalabul, octerisUcs, unless the blood iWED. - 'THURS.
everyone roars with laughter,”  mixed exten-
says Mrs. Cbanza Andreas, 8 6 , „  „
explaining: finally ran out of Tuba-

"Other Indian languages There weren’t enough
aren’t like that and pecmle
don’t bend over In sUtches when Srand-
someono starts talking English.
But when anything Is said In ®̂ ®
’Tubatalabul it always sounds
so funny “  "e^'^'y ®nd. My

th.. « ... goneratlon is about the last of a
Even the name of w r  p ^  beautiful culture. None of my 

pie and ^ r  la n ^ a g ^ ’IbbaW a- J
ehUdren speak T u b a L a b ^  everybody that hears it laugh .,,4 . 3  3 ^^

"It ’s a hard name to ^ y  but , 3 ^  language, it
vdijm y «  say it it inakes you , 3  pracUcal for t o r P o W  
feel good -  too-bot-a-lobble. ones to retain it.
E ^ I a l l y  if you say It fMt , 3  „othlng in common
like we do. It’s a real mouth- with our language and the In-

dian languages of the Flutes 
’Tubatalabul means “ a people and Shoshones on the other side 

that go to the forest to gather of these mountains,”  Pablo

STORE HOURS 
DOWNTOWN 

DAILY 9-5:30 
THURS. 'TO 9 P.M.

PARKADE 
MON. - TUES. - SAT. 

10 A.M. - 6 P.M.
FRI. 

10 A.M.-9'P.M.

tubat (plnon nuts).”

. lived in remote 
verdant valley

For centries Tubatalabuls 
lived in what was a remote 15- 
mlle-long, 2-to-4-mile-wlde ver
dant valley near California’s Cahuilla

said.
"When we hear the Piutes 

and Shoshones talk, to us those 
other Indian languages sound 
just like Japanese does to En
glish. They are that different.” 

But ’Tutabalabul is like an
other California Indian lan
guage—Cahulla—in one respect.

also is a dying lan-
Hlgh Sierra Mountains. guage here, with only a dozen

In recent years the rivers have Indians living in Riverside 
been dammed an today half County who speak it fluently, 
the valley is the Lake Isabella Cahulla, however, is being 
recreation area. taught £is a regular course at

There are less than 100 ’Tub- the University of Cologne be- 
atalabus left and less than a cause the head of the ling^uis- 
fourth of them—alt over 40 tics department there took an
years old—speak the language, interest in it.

” It’s all over for the ’Tubatal- Now a young couple, anthro- 
abuls,”  says Tony Pablo, 69. pologists at the University of 
“ Soon nobody will speak the Arizona, have started recording
language.”

Today only a handful of 
Tubatalabuls are left in the 
valley—a few ranchers living in 
Weldon and Onyx, two hamlets 
at the east end.

‘ ”Tubatalabuls were every
where In this valley when my 
grandparents and their grand- 
pau’ents lived here,”  said Pablo.

Tubatalabul on tape.

many things to tell 
of tubatalabul

“ There are so many things 
to tell of Tubatalabul,”  said 
Mrs. Andreas.

” We have no swear words. 
“ They lived off the land, fish- when someone gets mad at 

ed in the rivers and streams and somebody else, they call that 
hunted in the mountains that person a dog, a rat or a mouse, 
surroimd us.”  Even those words are fun words.

Mrs. Andreas said that when “ You see how it’s all on the 
she was a child there were tip of our tongue, not like Eng- 
about 200 ’Tubatalabuls fluent in ijgh which comes from the 
its language in the valley. throat. Tnd just the slightest

“ They were the happiest gjip of the tongue and it means 
people I’ve ever seen, laughing something different, 
all the time,’ ’ she said. ghe said a few words: Itzoon,

meaning grandmother; up-on,

. . . have J S ;
b u u tv tn  s m ile s  eyes; nodzin, nose; toogrin

....................  ' mouth; sa-loomlsh, sleeping
To this day the Tubatalabuls place, 

seem to have built-in smiles Ma-shlek-met-et means where
” It is because we have always are you going, 

been such a happy people with “ When we say good morning 
this wonderfully funny language we simply say ’ma’—just like an 
of ours,”  insists Mrs. Andreas, old cow. ’Ma.’ ” declared Pablo. 

“ Stories handed down in our Then he laughed, almost falling 
families say the Tubatalabulsoff the horse he was riding.

Home Repairs Can Serve 
As Nutrition to the Home

By VIVIAN BROWN 
AP Newsfeatures Writer

Houses suffer when winter is 
severe, and you must make 
those repcdrs even if the till is 
bare.

Use the calendar as a painless 
way to make projects easier on 
the budget. After listing most 
jobs and the approximate cost 
of the work, you should decide 
how they may be spaced out 
with the most Iruportant ones 
done first. If you don’.t get the 
jobs on a  calendar, you may be 
stuck with the whole works, 
more than you can afford, when 
next winter rolls around. If you 
earmark them now, you can an
ticipate the money and time in
volved.

Home repairs, in a sense, are 
nutriUcm to your home. If you 
don’t keep feeding your house, it 
will lose its vigorous appear
ance. When deterioration beg;ins 
to show, the repairs no longer 
are minor.

If you are trying to get by be
cause you plan to seU and feel 
inclined to let the new owner do 
the work, don’t depend on it. 
The "house market is still unreli
able and you may be forced to 
live in the house for another few 
years. You’ll be stuck with the 
tom  roof, leaks and broken plas
ter. And—if termites are at 
woric, you might be trapped in 
your own rubble.

Home owners who cannot af
ford to hire professional help for 
everything. should consider 
doing some jobs. You can get 
advice on repairing leaks and 
patching walls at local building 
supply stores. Pamphlets and 
friendly advice can be helpful. 
If a roof job scares you, put 
your house money into hiring 
someone for that and try to do 
the minor jobs.

This should be a good Ume to 
hire carpenters, roofers and

much 

for you
I t  3  SMILING m SERVICE

|90ii^3iing|

flooring people. Work has 
slowed. And if a workman has 
been at liberty lor awhile, but 
wants to keep his hand in, he 
may very well let you pay him 
on the installment basis.

A home repair Inventory • 
should be taken at the earliest 
moment. List everything that 
must be done and divide the 
jobs between you and the work
man. Each of you should start 
with the most important job, in 
the event money and elbow 
grease should run out. Some 
things to look lor include these: 

Floor stains in attic and cel
lar. These seldom-trafficked 
areas can provide information 
on the condition c l the roof, 
plumbing and heating.

If you’ve had difficulty with 
your heaUng system, perhaps 
the furnace or boiler need clean
ing.

Is there a room that is partic
ularly cold? CSieck to see if it 
needs weather stripping or a 
new storm window. You might 
lUt the storm window on the 
calendar as a fall project, but 
tightening the window should be 
done early. Air leaks Increase 
fuel costs.

A well-used chimney should 
be checked every two years, 
and chimney men like to work 
in the ^ring. Or list it on your 
calendar for a fall job.

Check mortar, tiles, roof, shin- 
gles, &nd so on.

If the dry heat in your house 
affected furniture, and the fami
ly ’s disposition, and you can’t 
afford to take advantage of 
end-of-season humidifier sales, 
include the machines in next 
fall’s budget. Inexpensive humi
difiers sold at drug stores and 
other stores can do a great job 
in individual rooms. They are 
not eyesores. Tliey are small 
enough to be put in closets when 
In the way.

more value-more selection-more qjuality-mere fashion

AHI
IN NYLON CERIE

SALEH!
FAMOUS PERMA 
PRESS SKIM MAS

\
7 0 0 1 6.94

§¥i 11.
m T1
^  I Vi

V'' 1

1
h

J un i ors go happy in our 
bright Spring fresh 

raincoats. Colored in 
lilac, light blue, green, and 

yellow. S, M, L. 
young circle shop 

downtown cind 
Parkade

r e g u lar 13.00
Famous Skimma's now at 
this low, low price.
Slightly irregulars, in 
machine washable pink, and 
blue plaids. S, M, L, XL . 
lingerie downtown 
and Parkade

JUST LIKE MOM'S . . .
PRETTY MACHINE WASHABLE 
POLYESTER DRESSES!

5.94
a n  8 . 0 0  value

Just one from a beautiful 
collection of polyester 
dresses in many styles to 
choose from. Colorful stripes 
in sizes 7-14. Also in 
3-6X at 4.94. girls world 
downtown and Parkade

NOW

//O.

I

I

IT'S GOTHAM'S 
SPACE-DYED 

SKINNY TOPS!

ZOO
. T h e  far-out tops 
that are topping the 
pant scene, in body 
hugging cotton knit. 

In blue, gold, or lilac, 
sizes S, M, L. sportswear 
and Parkade

\

GRAB ON TO 
OUR KRINKLE 
PATENT BAGS

JEANS BY HILLBILLY . . .
IN C O n O N  HOPSACKING . . . 
EVERYONE'S FAVORITE FOR SPRING

4.

a regular $5 value

7.00 3.94

2
4

X

} S h in e on Krinkle 
bags so perfect 

to carry with 
your Spring 

wardrobe. Assorted 
styles in bone white, black, 

red, navy, accessories downtown 
and Parkade

'  *-

T h e  a l l  important 
jean . . .  that yoi^ 
never can 
have enough 
of. Fly front 
with straight legs, 
sizes 5-13.
sportswear, downtown

-S Ji#’ -

A. 1 3 d v s  O f i D l W
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FUBUSBBD BY THB 
HSHALO PRINTING <X>„ INC.

13 Bissell Street 
Mancbeeter. Coon.

THOMAS F. BtatGUSON 
WAI/TBR R. FBlRGtlSON 

PuNiahers
Founded Octol>er 1, 1381*

PubHsbed Bvery Bvenlnc BxoeiA Sundays 
aaid Holidays. Entered at u e  Post OtQce at 
Mantdieeter, Conn., as Second Ctosa Mas 
Matter

SUBSCRlPnON R A T si 
Payable In Advance

One Year .............$39.00
Six Months .........  19.50
Three Months .........  9.75
One Month ............  3.36

MEMBER OF 
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

The Aasocated Press la exclustrely en- 
tUed to the use of repuhlloatlon of aS 
news dispatches credited to It or not other
wise credited In this paper and also the 
local news publMied here.

All r la ^  of repuhlloatlon of special dis
patches nerebi are also reserved.
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The Herald Prlntlne Company Inc., aa- 
uraea no financial responsibility for typo

graphical errors appearing In advertve-
ments and other readlne matter hi The 
Manchester Evening Herald.

Suhscrlber to Ix>s Angeles Tlmes-WaiMng- 
ton Poet News Service.

Jhll service client of N. E. A. Service, Inc.
Publishers Representatives — Matnsws, 

Shannon and Cullen tec., Special Agency 
— New York, Chicago, Detroit and Boston.

MEMBEBt AUDIT BUREAU OF CIRCULATIONS.
D lnlay advertising oloslui hours 

For Monday — l  p.m. F w ay.
FV>r Tuesday — 1 p.m. Saturday. 
Fhr WedneMay — 1 p.m  Monday. 
For T^raday — l  p.m. Tuesday
.Fhr Friday — 1 p.m. Wednesday.- -  I 4;83 p.m, day be-

;30 p.m. Friday tar
caassm( 
fore
Satuiday and Monday' publication.

Wednesday, March 24

“ Concerns” And “ Concerns”
One reason why this is being observ

ed as a National Week ot Concern for 
Prisoners of War Missing in Action is 
that some of the relatives of such Ameri
can prisoners are trying to find some 
way to hasten their release.

Other reasons are less s|>ontaneous, 
and not necessarily as logical or 
creditable.

Normally, in the course of a war, 
there is no expectation that prisoners 
win be released before the end of the 
war.

In this war, however, the ptisaiers 
have' been made a qieclal Issue.

This has not been because of their 
large number, nor has it been because 
there has been evidence that they have 
been treated barbarously. Nor has It 
been because we have had any real hope 
of getting them released early. Nor has 
it been because we had any real hope of 
freeing them by daring commando mis
sions.

The prlso.iers first began to get the 
spotligfht when somebody In Washington

the idea that an emotional appeal 
woven around the plight of these Ameri
can boys might succeed In unifying this 
nation in support of the war in Vietnam 
when everything else had seemingly fail
ed to do so.

In this part of the national ‘ ‘cMioem” 
over the prisoners, they, the prisoners, 
were being used by our "hawks" in the 
hope that emotional attention to their 
situation would stiffen our resolve to 
fight on to victory In Vietnam.

Almost as soon as the "hawks”  be
gan to use the priscmers for their pur
poses, along came a  series of paclfistic 
doves, also anxious to use the existence 
and the plight of the prisoners as a  way 
of justifying their own unofficial mis
sions to Hanoi. Where the hawks wished 
to use the prisoners to argue how bar
baric Hanoi could be, the doves tied 
themselves to the prisoner issue in order 
to try to demonstrate how well they 
could make out negotiating with what 
they hoped would prove a reasonable, 
civilized Hanoi.

Through all this pulling and hauling 
over our own boys vdio are prisoners 
in North Vietnam, the relatives of these 
prisoners in this country have been 
tempted this way and that, many 
of them going along with the hawk con
tention that some special outrage is be
ing perpetrated on these particular 
prisoners, but some ot them holding 
themselves aloof, as If they were hear
ing some inner warning of the heart 
which told them not all this "concern" 
was really for their sons or brothers or 
husbands..

"Concern?”  Everybody has it, and 
deeply.

And some of the deepest concern, for 
that matter, comes from  those Ameri
cans who think that the first act against 
these American boys was that in which 
we at home all participated, in cme de
gree or another — the act of sending 
them out to fight In this questionable 
war in the first place.

As for what this concern alms at, when 
it Is most deeply and sincerely held, 
there Is no question about that, either. 
It has to aim not at any special ar
rangement or any special concession, 
welcome as such a thing would be If It 
could be gained, but at that end ct the 
war itself which would result naturally 
and automatically in the release of these 
Americans. That is the kind of concern 
which Is thinking of doing something for 
these prisoners, and not merely using 
them for one propaganda purpose or 
.another.

Our “ No Fault”  Year?
"The existing insurance system,”  said 

the federal government’s three year 
study of automobile insurance, "lU 
serves the accident victim, the Insuring 
public, and society. It is inefficient, over
ly costly. Incomplete, and slow. It 
allocates benefits poorly, discourages re
habilitation, and overburdens the courts 
and the legal system.”

Following receipt of this report, the 
Nixon Administration favored reform, 
but ducked responsibility, by presenting 
to Congress a resolution In which Con
gress would be declaring that "it Is the 
sense of Congress”  that the separate, 
individual states should cope with the 
situation by enacting no-fault legislation, 
one by one.

This approach is being assailed, by 
national proponents of the no-fault plan, 
as much too Umld. To leave reform to 
the individual states, they charge, would 
mean It would take years to get It for 
the nation as a  whole.

Whether or not the Nixon Administra
tion Is ducking the issue when it recom
mends that the Individual states enact 
the no-fault system, Is a question ot lit
tle importance to  us here In Connecticut.

We have our own chance, and our own 
responsibiUty, to face the issue, and do it 
during the current session of the General 
Assembly.

And, Mdiatever we think of the Nixon 
Administration recomijiendatlon, we 
have a  more potent Inspiration In what 
seems to be going on up in Massachu
setts, which is now pioneering with the 
nation’s first no-fault system. ’Ihat 
state’s first experience Is a sharp reduc- 
tiiMi In personal Injury claims, and an 
estimated saving of $76,000,000 this year 
in premiums.

Such first reports on experience in 
Massachusetts merely reinforce com
mon sense analysis which had to beg^  
to admit, long ago, that we had built 
the existing automobile accident insur
ance system into a giant bonanza for 
some and an almost prohibitive expense 
for everybody.

Our first obligation to ourselves, In 
CkMmecticut, is to watch this session of 
the General Assembly to see that the 
decision with regard to the no-fault pro
posal is not 16ft In the unkind hands of 
the particular profession which happens 
to have members who make their liveli
hood from the present system. Periiaps 
we ought to call for the strictest inter
pretation of the conflict of interest code 
of legislative ethics for once, and, elimi
nating from the voting both the law
yers who oppose change, and the insur
ance men wdio may favor it, let the 
rest of the memberdilp determine the 
outcome.

The Return Of The Native
The earliest and most reliable harbin

gers ot spring, the redwing blackbirds, 
sure beck In the swamp, and we embrace 
their return with enthusiasm. It Is quite 
possible they have been back for some 
days, for we have been neglectful in our 
surveillance this year, but out delay in 
noticing them does not diminish our 
pleasure.

After redwings come robins and spring 
peepers. Already the pussy willows are 
in full catkin and the d a ffo ^ s  and tulips 
on the south side of the house are sprout
ing where the snow has receded.

’There are more subtle changes, too. 
Note the faint bluA  in the back of the 
apple trees, hardly noticeable in a single 
twig, but tajcm in mass a  pervasive 
pink. And so with the weeping willows 
whose tresses turn not pink but yellow 
with the coming of spring.

Of all the non-sessUe signs of ap
proaching spring, we place most confi
dence In the redwing blackbirds. Sport- 

. Ing their scarlet and cream chevrons, 
the males arrive first, stake out a ter
ritory In the marsh, and proclaim their 
overlordship with bursts o f song which 
ward off intruders and welcome the fe
male contingent, whose arrival they 
await with Ul-boine impatience^i 

For companionship and compatablllty, 
w e’ll take the robdn every time. His ple- 
bian character and temperament are 
congenial to oUr taste. It is not surpris
ing that he was the popular choice for 
the Connecticut state bird. But in terms 
of priority, and for the assurance that 
he brings o f  impending spring at the 
time when' the swamp is still frozen and 
the hillside still white with snow, we give 
thanks for the redwing vdio has never 
let us down. — MERIDEN RECORD.

The Vidous Cirde
n ie m ’B a  crack in the side of the ship 

that’s under the bridge that crosses that 
bay that carries the cars that bum the 
oil that fouls the air that caused the fog 
that made them collide and crack their 
side and the oil slick grew all around, 
all around and the oU slick grow all 
around.

The American Sportsman’s Guild feels 
that the recent oU tanker collision under 
Sen Francisco’s Golden Gate Bridge 
points out dramatically the vicious cir
cle o f eci^ogical dlsintegratlcm that now 
encompasses our nstioa: the bridge, as 
the gateway to the West and Ita technol
ogy; the cars hurrying to and from a 
cUy duouded In smog; the oil tankers 
foundering, then colliding blindly in that 
oxhaust-filled atmosphere; the oil spill
ing out over the bay and ultimately forc
ing people to drive farther from the city 
searching for a place to raise their dill-' 
dren where they might show them first
hand what a wart on a frog on a log 
in the pond looks like when the green 
grass grows all around, all around, 
when the green grass grows all around. 
—LEO GAIXAGHER, EDITOR. AMER
ICAN SPORTSMAN’S JOURNAL.

COPPER W ORKING SHOP, EVORA, PORTUGAL
with Reginald Pinto in Portugal

Political Parade
By D AVID S. BRODER  
The Washington Post

WASHINGTON — The formal 
business card simply aimounced 
that the offices of The Com
munications Co. had been mov
ed, but to anytme knowledgeable 
about politics, that was enough.
’The Communications Co. Is 
Robert Squler. the brilliant 
young television producer who 
put Sen. EJdmund S. Muskle’s 
much-admired 1970 election eve 
telecast on the air. Squler has 
now moved Into the office build
ing hcaislng Muskle’s national 
campalg;n headquarters.

Squler savs his current con
tract with the Muskle organiza
tion la for half-time, adding, 
“ that seems to mean from 10 
a.m. to 10 p.m .”  His addition to 
the headquarter’s scene is but 
one evidence of the steady ex
pansion of the Muskle opera
tion, which now numbers a 
paid staff of about 40, plus such 
sideline operations as Squler 
and a sizable squad of volun
teers.

The Muskle effort is In an In
teresting—If awkward — stage 
right now, tugged in several di
rections at once. His payroll Is 
going up, his poll ratings are 
going down and he Is trying 
simultaneously to look bold on 
the issues, maintain a low pro
file and keep his political options 
open. It is some consolation to 
him—but proably not a lot — 
that this Is exactly what his 
managers predicted would be 
happening at this point In time.

A couple months ago, before 
he took over formally as direc
tor of the Muskle campaign, 
and while others were enjoying 
the euphoria of backing a can
didate who was far out fropt for 
nomination and no worse than 
even money to beat the Incum
bent Preeldent, Washington 
lawyer Berl Bernhard put his 
mind to work on the question: 
What do we do when the slump 
comes? •

TTiere was no doubt In his 
mind that the polls would turn 
down on Muskle. ’The lift from 
that election-eve broadcast— t̂he 
wave of admiration from Demo- 
chats and independents for 
Muskle’s soft-spoken answer to 
the garbled and ranting Phoenix 
speech by Mr. Nlxwi—had been 
so great that it was certain, in 
time, to recede. And the circum
stances of the performance 

' were not likely to he duplicated 
before the next election.

Moreover, as front-runner 
Muskle was obviously going to 
be target no. 1 for other con
tenders and for the press, and 
that expectation, too, has been 
home out.

Bernhard’s view, set forward 
before the event, was that the 
predictable drop In the polls 
need not force a change in 
MqsMe’s basic battle plan for 
1971. So long as he maintains 
a firm base of strangth, and 
does not gp> into a prolonged, - 
accelerating dive. Bernhard 
said it made Uttie difference 
whether Muskle was 6 points 
ahead of his closest rival or 6 
points behind.

Thus, last week’s Gallup poll 
by itself stirred no major con
cern in the Muskle camp' and 
more than this week’s Harris 
poll showing him out front of 
Mr. Nixon stirred any greaX 
ela tl^ . Gallup reported the 
senator had dropped 7 points 
from his November high, and 
now was the choice for the 
nominatiim of 26 per cent of 
the Democrats, compared to 25 
per cent for Sen. Edward M. 
Kennedy, 21 per cent for Sen.

Hubert H. Humi^irey, and 5 
per cent each for Senator 
George McGovern and Mayor 
John V. Lindsay.

That Kennedy (who also 
slumped from his November 
standing) and Humphrey (who 
gained over the previous poll) 
were in the runner-up poeitions 
was regarded as g;ood news by 
tte Muskle organization, for 
neither of them is expected to 
challenge Muskle In the early 
primaries next year.

Nonetheless, there were clear 
signs last week that Muskle’s 
organization was reacting to 
the challenge from the smaller, 
more nimble and possibly more 
alert McGovern crew.

In his own preview of the 
polls, Bernhard had laid stress 
on three activities for Muskle 
In 1971: Establishment of a 
solid organization; Some sub
stantive legislative accomplish
ments In his fields of special
ization; and a clear Identifica
tion of his position on the major 
issues Ukely to dominate the 
1972 campaign.

’The organizational problems 
are still there; the Muskle ma
chine Is bigger than any pre- 
'vious presidential campaign 
staff has been 20 months 
before an election, and yet lack
ing in certain vital compcments. 
As this week began, for exam
ple, Muskle had still not chosen 
among several possibilities for 
the job of campaign press sec
retary.

More worrisome, for the long 
run. Is the struggle to accom
plish the third of Bernard’s ob
jective — the identification of 
Muskle with sx>eciflc issue.-pos- 
Itions. This effort runs Into re
sistance from those of the sen
ator’s advisers who think his 
native caution should be given 
full indulgence, that he should 
not be pushed into taking stands 
that may prove Impolitic by 
1972, and that he should not be 
h e a ^  so often this year that 
people grow bored with the 
sound of his voice.

But the advice to "play It 
cute" in 1971 has been rejected

—partly because it contradicts 
Bernhard’s views and partly be
cause McGovern’s tactics make 
it too risky for Muskle to try. 
The South Dakotan is still low 
in the polls, but the crowds he 
drew on his initial forays into 
the presidential primary states 
of New Hampshire and Wiscon
sin convinced some of the skep
tics in the Washington press 
corps that he may have the 
capacity to give Muskle a tus
sle.

McGovern’s instinct is to be 
out front on the issues, and his 
capacity for reducing the most 
complex questions to headline 
phrases leaves Muskie’s publi
city men frustrated. Last week. 
In an effort to counter Mc
Govern’s advantage and to dis
pel the notion that Mus- 
kie was deliberately "fuzzy" on 
the issues, they took the unusual 
step of maiUng 9,000 copies of 
Muskle’s recent Philadelphia 
speech on the Indochina war to 
leading Democrats, liberal and 
—interestingly—to heads of stu
dent organizations and campus 
editors. The speech. Including 
some of the toughest language

(See Page Seven)

Open Form

A  Thought for Today
Sponsored by Uve Manchester 

Council of Churches

"Acting Instead of Reacting”
’There is a world of difference 

between acting and reacting. 
One is a process by which we 
express an important value or 
feeling; the other is an experi
ence of passiveness.

Because we live in a time 
when we are under so much 
stimuli, it is pocBible for us to 
go long stretches of time mere
ly reacting to one thing after 
another. For example, when 
was the last time you really 
initiated some action?

It Is a life-sustaining thing to 
do something “ out of the blue,” 
like calling up a friend on the 
phone just to ask how things are 
going and to wish that person 
a good day.

To act with concern for others 
la the surest sign of a real per
son.

Following Jesus is a matter of 
carrying out actions, not just 
reactions.

Rev. Wlnthrop Nelson
Center Congregational CSiurch

SOsses Pauline

To the Editor,
After having participated in 

the Recreation Department’s 
program for women on Monday 
night at the High School for five 
years, I was saddened to learn 
that the Instructor, Pauline 
Emonds, had been dismissed.

After many years of devoted 
service to the town, to be dis
missed in the manner she w a s, 
is appalling.

I hope that the directors of the 
Recreation Department at their 
Thursday night meeting will' 
get to the bottom of the trouble, 
which stems from lack of com
munication within the Recrea
tion Department over the use of 
the High School pool.

Please don't let a woman who 
has given so much be done this 
injustice.

One of the Many Who Miss 
Pauline.

Ellington’s School Nurses 

To the Editor,
As President of the Rockidlle 

Public Health Nursing Associa
tion Board of Directors, I feel 
that I must, for the people of 
Ellington, clarify the financial 
situation with regard to the 
service which Ellington pur
chases from us and the Town 
Selectman’s proposal to hire an 
outside nurse for the schools.

You realize, of course, that 
our budget had to go up because 
of raises In salaries, rent and 
other costs. Tlie cost per nurse 
is flgfured by dividing the num
ber of nurses into the total 
budget. Ellington, for a  number 
of years, has had two nurses 
who serve the schools and the 
community. This amount of 
service has been requested by 
the Board of Education through 
the Superintendent of Schools, 
the To'wn Board of Selectmen 
and the Ellington Nursing Oom- 
mlttee. Our costs have never 
been figured on a population 
basis. Other towns buying serv
ice from the RPHNA and whose 
costs are less, buy less service 
but the overhead costs to them

are proportionate. We do not do 
the school nursing in Vernon or 
Tolland. Ellington bears ita 
share of the overhead, but no 
more.

For your money, you have 
had what amoimts to two nurses 

In the schools during most of 
the school day and two nurses 
In the community during the 
rest of the day. If you hire one 
school nurse of your own, die 
will have quite a time assist
ing the doctors, doing the 
vision, hearing and tine testing, 
teacher conferences and train
ing and supervising the health 
aides In five schools! Tou have 
had the benefit of our nurses 
giving you the total care con
cept, that is being able to pick 
up problems in the home situa
tion which might affect the 
child in school and may not be 
strlotly medical. You have had 
home health guidance and fine 
health care for all of your citi
zens. Should you choose to have 
only one nurse In the communi
ty, she will have a difficult time 
covering the entire area since 
much more time will be spent 
in transportation. She will be 
spending more time in doing 
strictly bedside care and less 
in total or family care.

Ellington cannot be compar
ed with any of the towns we 
serve since each is different and 
presents different problems.

Please, people of Ellington, 
don’t short-change yourselves 
on your health care program. 

Sincerely yours,
Mrs. George H. Barton 
President

Yesterdays
Herald

25 Years Ago
This was a  Sunday; The Her

ald did not publish.

10 Years Ago
Town Manager Richard Mar

tin recommends 7.1-imUl tax 
hike to 44 mills, in budget mes
sage.

Bill Whitaker
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Actress Plays T W  Roles; |oday $ FUNNY 
r inds They Don’t Conflict • ^
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By PEACE STERUNO 
AP Newsfeature* Writer

NEW YORK (AP) — “ I don’t 
feel I ’ve ever made a complete-

know other Idds who are only 16 
and who already have apart
ments of their own.”

Miss Rule herself was bom  in
to Cincinnati, Ohio, and grew up In
y successful film, says actress oign Ellyn, 111. Her theatrical 

Janice Rule. “ Before I make a ambitions developed from her 
movie, I just try to think, ’will I early love of dancing. In 1948, 
be mortified to go  to the set ev- after appearing at a club In Chi- 
ery day,’ but If you’re only cago, she was chosen for the 
trying to keep your hand In, you road company of "High Button 
don’t have much choice.”  Shoes." Her first Broadway role

And as the mother of two was In "Miss Liberty,”  but 
young daughters and the wife of while dancing In that play she 
actor Ben Gazzara, Miss Rule hurt her foot and was forced 
concedes cheerfully that she Into a two month layoff. She 
doesn’t have much time for then began dramatic lessons 
making films. Her latest movie and decided to add acting to her 
Is "Doctor’s  Wives,”  and anoth- dancing ambitions. Her first 
er, "Gumshoe,”  Is scheduled to motion picture role was In 
come out next year. “ Goodby, My Fancy.”  She also

”  ‘Doctor’s Vfives’ was okay appeared with Gig Young In

(Tg
Tkanx to

, , ,  Rouiiii* Kidtr 
Flint, Micli.

S) WO ky NEA, Ik .

and with 
“ Rogue’s

"Holiday for Sinners,’
Peter Lawford In 
March.”

Back In New York, she played 
and then went to 

Mexico whore she made two 
only took three films. Her latest play was 

“ Night <3ircus.’ ’
She also worked on television.

for the kind o f film it was,”
Miss Rule says. "But it wasn’t 
great. Tliese old kinds of films 
are pure escapist, but I think 
there 'will always be a place for in "Picnic,' 
them.

"  ’Gumshoe’
weeks to make,’ ’ she continues.
"Albert Finney is In it, and I ____
Z S f t  "s iy ; '“s i;;’s T n jo ;^ :

Tlte dim  s t r e s s  savs there ôm e  S lim  says there around much,”  she says.
^  few con flict  a m ^  her „„^ ody  Is married to their
three roles M  mother, wife and ^
actress, but she talks most ’
about her role as a mother: ^  Tble In marriage,

“ Some things have to com e ***“  breathes a  sigh of re- 
flrst, so obviously, If you have some of the strides the
small children, they do. I think Women’s Uberaticm groups 
It’s so scary, though, bringing ^ yc made, “ Many men talk 
up children these days. Adoles- about the tremendous relief 
cents are so pressured by inse- they are finding when women 
curlty and by the timidity of aren’t playing the helpless 
their families. And so few par- role,”  she says. “ It means men 
ets can stand up to their kids are no longer forced to role play 
against things like smoking and either. And I love the idea ot 
early sex. *"®" and women being able to

“ Living In the city, I watch t>® Irlends. 
m y children very carefully. “ When I  was In m y 20s, If a 
They hate It, and I hate It for woman was successful, she was 
them, but the temptations are accused ot being unfeminine,”  
so enormous and the punish- she continues. “ But now there’s 
ment so devastating. At 13, no stigma attached to that, nor 
you’re not exactly ready to do to being outspoken. And If a 
your own thing. But my children woman has other Interests, then

TMloy'i FUNNY «ill |»y $1.00 for 
each original "funny" uMd. Sond gogc 
to: Today's FUNNi', 1200 West Third 
St,, Clirolond, Ohio 44113.

when her husband comes home 
and only wants to relax, she can 
unrierstand, and not expect him 
to take her out.”

After her last two films. Miss 
Rule would like to do another 
play. "Mostly I want to do 
something I really like," she 
says. "I f you love something 
while you’re working on it, ev
erything is so much better.”

Litter Cleanup
LONG BEAC:H. Calif. (AP) — 

The litter people fling out of 
their cars can include almost 
anything.

So observes Keep America 
Beautiful Inc., the national lit
ter-prevention organization, in 
noting that a volunteer cleanup 
crew here discovered the follow
ing Hems among trash they 
picked up on a one-mile stretch 
of highway:

Six pairs of women’s panty 
hose, a typewriter, several gir
dles, a  love letter, a court sum
mons, a dollar bill, old tires, 
bent fenders, empty beer cans, 
mangled cartons and other dis
carded junk.

Kiting Wars 
Fierce Over 
Thai Parks

B y JACK F 0I8IE
H ie Los Angeles Times

BANGKOK—^Hiere was kite
flying In Asia long before Ben 
Franklin tried it. In Thailand 
it was and still is, the sport of 
kings as well as commoner.

February through April, eu9 In 
the United States, is the season 
for "wowing”  — phonetic Thai 
for kiting. In many Bangkok 
parks there are father-and-son 
kite launchings.

The premier performances 
are at the Phramalne, the big 
park nearest the royal palace 
compounds. Here the sport Is 
for professionals, and kite-flying 
teams are sponsored by both 
government agencies and com
mercial companies.

As this Is Asia, no opportun
ity for gambling Is overlooked. 
Klte-flylng becomes “ kite fight
ing”  and hundreds of baht (one 
baht equals five cents) change 
hands among onlookers as 
“ chula”  and “ pakpao”  kites 
duel In the sky.

The "chula”  kite was report
edly used by a Thai king in 1690 
to drop explosives Into a rebel 
stronghold, the kite being what 
the Pentagon generals now call 
a "delivery system.”  Preiaent- 
day "chula”  kites are big five- 
p o i n t e d  paper-and-bamboo 
birds. The points represent a 
head, two wings and two legs. 
In Thai minds "chula”  is the 
male aggressor.

In Thai minds also, the 
"pakpao”  Is the female. She is 
a small diamond-shaped kite 
with a long tall. In the kite 
battles over the Phramalne, the 
women’s lib movement should 
have no complaint. The female 
wins as often or more than the 
male, according to the gam
blers.

The typical play-by-play ac-

Royal Cold
LONDON (AP) — Queen 

Elizabeth II has shaken off a 
severe cold which curtailed 
her official activities for 
nearly a week, a Bucking
ham Palace spokesman says.

The queen had canceled all 
engagements s i n c e  last 
Thursday.

count has the chula sashaying 
in to meet Its pakpao adversary. 
The Bangkok breezes cause the 
chula to growl, sensitive-eared 
observers say. "It  resembles 
very much a gigolo on the 
prowl,”  one of them claimed. 
The female pakpao also sways 
into the contest. To some fans 
she appears to be the spider In
viting the fly to enter her web.

The combat—or If you like, 
the wooing—comes about when 
male and female kites are 
maneuvered by their handlers 
into a fatal embrace. Each kite 
has bamboo hooks on Its outer 
edges and so the embrace be
comes a death hug.

The kite flying team which 
can down the other kite before 
Us own entry limps back to 
earth Is the winner.

Winds Are Bewildering
WASHINGTON (AP) — Blus

tery spring winds that delight 
kite flyers fill the weatherman 
with nostalgia.

From the late 18(X)’s to the 
mid-1930’s, kites gathered Infor
mation on wind, temperature 
and pressure vital to weather 
bureau forecasts.

Sophisticated weather bal
loons check the winds now. 
More than 200 soar aloft dally 
from different parts of the Unit
ed States to test wind direction 
and velocity. Altitudes some
times exceed 100,000 feet.

Despite scientific advances, 
the winds still bewilder and 
mystify, the National Geograph
ic Society says.

Political
Parade

(Continued from Page Six)
Muskle has ever used about 
the war, was the one 'where he 
declared himself in favor of 
McGovern’s resolution to force 
the withdrawal of all Amer
ican troops by next Dec. 31.

The inclusion of the student 
editors and leaders was any
thing but accidential, for this is 
one area where Muckie clear
ly trails McGovern now. Ed 
O’Donnell, McGovern’s youth 
organizer, claims he has "cam 
pus coordinators”  working In 
300 colleges already, and while 
Muskie’s youth division head, 
Lonnie Davis, tends to be skep
tical of how much there is to 
coordinate for McGovern on 
many of those campuses, he 
acknowledges that McGovern 
has picked up "many of the best 
people.”

Davis says his tours convince 
him the students have "a  great 
reservoir of goodwill toward 
Muskle," but' “ over and over, 
the question comes up about 
where he stands on the war."

The maiUng is the first ser
ious attempt to answer that 
question for them and for oth
ers. IVhat it signifies is a de
cision on Muskie’s part to play 
the "issues politics”  game with 
McGovern. Those who have 
urged him to "play it safe" with 
his lead will disapprove, but the 
prevailing view in the Muskle 
camp is that even for a front
runner with Bob Squire as his 
TV guide, there is no such 
thing as a “ no-risk" strategy.

Elks Fed in Winter .
BUTTE, Mont. — Winter feed

ing g:fY)unds for Rocky Moun
tain elk are maintained by state 
game departments of Montana, 
Wyoming and Idaho, which li
cense coikroUed hunting to keep 
the elk in balance with their 
range.
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HARTFORD MANCHESTER PARKADE
WEST HARTFORD SIMSBURYTOWN, SIMWURY

FINE SHOE STORES FOR ALL 'HIE FAMILY
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^1S9. Loveseat
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84" S ofa  

$277.
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CHESTER 20% OFF
Two beautiful and practical choices are 
yours; be it Early American or the versatile 
Lawson upholstery groups . . . they’re here 
at Watkins . . . for a short time only. Both 
groups are available in a large selection of 
fabrics including Early American prints. 
Contemporary prints, solids, florals, damasks 
. . . just about any pattern or color to fit 
your decor. Prices illustrated, indicate start
ing fabrics. Grade I. These upholstered 
groups offer features generally unknown to 
this price merchandise . . . features such as 
select, kiln-dried hardwoods of II/2 inch stock 
with joints double doweled and reinforced 
with comer blocks.

No. 776 W ING GROUP
Special 

Reg. Sale 
$159. $129.CHAIR

SW IVEL ROCKER
(not shown) $182. $146.

LOVESEAT $275. $220.
66” JUNIOR SOFA $297. $237.
76” STANDARD SOFA $315. $253.
84” SOFA $345. $277.
96” JUMBO SOFA $387. $310.

96”  Sofa 
$810.

m w m m n m m m
$119. Loveseat

$179.

66”  S ofa  
$209. 76”  Sofa 

$229.

I 'm 'i 'iu i i 'A r i ir i i i 'i 'U iit 'i

84”  Sofa 
$255.

96" Sofa 
$289.

GENERAL INFORMATION  
FOR No. 776 W IN G  GROUP 

Arm Caps Included 
Self-deck

Marshall Unit Backs 
Three to Four Weeks Delivery

No. .300/304 LAW SON GROUP 
CHAIR $149. $119.
LOVESEAT $225. $179.
66” JUNIOR SOFA $265. $209.
76” STANDARD SOFA $285. $229.
84” SOFA $319. $255.
96” SOFA $359. $289.

GENERAL INFORMATION FOR 
No. 3O0/3O4 LAW SON GROUP 

Arm Caps Included 
Round or Square Anns  

Duo-foam Cushions 
Eight W ay Tie

CHOICE OF FABRICS: prints, textures; 
all in starting grade covers.

No. 300T/804T  LAW SON GROUP: Add 
$10.00 to above prices for ‘T ’ Cushion.

935 Main St.. Downtown Manchester • Open 9 A.M. to 5:30 P.M. • Thursday and Friday Nights Untii 9 P.M. - Closed Mondays - Telephone 643-5171
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Obituary
of the Elm St. CJon^regatlonal 
Church in Southbrldge and the 
Southbridge Grange.

She is survived by 2 sons, 
Frederick Joslln of Lebanon 
and Russell Joslln of Scottsdale,Mrs. UUlan E. Fendell 

Mrs. Lillian Ellis Fendell, 71, 2 daughters, Mrs. Roger
of B65 Vernon St., formerly of yvoodbury of Manchester and 
619 E. Center St., ^ d  George Granger of Fuller-
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SST Issue 
Triggers 
Pressure
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Galley Judge 
In Lecture 
To Defense

(Continued fronj Page One)

Chinese Brush Painting 
Begins School Art Series

Charles Chu, associate profes
sor of Chinese at Connecticut 
College In New London, Mon

day at a private Manchester  ̂ u <^y through Thursday will be
convalescent hospital alter a w a n ch ^ e r  and ‘’ I  research g^lst in a series
long illness. She was the widow ^  vam  charges. of four spring programs for chil-
cH lan n ln g  Fendell. Mrs. Harry ^  Vero ..you talked a ^ t  hou^ ." he schools.

Mrs. Fendell was bom June 9, Beach, Fla., gr told Latimer. In the Mans n Appearances of the artists are
1899 in New York Oty, and liv- and a great-gr^dson. trial the jury deliberated 42 ,, y,g Board of Educa-
ed in New Britain before com- ^ n e ra l s l i c e s  will be Sat- hours and 40 minutes over a 
ing to Manchester 35 years ago. arday at 3:.30 p.m. at the Elm nine-day period. Over that time
She was a member of Temple St. Congregational Church they had two weeks sat for a demonstrate the art
Beth Sholom and was one of Southbridge, Mass. Burial will half day Saturday and not at all (^hiese brush painting. He 
the founding members and a be Oak Ridge Cemetery, on Sunday demonstraUons
past president of its Sisterhood. Southbridge. The jury here had a tota  ̂ m-an a m
She also was 
Manchester Chapter
sah, and a contributor to many local arrangements.

h.p..r .. H.d,u,. ,» S.., .. o, rm. "u S i ” ’
jg y  .. Monday: Verplanck, Martin,

The judge also pointed out and Bentley, 
that the jury, since receiving Tuesday: Nathan Hale, Wad-
Lhe case March 16 — the third dell (including Lincoln pupils), 
anniversary of the My Lai as- and Keeney, 
sault — had.spent many hours Wednesday: Highland Park,

hmthpr <tldnpv Fiiiq nf utah ----- ------------  ̂ in the courtroom listening to Bowers, and Robertson (Includ-
S e r  p ^ id e n t  m L i^ -  yesterday ,ggji^g„y  .gpggted. ing Buckland pupils).

T_„ .       at his home of an apparent heart court-martial system Thursday: Washington, Buck-
attack. has been under attack a number ley, and Manchester Green.

charitable organizations. There are no calling hours.
She is survived by two sons, ---------

Norman Fendell of Old Say- Albion J. Severance Jr. 
brook, director of Manchester’s jy,hion J (Bob) Severance Jr., 
Sheltered Workshop, and JO- 3̂  ̂ Summit St., husband
chael Fendell of Manchester; a ’ Marjorie Lathrop Sev

Directors Uncertain

Mayor Orders Study 
O f Nine Hole Project

said the craft is needed to bol 
ster national prestige, the aero
space industry and employ
ment.

Ohariea Chu

(Ciontinued troni Page One)

per-hour plane dismissed such ^  jj j jg  |jjjg between interest and disinterest was 
arguments as >»proven M d ^  ^j^g gg^rd of Directors and rep

resentatives from the Manchester Country Cluh met 
informally to discuss the proposed addition of nin&
holes at the Country Club, s itu ---------------------------------------------------

They have pointed to a joint ated on town-owned land. to be careful about overplaying
BriUsh-French SST and a Soviet Discussion of the matter last- the austerity plan.”  
supersonic plane, both much ed for about two hours and Farr resptaided, ” I don’t think 
further advanced than teh U.S. branched out into several re- it’s overplayed in the least. If 
effort, as a reason why the lated Issues before concluding we (the directors) don’t watch 
American product should be de- with Mayor James Farr direct- it, no cme will.”  , 
veloped. ing Town Manager Robert Pietrantonlo attempted to lim-

The Soviet ’TU144 prototype Weiss to refer the matter to the it the discussion to whether or 
has already been test flown and Advisory Park and Recreation not the board had an interest in 
the plane is reported ready for Commission for its study and the plan and not when and how 
production sometime this year, recommendations. the added holes would be buUt

It is expected Moscow would E rectors expressed Interest, and Pa^d for. He s^gested  t ^ t  
be willing to negotiate some of support of the idea, but the matter be re ferr^  to the
the tradltioj^ Soviet barters in quegUo„gd the advisability of Advlsoiy Park and RecreaUon
W A n l t n a v  «ir4r>% r n A  i X /A o r  «*« rf\w* ^  ^dealing with the West in turn for
orders of the ’TU144.

__ , , , Sen. Allen Ellender. D-La..
Chairman of-the Appropriations

doing anything with the propos
al now in the face of a  tough

Commislan.
Director Mrs. Vivian Fergu

son questioned the operation of 
the club saying that she has

ter Modes, Inc.; two sisters,

tard ^ d ' X s . ° ' ^ ^ a  H e f i ^  .  ^ ^ ^ ^ r n 'T T o v T ^ M X  “ on ory^^^s, ' Kenn'ed^ said.̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  ’̂ m  in Hopeh, China, Chu faculUes of Yale San Francisco p ;;d rc te r * 'a “  tw ^ Country Club representaUves h^ar^'^^^^rttag re‘^ r t e ’ ’'fro m
of Cedarhurst, N. Y .; and two *' 1932 in ° ' ^ ’̂ “ '*2’ihf*^T^’ sev" reasons is the became a naturalized U.S. clU- State College, the Army Lan- victory for the SST. were quick to say that it was residents about the difficulty
grandchildren. allegation that they (court-mar- ^en in 1954. A specialist in guage School ta Callfoimia, and Although the House voted 216 not their proposal under discus- ,gying at the club.

Funeral services will be to- stance Sr. of , tial members) have not fully Chinese language and liter- the National CenU^ University 304 to halt federal funding on sion, but were equally as quick skiner and other'country club
morrow at 1 p.m. in the chapel *" Manchester considered the facts and evl- ature, he helped to establish at In Chungking, China.. yje SST last week Ellender’s to indicate the need for an add- board members said that the
of the Weinstein Mortuary, 640 years. He ^ dence. r * n Connecticut College the first in subsequent programs, Mrs. committee subsequently put ed nine holes. casual golfer can play anytime.
Farmington Ave., Hartford. Wyman Oil Co. in Mane ^  - i f  they acquit Lt. Galley undergraduate majors in the Elizabeth Humphries of 213 back in a $7.2 billion transports- Neither eroup seemed willing Skinner explained that one 
Burial will be in Temple Beth . He w ^  a member of “ ’ " e  ‘ wo fields to be approved by a Wells St. will demonstrate pas- tion measure, the vehicle for to- to a S ^ C ^ t ^  or b l ^  starting Ume per hour, one

- Hay's vote. Jur proposing the idea. every eight foursomes, is re
served at the home of her son, He also was a member ^  Delta er way. If It should come to books in his specialties. making in clay and papier ma- head counting for the ^ d e r s  of went to Weiss who read- served
Michael Fendell, 519 E. Center Chapter, P^® api^ars to in the summer of 1968, Chu che May 24-27; and Mrs. Estelle both sides were cautious as the

am — ^ -----------Coniff of Simsbury, water colors showdown approached, predict- app*w»*w.^- ™  nthfir country clilb board
some

He was a member of Manches- there will be accusations of - j -  .■=■■■> r - -  nun iiicaam
Sholom Memorial Park. whitewa^. If they convict him private liberal arts college In tels May 3-6; Mrs. Phyllis Cun- day’s vote.

Memorial Week will be ob- president ^^Iegati<ms tae otlv y ĵg country. He has authored nlngham of Hartford, puppet
acknowledged that he had last night as the casual

. ____, . , , J . . T ... ......................— ---------- . ------ cne joay Z4-Z-J; ana mrs. ii;si:eue notn siaes were cautious as the u »  o-olfer
St. OES; a past patron of Chapman delaying their decision I am g^^tensively researched new Ck>niff of Simsbury, water colors showdown approached, predict- approached the board of ^ v -  country cldb

’The family suggests that me- Court, Orter of i ^ a ^ t h ;  ^ d  p in g  to p l l  them in here and Chinese painting in June 7-10. ing a 49-49 split that would leave <>* *he Country Club ^ t h  „,aintalned that Home
mortal contributions may be on the advisory boar^ o j Man- tell taem to start wti^^^ ....... Hong Kong, Taiwan, and Japan. Mrs: Humphries’ and Mrs. it up to the tie-breaking power “ e was prompted to members have

He also contacted (Chinese uni- Conlff’s presentaUons will be for of Vice President Spiro T. Ag- “ is, ne oy ™  ^ difficulty playing on weekends.
verslUes and coUeges to facll- Grades 4-6, as is Chu's, and new. ^entoUOM «  Pietrantonlo, a country club
Itate study abroad for Connect!- Mrs. Cunnigham’s for Grades Two senators are ill and not recreauon, ® member, supported this saying1.3 exnertpd tn that the Fox GrOVe GOlI COUrse ^  __AJ_____

made to a charity of the donor’s cheater Asserribly, Order of “ But,”  the judge said, ' we
choice.

Mrs. Ethel Chase 
Mrs. Ethel Newmann Chase 

82, of East Hartford, died yes- G ipige 
terday at an East Hartford con
valescent home.

Mrs. Chase w m  bom July 4,

Rainbow for Girls. He had been are nowhere near that point 
awarded the Grand Cross of yet.”
Colors of the Masonic Order. He The jury’s latest requent 
also belonged to Manchester was for the testimony of Sidney cut College students.__________

Kye of Kansas City, Kan., and
Survivors, besides his wife and that of Daniel Hill of Billings, propose to take any action at 

parents, are a son Steven R. Mont. this time.”
__ __ Severance serving with the Navy The judge pointed out that "They have to eat, they have

1 8 ^ "in  Tolland ard liv^^ iii »t Groton; two stepsons, Earl Hill, who gave a deposition to to get their hair cut, they have 
East Hartford for 40 vears She Woodcock of Manchester and the court because he was unable to get their clothes cleaned,”  he 
was a member of tee Bum- Kenneth M. Woodcock of SeatUe, to come to Ft. Bennlng, was a added. ^

Wash., a sister, and a step- defense witness. Latimer said He allows the jury to set its 
grandson. he still objected to the reread- own hours, but restricts any

Funeral services will be Fri- ing. court business, including the
Holmes “ It becomes a matter of em- eventual return of the verdict.

Funeral Home, 400 Main St. phasis,”  Latimer said. “ It high- to the hours of 8:30 to 5.
The Rev. David Campbell, pas- lights t e s t i m o n y  already --------- -̂---------------- -
tor of the Bolton United Meth- heard.”
odist Church, will officiate. ’The judge said he had read 
Burial will be in Wapplng Ceme- the testimony from both men 
tery. and concluded that perhaps the

Friends may call at the fu- jury is asking to hear the testi- 
Hartford, four grandchildren ng^gj home tomorrow from 2 to mony because toth had marked 
and three great-grandchildren.  ̂ g jjj 7 to 9 p.m. Manchester diagrams.

Funeral services will be to- L o ^ g  of Masons will conduct a Kye, a member of CJalley’s 1st 
morrow at 1 p.m. at the New- Masonic memorial service to- Platoon, had said he saw Calley

side United Methodist Church, 
East Hartford and the Women’s 
Society of the church. She was

Ulster 
O fficial 

Quits Post

expected to vote. when starting times are
’The undecided senators were has been sold to a d e v ^ ^ r .  Thursday nights, '

According to Weiss’s orighi^ Jfenchester residentCinton Anderson, D-NM ., John
d u b

H. would constmet added holes to
Sherman Cooper, R-Ky., Peter proposal, the Country v.̂ uu y,g Country d u b
Dominick, R-Colo., Hubert ”  ------------ -

Williams Family Association of 
Providence, R. I.

Survivors are two sons, How
ard Chase and Frederick Chase, 
both of Hartford; a sister, Mrs. 
Gladys ’Trieschmann ot East

Briefs Filed 
In Zone Case 

On Otis St.

, , to sign up.Humphrey, D-Minn., Russell provide a nine-hole course on _____
Long, D-La., Charles McC. Ma- the west side of S. Main St. and I^etrMtonlo 
thlas, R-Md. Gale McGee, D- an 18-hole course on the east o* s comments saying ^ t  
Wyo., Margaret Chase Smith, side. In exchange for financing he thought " e ^ ^ e  c^inO Tta 
R-Maine, and §tuart Symington, this expansion, the town would

defer colleoUng the $25,000 an- meant the klas of death for
BELFAST, Northern leland ’The ’Transportation biU pro- "ual rental fee from the club proposed projects.

(AP)—Northern Ireland’s com- vides SST funds only through a period of ten years. In Mrs. Ferguson retorted that
munltv relations minister Dr ĥe end of this fiscal year when “ e second ten years remain- Farr had every right to express 
munity relations minister. Dr. administration h ^  request- “ e  *®ase, the rental fee his opinion, particularly In the

ed a new appropriaUon of *235 would be increased to »36,000. present economic situation.Robert Simpson, quit today 
as Prime Minister Brian Faulk
ner began crucial talks on form
ing his government.

In a brief statement Simpson

million._____  Weiss told the directors l^ t  Ferguson said, " I  don’ t
The government already has that about want to create the impression

spent $866 million over the past rental fee g ^ s  to the Water disinterest,*' but added that 
10 years to help Boeing Co. and Department. Leg^ly, t ^  coiud directors have to base their 

said he wished to return to  his General Electric develop the ^  defe^ed, he said, so the total figure for
country medical practice but two prototypes. °*^the agreement would budget, and not just

, „  , , . ,  continue to be a member a  total of $1.3 billion in feder- have to ^  extended. y^  ̂ financial picture for this
I f "  7 p.m. at the funeral firing near what appeared to b r i e f r ^ L m m ° ^ T l e  J  c i^ r t  ° ' l ^ S ^ u r o L ^ ‘̂ ' h e ‘ was bLtore'taev‘' “ e r ^ v ^ t o t i v  to he a L T $ M 0, ^ , ^ M r o i ^ t o  P r o ^ a l .  or any lone proposed

n ''® ”  T Chapman Court, Or- him to be a ditch but t ^ t  there ^ d l s l lZ o n e d ^ t h  p ^ ^  Skinner, president of the P” >J®®‘ -
Hartford with the Rev. Law- der of Amaranth, will conduct a ^ ® ' * ' I n v o l v i n g  proposed construction pects of bettering relation to O rd in a rily  Senate agreement Country O ub. WlUlam P ltzG e^ d

judge_s^d._ tended to c o r o o ^  apartments on Otis St. the community between Protes- Atty. Herbert Phelon, a  Coun- said. “ I am particularly Inter-
esteilth lsyea^toteedtorerence

nerel home tonight from 7 to 9. Order of Rainbow for Girls.

Edward A. Blgos
Edward A. Bigos, 65, of 

Windsor Looks, died yesterday 
at Hartford Hospital.

He leaves his wife, Mrs. 
Stella Ridel Bigos, of Windsor 
Locks; two sons, Theodore J. 
Bigofa of Enfield and Edward 
B ig ^  of Windsor Locks.

he funeral will be Friday at

Shipyard 
To Stay 

Open

service at 8 p.m. juoge saia, leimeu va apartments on Otis St. the community
^ r i a l  MdU ^  to North Ceme- The family ^ g e s t s  that any rate ( ^ e y ’s claim tea he ex- opponents of the construction tants and R o r L i Catholics. . ,e „  me me wmm -
t e ^  Tolland. memorial contributions may be pended ctoy six to eight buUets appealed a decision by “ The pressure was too much H o L T h M  htoted i r ^ a y ^ a v e  this figure reflects the use between increased Income M d

Friends may call at the fu- made to Manchester Assembly, at the ditch. j^e town’s Planning and Zoning for him," they said. a l t e ^ t e  n r o ^ L  t^ o u t  for- Country Club labor and rising costs.”  He said he hM
w ™ U m S  t i .e T n s t f  t  to g r ^ t  R a y r n ^  Simpson, 48  ̂was appointed as w“  d C ^ ^ o f s ^ d  ^ ‘etoer ec^uip^eni He said t ^ t  the favored recrea ti^  p r o ^

, ,  , Damato permission to build an Northern Ireland’s first commu- it would fieht the whole battle of a-rchltect who drew up the pre- the past, but T m  going to
S S T S ’ iK S . .  S  . l « h «  « ld M »  01 nuy „ l.a o ™  U. » * >  S ™ ,
before Callev and his men en- “ wn house units to a building tember 1969. The portfolio was should it lose this round. prices for toe entire ProJe<  ̂ at this.
tererthe vilUure on that March 2® Otis St. part of a package of Britlsh-in- senate Republican Leader would probably be as high as Roy Thompson, the tpwn’a
ifi in ^  A ^ fe n s e  claim has The briefs were fUed with spired reforms to civil rights Hugh Scott of Pennsylvania told $300,000. representative on the Country
L ’flO that some of toe My Lai Judge John J. Broken to court aimed at pacifying restive Cato- newsmen after a two-hour meet- Skinner noted tlmt considera- club Boaiu 01 oovem ors, told
deaSis w ereT au^ d  by helicop- at Hartford. dies. mg with Nixon Tuesday that no tion has been given for eventual- the airectors that he has rec-
ter and artUlerv fire Atty. Vincent Diana, repre- Three key Cabinet positions alternatives were “ under active >y completing an 18-h<^ ®“ "™® ommended In both his 1968 and

Callev Is chanted vrito killing sentlng residents whose proper- must now be filled when Faulk- consideration.”  ‘ **® annual reports to Weiss
at least 70 people at that ditch, ty abuts 28 Otis St. also filed ner, 50, announces his team But President Nixon’s science *’ut said that this is a  long- ^ a t  a comprehensive study be
me main execution site accord- an exhibit, group of transcripts Thursday: Home office minis- adviser. Dr. Edward E. David range tooug t. done of playing conditions at

9:30 a.m. from toe Johnson- Nixon disclosed today he is me government ’The oto- of Board of Appeals hearings of “ r, development minister and a jr._ said in an interview Tues- If the idea of expanding toe the course. "It has never been
°  V rescinding an order that would er site was at the crossing of July 12. Aug. 9, Aug. 30 and successor to Simpson. As toe ja y  only completion of the pro- course was accepted by the done to m y knowledge,”  he 

St., W t o ^ r  Locks ^ th  a “ 1- Portsmouth two village trails, where Calley Oct. 18. 1945; and Feb. 4 and 26. leadership crisis only involved mtypes “ will tell us whether it’s Board of Directors Skinner s^ d  said.emn hisrh M&SS at St. Mary s nave Cioseu me f'uitomwuui, lwvi v   ̂ ,  * $ * oa rtWiYio mlnfatAr th$» nrAapnt m___* _  1 - ________  4-... erkTV4A f\f tho Ipcrnl InnP'imP'A in
Church at 10. Burial wiU be to n .H., naval shipyard in 1974. ‘ a accused of killing at le ^ t  M.*■ The trail incident occurred first.

Nixon told Sen. MargaretS ^ M a ry ’s Cemetery. Windsor ^ ^ on  told Sen. Margaret A ^ ^ e a ^ rg a v e 'p ^ s io T ^ ^ co n - ‘ ‘ “ T a d T r “ d^amto
Friends may caU at toe fu- Chase Smith, R-Malne, of toe tened for toe second time to tes- vert toe “ ree^atory buildij^, g p ^ ^ ^ ^ n  he m i X  b r i ^  a

eral home tomorrow from 2 decision that will keep open toe tlmony of 10 witnesses-elght known as toe Jlanslon, on toe j,ard liner into the
to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m. shipyard, on an Island between prosecution and two defense. All site into apartments but stlpu- -nygnj„,gnt to placate toe

_____  Portsmouth and Kittery. Maine, testified early to toe four jgted that 74,300 square feet of predecessor Maj. James Chi-
'The president said in a letter months of toe trial. land must be maintained as a p^ester

for- to Mrs. Smith that the workload Calley’s attorney, George La- buffer for surrounding parcels

1952 the prime minister, the present feasible to have such an air- some of toe legal language to ĝ ĵ̂  mat while he never
In 1945 the Zoning Board of Cabinet continues to office until p,gpe, such a mode of transpor- toe club lease would have to be questioned the "need to pro-

o  K„ tatlon.”  changed to make it an open-end ^^g^ ^ m  the growth of the
He said that if Congress calls *®ase^v^to _^t*®^_^®®'J^®®® town,”  he felt that nothing

Thomas Tomlinson
Thomas Tomlinsin, 82, —  -------  -  ̂ .

merly of 181 Overbrook Dr., at Portsmouth will be at a level timer, protested toe readings igjjd. The plaintiffs claim 
Glastonbury, died yesterday at to be determined by Secretary and became even more incensed t^at by allowing more apart-
the Masonic Home in Walling- of Defense Melvin R. Laird. Monday when he saw newspa- ments on toe site toe Planning
lord. He was toe husband of toe Nixon reversed a 1964 decision per stories that toe jurors gp^ Zoning Commission acted
late Margaret Arnold Tomlin- by former Secretary of Defense watched television to toe even- contrary to the 1945 decision of
son. Robert S. McNamara. ing and had a lew after-dinner me board of appeals.

Mr. Tomlinson was bom  Jan. He wrote Mrs. Smith that on drinks. Atty. Diana represents The-
and was toe basis of an administration “ I worked 18 hours a day, al- pdpi-e j .  and Patricia L. Ste-

should be done without com
plete information. He said he 
did not know how CDAP came 
to its conclusions.

According to Thompson, toe

College ‘Prank’ 
Aids St. Jude’s

MEJIPHIS, Tenn. (AP) — 
'Twenty-six tired and footsore

a halt to further federal role, or membership fees. ’These 
“ we will just have to find anoto- items are now specifically out
er way.”  1“ ®  ̂ “  ordinances.

Saying toe SST could provide The language changes would 
toe key to a  one-world culture, allow toe country club to mort-
D.vld r jl..a  the p<mlMlUy ol 1“  “  m.mberrtip ol th. club ha. rc-
S ' S ' c S l S ' . “ " f f  S y .  b ,S .“ ! S S . . . v . c » , .  o o „ .„ . U.C 1 ..,

Sen. George Alkens of Ver- lease.
mont, dean of Senate Republl- Mayor James Farr said he ‘*®’
cans, who is opposed to toe SST, was to favor of toe idea but that 
has said he believes toe admin- the “ timing is toe big decision.”  
istratlon could find temporary

creased seomewhat.
Phelon said that this in It-

We’re to the middle of an aus- ®®l>f “ V 1>® indication that28 1889. to Ireland, and was toe basis of an administration “ I worked 18 hours a aay, ai- o<jore J. and Patricia L. Ste- “ “ “  w e re  m me ^  peonle are golne elsewhere be-
a member of Hartford Lodge of review “ I am pleased to inform most seven days a week, during phangW of 42 Otis St., Raymond hlldren’s^ M S ita l^ u sh - I r  I v e w n e  ®®«®® conditions are so crowd-. . _____ ___ t»,„f ti,„ ni-SoT- tho tHai "  the 70-venr-old Latl- » o„ct uee= n  rteilaFera of 90 3“ “ ® 8 mioren s tiospitaJ pusn et. everyone. „ „ „ „ „ „

--------------------------- Director Carl Zinsser question- c “  at toe course.
_  ed whether toe directors could Another Country Club board

o u m  D ig  i n m t  U s e r  justify town income by about member said that toe course
PORTLAND, Ore. — Only a $20,000 to expand toe Country could only handle a certain num- 

-T University"of Tennessee at Mar- small amount of the mint oil club when at the same time the her of golfers per year and that
The trial judge sai ,_________  Dama y  V- S ^  raised the money from mo- produced in the United States directors have asked the Board once this point was reached

torists and residents of towns goes into peppermint sticks, of Education to expect its budg- there could be little done to to-
passed on toe 130-mlle trek from after-dinner mints, throat loz- et to be cut to toe bone. crease play,
toe campus. enges and the like, compsLred Director Anthony Pietrantonlo Atty. Joel Janenda, head of

’They organized toe long with toe 25 to 30 per cent that disagreed with Skinner on mak- the CDAP recreation task force,
wheelbarrow-puEii after learn- goes into toothpaste and toe 60 ing the club lease open ended, was quick to defend CDAP’s
ing that St. Jude’s, which spe- per cent . taken by chewing without specific fees. He also recommendation. He said it was
cializes in treatment, of chll- gum. said, " I  dem’t w(»ider if we have based on projected population

Masons. you that toe McNamara order toe trial,”  toe 70-year-old Latl- a . and Vera G. DellaFera of 90 fiiio/i with
Funeral services will be to- closing toe yard in 1974 will be mer protested. “ This is not a park St., and Frank J. and “ g a wneeioarrow niiea wun 

morrow at 9:30 a.m. at toe rescinded and the workload es- siesta. ’This is serious business. Lena C. Cervlna of 98 Park St. mem hero of Aloha
Masonic Home to Wallingford, tablished at a level to be de- We’ve got a man’s life at The town was represented by , ® " '® " ’
Burial will be to East Ceme- termlned by toe secretary of stake.”  Town Counsel John F. Shea and
tery. defense.’

There are no calling hours. -------------

Mrs. John S. Maguire
ROCKVILLE — Mrs. Mae N. 

Maguire, 70, of 58 South St., 
wife of John S. Maguire, died 
this morning at Rockville Gen
eral Hospital.

SLRB Orders Election 
By M M H Dietary Staff

Party Leader 
Fears Failure 

In Revamp Try
An immediate election HARTFORD (AP) The ^ g n ’s leukemia, was short of™. ___________ _______  has ing that toe intent oi toe state ____ _______ u i d o

Mrs. Maguire was bom  Aug. ordered bv the State Labor labor laws “ will be best served state Senate’s top Democratic f„nds.
24, 1900 to Hudson, N Y ., and determine ’ ŷ ®“ ’*y «1®®11°" ”  officer flatly predicted Tuesday ..w e’ve got more blisters than
lived in Hartford before com- R e ta in s  B ^ d  to det^mine board ruled that Klotzer that toe General Assembly will have money,”  David Hicks,
ing to Rockville to 1963. She was whether ‘  may vote in toe election, sub- not be able to reapportion Itself ggj^ ^hen toe fraternity men
employed at toe State of Cm- ject to a challenge, but that by toe constitutional deadline of reached toe hospital,
necticut Public Utilities Departs al Hcapital want union repre j^ggygg the uncertainty over April 1. Charles Young, 19, said, “ I
ment before she retired six sentatlon. ĵ jg status he may not take - j  have never thought we just feel like crying. I can’t be-
years ago. pre-election campaign ggni^ jq the job ourselves,”  Ueve we were this successful.”

’The funeral will be Friday at election w ^  Issued Friday M d activities for either side. said President Pro Tern Charles
8:30 a.m. from toe Burke Fu- made public today by toe board said it would issue .p Alfano.
neral Home, 76 Prospect St.,  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ . a statement concerning toe case -There are just too many
with a Mass of r^u lem  at St. The vote, to be taken no later g decision on toe chef’s -gopig involved,”  Alfano added 
Bernard’s Church at 9. Burial than April 12, will determine status after toe receipt of briefs , interview 
will be In Jit. St. Benedict whether some 60-70 eligible hy the attorneys.
Cemetery, Bloomfield. dietary workers want ^ a l  1199 ^  igbor department spokes uname

Friends may call at toe fu- ot toe Drug and Hospital Union, ggi^ today that briefs have . ^ redlstricting plan for
neral home tomorrow from 2 to AFL-CIO, as their bargaining npt been filed yet because toe ^g^ Senate
4 and 7 to 9 p.m. representative. volume of work in toe depart- _  ognate members <

_____  A petition on behalf of a num- ment has prevented issuance of 'TiiPBdav
her of department employes hearing transcripts to the at

School Im b alan ^ Report 
Disputed in Bridgeport

The reapportionment commit- fund-raising drives to help out. 
tee has been unable to agree ------------------------

BRIDGEPORT (AP) — Two effects as it contains toe seeds
St. Jude’s was advised recent- consultants hired by toe Bridge- ot another type of segregation

ly that its federal aid was being —more subtle but equally asport Board of Education to , .reduced. damaging as any other type.
Many organizations in toe study racial imbalance in toe _ m o re  subtle but equally as 

Memphis area have conducted schools say they found prejudice damaging as any other type,”
among some teachers and a the report said, 
subtle “ but damaging”  type of it said that 
seg;regation of pupils. tion

Mrs. May B. JoaUn
Mrs. May R. Joslln, 86, of 29 was filed by toe union ^ t o  the tomeys.

Cottage Sf., widow of Stanley ^ ®  P“

The Senate members of the 
but

emerged from their closed-door 
session apparently no closer to

Blast Wrecks 
Phone Service

WILLtMANTIC (AP) —Police
p  Tnslln died earlv this morn- March 9 at toe State Labor De- ues haVe been asked to ^ ve  “  agreement t o ^  they were say b la s t^  crews at a con
ing at Manchester Memorial offices in Wethers- “ ®‘J  *B *^ lrtisM ^^eem ent is es- e ™’̂ M day,*setU i^ *ofTa d ^ a -  the time it was submitted, said Bridgeport Education Assocla- ment approved last Decembei
Hospital. “  • , „ „ g  that hearine was dite \ J ^ r e e d  imon it sentlal, since any reapportion- mite explosion that knocked there was "ever Increasing evi- tion, said of the report that ra- ahould not be revoked.

Mrs. Joslln was born May 7, . m e r  five denartmental nosi- will he arbltrarita set for Anril P*a" must win toe votes down four telephone poles and dence that a large number of clal prejudice was found in the The order charged that while
1884 in Westminster, Mass., and P jtgiygfgj g„. ^ of two-thirds toe members of affected telephone operations teachers are prejudiced toward Behavior of some teachers. the Intent of the amendment
lived in Southbridge, Mass., be- , ^  .neileible to in addition to Klotzer all *>°th toe House and toe Senate from New Haven to Hartford. nonwhite students and act in “ I ’ve got too much experience was to extend membership and
fore coming to Manchester six election full time dennrtment emnloves neither political party has a  total of 836 trunk lines were Uielr teaching behavior accord- in teaching mixed classes to go services only to specified low-in
years ago. She was a member were mutually “  toe of a two-thirds majority. knocked out by toe blast, ac- Ingly.”  _  a lo ^  with such statements,”  credit u n l»
------------------------------------------------ resolved by attorneys for toe chef will be eligible to vote by «  “ e General Assembly falls cording to the Southern New There seems to be an in- OBrien s^d. ‘*®*.J!*® ®*‘ ®"M°" “

-------------------------------------“ I hospital and toe union during secret ballot. Those working less to act by the April l  deadUne, England Telephone Company, crewing tendency to place non- School Supt. Howard Rosen- the g e n e ^  public.
P c n o n a l  N o t i c e s  the hearing, but the fifth p o s t -  than 20 hours per week are the task of reapportioning toe which called toe incident “ one white students into a s o c ia l  ed- stein said he doubted ^  G ^ o n  orga i^U cm  ^  
r e n u u u  j „ , ,4. „haf_w<.» aqrf.Ume nnd nre legislature Will pass to a biparti- of toe worst cable breaks”  in ucation category," said the re- such findings “ reflect accurate- given until April 23 to show

i; iiicsicu aiiu ,c,iia.iio ■..uc.v.- ..4.0 ____________  = ______ - - - P®*"̂  prepared by Dr. John Caw- ly”  the situation in Bridgeport cause why toe charter amend-
In  Memoriam ô.ne»i.<=u a..a .= ........0  sntfervlsorv and bers. If toe commission cannot ’The construction work involv- ley of toe University of Connec- schools. nient should not be revoked.

he said, “ I ---------------------------
contested and remains Indecld- not eligible. -  - - , . tt • .  4-. ,

Considered supervisory and bers. If toe commission cannot ’The construction work involv- ley of toe Umversity of Connec- schools.
in its memorandum, the also not eligible are the assist- agree by July 1. toe job will ed a rock ledge near Route 84 ticut and Dr. L. Eduora Petti- “ Personally.”

growth figures which toe task 
force had obtained and on 
questionnaires which toe group 
sent out to a cross section of 
JIanchester’s citizenry. The need 
for additional golf facilities in 
town kept “ popping up”  In toe 
replies, he said.

i  --------------------
Credit Union Charged
BOSTON (AP) — The Groton 

Shipbuilders Federal Credit Un
ion in Groton, Conn., has been 

special educa- charged with improperly ex- 
often is a euphemism for tending membership and serv- 

School officials disputed toe "slow  learner.”  Ices to toe general public, toe
report, which was submitted to The study, authorized early regional office of toe Natitmal 
toe board last July but not last year for kindergarten Credit Union Administration an- 
made public until Tuesday. through toe 5th grade, cost toe nounced Wednesday.

’The report, which is billed as school board $4,400. The union was ordered to
an analysis of the scluiol sys- "That’s ridiculous,”  William cease toe practice and show 
tern from February 1966 until F. O’Brien, president of toe cause why its charter amend-

Rwanda, formeriy under Bel
gian ccmtrol, became an inde
pendent African nation on July 

1962.

Siaatra 
Says He’s 
Retiring

ments criticizing "neo-isolation
ist”  trends, Javits said in a pre
pared statement, “ The best way 
for him to arrest any such trend 
would be to join in legislation to 
establish a role for Congress 
ai)d toe people in controlling un
declared wars.”

The Javits bill would limit to 
30 days the period under which 
a president under specified clr-

Indictment 
Called^Fake^ 

By Mayor
(Continued from Page One)

ington law, he said, Faler and 
O’Connell were free to accept 
private practice.

“ Mr. O ’Connell modified my 
fee celling because I took on ad
ditional obligations which led to 
the recovery ' of $16 million,” 
Alioto said. "And we got $16 
million instead of having to set-

GKmmer of Hope Remains 
For Senate Redistricting

By DON MEIKLE 
Associated Press Writer

1 to get a plan out of the Re
apportionment Committee and 
vote on it.

Without bipartisan agreement, 
nothing is possible, since toe 
committee Is evenly divided be- 

toe subject at a  presession con- tween Republicans and Demo- 
. ference in December. crats, and passage of toe reap-

Why allow such a wide dls- portionment bill requires “ yes”  
HAR’TPORD (AP) — The way parity between districts? Be- votes from  118 House members 

tie for $1.9 million or $3 million, things are going on toe reap- cause toe city Democrats don’t and 24 senators. Neither party 
Alioto has been mayor since So Mr. O’Connell’s judgment portionment front in toe General ^g^t to give up seats. has that many.

urw T .•vT»rrkrkr\ / a-da cumstajices could cominit o iqoa. He nominated Hu- that was correct.
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Frank American troops without a dec- ’ “ I’ve shared fees with law- 1.. » rwion that uriii * ----------

"  Co"e>-®®® *’®’^ ” ■ «""'P»*-^®y president when I started ^  "*"® °"®
1940s and show business giant of failed to act by toe end of that at toe 1968 Democratic National antitrust practice and I have '®“
Urhi^*from °toe*’ en ter^ im ln t '‘^® *^'"® Convention. shared it right down to date,”  ‘  ‘  "
world and pubUc life. *^Sen!” ^ m a s  F. Eagleton, D- '” *® involves toe ° th ^ ^ g h t  T o  ^PP®“ ^ to be a lost cause, but egatlon. But Democratic Town European production for Oolum-

The announcement comes Mo. is sponsoring a similar pro- handling by Alioto b.etween 1962 practice ”  some glimmer hope remains cSiairman Arthur T. Barbieri. — bla Pictures, it wtta recently an-
four months after Warner Bros, posal which would define some- and 1967 of overcharge claims ________________
studio said toe singer-actor was what more tightly clrcum- py 16 municipal districts and

puMI® “ “ “ ‘®® i»®‘ ricts m the . Cycle P a r k  ring role in a movie because ci could commit U.S. troops ^ ^
persistent pain in toe right abroad. . State of Washington against ma- emCAGO (AP) — Chicago is
hand. h  told toe committee, ‘ "Ihe Je*" electrical equipment manu- ggiung g  Bicycle parking lot to to satisfy legislators of both par- seats from 177 to 183, every distribution. Whalley previously

Sinatra, 56, in a statement to Indochina war might have oc- facturers. accommodate those who have ties, toe Reapportionment Com- single one of New Haven’s nine served as a production supervl-
toe New York Dally News, said curred even if toe guidelines of Alioto originally had been switched to pedals from cars, mittee may have to come, out districts would be some 1,000 ggr for Columbia in the southern
’Tuesday his retirement is effec- responsibility had been clearly hired to represent the districts buses, subways or trains. with a plan that will not satisfy persons smaller than toe aver- Eiuopean area,
tive immediately, adding, “ I defined.”  His proposal “ is im- on a contingency fee with a  $1 gug^^ed u,t open during the federal courts. age district.
look forward to enjoying more portant because it provides po- million limit, but his fee was ^gyume hours Monday through For Instance, one of toe latest All 10 Hartford districts w o u ld --------------------------------------- ---------
time with my family and dear litical guidelines by which fu- raised to 15 per cent of toe total p^iday, will go into service plans—“ Plan A-9a” —allows also be smaller than toe norm,
friends, to writing a bit___ per- ture Congresses can decide how final settlements after he nego- April 1 at Grand Avenue and population deviations of as much and all seven Waterbury dis-
hapa even to teaching.”  and when to go to war.”  tiated $16.2 million in refunds. j^ggj, street, near toe Wrigley as 8.8 per cent from toe aver- tricts would be too.

Hs stormy career included Both the Javits and Eagleton Alioto, Faler and O’Connell building. age district size. ’This is a wider Even if fhe
his reign as pop singing king, a proposals permit a president to are accused in toe indictment of ^ l̂e rates will be 60 cents a deviation than toe courts are agreed to such 
dlo in tiomilaritv a movie Acad- act without prior congressional using toe mail to promote toe jg.BO a week or $9.50 a likely to allow, as toe legislators courts wouldn’t.

Assembly U will take a minor

------------- --------- - -----  ---------  ̂ NEW YORK (AP) -  John
vote court test. mathematics would require re- whalley has been appointed ex-

The redlstricting of toe Senate duction to an eight-member del- ecuUve in charge ot southern
.ppears to be a lost cause, but egatlon. But Democratic Town European
ome glimmer hope remains cSialrman Arthur T. Barbieri. — bla Plctu

for toe House, at least, to pass g„d  the New Haven delegation— nounced.
by the required two-thirds ma- want to keep as many seeds as in jjis new poet, Whalley will 
jority a plan remapping its own possible. work with filmmakers assoclat-
dlstricts. In toe latest plan, which pro- gd with Columbia in toe prortuc-

Tlie trouble is that, in order vides for an Increase in House uon of films for local and world

Fire in School 
Brings Holiday
BRIDGEPORT (AP) — Stu

dents at Ellas Howe elementary 
school in Bridgeport had an un
scheduled holiday Wednesday, 
toe result of a fire in the 
building.

Fire officials said toe blaze 
broke out in a basement hall 
about 11:30 p.m. Tuesday and 
was under control about two 
hours later. No one was hurt.

Fire cauef John Schmidlin said 
damage to toe basement was 
extensive and that upper levels 
also sustained damage. No dol
lar estimate of the loes was 
available.

School officials said a decision 
would be made later Wednesday 
on when classes would resume.

Tlie cause of toe fire remained 
under investigation.

Republicans 
a plan, toe

emy Award for a comeback per- approval in event of an attack bribery of a public official, a vlo- month 
formance in "From  Here to °n th® United States or U.S. lation of toe fe^ ra l antirock-
Eternlty,”  romances galore, troops, and to protect U.S. cltl- eteering law. They are also
bouts with toe law and toe title “ n® abroad. c^ rg e d  wito fraudulent "s®
of "M r Show Business”  as Javits’ bill also would author- the mail. The indictment says 
1  ^ ’toe most sT ces“ ul rT- i -  action to protect U.S. pro- McC^tcheon concealed
cording and nightclub artists in P®rty abroad and to carry out ege coi^p acy
history. treaties and other legal national sanioroH

His wives included actresses commitments.
Ava Gardner and Mia F a r r o w . ________________________________

H made millions in show

were Informed by an expert on ’The legislature has until April

five STORES OF PASM»0**

toe al-

Alioto declared there was no 
conflict of interest. Under Wash-

business, including record and 
music publishing, talent agen
cies, restaurants sind hotels.

He owned Interests in two Ne
vada casinos until toe state took 
away his gambling license, say
ing he had played host to an un
derworld figure.

His son Frank Jr. and daugh
ter Nancy also made good as 
singers.

Sinatra, who lives in Palm 
Springs, Calif,, told of his retire
ment in a statement to a Dally 
News society colunmist who 
uses the pseudonym "Suzy.”
.'His personal spokesman, Jim 

JIahoney, confirmed the state
ment and said neither he nor Si
natra would elaborate,

"It has been a fruitful, busy, 
uptif^t, loose, sometimes bois
terous, occasionally sad, but al
ways exciting three decades,”  
Sinatra’s statement said.

"Tliere has been, at toe same 
time, little room or opportunity 
for reflection, reading, self-ex
amination and that need which 
every thinking man has for a 
fallow period, a  long pause in 
which to seek a  better under
standing ot toe vast transform
ing changes now taking place 
everywhere in the world.

"This seems a  proper time to 
. take that breather.”

Sinatra underwent surgery on 
his hand last June for a condi
tion known as Dupuytren’s con
tracture, a shortening or distor
tion of muscular tissue in toe 
palm and fingers. The surgery 
was successful, his doctor said, 
but the ailment is marked by a 
persistence of pain.

The pain caused Sinatra to 
quit toe role in toe Warner 
Bros. movie "Dead Right” 
which would have required 
great physical activity in toe 
role of a tough policeman, toe 
studio said. It was not immedi
ately known vriietoer toe afflic
tion was a factor in Sinatra’s 
retirement.

The wiry 6-foot-U Sinatra was 
first married to his bojtoood 
sweetheart Nancy Barbate, next 
to Miss Gardner and finally to 
JIlss Farrow, daughter of Ac
tress JIaureen O’Sullivan. All 
three marriages ended In di
vorce.

His most recent nightclub 
stint was last September in Las 
Vegas, Nev. Sinatra broke off 
toe engagement because of a 
gambling credit dispute with a 
casino executive. He later gave 
benefit performances in New 
York and London.

FIVI STOilf OF

Peace Tajk 
S e s s i o n ^  
Called Off

(Continued from Page One)

nist charge that "toe Nixon ad
ministration is threatening to 
carry toe war into North Viet
nam.”

‘ "rhese impudent acts of war 
by toe American imperialists 
constitute a gross violation of 
the sovereignty and security of 
toe DemocriEitic Republic of 
Vietnam,”  the communique 
said.

" ’These acts of war prove once 
more that following each of its 
defeats in its war of aggression 
in Indochina, toe Nixon admin
istration launches into a new es
calation and extension of the 
war, thus creating a dangerous 
situation in Indochina and dan
gerously threatening peace in 
Asia and in the whole world.”

I

WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen. 
Jacob K. Javits called on toe 
Nixon administration today to 
support legislation limiting toe 
president’s power to commit 
U.S. troops in undeclared wars.

With such suKX>rt, toe New 
York RpuBUcan told toe Senate 
Foreign Relations Committee, 
•’The administration would be 
seizing an opportunity to trans
form into creative partnership 
its embattled relationship with 
Congress over Vietnam—and it 
would open an opportunity to 
clear toe tuilgid and oppressive 
political atmosphere created in 
this country by toe Vietnam 
war.”

Noting Nixon’s recent state-

you need 
corrective cosmetics “ for young 
women of all ages”

and now, the complete line of

is available atcs^
SlOtB OF

Baby, when the weather gets rough . . i or the 
going gets tough . . .  or you're that close  ̂to 
know you need all the healthful, helpful, smashing 
making it with that love of a guy . . . then you 
makeup tricks of Bonne Bell, and you need 
to bring you their complete cosmetic line includ
ing of course. Ten-OrSix, the lotion that first made 
Bonne Bell famous.

praine 

dresses 

come on like wild fire

All the whirly, gfirly charm of crackerbarrel 
days done up today’s way, for today’s modem 
gal. top; multi-toned cotton kettle cloth by 
Judy Bee S I 3* below; cotton patch madras 
by Jaymee § 1 1 .  Both in sizes 6 to 14.

(DAL, Pre-Teens, aU stores)

Bienzing Gel 2 « 7 5

Blushing Gel 2 . § 0

(0 *  \

Bonne Bell’s new 
completely trans
parent gels give a 
natural, beautifully 
healthy glow to 
y o u r  complexion. 
They slide on mag
ically, never dull 
out. Add that touch 
of color so natural 
yet so necessary. 
Bronzing Gel adds a 
tawny tan. Blush
ing Gel comes in 
Clear Pink, Clear 
Red or Clear Peach.

(DAL Cosmetics ■ 
aU stores)

Ahoy
for Garland’s 
junior knits in 
yachting colors
Juniors are cheering for Garland’s peppy 
little cotton knits; colored in rousing stripes 
of navy, red and yellow. Sizes 7 to 13. Diradl 
skirt §8. Short sleeved pullover §7, Solid 
color pullon pants in red, navy, white or yel
low § 9 .

(DAL, Junior Sportswear, all stores)
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Potential 
Seen For 
I>rought

NORMAN, Okla, (AP) 
stad 
are

for use during drieryears 
years.

—Condition of the ranges 
must be improved. That would 
include allowing a good growth 
of grass to start before range is 
used in the spring. Rotational 
grazing then should be used.

-The number of grazing ani
mals must be limited to the 

Todd A. Fonstad believes that range capacity. In dry years, 
unless steps are taken, mid- when the caps city of the ranges

is lower, animals will have to be pantaloons from 
sold to reduce herd numbers

Paintings That Bring Smiles 
Prove Successful for Artist

er one to keep them from fight
ing over it. I don't like to do 
that, but . . . ”

Trick The baby carriages are the 
dogs clowns cats, Victorian so- “fantastical kind with 

babies and little girls in a bird or bee on the noou.

By VIVIAN BROWN 
AP Newsfeatiires Writer

NANTUCKET (AP)

America in this decade could see 
conditions similar to the Dust 
Bowl days of the 1930s.

And the graduate geography 
student at the University of 
Oklahoma says the “dirty 30s" 
which led to the flight of 
“Okies” need not have hap
pened

the easel- of

Ear Piercing 
Bill Approved

HARTFORD (AP) — Legisla
tion to tighten

Her paintings begin with a 
Worcester-bom artist Polly vague idea, “water parsnips or
Buchong, have proved success- something," she says, and she 
ful here in the last three years, lets her Imagination soar. A fish 
And Polly has spent the winter might be bigger than the man 
getting ready for the tourist sea- holding it, and there are many 
son with more of the same. intricate details.

rr«. , _*i . Polly had no formal art traln-The usual artist offerings— runj, ,
seascapes, whales, beach flow- 

restrictions marine art—had a lean
ing, “and it is just as well or I 
wouldn't be having so much fun

andFonstad, from Waupaca, Wis., .................... . ............... drawing oversized feet and
said his research showed the against ear piercing won final season last year but Polly s g^e paints In
Dust Bowl of the Depression legislative approval Tuesday in show was virtually a sell-out. ^ polymer technique, taught her 
days was a result of misman- the House and was sent to the Her formula? Make them ,—  .— a oHftedby her brother, Bobby, a gifted 

painter on this island.
A vivacious type, she Is a

agement by settlers. And siml- governor. smile!
lar conditions in the 1950s also The bill, which changes a 1989 “You know, in these times, 
came as the result of improper law, would prohibit persons oth- people want to be amused, practical joker. When the ferry- 
use of the normally dry land, er than doctors from piercing There is enough trouble in the jjoat chugs into port here, a vlsi- 
coupled with periodic drought, ears free of charge. The law now world without being dreary in tj,r may not recognize Polly, 
ho says. prohibits only piercelng perform- art . . . ,“ she explained. ^ho confesses that she Is a frus-

“It Is probable the decade of ed “for remuneration” and some But there is more to it than trated actress. She may be on 
the 1970s will revert to droughty merchants have skirted the law that. Lots of the whimsy that dock in a glamorous shocking
conditions,” Fonstad says, “for by doing It free of charge. shows up in her art is bom of pink burnoose, but she may be
it appears there is a 20-year The Senate also completed fa- nostalgic recollections of stories masquerading as her other self, 
wet-dry cycle existent in the vorable legislative action on a implanted in childhood by her Cora Pratt—a character who 
plains.” bill that would permit destruc- father, an artist and photogra- wears enormous false teeth, a

Before the settlers began us- original record held pher His boyhood included crooked smile, transformations,
ing, and abusing, the grasslands by a custodian If it has been being a champion bronco rider padding bobby socks. It’s a cos- 
in the middle of the continent, copied by photograph or micro- and bicycle rider and building tume she wears when she acts 
the area supported vast herds of engines, a windmill to as a maid at her brother’s par-
bison, antelope and other wild ^  passed by the Senate operate his mother’s butter ties, 
animals even in dry years. jbe House would chum and other contraptions to

“Yet toey caused no dust Commissioner of Cor- help cut down his farm chores.
Iw ls ,’’ he ^y s . The r e ^ n  rectlons the power to authorize ̂ g also conducted magic shows,
lies in the " a t u ^  g i ^ e s  which policemen or others to These ideas thread their way
formed a Ught s ^ ,  resist ng prisoners on writs of p X ’s little paintings excavated stone piw es
both water and tvind erosion. jbe state are the Un ^  blcy- Mediterranean people lived

Then, the ranchers began esUmated $20,000. ™ r h o ^ I  and S i ^ e r  A

Stone Dates C ulture
WALTHAM, Maas. (AP) — A

grazing too many cattle, close- 
gpnzing sheep were introduced, 
and farmers began plowing the 
soil, he said. The gprasses were 
killed and loose topsoil was ex
posed to wind and rain.

A.D., says Prof. Alexander von 
dog may be standing on hla hind vvutheneau of the University of 
tegs on a sofa while his mistress jbe Americas in Mexico a ty .  
sits primly. Or a clown may be Wuthenau said in a re-

Theyll Put This Play in State Competition
Evictjng an intruder during an exercise scene in 
the Manchester Junior Women’s Club play, “Diet 
Begins Tomorrow,’’ Mrs. J. Robert Bedlack uses 
an umbrella to prod the intruder, Mrs. David Nich
ols, as, from the left, Mrs. Gerald Brines, Mrs. 
Thomas Bugnacki and Mrs. Charles Burkett look

on aghast. The play, directed by Mrs. Charles 
Carsky, was presenteiJ this afternoon a t the Sen
ior Citizens Center and will be given tonight for 
the Adult Retarded Group. It will go into state 
competition March 31. (Herald photo by Bucei- 
vicius)

Crackdown 
ins On 

Illegal Aliens

islands since they send home an and president of the Alien Inter* agreed on a preclearance
esOmated $4% million every est Movement. "All we are ask- scheme so job appUcatlons conoiuons were
vear ing for is to be treated like hu- would be tunneled through gov- dpwgnt c o n m u ^  weie w

man tw.inp'c; and sdven human emment deoartments on each *n the 196 pa ___

Teaching T im e
NEW YORK (AP) — Carl holding a handful of balloons as gg„j series of lectures at Bran- 

Sandburg said, ‘"nme Is a great he stands on a lawn. The paint- ^ jg  y^at the figure in the Maya 
The results were disas- teacher,” but Bulova Watch Co. ings are fun and a carriage of gtela, an upright stone carved

trous,” Fonstad says. "About a researchers report teaching babies can be hilarious. in relief, wears an earring with
half-century after the home- yme is a different matter. Ac- Polly feared the baby car- a Star of David In Its center,
steaders began to populate the cording to a recent survey, chll- riage might become a cause The stone, uncovered In Cam-
plains, they were victims not of g^e usually 8 or 9 years-old celebre last season when two peche recently. Is on display In
drought alone, but of continuous before they can fuUy compre- people claimed it at her show. the National Museum In Mexico
poor land management. hend the lengfth of a month. “I had to agree to paint anoth- City.

‘“nie pioneer philosophy of 
clearing the land, plowing (most 
often regardless of the contour 
of the land), planting, and reap
ing the harvest proved to be sui
cidal,” he says, ‘"nie ‘black 
blizzards,’ the auctioneer’s 
hammer and the flight of the 
’Okies’ were aU too prevalent 
scenes In the desert years of the 
19309.

A c t u a l l y ,  Fonstad says, 
drought conditions were worse

™a»l, .« mi mi T .» » , Kmiam,. N.w M.xl-
"  ® the available jobs in the Virgin rights. ™“l'rAh” rrmlicMt l̂After re^ew  Colorado.

Islands’ burgeoning t o u r i s t  Overcrowding and lack of suf- tm^iPT-ation service and To prevent another Dust
trade .haVe traditionally drawn ficlent sanitary facilities exist ^ THinnds'officials this nre- Bowl, Fonstad recommends
on labor supplies In neighboring at jails where aliens await de- these steps:

niARl/Yl-ni’ AMALIE V I ‘slands where unemployment portation. Reports of outright be^oMered to employers —I" areas where farmers
’ ’ ' sometimes reaches 40-50 per brutality are discounted by Vir- . have pushed cropland too doge

(AP) — Clutching stuffed suit- gg„t But the constant need for gin Islands officials and govern- w o r^ ra  desert, the only “safe and
cases and shopping bags, hun- workers has led aliens to enter ment representatives from oth- aporovd from sane” altemaUve is the return
dreds of West Indian families illegally to find jobs, or over- er islands. Washli^on ®
have passed through the Airport allowed time on U.S. Alien groups and Virgin Is-
, , , _ at i„ to territory. landers are asking the govem-
ce™ weelL to be deported to I" *"a"y instances, aliens ment to do something about em- 
thelr home Islands complain that employers lied to ployment who gave their alien

'The scene Is reputed  on near- about having done the nec- employes misleading informa-
bv St Croix in the U S Virgin ®asary paperwork with the U.S. tion about immigration proce- u.S. 7th Infantry Division
Islands as the federal govern- ImmigraUon and Naturalization dures. being pulled out of Korea and
ment cracks down on Illegal Service to keep them legally The St. Croix Avis, in an edl- disbanded, the U.S. military in
aliens working here employed. Most of the time, tcrial, said aliens v/S;o bllrfdly Seoui announced today.

As of March 6 the U S Immi- i*'®y "oBiing was done and trusted employers find them- It and the 2nd Infantry now 
graUon and NaturallzaUon Ser- passporte gathered dust in selves deported. . are the only two U.S. divisions

desk drawers. “in all fairness," it added, still in Korea. Redeployment of
the federal government must the 7th is part of the program

7th  Division Done
SEOUL, Korea (AP — The 

is

permanent grass cover. 
The U.S. Soli Conservation Ser
vice advises that 14 million 
acres of arid cropland be re
turned to permanent sod.

—̂ Reserves of silage and hay 
should be built up during humid

CONN TA E KWON-DO ASSOCIATION
KARATE AT ITS BEST

MANCHESTER-m Keeney
Hours: Mondsy-Friday 7 - 9  P.M. 

Saturday Morning 10 • 12 Noon

BOLTON-Route 85
Hours: Monday - Tuesday and Friday 

7 to 0 V M.

CLASSES START NIGHTLY
Call for an .^pointment 649*8212

Member of the International Tae 
Kwon-Do Federation — Seoul, Korea.

vice had deported 1,100 aliens, 
while many others had left vol- The rcundup has brought
untarilv since the roundup be- complaints of incidents of mis- now turn its attention to those to reduce
gan abw t a  month earlier. treatment by federal authorities employers who flouted the law.” South Korea from 63,000 to 43,-
* Alien labor Is an Important police called in to as- Federal law provides for fines 000 by the end of July,
part of the economy In the Vlr- them. and jail sentences for employers The 7th Division will be re-
gin Islands—out of a work force ’’We’re not complaining about guilty of illegally hiring alien la- duced to a color-guard d ^ c h -
of 36.000 nearly half are aliens, the right of the government to bor. Last year representatives ment of 40 officers and
They are important to the econ- deport illegal aliens,” says from the U.S. Virgin Hands men, transferred April 2 to Ft.
omles of the other West Indian (Jeorge Goodwin, a legal alien and the West Indian islands Lewis, Wash., and inactivated.

U.S. manpower in

We Have Many New Timesavers 
To Make Your Spring Cleanup 

MUCH EASIER!

rV.» -. ■j”>. ,1  ̂ .

, -• -v; ■ -■ -■

Forged Steel 
GARDEN 

HOES
f»m  $ L 4 9

Steel
GARDEN RAKES

from $4JS6
SPADING

FORKS
f»m $3:98

PULL
CULTIVATORS
from $ 1 ^
Dee and Long 

SHOVELS

BOW SAWS 
21" to 48"

c o n o N
Work and Garden 

GLOVES

Garden
BARROWS

fromSKUKi
Contractors'
BARROWS

from $35-00
$3^

m
LOPPING
SHEARS
$IMI8

ALUMINUM
LADDERS

Steps from 27" to 7’

from $7u50
Extensions 20' to 32'

from $27il5

HEDGE
SHEARS

om $ 4 J H Nttehed b ltdt 
fer hMvy cut*

Jimmy Proof 
LOCKS

For the best protection 
from

LAWN 
ROLLERS 
3 Sizes

m . $1i S 0

Spring Steel 
LAWN RAKES

BUSH HARDWARE CO.
793 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER PHONE: 643-4121

i. Book Points Out;
Commonplace Can Contain 
Many Perils for Children
By PEACE 8TERUNO 
AP Newafeatiires Writer

NEW YORK (AP) — “Par
ents get all upset when their 
children have mumps or mea
sles,” says Biyson R. Kalt.
"What they don't realize is that 
statistically, accidents kill more 
children than all childhood dis
eases combined.”

With that fact in mind, Kalt touinUnK what people can do if 
has written a book, "The Moth- calm,” he says. "I do
el's  Guide to Child Safety,” “**** training is very
which he hopes will make par- valuable, but parents shouldn’t 
ents think about the perils of aid’expert unless they
their environment and what a.bsolutely have to.” 
they can do about thetm. With older children, Kalt

“God forbid we should have basic danger Is the bl-
parents bringing their kids up In “Teaching Johnny to
a foam rubber cocoon,” Halt ^^ive the car is ti big deal,” he

In the kitchen, he notes, vita
mins with Iron often are left on 
the table. “Iron, in sufficient 
quantity, is poisonous,” he says. 
“And it doesn’t help that these 
vitamins often are flavored like 
candy.”

Scmetlmes, In spite of all pre
cautions, accidents will happen, 
and in that case, Kalt advises a 
parent to stay calm, be yourself 
and be reassuring. “It’s as-

Dedication Date.
Mayfair Gardens, Man

chester’s third housing proj
ect for the elderly, will be 
formally dedicated at 11 
a.m. ceremonies on Satur
day, May 16, Atty. Vincent 
Diana, chairman, of the 
Manchester Housing Au
thority announces.

’The MHA  ̂Is plsmnlng an 
outdoor ceremony at the N. 
Maih-N. School Sts. site, 
but in the event of inclem
ent weather, it will be held 
in the Community Building.

Area HUD officials are 
being asked .to present the 
symbolic key to the project, 
and invitations to attend are 
being sent to Gov. Mesklll, 
other state and town offi
cials, and to all residents 
of Mayfair and WesthlU 
Gardens.

Additional program de
tails will be announced lat
er.

Qiolera 
Spreads 

In Kenya
By C.C. MINICUER 

Associtaed Press Writer

says. "But what they should 
realize is that commonplace 
things can be dangerous. For 
example, if a  woman puts her 
pocketbook on the floor and a 
child gets into it, the results 
could be lethal. If a chdlld under

Lombardi, City 
Named in Suit 
On Gun Death

HARTFORD (AP)-

NAIROBI, Kenya (AP)
Drought in areas of Kenya has reported 
placed more than 140,000 per
sons on famine relief and aided 
the spread of cholera, Ihe dis- ' 
ease took 20 Uvea in one recent 
week.

These are areas where living 
is at ther subsisteace level, and 
virtually everything goes wrong 
when the rains fail.

Tens of thousands of iiersons 
may rely on famine reliet for 
months.

If the spring rains fail tens of 
thousands of others will face 
starvation. If the rains come. In 
abundance, many fear floods 
will wash away seeds and see
dlings wMIe making roads im
passable for relief suppUes.

Recently an army of some 
18,000 finally stopp^ a forest 
fire on the slopes of Mt. Kenya, 
but only after it had. destroyed 
some 17,000 acres of UiAber 
worth nearly $3 million.

Drought, caused by the failure 
■The City ef “short rains” in Novem.

habitants, visitors and Impor- products due to the drought's ef- of its sources are under quaran- 
ters. f®ot on milk production. The tine as cattle, weakened by lack

Within a week of Kenya’s first Fort Supermarket in Mombasa of water and fodder, also face 
reported cholera case Israel and says milk supplies have been disease.
Japan each flew in one mllllon cut in half and butter and Communist China last week 
doses of vaccine. Authorities cheese deliveries are down 90 gave President Jomo Kenyatta 
launched a massive health edu- per cent. A busy Nairobi market a check for $81,000 on behalf of 
cation and cleanup campaign as said its customers had accepted the Chinese Red Cross and 
doctors administered the vac- arbitrary rationing of ' dairy promised food and medical sup- 
cine. products. plies worth nearly $300,000. Zan-

Nalrobi, a city of 600,000, and Kenya Meat Commission offl- zlbar Island donated $140,000, 
the port city of Mombasa have dais say available livestock is 380 tons of rice and 20 tons of 

shortages of dairy down 40 per cent. Three-fourths dates.

Electric Shaver 
Owners!

(Keep th is ad fas y*m  
O isver ease) 

E lectric Shaver Bhadi 
and Bhavlag Ooida

RUSSEU'S
iiAWjmeR SHOP 

Com er Oak *  Of iuee H

there weren’t any, and when I 
notes. "But most parents turn a 
kid loose on a bicycle as soon 
as he can stay up. He needs to 
know safety rules as much then 
as when he's driving.”

Kalt, an adtrertlslng man hlm- 
one year of age eaJts just one became Interested in the
cigarette. It can kill him.” An- subject of child safety when his 
other potentially dangerous daughter was bom five years of Hartford and a former Hart- ber and December, has burned
item in a  pocketbook, Kalt ford policeman were named crops in the wUUng sun, dried
pdnts out, is a hairpin. “A child “I looking in hardware .p^^g^ ^  $160,000 damage ^  ^
can swaUow it, put his eye out stores for safety gadgets, and  ̂ _________ thousands of camels, goats and
with It, or even stick it in an there weren’t any, and when I suit filed in federal court by to die In the dust,
electric socket.” looked for a guide to child safe- the estate of a man shot and Doctors say persons Hving In

Kalt advocates that parents of ty-  ̂ couldn’t find one;” he re- killed by the policeman last the affected areas face dehydra-
small cMdren or infants take a e* l̂s- "Finally I realized that Uon and malnutrition, leaving
room by room trip through their people might care, but wouldn’t * ttomeva for the estate of “ 'em weak and susceptible to
home, and decide what safety do ^ytW ng imtil somebody ^ b r ^ " ^  RolSguez. ^  w ^  _
precautions need to be taken. shouted about it. ^   ̂ g ĵ  ̂ CSiolera, marked by diarrhea

"Start in the nursery,” he ad- Mainly, Kalt notes, his book gjjy former Pa- “"d  vomiting, can klU within 24
vises. “Venetian blind cords makes suggestions. “Every par- t^olman Anthony Lombardi ’ hours without quick medical
usually have a  loop on the end ent should know his child, and lyjmbardl was fired from the treatment. It kUled an unknown
of them that kids can break what makes sense for one, won’t p^jjgg gjjg^ shooting number of persons In neighbor-
their necks on. And bureaus another. I really don't want gj^  ̂ later charged with man- tng Somalia and Ethiopia ear-
tend to be easily tipped over, to see a  lot of neurotic parents gfoughfor. He was acquitted of her this year. The figure is un-
I’ve never seen a good bathi- running around,” he says. “But jhg charge In July. known because many died In the
nette,” he adds. “If a  baby Is parents should note that 16,000 Rodriituez’ car govemmenU are
big enough, just his weight can children under the age of 16 die g,g^„^g^ g ĝ ^ êd vehicle to reveal figures tor
tip it over.” each year as a  result of accl- Hgrtford after a high speed t® "

Kalt is particularly concerned dents.” 
about cribs. He says the crucial

H’lMOM

chase, and Rodriguez and a 
companion fled on foot. Lom
bardi fired four shots, one of 
which hit Rodrig^uez, iriio died 
later at a hospital.

Lombardi claimed that Rodri
guez came at him with a screw- 

FREETOWN, Sleira Leone driver and he shot in self de- 
(AP) — A coup of Sierra Le- fense. Other witnesses, however, 
one’s army commander was up- claimed that Rodriguez’ hands 
set Tuesday night when other ^®Jd

Sierra Leone 
Coup Is Upset

factor is the distance between 
slats. “A child’s head is bigger 
than his body," he notes. “And 
if there’s too much distance be
tween slats, what can happen is 
that the baby’s ' body gets 
through and his head doesn't, so 
he chokes.”

Kalt also points out the dan
ger of loose carpet tacks and
the necessity of avoiding highly army officers arrested him and 
flammable fabrics in curtains, announced they were keeping 
and carpet. Prme Minister Siaka P . Ste

in  the bathroom, the main vens In office, 
point, Kalt says, Is to avoid “lam still alive and healthy, 
breakable glass. "When there’s by the grace of God,” Stevens HARTFORD (AP)—The State 
glass on the floor, small kids announced this morning In a  na- senate approved the renomina- 
don’t realize they can get cut,” tionwlde radio broadcast. tions of three judges Tuesday,
he says. He reported all was back to indiKjinor that of Judge Thomas

Plants used as decoration also normal after Tuesday’s upheav- jj  qjjj west Hartford chief 
can be dangerous, Kalt notes, al and appealed to the people to ^  Juvenile Court His
and two common ones he cites go about their regular duties, nomination was approved 23-2. 
are mistletoe and holly. “People The government, he added, is . . .  . . ..

. should watch what kind of food determined to safeguard life ® "miur n-us <rCourt Judge William S. Ewing
of Wethersfield was approved

Senate Approves 
' T h ree  M ore Judges

CAR and TRUCK 
RENTALS

l’.,\ Mil
| ) \ \  _  \\ 1 1 U - MOMII

l . u n u  I r r m  L r a s i n i ;

. \ i i \  o r  M u d i ’l

Manchester Motors 
Lease, Inc.

M n n l i i  r  ( i I‘M\ \ ; i \  : i i i d
s t i ’l l l s

.-,1 W l > I ( I .N [ I.i: ^T. 
M \ \ (  lU.sI i :k_(;i;M,-)1I

they leave around too,” he adds, and property.
“For Instance, nuts often are This apparently referred „
left out. Choking is very com- unexplained shooting which ' •
mon among children, and if a broke out In several parts of the Circuit Court Judge James F. 
nut is lidialed Into the windpipe, city just before the broadcast. Henebry of Waterbury won Sen- 
surgery may be required, be- The shooting sent people ecur- ate approval by a 28-0 vote, 
cause nuts don’t break down rylng for cover and many of- The nominations now go 
like other foods.” flees and stores closed down. the House for final action.

to

W ANTED
Oean, Late Model
USED CMS

Top Prices Paid 
For AU Makes!

CARTER CHEVROLET 
C O ., INC.

1229 Main St. 
Phiuie 649.5238

4-PLY NYLON CORD TIRE DESIGNED FOR
STEADY DRIVING CONTROL

PR ICES START AS LOW AS

Plus $1.76
Fed Ex. Tax.
No Trade
Needed
6.50-13
Blackwell
Tubeless

" M A R A T H O N  78 "
T IR E

•  78 series •  Low profile •  Looks 
xreat! •  7 rib tread pattern  •  Range of 
sizes. Low profile for stability. 7 rib tread 
pattern for mileage and traction. High 
priced look in shoulder and sidewall 
styling. Available in blackwall  
and extra narrow whitewall design.

Hurry-Sale ends Sat. Night

BLACKW ALL W HITEW ALL P lu s  Fod. 
E x . T ax . 

Nd T rad * 
N tadad

Size R e t . Price 
w itn T r id e

S ite  Price 
No Trade-In

R e t . Price  
w ith  Trade

Sale  P r ic t  
No Trado-ln

650-13 $21.40 $ 1 8 .9 5 $24.75 $ 2 1 .9 5 $ 1 .7 6

E78-14 $23.50 $ 1 8 .9 5 $26.85 $ 2 1 .9 5 $ 2 .2 1

F78-14 $24.90 $ 2 2 .4 1 $28.25 $ 2 5 .4 1 $ 2 3 8

G78-14 $27.30 $ 2 4 .5 7 $30.65 $ 2 7 .5 7 $ 2 .5 5

H78-14 . $29.90 $ 2 6 .9 1 $33.25 $ 2 9 .9 1 $ 2 .7 4

J78-14 $33.90 $ 3 0 .5 1 $37.25 $ 3 3 .5 1 $ 2 .9 1

560-15 $22.00 $ 1 9 .9 0 $25.35 $ 2 2 .9 0 • $ 1 .7 4

F78-15 $24.90 $ 2 2 .4 1 $28.25 $ 2 5 .4 1 $ 2 .4 2

G78-15 $27.30 $ 2 4 .5 7 $30.65 $ 2 7 .5 7 $2.64
H78-15 $29.90 $ 2 6 .9 1 $33.25 $ 2 9 .9 1 $ 2 .8 0

900-15 $35.90 $ 3 2 .3 1 $39.25 $ 3 5 .3 1 $2.89

U SE  OUR RAIN CH ECK PROGRAM:
Because of an expected heavy demand for Goodyear tires, we may run out of some sizes during 
this offer, but we will be happy to order your size tire at the advertised price and issue you a 
rain check for future delivery of the merchandise.

3 WAYS TO 
CHARGE

*  Sterrod Locations 
Do Not Honor 
Bank Cradit Cards.

G O O D YEA R -TH E ONLY M AKER OF POLYGLAS* T IR ES

A. Muted glen plaid in Farel® and polyester, tapered leg. 34-38 waist, 
S 1 3 .  40-42 S 1 4 .
B. Hopsock dress flare in Farel® and polyester. Tan, blue, olive, gold, 
burgundy, 29-38 waist, 29-32 length, g lO .
C. Flare leg corduroy jean, 2 patch back pockets. Gold, brown, 
camel, 29-38 waist, 29-32 length, 8 . 5 0 .

(DftL, Men’s Wear — all storee)

b u r r ® -h io r - ,  . . .  a r e«  a n d  b o y *  *** Y

s

Goodyear Servioe Stores
k e l l y  r o a d  a n d  VERNON CIRCLB 

PHONE 876.6292 OR 646-0101 
VERNON, CONN.

m t n — Botna
«Oir.WBD. ».J0- 0 -*H IIB 8.-rai. O-JO-0 -OAT. ono-o

M A N C H E S T B l T IR E . In c. J
295 BROAD S n tE lT  |  ̂

(MPP. THE POST OFFICE . 
PHONE 6 4 3 - ll«  —MANCHESTER 

ATi.ANno ciaaOT card—u p  to $ monthb to pay   ̂ |
inni..w iiD  o - « » e — Tm jeo.P*L e - e —SAlP. 0-1 

•amak OmartnaWI M i A«al|atla a ,
PRICED AS SHOWN AT GOODYEAR SERVICE STORES <» 

COMPETITIVELY PRICED AT GOODYEAR DEALER.

 ̂ ^ * " ? « V S  SlO «l8 OF M S H I O H - " ^

D. Boys’ flare dress slack with 
blazer stripes or blue or brown. 
Farel® and polyester. 8-12 reg. & 
slim, 8 7 .  26-30 waist § 9 .
E. Muted stripe herringbone slack 
with tapered leg. Farel® and poly
ester, blue, 8-12 reg. & slim, 7 J $ # .
F. Lightning stripes in grape tone 
flare slacks for boys. Farel® and 
polyester, 8-12 reg. & slim, 7.58.

(DOL, Toung World — aU atoMa)
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Studious^ Soft-Spoken Sleuth g f  r if n i ig  
Turns Up M issing M o v ie s ______^

In the
News

Builder Tells How to Cope 
With Demands for Housing

By THOMAS
AP Newsfeattires Writer

NEW YORK (AP ) —Specta
cled, studious, and soft-spoken, 
Raymond Rohauer doesn’t fit

"Keaton had a lighted ciga
rette in his mouth, and I said. 
‘You’ll blow up the garage!’ , 
but it didn’t upset him.’ ’

Out of the cans of film, the 
twp men retrieved and trans-

the general public image of the ^
hard-boiled private detective. g^^^s. One of the

But, then, Rohauer is a sleuth ^ges,’ ’
of a very special type. He s a Keaton’s first feature length 
tracer of missing movies. And ^^le to
his searches have led him to another print of it,”  Ro- 
such disparate places as come- „ „  ^^^n’t saved
dlan Buster Keaton’s garage ^ this picture wouldn’t exist to- 
and the Soviet Union. The .sue- -•
cess of his hunts, often movies did Keaton have the film
thought lost forever, has result- garage. “ He had copies
ed in a series of retrospective i;>ecause not only was he the star
#Aafl«vnt0 AMnVk1{nn> a 11/44 ATI A AO . . .  . V . .. «...  

By F. RICHARD CICCONE 
Associated Press Writer

in their products. "For this rea
son, factory housing will never 
be the answer fer $80,000 and 
$100,000 homes. But when you 
talk about $18,000 homes, people 
aren’t expecting that much de- 

provements. We have incorpo- aiĝ n, and the lower end of the 
rated a great deal of off-site price scale is where f.actory 
construction in our building and housing has its opportunity. . . 

CHICAGO (AP i — The presi- ^ave reduced the labor cest Operaticn Breakthrough, a 
dent of the National Association of a home to between 15 to 18 project of the Department of
of Home Builders savs his in- per cent of the total. Stastny Housing and Urban Develop- of Home Build y created by President
dUstry can meet the national de- ^ amounted Nixon in 1969 to develop new
mand for 26 million housing „ {  y,g cost, techniques in production, mar-
units by 1978 if "the money is ••̂ 11 we know is that the prod- keting, and use and financing of 
put where the people can get to uct which factory builders are homes.
it." producing today is not competi- producer.-

John A. Stastny. a third-gen- tive,” he added. "No one is us- building 2,800 raits °n s'tes 
eratlon Chicago area builder it." in eight cities. These will be
and president of the 52,000- There are two major reasons. Breakthrough protot^es anr 

 ̂ 1 T. o HaHo-a member association, said in an stastny said, for the inability of construction on is ex-
Is it a porcupine or a hedge- tj,at Federal Reserve factory homes to compete. ^e substantially under

hog? Board practices during tight "F ir  t is the erst of the by late __
That’s the question puzzling money periods must be over- plant,”  he said. '"That cost— “ Breakthrough,”  a factory

by SYD KRONISH 
AP Newsfeatures

“  T n e a f r a T T m :  “  exp^rL (pM .at;;; a„d ^cie hTu:7d l^-hoi^e builders don’t -.T h  onê  ^^^^uce; e^tima^Td builder said, ’ ’is a pilot pro^am
see all, or nearly all, ol the and cutter as well. He did the ' p . . j have to bear the burden of fiscal *5 million—must be amor- *bat the government is Using to

home and that’s why Ic) restraints. U ze f in the cost of the homes it influence the use of factory
Stastny also said that facto- sells. Then, there is the cost of building.

- -  s. . .  . ________-  . .  . .  C f n e $ T l « r
W.C. Fields, comedians Keaton j,e i^ad the stuff.”  by West Berlin, reports the ____
and Harry Langdon, early Rohauer’s search for more vi^orld Wide Philatelic Agency. r v ' l^ i r  housing ."which some in delivery!” ...............................  Stastny said, "We don’t

*t °  Keaton material In the years stamp is one of four new government and industry say There are three types of facto- ^bat as the intention of Brea ■
mrth of a Nation fame. that followed led him to Argentl- adhesives by West Berlin may solve the housing shortage, ry-produced housing: Open through. We see Breakthrough s
Rohauer, 40, got hung up on „a, Algeria, and the Soviet Un- Jg^turing children’s paintings, is not competitive with on-site frame, what used to be known •'eal contribution in idenUfjdng 

movies very young, exti ainlng, ion. “ ’The film the Russians had also construction. He said the gov- as prefab; closed frame, where and removing the restraints
My interest in silent pictures, is not available here,”  R ^ ^ e r  ^ controversy as to their emment’s Operation Break- panels are completed on the in- such as outdated zoidng, inade-

In movie classics, goes back as gaid. “ When they released films nomenclature. through program has not, thus ferior and exterior sides, and qnate codes, unfair tax impcsl-
I they didn t return pfennig plus 5 shows a far, supplied home builders with modular, afar as I can think. When I was in the 1920s they ,------------------ id., _________________ ...ddd.d., d. three-dlmensdonal ^nd the devastating e ffec t

6-years-old that was it. I t s  the prints to the United States. io .w „ed  fly. The 20 plus 5 illus- „ew information on technology unit usually 12 feet by 32 to 54 ‘be labor monopoly on the 
something you cant explain. ’ The Russians were very nice, t^ateg a fish and the 50 plus 25 a and production. feet. Modular units are con- building industry.

He moved from high school they made me prints of what I ,u„ ,n ni,,„ ,5 has atoctnv said his industry ctmctpH in the fnntorv with nil "We see no indlcaUon yet in‘bey made me prints of what 1 But the 30 plus 15 has stastny said his industry structed in the factory with all
film society to ownership of a wanted.”  created considerable comment would have no problems meet- mechanical, plumbing and any of the Breakthrough pre-
theater in Los Angeles where he Rohauer came across the first inscription in German i„g  the government goal of 26 electrical outlets included. Brams that they will produce

IT « i ~  ■•D/vpn j.gg^ "Stacheltler”  which million units by 1978 even Stastny said the cost of trans- anything whl^hshowed a different "classic” W.C. Fields
means "animal with spikes.”  though his Industry’s biggest porting the factory-produced but they

Zoolo.rists say it could be el- production year, 1950, resulted units to a site Increases their enough for 
”  - - - - • - said.

haven’t produced 
to judge,”  he

film, "Poor
film every two days and "made Sharks,”  while traveling on
so much money it overwhelmed booking trip in Cansida. ^  ^  __ ____ ___  _ _ _
1*®-’ ’ , ‘ °  talking to some collectors and ^ porcupine or a hedgehog, jn only 2 million housing units, cost to the purchaser.

Keaton contacted Rohauer in they sent me to a private Indlvl- .pĵ gy ĵ.g uncertain. "That was 20 years ago,”  "Cou can’t compress a modu-
1954. "He said he’d heard I was dual who had the film.” youngster who made the stastny said, adding that tech- lar home when you ship it. As a
interested in old movies, said ha Rohauer attributes the inter- complicated it further nology and efficiency have vast- result you are paying to trans-
had a lot of old films in his ga- est in his film festivals not to putting a pipe in the animal’s ly improved, ‘ "rhere was an port' air. Panel type housing is vriB K  f API
rage, and said he was going to the current nostalgia boom but perhaps, therefore, ”  - -------- ----------------- ---------- --- -------- - '
throw them out if I  didn’t want in large part as a reaction g ^ ^ j  labeled a "plpe-smoK- consumer in isao, oiaamy lay uie panels iiat lor siuppuig, cow ling grouch only

ing porcupine—or a hop-headed gaid. "and builders met the but sUll it is more efficient to evening all smiles

Time Rhythm
The hus-

00 '  " ' “ “ ‘b. Perhaps, therefore, it ample' money supply for the more efficient because y ^  can ^and who'leaCesTn'the morning
. . . .  should be labeled a "plpe-smok- consumer in 1950," Stastny lay the panels flat for shipping, arouch only to re-

them,”  Rohauer recalled. “ I “ against sex and violence, you “ .............   ̂ »Towiing grouen. oiuy
said, ‘My God! Don’t do that!’ I  get Ured ôf that kind of picture, 
went to the garage the next day Most of our audiences are young
and it was full of cans of old nl- persons. They want to see what 
trate base film, highly flamm- happened in the past. ’They want 
able, very dangerous. ‘ ® know about these people.

Paris Building Skyline 
To Resemble New York^s

hedgehog.”
Anyway, the stamps are 

available at your local dealer.
build anywhere if

buUd the panels on site.”  ^
.. Spokesmen for factory hous- B rUcular “ circa-

a market,”  he said, ing builders agree that they | rhythm” -th e  human cycle
produce homes
on-site contrac- sleeping, waking and activity 

co^te \rill which repeats itself roughly ev
ery 24 hours.

;^ rn ^ re rb r r  ’ F^rai" com^dî ^n^n^ tectoT  ::^ "s  c r b E / H s S
PITTSBURGH ( AP) -  An se^e^^^ard^ ^ l I l ’^ a ^ k e i r L T d .  "  neve"are the same say at

alert college student jumped be- money to compete Advocates of factory housing K> a-m. as at 4 P’" ‘ ’
By JOHN VINOCUB program was one of the city’s hind the wheel of a runaway otj,er bidders for that mon- doubt that on-site contractors ^^netabolism

PARIS (AP ) — Against the first major projects o< the kind tractor-trailer heading for three gy .. will be able ‘ o hold prices be- pressure
background of the Eiffel ’Tower, since the end of the 19th cen- uj,suspectlng wemen at a bus Among the main bidders, he cause, “ ‘ ‘ be continuing de- different at various ttriies 

........................... ..... .... - f   ̂ consumer credit mands of building trade unions, are different at various times
grm^ps, "the .revolving charges Factory housing spokesmen during me ^ y  and a ff^ t  our 

York’s East and. warehouses mat lined me T^ggdav. at 1 8 ^ r  cent a year which peo- agree mat mere is little variety psychological outlook as well.

Student Snares 
Lonesome Truck

market.
"We can 

there is
"but many Americans can’t af- cannot now 
ford to finance homes in periods cheaper than 
of tight money. tors. But they say

‘When me supply of money in drop in the future.

Paris is buUdlng a rivertront tury. In 1961, when the city be-  ̂ steered it safely to a
skyline m at may soon look a lit- gan buying up me old garages  ̂ groups, ’
Ue bit like New York’s East and warehouses mat lined me ordeal ‘Tuesday, at 18 per
Side or Cicago’s Lake Shore waterfront. It wanted a prestige Lange,. 2l| who had nev- pie can use for cars, boats and
Drive. operation. er driven a truck^ hopped out of even vacations . . . but mere’s

There is mild criticism of me Because me land was expen- irate driver no way people are going to fi-
glass-box, high-rise archltec- slve it was out of me question, running up. nance homes at 18 per cent.”
ture, but me real problem Is Ducroix said, to devote it to thought I  was trying to Stastey, a member ol me
mat me new construction is me middle- or low-income housing, ĝ  j y^g ^n^ bawled me President’s Commission on Col-
Wnd that pushes me middle Builders wanted a return on Lange said. "But when I lective Bargaining in me con-
class out ol me city, dividing Its melr Investment. happened he struction industry. questions
core between rich and poor. The city placed a priority on me.’ ' whether factory-built housing

Twenty 32-story buildings are cleaning up me tumble-down m - unidentified driver said can be the total solution to the
scheduled to be completed by pect ol me neighborhood, so me parked his truck about a nation’s shortage of dwellings.
1974 just downriver from me high-rent construction seemed away. He regards factory-produced
Eiffel Tower. A  couple are of- me fastest way to do It, wim ^ senior at me Univer- housing as anomer possible
lice buildings and two are provisiim for later phases of me iqttsburgh, said he was technological stride in construe-
apartment houses wim limited renewal plan walking near the university tion.
-------  ----- ----- .--------low-rent housing behind me lux- g^^ j,jg j^ g^  rolling "Our industry has made greatsalary residence requirements. 
French real estate promoters 
call me omers “ towers”  —build
ing where me average four- 
room apartment costs 400,000 
francs, about $80,000.

There is no middle range. 
Studies for 2,660 apartments 
show that me buyer is expected 
to have mtmthly income exceed'

“  D u !^ ^ '  indicated me city
also felt morally satidfied be- _______________________
cause It held a 60-year lease on 
the construction and could con
ceivably tear It all down around 
2035.

Claude Ogilvle of John Arthur

advances in technological im-

PAVING SPECIAL 
FOR SPRING!

FREE FLOWERING PLAJ«f with every no obligation  ̂
estimate! Prompt service^ 25 years* experience! . . .  
All work guaranteed ^^years, EXTRA BONUS for early 
orders up to April 1,5th— Ŵe will MACHINE SEAL Y O l^  
NEW DRIVEWAY FREE ! This offer good until April 
15th only. Pr^ent this ad to estlmatbr. Phone today!

Of, St H. PAVING, Inc.
Driveways — Parking Lots —- Basketball Courts Etc.

PHONE 649-5233 Day or Evening

______ ________  _______________ and ’Tiffen, which Is building
Ing $1,260. This means me exec- three towers, said It plaimed on 
utive class in France. about 20-25 per cent profit.

The press has virtually ig- “ We weren’t too optimistic at 
nored me situation. The only first,”  he said, "because we fig- 
sign of neighborhood resistance ured me French might not 
Is a wall painted over to read well to skyscraper housing. But 
“ 16m oul, 16m non” —a refer- now It’s taking off ^ d  sales are 
ence to me 15m Arrondlsse- equal to our hopes.” 
ment, being turned into a high- Most of me constructors l^ve 
rent district like me 16m Arron- In fact Increased prices for melr 
dissement, or borough, that apartments over me past year, 
faces it across the river. blaming extra costs. OUier

Bernard Ducroix, spokesman sources say me prices w^^t up 
for a city-backed corporation in because business was good and 
charge of me rehabilitation pro- the profit margin rose to 30-36 
ject, was asked how me middle per cent.
class was left out of a program Two of me towers are corn- 
mat takes in roughly 76 acres of pleted. How do me residente 
riverfront land. Of me two low- react to having ‘ ew-r^tj build- 
rent constructions, it was noted, ings in me neighboring , 
one is near a heating plant and "Most of mem are ̂ l i g h ^ ,  
well away from any river view, said a ’Tiffen man. You 
The omer Is partly financed by how hard it is to get a ™ald in 
me postal workers’ fund; 80 of this town. Well, our people think 
its 400 apartment units will be mey’ll have a ready source o 

. available to me average truck supply just nearby, 
driver or factory worker. Living in one of new apart-

"A ll mat is true,”  Ducroix ments can have inconveniences, 
said, “ and in reference to me A 30m-floor Mme. Pompadour 
middle class that is me particu- offered this compWnt; during 
lar tragedy, of mese operations, me summer her rest was wme- 
But wimout the financing from times disturbed by me voice 
me big real estate promoters we a tour guide floa tl^  
never would have been able to loudspeaker on me Seine iju 
put in me low-rent housing and yard below, 
omer facilities. It ’s regrettable 
that me middle class, people 
like me, didn’t fit. But to tell 
you the trum as Paris stands 
now, I  don’t see any omer area 
of new construction that is 
aimed at the middle class ei
ther.”

Ducroix said me renovation

RUSSELL STOVER CANDY

Northway Pharmacy
230 N. Main, Manchester 

Next to Top Notch

• Full 4 PLY NYLON CORD
• WRAP AROUND TREAD
• 90 DAY FREE REPLACEMENT

CHARGE
IT!

OUR REG. 17.99 -18.99
Size 700x13 
or 735x14 
plus 1.95 - 2.01 
F.E,T.

SPRING SPECIAL

Pike Coin Wash & Dry Cleaning
276 West Middle Turnpike (Next to Stop and Shop)

8 LBS. COIN DRY CLEANING
Until Further Notice ^  tRAWV

DOUBLE LOAD MAYTAGS 30c
GIANT HOYT WASHERS 50c

PLEASE NOTE— DRYERS 10c— 10 Min.

Open Daily 7 A.M. to 11 P.M.

If You have tried the Rest —  

Now Try The Best!!

S I Z E R E G . S A L E F .E .T .
7 7 5 x 1 4 2 0 .9 9 $ 1 4 2 . 1 4
8 2 5 x 1 4 2 2 .9 9 $ 1 6 2 .3 2
7 7 5 x 1 5 2 0 .9 9 $ 1 4 2 . 1 6
8 1 5 x 1 5 2 2 .9 9 $ 1 6 2 .3 7

WHITEWALLS $2 ADDITIONAL!

Famous
Brand

Motor
Oil

Our Reg. 29c Eo.

FO R
S.AE. 20W -  buy now for 

Spring changeover. Limit 8 
quarts. Installation avail
able.

Zinc Coated
Mufflers

Charge it!

Installation available at 
slight extra charge. Any 
muffler in stockT Extra 
targe sound chamber, life
time guarantee. No rain 
checks.

Wheel 
Alignment

^ 8 g 8 8
Install spring stablilizer, 
align car. We recheck 
front end. align car (free) 
every 5,000 miles.________

Call For Appointment

649-8462
Manchester, 1145 Tolland Tpke. 
EXIT 93. WILBUR CROSS PARKWAY

AUTOMOTIVE 
SERVICE CENTER

Spring Change Over Special!
BLACKWALL 

SAFETYCUSTOM TIRES!

DLACKY TH E  ANGUS SEZ:
Fresh meats priced right, 
not pre-packaged, * ® I 
the service way are avail
able in large selections 
at Western Beef Mart! 
Meat is our business, our 
only business: satisfac
tion guaranteed all the | 
time!

SPECIALS
THURSDAY, FRIDAY A SATURDAY

FARM FRESH

Chicken Legs 
and Breasts

c
III Combo

SALE: WED. thru SXT. 
Open Late Every Night 
Except Sot., til 6 P.M.

CENTER CUT

Pork Chops
lb

Pork Loin 
Roast

lb

Pork Rib 
Roast

lb

Pork Loins
c
III Combo

Contains 2 Roasts and Center Chops

ITALIAN STYLE

Veai Cutiets
lb

Save 40c - 50c a lb.l

We Reserve The Right To Lim it Qvantltles

WESTERN
63 TOLLAND TURNPIKE MANCHESTER]

Oiien T uo8„  Wed., Sat. tin  a — Ttann., F fl. tm • 
FINANCE WITH YOUR MASTER CHARGE CARD!

South Viets 
End Drive 

In Laos

North Vietnamese troops—about 
120 men—have crossed me bor
der into Soum Vietnam and are 
making harassing attacks along 
Highway 9 between Lao Bao 
and Lang Vei.

(OoatlBaed tn m  page One)
WASHINGTON (AP ) — Secre

tary of Defense Melvin R. Laird 
. ,  said today Soum Vietnamese

objective when me Norm Viet- forces are leaving Laos now be- 
namese attacks drove them into cause ol ‘ ‘the tremendously, vl- 
retreat. cicus and violent reaction on me

Te original plans also had ^ N ^  V le tn ^ s e ”  
»  ... o ... because mey have dlsnmt-called lor me Soum Vietnamese . .

to drive soum beyond Route 914 
and return to Vietnam wim a 
sweep through me enemy-c<m- 
troUed A  Sau valley, but this 
objective also was abwdoned.

ed enemy logistic and supplies.
Speaking to reporters after an 

hour-long briefing of me Senate 
Armed Services 0>mmittee on 
me situation in Indochina, Laird 
eptike several times of the

H ie operatlMi also was costly strong resistance encountered 
to U.8. helicopter forces. The **7 Soum Vietnamese forces 
U.S. Command has reported 89 Laos. _
helicc^iters lost, vdm 51 Ameri- Bom me secretary and Adm. 
cans killed, 28 missing and 78 Thomas Moorer, chairman of 
wounded. However, pilots in the tile Joint Chiefs of Staff, said 
field say scores more helicop- the Soum Vietnamese had made 
tors w«re hit but were recov- a good showing in Laos, 
ered or made it back to base on
their bvm pqwer. under difficult circumstances,

W im  me operation winding Moorer said, ‘"nie Soum Viet- 
down, several hundred Ameri- namese have come a long way.”  
can. troops have moved out of Laird said me Soum Vlet- 
the big forward base at Khe namese had estimated me oper- 
Sanh, and several hundred more ation in Laos would last from 
were preparing to go.

The U A  Air Force’s C130 ar- 
go planes were still landing at 
me Khe Sanh airstrip wim fuel 
and ammunition for troops oper
ating in me frontier region. But

Cities Along Mississippi 
Gird for Record Floods

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS cut mrough mem for roads will 
Several clUes along the upper *»« PluRBed- Mayor War-

nl _ ren Loveland said the city, in
^ is s lp p l  River are shoring up ^  Mississippi and
defenses and biUldlng new ones Lacrosse rivers, has to prepare 
against an anticipated flood that for a flood every year and will 
may equal record heights of *>® ready for this one.

Directs Choir
Dr. Pierce A. Getz, associate

1966.
In most cases, officials are 

(^timlstlc about melr protec
tion, barring heavy rains coin
ciding wim me peak runoff from 
me heavy snows mat mantled 
northern Minnesota and north
ern Wisconsin.

At Prairie du Chien, Wis., at 
me base of a bluff and partly on 
an Island In me river, mey are 
not.

Prairie du Chien’s location

At Winona, Minn., Mayor Nor
man Indall said he is confident 
that a permanent dike built in 
1966 and a temporary levee built 
in 1969 win need <Mily minor re
pairs to protect his city from a 
major flood. In addition, 26 
pumps that will go into opera
tion if water reaches four feet 
above flood stage, will help pro
tect mis city of 25,000.

A  likely trouble spot is Still
water, Minn., a cneUme lumber-

added. “ We’ll provide some 
equipment and labor, and me 
Corps of Engineers will pay for 
construction materials and haul
ing.”

At Mlnneapidia and St. Paul, 
me Msslssippi’a wide flood 
plain is expected to accomodate 
me freshet at just about flood 
stage, said JoeejS! Strub, chief 
Weather Service meteorologist. 
But he added that anomer IH  
inches of precipitation between 
now and mid-April, or a sudden 
warmup, could change this.

Early thaws and ice breakups 
on tributaries and subsequent 
colder weamer have diminished 
flood problbllitles downstream 
from Wisconsin and Minnesota.

Army engineers said mere is 
no danger of flooding of any sig
nificance on me once wild but 
new harmessed Missouri. The 
Big Muddy is clear of ice all me 
way to Gavins Point dam in

Humphrey Urges Effort 
To Dump Nixon^ in 1972

By WALTER R. MEABB 
AP PoUttcal Writer

professor of organ, wiU direct makes It vlrtuaUy impossible to of 8,300 on me St. (3rolx soum Dakota,
me L^baiUHi Valley CoUege protect and flooding is almost River. ‘Hie stream is a lOnneso- Nevertheless, routine ^recau-
Concert CSiolr at its perfortn- as certain as me coming ot Wisconsin boundary for most tions included stocking several

‘"niev did an outstandlnir lob SJ "' S* Hanke, city lengm. and drains a con- mlUlMi sandbags at strategic lo-
Comrhunlty Baptist Oiurch. clerk and treasurer, said me ov- sWerable secUon of bom states. caUons along me river.

Th® concert is open to the pub- erflow will cover the city’s St. mile-long levee that shield- ________________
He- priel Island and “ quite a bit of ®<i Stillwater's downtown was

Dr. Gets, a native of Denver, jj,c part of town.”  removed after the 1969 flood. A
Pa., his ^  in miuic city already has rented a spokesman for me Army Corps
^ucatlon from I ^ t e ^  VaUey warehouse where flood-mreat- ° f  Engineers said:

residents can store melr “ ’" ‘eX have to start from 
me furniture untU me menace has scratch again in Stillwater. We
me U^on T h ^ o g ic^  ̂ m inary, p^gge ĵ favor some kind aC permanent

man School of Music, I^ h e s?^ ,y  jjg lyyg scrvcd ‘  ̂  __  confluencc of me Wsconaln and 've can t turn mese

five to eight weeks and is end
ing a little over six weeks. He 
said the withdrawal Is virtually 
completed wim only 2,000 Soum 
Vietnamese troops still in Loos.

Asked why me withdrawal con-
o.a melr flights back to rear had been conducted at this time, ductor of me Lebanon VaUey 
bases mey carried equipment "dm the rainy season sUH more OoUege Concert Oioir since 1961. 
no longer needed than a. monm away, Laird said 1^® 60-vcrfce choir wlU per-

Some UB aJr cavalrv units “*6 tre- *orm selecUons in Latin, CJer-
from l a e  ^ ^ t o ^ l  mendously vicious and violent man, and English.

rear base at Ouan? ‘Trl Other ‘‘aactlon on the pert of the North They wUl also present a con- rear ^  at ‘M  O ^ r  .. cert tomorrow at I  p.m. at me
support units puUed out for Phu e“ *am®»e- Manchester Hleh School
Bi. Plans were made to blow He added that “ tee Soum ataneneaer Mign achooi.
up the bunkers at Khe Sanh. Vietnamese have carried out a 

Associated Press correspond- primary obJecUve of me opera- 
ent Michael Putzel reported “ o"”  which was me disrupUon 
from me northern front that enenry logistics and suppUes.
U.S. hDUcopters lifted out the Hy me time a final assess- 
artUIery guns from Hotel 1 the ment can be made in September 
last remaining Soum Viet- “ “1 October, the secretary st^ , 
namese base In Laos lying atep ‘ ‘‘hi® wIU prove out to be a very 
Co Roc ridge about 2% miles important iJperatlon”  In terms 
from the border limiting North Vietnamese

Although Col. Viet in Saigon " “ PP'y capaWUUe®. 
said the base had been aban- 8®"- Ctoaries H. Percy, R-Hl., 
doned, Putzel said several bun- ®®i*i meanwhUe U.S. troop wlth- 
dred South Vietnamese itinringg drawals from Vietnam should 
remained on the ridge to pre- •>« increased as ot (May 1 from 
vent North Vietnamese gunners 12,6(X) a monm to 16,000 a 
from using it to  shril Khe Sanh month.
and the other allied bases on the If me invasions of Laos and 
Vietnamese side of the border. Cambodia by the Soum Vtet- 

Khe Sanh was sheUed again namese have been successful, 
today for me 10th consecutive as the - Nixon administration 
day, wim about 90 rounds hit- claims, Percy told a news 
ting around the air strip. But conference, “ let’s prove it by 
mere were no casualties or serf- accelerating our withdrawal 
ous damage. rate.”

Three more U.S. helicoi>ters A Defense D e p a r t m e n t  
also were reported shot down spokesman, Jerry Vf. Fried- 
supporting troope along the bor- helm, was already on record 
der and Highway 9. as saying Soum Vietnamese

Associated Press correspond- t i t x ^  might have stayed longer 
ent Holger Jensen reported that in Laos if enemy resistance had 
an estimated two conqienies of not been so stixxig.

Life Term  Set 
In K nife Death
BRlDOEPORri' (AP ) — Melvin 

Siberon, 21, of Bridgeport was 
sentenced Tuesday in Superior 

people Court to life Imprisonment In 
connection with me fatal stfU>-

Newborn Lives 
Through Crash
QUINCY, m. (AP ) — An in

fant bom in an auto accident 
that killed her mother was re
ported in “ just fine”  condition 
today.

Kimberly Sue Bange w. j 
forced through her mother’s ab
dominal wall and mrown out of 
me car by me impact of me 
crash. St. Mary’s Hospital said 
me 8-pound, 14-ounce baby es
caped Injury.

TTie mother, Mrs. Robert 
Bange, 28, Quincy, died in me 
crash mat injured her husband 
and three sons Saturday.

Bange anq one son are still 
being treated in me hoqStali but 
are reported in satisfactory con
dition. Injuries of me omer two 
boys were minor.

In Qhicago, Dr. Erving Ni
chols, associate director of me 
American OSlege of Obstetri
cians and Gynecologists, termed 
Kimberly Sue’s b lrm  “ medical 
history. I  have never heard of a 
case like it.”

Mississippi rivers. The Wlscon- <lown.” __________  ______________
sin is a major tributary that ‘̂our feet of water flowed over bing- in November 1970 of Mrs. 
drains a considerable section of ‘ i‘® Stillwater bridge during me BUzabem Santana cf Bridgeport.
Wisconsin’s deep snow woods record 1966 flood, and me Siberon was convicted Friday 
and lakes country. roadbed was covered nearly as of first-degree murder. The jury

A  crest 3% to 6 feet above deep in 1909. A crest about deliberated only seven minutes
flood stage Is expected about ®9*ial to 1969 Is expected this and recommended me life sen-
Aprll 24 at Prairie du C3ilen and X®®*". ‘ i»® ®itX pubUc works dl- tence.
Lacrosse, a city of some 47,000 rector. Jack She'ton, said. States Atty. Joseph T. Gorm-
about 60 miles upstream. "Arm y engineers are consld- ley Jr. also recommended me

LaCrosae has dikes built In ering bids to construct a 4,600- life sentence instead of me death nlng mate and leading prospect
1966 and 1969, but many holes foot temporary levee,”  Shelton penalty. for 1972, is vice chairman.

WASHING’rON (AP ) — Sen. 
Hubert H. Humphrey urged 
Democrats today to join in a 
campaign against “ yet anomer 
new Nixon.”

“ Richard Nixon and his Re
publican ̂ administration must be 
defeated'next year,”  said Hum
phrey, me man Nixon beat to 
y in  me White House.

“But at me same time,”  he 
said in keynoting a Democratic 
conference on me issues of 1972, 
“me Democratic party 
demonstrate to me American 
electorate its capikcity to as
sume me leadership of this na
tion.’ ’

RepuUicans have a keynote of 
meir own for me campaign 
ahead: a $l,000-a-plate fund 
raising dinner tonight, billed as 
me official launching of their 
1972 campaign. •

Nixop and Vice Peeldent Spi
ro T. Agnew will be on hand for 
the (30P dinner officials said 
had attracted more man 1500 
ciMitributors. At $1,000 a ticket, 
mat would total more man $1.5 
million.

Humphrey’s speech was pre
pared for a closed session of me 
Democratic Policy Council, 
convened to examine me issues 
and draft Democratic answers.

Humphrey is chairman as me 
party’s last presidential nomi
nee. Tile 100 member council in
cludes almost all me potential 
contenders for me next nomina
tion.

Sen. £>dmund S. Muskle of 
Maine, Humphrey’s 1968 run-

Humjrfirey told me council, 
“ K we do our job effectively, 
Richard Nixon can—and will— 
be defeated in 1972.”

“ Never have me American 
people encountered a national 
administration that relied so 
heavily upon a unique mixture 
of executive arrogance, public 
relations gimmickry and the 
blatant intimidation of me news 
media,”  Humphrey said.

’“The public sdrwaves are re
peatedly usurped by me Presi
dent for partisan advantage, 
while lesser lights in me admin- 

mus‘  ̂  latratlon are dispatched to at
tack and intimidate me network 
news organizations,”  he said.

Humphrey said “here is to
day yet anomer new Nixon—the 
Richatd Nixon ‘leveling’ wim 
me American pe<^le mrough a 
series of restricted and insulat
ed network and newspaper In
terviews.

” We are faSd by unnamed 
White House assistant that this, 
finally, is me real Nixon, the in
formal Nixon, me Nixon who 
truly understands the terribly 
complicated foreign and domes
tic problems that challenge this 
natirni,”  Humphrey said.

“ Well, I  respectlfuUy disa
gree.”

He said the admlnistratian 
record “ speaks far more loudly 
than any television special or 
newspaper interview.

“Tlie decisions and priorities 
of this administration, as re
vealed in countless ways over 
me past two years, reveal its 
fundamental inablUty either to 
comprehend or to deal with ef
fectively me deep rooted con
cerns of me American people,” 
Humi>hrey said.

C h ev ro le t Im p a la .
A ll  t ile  re a so n  y o u  
c o u ld  w a n t  fo r  
b u y in g a b i g  car.

iHaB
New 6 - le s ^  beginner Sewing Course 
at Singer.Only ̂ 5 0 .
Learn the art of sewing step b y step in 6
easy three-hour lessons, at less than $2
an hour.
• Learn h o w  to choose the styles and 

fabrics best tor you.
• How to alter and lay out a dress pattern.
• H o w to cu ta n d m a rk th e fa b ric.
• H ow  to  insert a a p p e r perfectly.
• Detailed dem onstrations, wall charts, full 

color film s.
• Y o u ro w n  illustrated textbook.
• Small c la sse s-m a xim u m o t 8 students.
• Make a  dress that fits just the w ay yo u  

want it to.

To register, phone or visityour local S ir^ r  
Sewing C^ter. Or serxl this coupon witti 
your name and address plus a $5 deposit 
to your Singer Sewing Q^ter.
I wish to registerfor sewing classes in the 
□  morning GSttemoon □  evening.

SINGER
NAME__________________________________________

ADoness_

CITY______ JSTATE- _ZIR_

S57 MAIN STREET 
MANCHESTER 

647-1425 S IN G E R

Impala. Big in what it builds in for you.
Like a longer, smoother wheelbase that absorbs much of what your body 

used to. A  new double panel roof that absorbs much of the noise your ears used to. 
More roominess than any other car in its held. A  new power ventilation system 
that keeps on bringing you outside air, even when the car’s standing still.

You even get standard power disc brakes, up front.
Impala. B ig in built-ins. Big in ♦rade-in value.

A n d  nenvp tw o  n e w  re a so n s  fo r  
b u y u ig  s o m e d iu ig  sp o rtie r.

MMKOrOCUUNCi

Announcing Rally Nova. 60th Anniversary ^lecial No.1.
Chevrolet’s been making cars now for 60 years. That’s 

reason to celebrate. And to offer you Rally Nova. 
Which is a regular Nova we’ve done up. By adding accent 

stripes. A  black grille. A  remote-control sport mirror.
Color-keyed carpeting. Bright roof molding. 

A special suspension. And wider 14 x 6 
rally wheels. W e offer you a selection 

of the standard 6 or V8 engine. 
Or a bigger V8. All run just fine 

on no-lead, low-lead gasoline, too. 
Rally Nova. The economy car that 

puts you first by looking like it 
costs a lot more than it does.

Announcing Heavy Chevy.
60th Anniversary ^>ecial No. 2.

It's a Chevelle with a heavy 
accent on making its presence felt. 
As evidenced by its special stripes.

Special identification on 
the side. Special domed 

hood with lock pins. 
Black grille.

And 14 X 6 rally wheels. 
Some more nice things: 
It’s available with our 

standard V8, or three bigger 
engines. Which all move right 
out ojk no-lead or low-lead 

gasoline. Heavy Chevy. Only its 
price is light.

.Annhexsary
values

Remember, brukling your seat and shoulder belts is an idea you ean live with.
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Drug Center
H ie Drug Advisory Center, 

81 Russell St., is observing 
the following schedule;

Monday through Friday, 
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.

A telephone backup ser
vice is available Monday 
through Saturday from 6 
p.m. to 3 a.m.

For drug advisory infor
mation, ca ll: 647-9222.

Two in A re^  
Pass Exams 
O f State Bar
Two area residents have pass

ed the December bar examina
tions, the Connecticut Bar Asso
ciation announced yesterday.

Howard Manford Wood 111 of 
South Windsor and Gerard T. 
Lynch of Vernon were among

Police Log
ARRESTS

Richard E. Mahoney, 30, of 
East Hartford, charged with 
fraudulent issue of check, yes
terday on a warrant in connec
tion with an alleged bad check 
at the Popular Market, released 
on $100 non-surety bond. Court 
date April 12.

Top Officer
NEW YOPK (AP) — Os

born Elliott, editor-in-chief of 
Newsweek magazine since 
1969, has been named its 
president and chief executive 
officer as well.

An announcement Tuesday 
said Gibson McCabe, the 
outgoing president, had been 
appointed vice chairman of 
the board and chairman of 
the finance committee.

Elliott, 46, joined News
week in 1955 as senior editor 
in charge of business news. 
Previously he. had been with 
the Journal of Commerce and 
Time magazine.

concerned with tests and re- State Board of Education for 
suits on a regional basis. a mediation session as no furth- 

Part of Story er heardway can be made in
Another board member said the board and teacher salary 

the figures showed only a part negotiations, 
of the story and that there Also, board approval was giv- 
"might be other kids down student exchange pro-
there that need help.”  gram with students from Bolton,

Donald Mercure said he was Mass., and the Ellsworth School, 
not sure what conclusion he was Approximately 45 to 50 stu-
to "draw from the figures pre- dents will be Involved with about a visit to Louisiana?

The Board of Education last seated” and Roger Myrick not- spending two days and one night j j  bring nickels,

night approved the request for m using ‘?™m" thTre“  th^f t^ :^ . H m f  sp fn ft^ ;™  f  “ ‘ 7 -

South Windsor

Board OKs 
Reading-Aid 
Teacher Bid

You Can Still Use Phone 
For Nickel in Louisiana

By NICHOLAS C. CHRISS 
The Los Angeles Times

NEW ORLEANS

think it’s good public relations 
for the telephone company,”  
Clements said of the nickel 

Thinking “ They (the company of
ficials) don’t think so. But we 
do.”

The telephone companies in 
Louisiana, primarly South 
Central Bell, apparently have 
never been able to refute this 
logic.

South Central Bell may con-

Rlchard E. Ricci, 20, of 15 
Turnbull Rd., charged with fail
ure to obey a stop sign, and im
proper passing, yesterday eve
ning at French and Tower Rds. 
Court date April 5.

ACCIDENTS
A written warning for follow

ing too closely was issued yes
terday afternoon to Charles E. 
May of 34 Joseph St., after a 
collision on Center St. near 
Adams St. between his car and 
one driven by Diane Tetreaul 
of East Hartford.

New Books 
At Library

Fiction
The kidnaped child 

News from Thrush

H. M. Wood HI

64 Connecticut residents who 
were admitted to the state bar 
association.

Wood lives at 1010 Strong Rd. 
He is a graduate of Glaston
bury High School, magna cum 
laudc with a BS in accounting

Creasey 
Saint —

Green
Non-Fiction

Ackerman — The Curtis affair 
Babb —An owl on every post 
Boye - - How to make money 

selling the songs you write 
Bullins — 'The duplex 
Burgess — Europe and Ameri

ca
Chasan —Klondike 
Cocteau — Professional secrets 
Cooper — The turn right 
Day — In search of ghosts 
De Caux — Labor radical 
Divale — I live inside the cam

pus revolution

a remedial reading teacher for coiumrT necessaiy to show be divided between visiUng Im- Louisiana is the only state in 
the high school even though how many students are in need portant points of interest in the America where you can still
some figures in the report were of the remedial reading help in Bolton-Lowell area and group make a call from a pay phone
inclusive the elementary schools com- activiUes between South Wind- for a nickel.
inclusive. fieures shown indi- sor students and their hoste. Bol- The only trouble is that most

On March 2, Mrs. Nancy actually ton students will be guests of visitors usually don’t discover aider
. - ____1.^ 41— 1—1-  our sixth graders for two days the nickel phone until they I-ASt October it asked for

and one night in South Windsor have put quite a few dimes into rate increases of $24.6 million 
also. Tentative dates have been Louisiana’s 21,058 pay tele
set. Ellsworth students will be phones.
visiting Bolton on May 13 and 14 Seldom do they read the little 
and Bolton students will return notice on the telephone that 
the visit on May 20 and 21. says "deposit nickel.”

--------- And Louisianans don’t bother who don’t have any other tele-
Manchester Evening Herald to mention this to visitors slm- phone.”

S o u t h  Windsor Correspondent ply because they’ve grown up Tourists have been known to 
Barbara Varrick, tel. 614-8274. with it. With the exception of take advantage of this nickel

Caffyn had asked for an evalua- receiving the help, 
tion of the reading program and p^om the figures presented, 
high school Principal Ralph the board did finally approve a 
Conlon supported her request teacher In the high school and 
to review and approve a teach- thus gave the go-ahead for hir
er of this type. Conlon was ing a teacher in the middle 
asked by the board to substan- school. Funds had already been 
tiate this request with facts appropriated for a teacher at 
Euid figures and to report to that level.
them. Conlon added that the teach-

After deliberations on the fig- er in high school would proba- 
ures, it was disclosed that 32 bly be utilized as a remedial 
per cent of the students in reading teacher for six of the 
Grade 8 were reading below the seven class periods that make 
average level. Basis for this in- up an average school day. 
formation was not given and In other action the bow’d ap- 
other questions arose. pioved a request to retain a

Board members wanted to student whose parents are leav- 
know whether tests were taken ing the state but the boy will 
and compared in the state or stay on and live with neighbors, 
in the area. ’They were told No financing is necessary as 
that tests are taken voluntarily the parents are retaining their 
in the high school and on a property as the transfer is tern- 
national basis. porary.

James Arnold said he was ’The board has petitioned the

and got $9 million.
Another publle service com

missioner, Nat Knight, said: 
“ We feel the nickel phone rate 
is used by a great many people

about four-and-a-half years, bonanza by going on a tele-
they have had a nickel pay phone call binge. ’They say it’s
phone since 1921 when Huey Uke discovering a place that
Long was governor. still sells nickel cigars or five-

Emest S. Clements, a 71- cent beers, 
year-old politician who lives in One bartender tells of the 
Oberlin, La., is often referred time he saw a tourist make 10
to as the ’ ’granddaddy of the rapid-fire local calls from a

the Tournament of Roses niekel phone call.”  He hiis been pay phone near the bar. ’Hien
theme, ‘ "The Joy of Music.”  a member of the Public Serv- the man turned around and

Mrs. Bert Hall’s entry won ice Commission for the last 14 shouted:
over 2,500 others. Officials of years. ‘ "That’s a dollar’s worth of
the 83rd annual tournament an- “ We think that it’s more con- calls for 50 cents. Drinks for 
nounced ’Tuesday. venient to the public and we everybody.”

‘Joy o f Music’
PASADENA, Calif. (AP) — A 

New Yorker will receive a free 
trip to the Rose Parade and 
Rose Bowl football game next 
Nqw Year’s Day for suggesting

A written warning for failure 
to maintain a reasonable dis
tance was issued yesterday af
ternoon to Lawrence E. Chaine

School of Law in Texas. 
Formerly associated with the 

, Price Waterhouse and Co., pub-
of Ellington after a three^ay accountants. Wood plans 
collision on the W. Middle Tpke. p^^ate practice

from the University of Hartford B c^catastro^e, by the editors 
and from Baylor University Ramparts

near exit 92 of the Wilbur Cross Glastonbury.
Highway between his van and 
cars driven by Frederick S.
White of Coventry and Mary R.
O ’Brien of East Hartford.

Egbert — Social radicalism 
and the arts. Western Europe. 

Fine — Mary Jane versus 
Pennsylvania

Flawn — Environmental geol
ogy

the

A vehicle which left the scene 
struek a car parked last night 
at Camp Meeting Rd. and Fin
ley St. belong to Roger W. Wil
son of 100 Plymouth Lane.

COMPLAINTS
A purse containing $20 

personal papers was 
from the front seat of a

He is also a member of the Ford — One way to change 
Texas Bar Association and the world
American Bar Association. — Violence against children

Lynch has been a  resident of Grant — ’The ancient historians 
Vernon for about one year, hav- Hanff — 84 Charing Cross Road 
ing come there from New York Havens — The polities of as- 
State after serving with the sassinatlon
U.S. Marine Corps. Hersey — Letter to the alumni

He is a graduate of Brown House & Garden — Book of 
University, Providence, R.I. garden decoration
and the Fordham University Hoyt — Your health insurance 
School of Law in New York Biada — Before the war 

and City. Karl — From childhood to
stolen Lynch is employed by the childhood

car Hartford Insurance Group Kramer — Honor to the bride
parked five minutes yesterday where he is in the Investment
evening in a Hilliard St. drive
way.

Yesterday evening, someone 
lifted the lingerie from a Clyde 
Rd. clothesline.

Department and is involved in 
private equity financing.

Both men are married and 
each has one son.

’There was no photograph of 
Lynch, available.

Poll Finds Anxiety Grows 
Over Rise in Jobless Roll

HARTFORD (AP) — Anxiety 
over unemployment in Connecti
cut has risen dramatically in 
the past 18 months and now 
ranks just behind youthful drug 
abuse and Inflation in terms of 
public concern, a poll taken in 
the state earlier this month 
shows.

’The poll, conducted for The 
Hartford Times by the Becker 
Research Corp. of Boston, said 
drugs and narcotics use by 
young people c o n t i n u e d  to 
trouble Connecticut residents 
most.

The poll said 83 per cent of 
the 500 persons interviewed by 
telephone said they considered 
drug abuse by youngsters “ a 
very serious problem.”  Last 
year in a similar poll, 87 per 
cent of those responding said 
they considered drug abuse a 
very serious problem.

Inflation again ranked as the 
second most troublesome area, 
with 80 per cent of the residents 
interviewed saying they saw it 
as a very serious problem. Last 
year the figure was 78 per cent.

Unemployment, which wasn’t 
even on the questionnaire last 
year, is a growing problem in 
the state, and 73 per cent of 
those questioned this month said 
they considered it a very serious 
problem.

Other areas and their Intensity 
of public concern:

—Crime and violence in the 
streets, 69 per cent this year, 60 
per cent last year.

—Water pollution, 69 per cent 
: this year, 57 per cent last year, 

44 per cent in 1969.
—Public welfare systems, 68 

per cent this year, 46 per cent 
in 1969.

-Air pollution, 63 per cent 
this year, 54 per cent last year, 
41 per cent in 1969.

’The poll conducted for ’The 
Hartford Times queried 500 Con

necticut residents, 21 years of 
age or older, between March 1 
and 4.

Glass Bits 
Discovered 
In Cereal

(Conttnued from Page One)

tained 27>,4-ounce boxes carry
ing the code marking “ k-ow-23.”

’The company says the cereal 
was being processed last Nov. 
23 when a shield protecting a 
light bulb on the production line 
broke. According to a spokes
man, it was thought at the time 
that all the glass had been re
covered and that all the cereal 
in the area had been thrown 
away.

But on March 12, a customer 
at a First National supermarket 
here discovered some broken 
glass in a box of the cereal, re
turned it to the store, and the 
store took the rest of it off their 
sheleves and notified the 
company.

’The company says it then told 
its sales force to notify all stores 
in the area to take the cereal 
off their shelves while testing 
was conducted.

Louis I. Gelfand, the spokes
man, said some more “ very 
small particles of glass” were 
found in some of the returned 
packages and that on Tuesday 
a public warning was issued.

The public warning took the 
form of a telegram sent to daily 
newspapers in Connecticut and 
western Massachusetts.

The company said the federal 
Food and Drug Administration 
and state consumer agencies 
were also told and were cooper
ating in the recall.

like the pigeon that guards 
its grain under the clove tree 

Kaufman — New hope for the 
childless couple 

Laing — Knots
Lawrence—’The ’70s crash and 

how to survive it 
Layton — Sibelius and his world 
Leach — ‘Hie biocrats 
Lederer — Home office and 

field agency organization — 
life.

Lemon — The troubled Ameri
can

Libby—Life in the pit 
Llnart—How to increase your 

height
Lyons — The second com ing: 

Satanism in America 
. McIntyre — Molded dishes 

cookbook
Mann — Deadline for survival 
Manolson — My cat’s in love 
Meier — Black protest in the 

sixties
Mishima — Sun and steel 
Moolman — Practical ways to 

prevent burglary and illegal 
entry

Morris — Green business 
Mumford — ’ITie myth of the 

machine
Neely — A primer for star

gazers
Reiniger — Shadow theatres 

and shadow films 
Rosenberg — The come as you 

are masquerade 
Rosten — At rumpet for reason 
Mundis — The guard dog 
Schuon — Dimensions of Islam 
Sunset — Succulents and cactus 
Suzuki — Zen mind, begfinner’s 

mind
Whitworth — Naive questions 

about war and peace 
Wiener — Victory through veg

etables

sew
fashion\pull together a unique you this Spring starting with Fabric Fair's fabulous 

fabric collection geared for the young swinger-life you lead, be it in...
• Jeans • Granny Look • Minis • Ponchos • Midi-Pants • Peasant Look • Hot Pants • Knickers

Tot Scholarships
SALEM, Ore. (AP) — Ore

gon’s superintendent of public 
instruction has suggested schol
arships for preschool children if 
the state cannot afford to help 
support kindergartens.

‘ We Tielp support scholarships 
for college students,”  said Dale 
Parnell. “ I don’t see why we 
can’t support a program so 
more children can get needed 
and quality education in the 
very early years.”

State funds finance portions of 
instruction for first grade 
through college in Oregon, but 
school districts with kindergar
ten programs must finance 
them without state aid.

HERE'S A SAMPLING OF OUR FUN-AND-SPORTSWEAR FABRICS. . .  MANY MORE WITHIN THE STORE!

TOP VALUE STAMP SAVER’S SPECIAL COUPON-CLIP IT NOW!

TOP VALUE 
STAMPS

o o o m s

WITH PURCHASE 
OF $3.00 OR MORE

NAME

At any merchant in this 
area who gives Top Value 

Stamps. (Other than food stores).

ADDRESS

Coupon Good March 24 through March 30

11

HOBO PRINTS
1.93 y d .

Turned-on stripings 
and lively prints 
that look like real 
photos! Great for 
the gal who loves to 
come off sharp, 
even in jeans! 
Machine washable 
100% cotton,
45" wide

ETHNIC LOOK
1.99 y d .

For jeans, of course, 
but you'll also want 
these 100% cotton 
homespun fabrics 
for a skirt to show 
off the gorgeous 
old-wor|d colors and 
designs. Machine 
washable, 45" wide

SAILOR CLOTH
1.69 y d .

Rich solid-tones, 
dramatic prints and 
big Polka-dots to . 
show off your jeans, 
hot pants and minis 
in style. Machine 
washable 100%  
cotton, 45" wide

BOSUN CLOTH
1.99 y d .

Jeans, hot pants, 
skirts, ponchos and 
knickers will take 
on a new dimension 
with these stripes 
and prints. 50%  
rayon, 50%  
polyester. Machine 
washable, 45" wide

KETTLE CLOTH
1.99 y d .

Today’s "now" 
Granny dresses and 
the wild Gypsy-look 
cry out for these 
lovely prints and 
solid-tones. 50%  
polyester and 50%  
cotton. Washable, 
of course. 45" wide

COBBLESTONE PRINTS
1.99 y d .

Love, peace, 
ecology. . .  now you 
can pronounce them 
loud and clear on 
your Jeans. A must- 
see, a must-sew!
50% Arnel, 50%  
cotton. Hand 
washable, 45" wide

USE YOUR MASTER CHARGE AT THIS FABRIC FAIR STORE:
MANCHESTER PARKADE; open daily till 6 P.M., Thurs. and Fri. till 9 P.M.

■School all’pur*
This Sandwich 
A  Work of Art

By SOL R. COHEN

BoltonTolland

Q ub Names 
W iim ers In 
Craft Show

Th© Toll&nd Junior Women’s Final registration for the Tol- tionia miMio vAafov^ov tn o uaâ auuc opawc lui- uivbu&c* ••—  ------  —  *-------------» ---------«. »> n  i imm »  uvuu
(Dlub has announced the winners League will be held like it’s a “  ^ ^ ^ book hours for pre-schoolers, them other financial matters, document, Brealow topless atUre.
nf nnn.ioi CT A tomorrow night from 7 unUl 9 chore—something they have to selectmen asking children let them carry out their

Ks w u a i  t-ine Arts Night at the Town Hall for boys be- get done as fast as Dosslble conatrucUon of a new, ex- and class visits in cooperaUon own social acUvity.
contest held last Tuesday night, tween the ages of 8 and 16.  ̂ . . .  . . .  ..

Meadowbrook 
pose room.

The Welcome Wagon New
comers Club Book Discussion 
group will meet tomorrow night 
at 8 at the Conolon home on Old 
Farms Rd. to discuss the book 
"The CSiosen.”

The Conservation
Everyone knows that women, 

Commis- the excellent cooks that they 
Sion will meet tomorrow night are, can’t make good peanut 
at 8 in the Town Hall. butter and Jelly sandwiches.

Library Group Suggests 
New Expandable Building

Standard 
D ouble  
On Attire

story Hour. m’K®h tne Democrauc select- MALINDI, Kenya (AP) — Eu-
The committee feels it should men to assist senior citizens P ^ • ropean tourists are finding that

mittee to head the program, in- cratlc committee candidates, 
slsting that both members be and voters can all live very 
Democrat, and further charged nicely with pledges and com- 
that "the commission has never mltments made in their plat- 
been called upon to do any- form, and asked whether Dix- 
thlng.”  on could say the same.

He concluded saying that ‘/Perhaps If he (Dixon) had 
First Selectman Richard Morra allowed his party to express 
uiged the DemocraUc select- ‘ kelr opinions and Ideas moreThe Library Study Committee

made its specific recom m ends- xccu. n  imuuiu ------ — ----- — --------would be a more Intellip-eni and iuiuiu« uioA

Plidform Note
He concluded, saying that he Visitors driving from airport

agrees with the plank in Dlx- hotel are apt to see Keniran
Winners of the local event will 
participate in the Tolland-Wind- 
ham County Day to be held 
April 13 in Ellington.

Winners on the county level 
will go on 
necticut Federation 
Clubs Arts and Crafts competl-

iv'ro fi-r-m the waist up.pandable building at the earliest with the schools ______
slS^ w L iu f“L t e r  T u  * ^ ‘ “ ® <>“ ® “ >® Breslow. chairman of ^ ’s Platform indicating support bananasSlap some peanut butter on it The renort siuwrests t h « t  Wni_________  _u — . ____ ______. . _____♦»,„ ______ . . i . ,  ____ _______ of President Nixon’s welfare re- water jars or o a n w u

balanced on their—, in "^® ' ’®P°*‘* suggests that Bol- space shortage, sometimes the Democratic Platform Com- ^  President N i^ n ’s welfare re- -g_g.„.i^
S i x  B n d f f C l l O r t  meat Indisrern’nhio 1 ’ build a library which suits when new books are added, old- mittee, has criticized Repub- ®aylng, ‘ One has only to ^
O l A  A J i l U g c p o r i  most Ita special needs and desires, er books which still have a  use- Ucan Town Chairman R oL rt f  «>e state of our econ- _  _  _ g g

O l l l l F C h  S c h o o l s  mess with a second rather than adhere to the strict ful life, must be discarded. Dlxcn for the way his party might all we^" one pert blonde in-. U.e coumy .eve. ^  A  second ai^d senior CltUen. handled Its p la t fo L  propa/- "®®  ̂ ^®«“ ^ »^'°re too long if  ̂ 'v e . one pert blonde in
to the state Con- S a V c d  b v  U l l l l T I P  half and  ̂ ‘ “ ® " ° ‘ ®‘* ® Robert Dixon, Republican aUon. “ *® Nixon economic policies per- ^ '
iratfon of Women’s I V U l l D g  ^  ^ e  you are -  a recent meeting, that to qualify town chairman, today charged AUeglng that Dixon has said

woman s vemion of a peanut tor state aid, Bolton would have the DemocraUc nartv with at- “ u n l^ d  th lL ^ ' a h ^  the ---------  ®"®®’ J °“ ™®>i®t Godwin Wach-
tion to be held in May. Supreme Court roU i« Monday “  Jelly s ^ d ^ c h . to build a l l ^ r y  of ap- tempting to make "political Democratlc**^Sform, Breslow ^ C h e s t e r  Evening H®™>d obse^ed^ ‘̂ u r o i ^ ^  get

. .V   ̂ Now. a man — ha takas on-aat nroximatelv 16.0nn aniiara faat . . . . . . .  . ... ...................^ ’ . . .  itnitan rk>a>aanana..n. Judith excited when tney see ineir
And,™. W .„ .n . won m. S  Sin^Vn,^, “ d n « 'T ’.id '".“  7  '".““f  '”d'- ““ 0 .™ .p » d .n .local 

dren.
Mrs. Sigurd Folstad wwi

^wards for ^ t t ln g  for chll- ggse that are scheduled to close 
dren; watercolor painting: and gt the end of the school year,

. du ®chool officials said Tuesday.Mrs. Philip Nangle

schools will not save six Cath- aimr«f iiva « ^  I  hiHMimr Af A fsnn pnnoi-A Mfx subjected to “ subtle llcans how they feel about the
^  on . n, B rtdn.pd„ diw  p " - ™ * "  • 'Uil- flinf nwM Aww _^  . J F o moorincr HA aaln la mlltAi*— “  ..aM w am  ..w x a a a *  U. ^ «*W ^4 V b4 44 A.

He. too, takes a slice of room for meetings and special ,
bread, but there the resem- progrrams. Hie present library “ ® defended his earlier state-

He said, ‘ ‘It Is rather com 
mon knowledge that the Repub-

Monument Planned
PARIS (AP)—A

won the
award tor oil School officials said that

blance stops. He doesn‘t slap k®® ®rea of 1,470 square feet, "*®®i attacked by DemocraUc Ucan platform was written by jg shape cf a Cross of Lor- Many 
peanut butter on It. He spreads with a children‘s area of eight t°wn chairman Ronald Farris, a select few without the advice raine wUl be built In memory of bush ou

women bare-breasted.”
Others complain on esthetic 

grounds, contending that the Af
rican women are more graceful 
—and don’t turn pink or red in 

monument the sun.
Africans living in the 

outside this seaside resort 
hill wear the sarong, which coversMrs CahriPl that grants under the 1969 state l^^ver^TO^genUy' M d Tv^ feet by nine feet. ''■'’■ "w h o  charged that the RepubU- and approval of many on the Charles de Gaulle on a ...........—  --------------- -------- ----------------

ald-to-non-publlc-schools law and completely. ' ’ In its introductory remarks, cans would relegate the town’s RepubUcan Town Committee.”  overlooking his grave at Colom- both men and women from the
h te ' Richard Stoeffler amout to about $10 per Every com er every edee ^® *'®P®rt says that, to be use- elderly to park benches. ‘ ‘In craitrast,”  he continued, bey les Deux Eglises. waist down. It is hot and sticky

the awards tor oulltinir- de PupU and would not be adequate must be covered with peanut ® PuWle library must be a Dixon said the park bench “ the Democratic platform was The ministry of Veterans Af- here and more clothes would 
coupase and tor em brol^ ’rv conUnue operaUon of the six butter — and not in lumps or resource center for the whole Idea came dlrecUy from the dratted by members of the town fairs, which announced the pro- deny the sea brebzes.

i t a  Paul Palmer w on th Parish elementary schools. slabs ‘The layer must have community and must provide town’s senior citizens who spe- committee and discussed at two ject ‘Tuesday, said the monu- Opponente of white bared 
crocheting laree articles aw ^ d  scheduled to close after consistency, and must have ®P“ ® activities such clflcally requested it be a part town committee meetings, after ment would be financed by a na- breasU say they don’t mind if
and for MOchetinz apparel sessions in June are schools some degree of thickness “  exhibits, discussion groups, of the RepubUcan platform. which it was modified and ap- Uonal subscription. ‘The state- the topless, or someUmes nude,

Mra Thnmnn caa  *n Bridgeport, Stratford .Ridge- Next comes the iellv That ®nd faclllUes for He said the Democrats inlUal- proved by aU. ment did not give the size of the Europeans confine their expo-
aira. xiiuinaB nernoerg won ------------ - , , ---------- , J r- Uatcnlng to records. ly rejected a bipartisan com-in the categories of k ittin g  **®*‘*‘ Westport, Stamford and also is spread gently, and even 

(ctfghan): Christmas wreath, ’̂airfield. ly and completely — but not on
and creative material Owmectlcut’s law was ruled tbs same slice of bread as the

Mrs W David Soccoloskv “ "fuasUtuUonal by a three- peanut butter. Oh. no! Never!

and for Cairlstmas C adies; Mrs. ^  ^  “ ®®“ '
Richard Carlson the crewel ^5®”  5“ ®®.** ‘ ° , “ ’ ® ®®kools. That’s what makes a good
category; and Mrs. William H decision is being appealed peanut butter and Jelly sand-
Osbom, three dimensional and ^  *®  ‘ *'® Supreme wich -  the peanut butter on
Mrs. J (*n  Campbell, sewing for ®ald Monday that Con- one slice, the Jelly on the other,
children. necticut may extend aid to pri- It’s not that women don't

Judges for the event were schools until there is a nil- make good sandwiches. They
' —  “ ■ --------■ often do Indeed. You can’t beat

them when it comes to cheese 
sandwiches, or egg salad sand
wiches, or meat loaf sand
wiches, and so on.

It’s Just that they seem to 
have an’ unexplainable grudge 

STAMiPORD (AP) -  State peanut butter and Jelly
system’s elementary art depart- Sen. Josej^ Lleberman, D-New ®andwlches, and that’s why 
ment and Mrs. Leon Balukas, Haven, said Tuesday that Con- ^®^ them together — hit 
art instructor at Manchester necticut’s citizens should “ write 
High School. and Uterally march on Hart-

Breslow added that the Demo- monument. sure to deserted beaches.

crafts, Mrs. Lyle Thorpe and ^® appeal
Mrs. Theodore Palmer, guid
ance counselor and former head 
of the Home Economics depart
ment at ToUand High School.

Judges of the art competition 
were Mrs. Elinor McDonald, 
head of the Manchester school

Mail Campaign 
Urged on DCA

or miss.
Army cooks, as I recall them.

Homemaker Award ford”  in an effort to restore a®®™®  ̂ ^'ave the same unex-
’ToUand High School senior proposed cuts in the budget of P'alnable grudge against peanut 

Janet Lee Patterson is one of 13 the Department of Community ' ’u**®'" and Jelly sandwiches, 
state students to receive an Affairs. order to spend as little
Honorable Mention Award in The department is one of the ‘ ‘ "'® ^®*”
the Betty Crocker Homemaker chief targets of Gov. Thomas P®®®̂ ***®- ^®y <levl8ed their own 
of Tomorrow contest for 1971. MeskilTs “ austerity”  budget. *a®^od — something that al- 

Mlss Patterson, the daughter Ueberman said its ap prop^ - *'®^y **®®" commercial-
of Mr. and Mrs. W. Lee Patter- uons would be cut by Meskill’s ‘®®^~a combination - concoction 
son of Willie Circle, was also proposals from $46 million to ®̂“ y ’
one of six members of the Tol- $28.5 ipllUon. mixed to the desired consis-
land High senior class to be U eb^m an said this cut would *̂ ®"®y *’'® " ' ‘xer.

lead to a loss of services that To that’s not theawarded the distinction of SI ___ ______ __ __
of Connecticut Scholar for 1^71 ^ould ’ ’serloualjr endanger good answer, because the whole con- 
as the result of scores earned inter-group relations * * coctlon Is spread on one slice of
on the Scholastic Aptitude Test Lleberman spoke at a  “ broth- *>*'®a<i- That’s no way to make 
of the College Entrance Exami- erhood dinner”  held by the Pcanut butter and Jelly sand-
nation B ^ d .  Stamford chapter of the Na-

Girls BasketbaU tional Conference of Christians
R esets of last week’s Girls gnd Jews. Lleberman Is a Stam- 

Basketball program games native.
were Supersonlcs over the ________________
Bucks 4-0; Lakers defeated the
Trotters 12-0; and the Celtics Keep Busy

Film Director 
Killed in Crash
LONDON, (AP) British

director. 
Women of

over the Bronkos 5-3.
Hie Girls basketball all-star ST. LOUIS (AP) — Martha „  j

game will be played April 10 at Maness observed her 102nd director Basil Dearden was 
the Tolland High School gym. birthday ’Tuesday by ironing, killed Tuesday night In a car ac- 

Glrl Scout Banquet cleaning her house, scrubbing cident Just outside London.
H ie Junior Girl Scout Father- floors and working at her 59-year-old

Daughter banquet will be held church. , , j
Sunday at 5:30 p.m. at Tolland Mrs. Maness’ advice to those *̂*0®® ^Unis Include 
High School. seeking similar longevity was Straw”  and "The Caretaker,”

Bulletin Board "Just keep busy, then you won’t died when his car left the road
The town meeting to approve have time to worry about get- near Heathrow Airport and 

the appropriations of $32,000 to tli^  old.”  burst Into flames,
cover the Board of Educaticxi “ Hiat woman Is something of Bearden’s last film, ’ "rhe 
deficit and $9,000 for the high- a miracle,”  said her minister, Man who Haunted Himself,”  
■way department deficit, will be Dr. Dale L. Lockhart of Lafay- centered around a crash on the 
held tomorrow night at 8 at the ette Park Methodist Church. same stretch of road.

The with-it-shoe

Could be the answer to your fashion 
dilemma. Smooth, graceful lines and 

^ ip ed  trim on a just-right heel. Great 
with minis, with midis, with pants.

S 1 7 J N )
White, Black,

Blue, Beige and 
Crinkle Patent.

Sizes 5 thru

M a tch in g  

H a n d b a g  $1S.<

GUSTAFSON'S SHOE STORE
705 BIAIN STREET MANCHESTER

WE ACCEPT MASTER CHARGE CARDS!
OPEN 6 DAYS, THURS. NTTES till 9 • FREE PARKINO Front and R^ar

VERNON

For the First Time
in our

Vernon S to re ...
Well Make You a 

Fantastic Deal 
On Your Old Fur Coat, 

Jacket or Stole.
We’ll allow ^50. 
the purchase of

toward 
a Fur

priced from

and

f o

of a Fur priced from

toward the purchase

’587.

3 Days Only! Thurs. - Sat, March 25 - 27th
Naturcri Pastel Mink 
Coat, full Imigth

Natural Tourmaline® 
Mink Coat

*987-
^8 8 7 .

Ncdural Postel 
Mink Jacket

Natural Pastel 
Mkdi Stole

*687.
*487

•Emba Breeders Aieoolatloa registered trademarii

Plus a  Fine Selection of Other Fine Furs...A ll with Soge-Allen Guarantee

REMODEL OLD FURS . . . Mr. Bozadjian, our expert furrier, will be here to show how we can restyle , and 
fashion your old furs into the newest-lookingr capes, stoles and jackets. Estimates given free o f charge.

Sage-Alien Guarantee with AU Furs 
Open Monday-Sftturday 10:00 - 5 :3 0 -Thursday-Friday 10:00 - 9:00

Use one of our convenient payment plans: Budget, Option or Master Charge.
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Tolland County

4-ff Picks Coventry Girl 
For Summer in Brazil

Miss Diane Buscaglla of Cov- receive a 10 per cent reduction 
entry has been selected to fill a camper fees.
Youth Development Program 
(YDP) assignment to Sao Paulo 
State, Brazil.

Named Directors
Sharon Fales of Manchester 

and Nancy Rychling of Hebnm, 
have been elected to one-year 

Miss Buscaglia, a former terms on the Tolland County 
4>Her and a senior at the Uni- 4-H Fair Association Board of 
verslty of OonnecUout, will Directors. Both are filling 
leave OcmnecUcut June 16. She vacancies caused by resigns-

lions.will first undergo a five-week pogrom , piamied
training program In Costa Rica Several spring programs of 
and then on to Sao Paulo for 14 interest to 4-H Sheep and Lamb 
months. She Is expected to re- club members wUl be held at 
turn home In mid-August 1972. University of Coimecticut.

While In Sao Paulo Miss Bus- ^he first session will be held 
caglla wlU work closely with 3 ^(,.30 a.m. at the
Extension Agents in o r g ^ ln g  jjicks Arena. The main pro- 
and ccHiducting rural youth pro- g^am will feature discussions 
grams. .  and demonstrations on selecting

To Learn Judging sheep. There will be a judging
Learning to select a sound contest in the afternoon, 

horse Is <»ie of the objectives of ______________
all 4-H riding club members. 
Practice and experience in a 
judging contest helps the 4-Her 
to achieve this objective.

The leaders of two county 4-H 
riding clubs are arranging for 
Judging workouts in two nearby 
stables with the first to be April 
10 at the Trija Farm Stables in 
Marlborough. It will start at 1 
p.m. and end at 4 p.m.

The clubs to sponsor the pro-

Meskill Hits 
Amended Bill 
On Wiretaps

MEATOi

(Continued from Page One)
for criminal purposes has a

grams are the Tolland Lucky right to privacy."
Horshoes, led by Steven Miller, in the last session of the leg- 
Leslie Sha^ey ^ d  Teri Min- jgigturg ^ stronger wiretap bill 
ton and the Wlllington Happy . . . . . .  . . .
Horsemen led by Mrs. Gordon Phased «>e House only to die in

a close vote in the Senate.

Little Brothers Martin Vigue, 8, left, and David, 
10, of 591 Vernon St. are supported by their moth
er Mrs. Jean Vigue, as they relate some of the 
activities they have participated in with their Big 
Brothers, James Meary of East Hartford and

Charles Balderston of 41 Agnes Dr. In the back
ground, from left, are Malcolm Barlow, Wajme 
Johnson, and State Sen. David Odegard. With 
backs to camera are, from left, Ted LaBonne and 
Thomas Zisa. (Herald photo by Pinto)

Hatch.
Win Food Awards 

A total of 106 girls participat 
ed in the recent Tolland Ooun 
ty 4-H Favorite Food Shows 
One show was held in Rock 
vllle and the other in Coventry 

At the Rockville show, Heath

*nie House approved this 
year’s wiretap bUl Tuesday and 
sent it to the Senate after tack
ing on seven amendments and 
rejecting five more, as Repub
licans tried to make it a tough
er measure.

Moses and Boisoneau 
Head Big Brothers

Industrial Park 
Bonds Approved 

fieldIn Enfield Vote

These' include free or reduced 
rates at area events, trips, par
ties, group meetings, and the 
Big Brothers camp at Bolton 
Lake.

Nearly 20 of the Hartford pro- 
,  gram’s 170 matches are now In 

Big Brothers of Manchester, the first branch o f Big Manchester. This is more con-
___ ___ Brothers of Greater Hartford, Inc., held an organiza- cem, Balderston pointed out,

„  ^  liie'f ln i  roii call in the House tional meeting and election of officers at a luncheon shown by any other town, ex-
nf was 103 to 53. A majority of yesterday at Willie’s Steak House. <=®P* .

the In d iv id u a l B e s t  of Show the Democrats voted against the Atty. Victor I. Moses of 4 4 --------------------------------------------- Hartford area.tile lnalviau8i  Best of ofiow .... ... ^ .. . ^ ma  ̂ Snrinfir St Lee Sllversteln  ̂ .. .• i
awards and the Saucy Scissors Re^Wlcans and 44 cone St. and Dr. Gll.D. Boison- Lannan of 400 Lake St.. Bolton; ^  carl- 0̂ per cent of the e
4’dHE gjroup of EHlinĝ ttm led hy n**ri da nn.4 eau of *Tunxis *rrall. 13ol n. ^ ton Woodhouse of 463 Spring St.

ENFIELD (AP)—Voters her 
approved a 65-million bond i 
sue Wednesday to develop 
500-acre Industrial park, wh* 
would be the largest in t’

Mrs. Henry Cripps and Mrs. were
gible voters in Enfield tum-

Salvatore Randazzo won the R epu blic^  opposed to it 
Club Award. State Rep. Thomas Dooley of Atty.

Vernon was the

i elected co-chairmen; and M c C ^  Dr-: R ic h a r d ^ v o s t  i e ^ ^ o ^ S  of! ^
. I^mlnlc J. Squatrito "rdlnator^o^f yoiith^^Adces fw  2.463. It was the largest tumc__________youth

At the Coventry Show Beth House 37 Jordt St., vice president In Manchester Board of
Michaud oi Vernal received the D«m°®rat to vote against any of charge of fund raising. EducaUon; Mrs. Jean Vigue of

the Democratic - sponsored other (rfflcers are James 591 Vemon St.; Earl and Dean 
amendments to the wire-tap bill. Holmes of 37 Elizabeth Dr., Yost of East 'Hartford; sports 

All of the Democratlc-spon- treasurer; Charles Balderston editor and assistant sports
sored amendments carried. of 41 A ^ es Dr. and Roland editor of Hie Herald, respec-    _   ,

Dooley voted only against the Nadeau of 163 Grandview St., lively; and Thomas Zisa of 1 compaides Inc! ^ e s i i y ”  re- '"’*** cover f
'The T o lla n r ^ n tv  4-H Clubs «̂ ®>e‘ ®® phrase, co-chairmen of the recruitment Pucker St., Coventry. port^record  s^es of *790 mil- cost of purchasing the land. I-

H.... *1 “ crime about to be committed,”  committee; Don Spector of 241 Big Brothers are volunteer uon for fiscal 1970, but said net stalling roads and uUlities ar

Individual award and the Pins 
and Pot Holders, led by Mrs. 
Ronald Aronson and Mrs. Nel
son Goble, the Club Award. 

OoUect $1,333

ever for a local referendum.
’The total cost of the industr' 

park project Is estimated at 
million, with about $3.6 mlllk 
to hfe returned to the tow  

BOSTON (AP)—Stop & Shop through the sale of the land.

Stop & Shop Sales 
R ise; Profits Down

have collected to date 11  333 ............. .......... . ... rag divuicih me vuiuiiieei non for llscai iif/o, Dui saia nei. ■■••e — —  ------------ - —
= tannn n.mtn in he “  probable cause for a wire- summit St., chairman of the men who befriend fatherless operating profits were down $1.8 solving a drainage problem 1- 

e^ frihu ter ’^ th rco n n e rt iru t  ‘ ^P’ Otherwise, he voted in acUvitles committee; and boys, ages 6 to 15. on a one-to- mllllai. much th® swampy land Ircontributed to the Connecticut 
4-H Development Fund.

The County was asked to

favor qf the other Democratic- Wayne Johnson of 32 Whitney one basis. The man and boy Sidney R. Rabb, chairman of cated near Interstate 91.
sponsored amendments. Rd., chairman of the public re- g-gt together about once a week the corporation, said net profits Town officials say the Indu"

Dooley, a member of the leg- lations committee. tor activities approved by the were reduced to $6,638,000 in fls- trial development will provlf’ *'
raise the total of $3,000 over a isiahire’s judiciary committee, Malcom Barlow of 23 Pearl mother or guardian. cal 1970 from $7,446,000 the year at least 6,000 jobs and produce
three-year period. One yew  has ejqjijjned^ " i  was happy with director of casework for The board hopes eventually before becaua* of rising costs, a a $1.6 million tax return annup 
passed with about one-third TOl- wiretap bill as it was re- 3 jg Brothers of Greater Hart- to match about 10 per cent of long strike in Rhode Island and ly by the time it is complet' 
lected the committee report^ parted out favorably by our appointed secretary, the fatherless boys in Manches- an expansion program. in 16 to 25 years.

Money from the fund will be conimlttee. I saw no reason for Named to the board of dlrec- ter, Bolton, Hebron, Andover Earnings per common share Enfield has applied for a $r. 
used to help with the National ŷ g j^mended change. tors were Jack DeQuattro of 616 and Coventry with volunteers, were $1.80, compared to $2.40 a million state grant to devel-
4-H Foundation Building Pro- “Actually, the only purpose of center St.; Carmine Fllloramo This would mean at least 100 year ago, when the corporation the park.
gram and to support state 4-H y,g i,yj gg j  understand It, is <,f 29 Butternut Rd.; Robert Ful- Uttle Brothers. had sales of $720.6 million. ----------- —
activities. The total collected permit a wiretap in the event igp <,1 gjg Parker St.; Ted La- ’The men and boys will have ’The corporaUon operates 160 MauriUus, In the Biman Ocera,
from ConnecUcut, to date, la ŷ  ̂ belief exists that a crime Is Bonne of 166 Main St.; Man- all the advantage of the Hart- supermarkets and a variety of became independent of the Brlt-

Brothera agency, other businesses. In 1968.$62,443. about to be committed. Remov- 
To Direct Camp ing that condition weakens the

The Tolland - Windham 4-H intent of the bill, in my opin- 
Camp Association has hired ion.”
Mrs Kirby Judd of Somers to As it was sent to the senate, 
be director <rf the camp this the bUl would allow state police 
coming summer. to use up to 38 wire taps a year

Those planning to attend the with the approval of a pahel of 
camp are asked to apply as three Superior Couj t̂ Judges, 
soon as possible for the week The wiretaps could be used to 
they wish to attend. For the Investlpte narcoUcs traffl^ 
first Ume this coming summer,
4.Hers may attend two con- violence. Evidence gathered this 
se^Uve weeks If they wish. ®ay could only be used to pros- 
Also families where there are f  
three or four or more 4-Hisrs

Chester Police Lt. Robert D. ford Big

■A CENTURY OF 
CATERING TO SPORTSMEN

who want to attend camp may

Legal Notice

ORDER OF^N^OT°OF HEARING 
ESTATE OFARMANDO GIANCOLA—

Dtetrlct of ManchMter 
It la ordered that a hearing be heW 

by the Court on the a^inlatratrlx’s admlnlatratlon M
with «a‘d

rk̂ “ aT'th‘? ‘?i-‘S S e °g S fr i1 ^ tS t  g e g g j^ u , „  ......................

S ril"l. 197“  at passed by the House but was chMUr. ijonn. v defeated in the Senate.
It la further ORDEMDttoh ^ o r  Thomas J. Mesklll called

by'uS ^urt^"rop>^of this ORDER for wiretap leglsUUon In his 
be publiahed one Ume to A c a m p e d g n  and inaugural address

and presumably would sign the 
Mte^JOHN J. WALLE’TT. Judge measure If the Senate passes it.

Some Democratic leaders, in
cluding Majority Leader Carl 
Ajello, said they were afraid 
the bill might lead to unwar
ranted invasions of privacy. But 
House Speaker William Ratch- 
ford voted for it, as he did in 
1969. Several prominent Repub
licans, Including Minority Lead
er Francis J. Collins, said they 
felt the bill was too watered 
down.

In the state leg;islature’s last 
a tougher bill was

N A SSIFF ARM S C O .
991 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER

1215 Vi SEiVER LANE—EAST HARTFORD

"THE LARGEST, FRESHEST MEAT 
DISPLAY IN THE W HOLE AREA"

PUT ONE AW AY FOR EASTER!
OVEN-PREPARED

RIB ROAST of BEEF

OQq
-
9o0000i
oOOOOf

45"

1st thru 5th Ribs l b .

EXTRA FANCY

SLICED BACON

SAVE 30c LB.!

EXTRA LEAN "MINUTES FRESH*

GROUND CHUCK

l b .

YOU KNOW OUR KIND —  
THERE'S NONE BEHER!

FRESH. LEAN

PORK BUTTS

Just In Time for Easter Sausage Making!

MEATY. PLUMP

TURKEY LEGS

4 lbs. $1.00

A Barbecue Special! 
MEATY. FRESH

SPARERIBS

SAVE 30e LB.!

SPECIAL for THURS., FBI. ood SAT.
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUAN'lTl'lES 

W E ACCEPT FOOD STAMPS

They Seek Miss Manchester Title Victim of Crash 
On Critical List

The big night for 10 hopeful 
Pglrls comes Saturday, when at 

8 p.m. the Manchester Jaycees 
present the third annual Miss 
Manchester Pageant.

“ March Fiesta”  themes will 
accompany the girls as they 
exhibit their natural charms, 
and display their entertainment 
talents before five judges.

Winner of the show, to be 
crowned by Maria Salazar, 
Miss Manchester 1970, and con
gratulated by Clynthia Ann 
Fowler, Miss Connecticut 1970, 
will receive a $2(XI scholarship, 
prizes from area merchants, 
and a chance to become Miss 
Connecticut.

Two Manchester residents, 
Robert DeProspero, and Miss 
Sally Middleton, a former Miss 
Connecticut, will direct the 
pageant as the girls perform In 
swdmsuit, evening gown and 
talent competitions.

' Elizabeth Bauman, 23, of 
Storrs, critically injured in a 
headon collision last Wednesday 
night, remains critically ill, at 
Manciiester Memorial Hospital 
spokesman said -today.

Her husband, Gary Bauman, 
22, also injured in that crash, 
and driver of one of the cars, 
was released Saturday from the 
hospital. 'The other driver, 
Richard Roy, 20, of Talcott- 
vllle, was discharged yesterday.

Police say the accident, a 
two-car crash on Vemon St. 
near Scott Dr. was still under 
investigation.

A passenger in Roy’s car, 
Walter J. Leary, 19, of Tal- 
cottville was in satisfactory con  ̂
dition at the Manchester Hos
pital.

ALL THE SPAGHEHI 
WITH MEAT SAUCE YOU CAN EAT!

Every Wednesday— $̂1.35
— DAILY LUNCHEON SPEOIAIB —

C H IL D E R S  R E S T A U R A N T
260 HARTFORD ROAD

—  OPEN

Monday - Friday 6 A.M. - 7 P.M. 
Saturday 5 AM . . 2 PJM.

Read Herald Advertisemeiits
Melinda Jean Sassef 19, Diane Stevens, 18, daughter Kathleen Germaine Bombard, L*nora Emily Smyth, 18,

daughter of Robert N. Sasse, of Mr. and Mrs. Donedd Stevens, 20, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. B. F
m, 1 .1.1. .u Hemlock St. She is a 1970 East Hartford. She Is a 1970 Edward Bombard, Windsor. Burton Smyth, 27 Hilltop Dr. |
’ine girl with the best talent graduate of Northeastern ’Tufts graduate of George J. Penney She attends Manchester Com- She Is a senior at Manchester

K.. ...------- School. munlty CoUege. High School.will be singled out, and the con- Cental Asalstanto School, 
testants themselves will vote 
for Miss Congeniality.

All this occurs under the 
eyes of five Jud^s—-Mrs.
Carole Ann Ooteau, Miss Con
necticut '1966; Jay Edwards, 
scholarship director of the 
pageant; Miss Charlotte Moore 
of the Hartford Stage Com
pany; Joseph Albano, artistic 
director of the Hartford Ballet 
Company, and Mrs. Unda Ma- 
fale, coordinator of the Miss 
Bristol Pageant.

Those judges can pick only 
five finalists from the group, 
who will then try to out-person- 
allty each other in the final In- 
tendew.

A farewell address by Miss 
Salazar, and the introduction of 
Manchester’s mayor, James 
Farr, are the last formalities be
fore one girl will be crowned
AQss Manchester 1971. That No*een Mary Palladlno,

Like B IG  Power in Your Vacuum Cleaner?
See The BRAND NEW Super Deluxe 1971

m i E U R E K A t.'l.

CANISTER with “VIBRA-BEAT” 
(Model 1860)

T/2 H.F. — Powerful Enough To 
Thoroughly Glean ANY Carpet!

18, Cheryl Ann Casavant, 18, Susan Marie Dwiovan, 18, Laurie Lee Osgood, 17, daugh-
w __  _ _ .  . . .   m V jr  J J 'y P  "a P — — /'Y a _“ ent “ senTMlsTManches dau^Ter oT mV. andlSm .’ An! d a r t e r  of Mr. and Mrs. Mar- daughter of Mr. a n d  r ^ .  of Mr. and ^ .  Benton Os-

event could send Miss Manches “8 palladlno 803 Center St. cel Casavant, 169 Brookfield St. ert P. Donovan, East Hartford, good, Vemon. She U a senior 
ter on a beauty parade to the ^  ^ ^ d u a te  of East She Is a senior at Manchester She attends Central Connecticut at RockvlUe High School.

High School.

SOUNDS EXPENSIVE?
Not $279.95 
Not $249.95 
Not $199.95 
Not $169.95

BELIEVE IT OR NOT— .
" " “ ^ “ • ♦ 1 1 9 . 9 5 !

beauty parade 
Southington Miss ConnecUcut 
Pageant in July, and then per
haps to Atlantic City in Septem
ber where the princess of Amer
ican pulchritude will be crown
ed.

Tickets for the Manchester 
Pageant will be available at the 
door.

Catholic High School. State College.
We Carry a  Complete Line o i  F ilter Bags (or AU Eureka Cleaners;

Also Parts and Service . . .  _____

OIT) Director 
Bid Approved

Apathy Feared 
By Nader Agent 
In Ecology Fight

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Senate today approved the nom
ination of Frank J. Carluccl to 
be director of the Office of Eco
nomic Opportunity, ending a 
t h r e e - m o  n t h  delay that 
stemmed from a dispute over a 
California poverty program.

’The nomination was approved 
without dissent.

Carluccl had been serving un
der a recess appointment by

STORRS (AP) — Current con
cern about the environment 
could turn into a fad and die 
out unless so m e U ^  Is done to p^gi^ent'^^t^on^^tTr'^n^'AlZ
counterbalance lobbying and le- J. Cranston, D-Calif., blocked

Paper Pre-eminence
NEW YORK (AP) — Industry 

exports of paper and board In 
1971 are expected to rise by 5 
percent to 3 million tons, valued 
at $680 mUUon, A.B. Dick Oo. o< 
Chicago reports. Imports are 
seen rising by 2 percent to 7.7 
million tons, valued at $1.1  bil
lion.

M A #
FURNITURE DEPARTMENT —  649-5221

Downtown Main St.. Manchester • OPEN 6 DAYS • Thursday Nights till 9
I “ Charge It” ...w ith  your Master Charge Ĉ ard! |

gal s it in g  by Indite!^, a re^ action late In the last Congress. 
resentaUve of Ralph Nader s Cranston acted In an effort to
Public R e s e ^ h  Action group approval of a grant for the -------  rciH-Hnn Sullivan 17
said here Tuesday. ^ iifom ia  Rural Legal Assist- Priscilla Anne Doyle, 22, G le i^

“ You can only talk so loig. program, which Gov. Ron- daughter of Mrs. Celeste C. ^"Bhter of Ito. A*™•
It’s Ume to shift Into a new g ij R e a ^  sought to veto. Doyle, Rockville. She plans to T. SulllVM, .64 Niles Dr. Sh®
phase,”  James D. Welch told gj^^g ^een funded on an attend Manchester Ckimmunlty Is a senior at East Catholic
a UConn audience as he jjjtgrim, six-month basis, 
stumped for support of a pro
posed professionally staffed re
source center.

He said that such a center 
would help offset the “ bland as
sertion" by industry that it is 
doing everything poeslble to pre
vent pollution of the air and 
water.

“If you’re going to play ball 
with vested interests, you need 
professional and technical exper
tise to match theirs,” Welch 
said. He said the center, pro
posed by consumer advocate Na
der, would employ 16 to 20 pro
fessionals, Including lawyers, 
scientists, economists and media 
men.

Welch and other Nader aides 
have been speaking to gather
ings throughout the state to win 
support for the program.

CoUege. High School.

TiRhi^___
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Body Discovered 
In Trunk of Car

Sir

660-18 Blackwan 
Tubeless. Plus Fed. Ex. 
T)tx o f $1.76 and smooth ] 
tire o ff your caA_

NEW HAVEN (AP) — PoUce 
said Wednesday they were seek
ing to Identify a badly decom
posed body found In the trunk 
of an automobile.

Police Chief Blaglo DlUeto 
said the car, bearing Pennsyl
vania license plates, was towed 
away from the parking lot of 
a Holiday Inn here Jan. 7.

He said employes of the tow
ing company opened the trunk 
Tuesday night In response to a 
strong odor.

Dilleto said Pennsylvania au
thorities were also working <m 
the Identification process.

He said the car was parked 
In the motel lot for several 
weeks before it was towed.

■LACKWAU.TUBXUa$
saat

Pita*Kack
pLuipn.XX. TAX EACH TIBI

775-14 16.95 2.14
825-14 17.95 2.32
825-15 2J7 .

1 775-15'* 19.95* 2.16
855̂ 14
855-15 18.95

2.50
2.54

900-15* 2695* 2.89

YOUR 
FIRST

STOP
FOR

TIRES

The RAINTIRE
All prices plus Fed. Ex. Tax and smooth 

I tire o f f  your cur.
IITEWALLS ADD $SA0 MORE EACH •95

*WhItewalls Only.

W KIttwall
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■Boefc
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B M liT Ir *
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Widow of Begg 
To Seek Office

KAIN CHECK

WATEJRBURY (AP) — Claire 
Begg was chosen ’Tuesday nlgdit 
at a nominating convention as 
the Democratic candidate for 
the seat left vacant by the 
death of her husband. State 
Rep. WilUam Begg, D-Water- 
bury.

Mrs. Begg will meet the Re- 
pubUcan candidate,William Solo- 
nton, vriio was also selected 
Tuesday night. In a special 
election April 14.

Begg died earlier this month 
of cancer at 38.

During this offer
‘demands fop^ni sizes due

A  414-t l WhlMwan T u M tit. a m  
a«4. lx. Tm  •( tl.n and tmMm
_ tlft tW yaw  e a r . ________

A ll arleaa ptaa Fad. Kx. Tax and 
nnoolh t in  oft your ear.

WHlTES^

Lady Miners
DENVER ( A P ) — Women can 

now work in Colorado coal
n'la*®- *Gov. John Love signed a WU 
Tuesday removing a ban on the 
employment of women In the 
mines.

’Hie measure was hailed as a 
women’s rights proposal when It 
easily passed the legislature.

MY TYRE
DIV. WHOLESALE
357 BROAD STREET, MANCHESTER 

M3- 2444
OTHER LOCATIONS

WE HONOR

UNIROYlUa

110 Walnut St., Hartford —  2686 Berlin Tumpllce

SUOOR ̂ ^ f t u f t S s K s .  2 2  ND

TANKARDS

STAS HANDLE 
TANKARD
914.95

GOLF HANDLE 
TANKARD
910.95

LIDDED
TANKARD
914.95

i K V

meusH rewm
TANKARD

\

FISH HANDLE 
TANKARD
910.95

All Tankords are English made, glass hotfam 
and 1 pf» capacity. Three letter monogram 
engraved FREE on all Tankards.

WHISTLE HANDLE 
TANKARD
912.95

BUY ONE OR A DOZEN, USEEUL AS USHER’S GIFTS, BIRTHDAYS, 
ANNIVERSARY OR JUST BECAUSE.

Use
Your

Credit SUOOR You Can 
Be Sure 

At Shoors
917 MAIN STREET. MANCHESTER

^  0 'S D  I VY i
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Caurt Hears 
Report Of 

Torture
(Oonttnaed from Pa^e One)

him 
able
b(xA was given to Rackley 
Mrs. Huggins,

At that point, Klmbro testl- of elderly persons forced to 
fled, he and Sams hit Rackley stop bingo parties because they 
with a stick and with their fists,

Corps In Meriden, said bingo Is 
“our bread and butter lor oper- 
atln^f our corps.” He said higher 
prizes for large bingo operators 
would force smaller operations 
like his own to stop be
cause they do not have room 
for the large number of players 
to support the prize costs.

Rep. Arthur Della Vecchla, 
of lying about not being D-Southlngton, also urged the 

to read Klmbro said the committee to free all bingo
parties offering prizes less than 
$00 from registering with the 
state police. He said he knew

House Unit Near Accord 
On State W elfare Relief

by

and Sams told Rackley he was 
expelled from the party.

Klmbro said when Rackley 
did not leave immediately he 
was taken to the basement, 
handed a newspaper and told 
to read it. When he said he could 
not read, Klmbro, said, a noose 
was placed around his neck and 
the other end of the rope was 
thrown over a  beam.

When Rackley said again that 
he could not read, Klmbro testi
fied, "George Sams said this 
called for more discipline and 
Rackley was beaten.”

Sams then ordered him tied 
and Mrs. Huggins was present, 
Klmbro said.

Klmbro said Mrs. Huggins and 
another Panther were told by 
Sams to get some hot water and 
they went upstairs. Klmbro said 
Rackley was gagged and the 
other Panther returned with the 
boiling water, which was poured 
on Rackley.

Defense attorneys made fre
quent objections to Kimbro’s 
testimony, saying It failed to 
link their clients to the slaying.

Judge Mulvey overruled the 
defense on assurances from the 
state's attorney that the testi
mony would support the con
spiracy charges.

On Tuesday, the jurors studied 
photographs of Rackley’s body, 
taken soon after he was found 
in a riverbed 20 miles north of 
New Haven on May 21, 1969.

Defense attorneys argued that 
the pictures should not be 
shown to the jury because they 
were “Inflammatory” and bore 
no relation to their clients. The 
prosecutor. State’s  Atty. Arnold 
Markle, said the photographs 
were needed to give the jurors 
the “flavor” of the scene.

Judge Harold M. Mulvey over
ruled the defense objection.

Earlier, Margaret Hudgins, a 
frail Black Panther vdio be
came the state’s first i^tness 
Hiursday alter she waS sub
poenaed 30 minutes before court 
opened, completed her tes
timony.

Mrs, Hudgins said she did not 
see Seale on either of the days 
that he was in New Haven be
fore Rackley’s death. The wit
ness had testified last weeic that 
she saw Mrs. Huggins go Into 
the basement of the house serv
ing as the local Panther head
quarters, and that she heard 
Rackley’s “hollering” coming 
from the room.

Mrs. Hudgins said that 
Geoige Sams Jr., the prosecu
tion’s main witness against 
Seale, bad beaten Rackley with 
a  stick. On Tuesday she testi
fied that Sams frightened her, 
and that he had forced a heavy- 
set Panther woman to perform 
deep-knee bends even though 
she cried sutd said she had 
p<^o.

Mrs. Hudgins conceded, im- 
der questioning by Markle, -that 
she had done nothing to help 
Rackley or to bring Sams’ ac
tions to the attention of Pan
ther officials.

As court opened Tuesday, Mul
vey denied a  defense motion to 
allow a defense-appointed “ex
pert” to give Sams his second 
psychiatric examination.

But the judge ruled that if 
Sams is called as a witness— 
as he is expected to be—he will 
be examined by two Connecti
cut authorities on mental health, 
one of them the doctor who con
ducted the first examination.

Dr. Robert B. Miller, super
intendent of the Falrfl^d Hills 
Hospital at Newtown, Ooim., 
was appointed by Mulvey last 
April after It was revealed at 
a  bcdl hearing that Sams once 
was classified by New York au
thorities as a “dangerous 
mental defective” and a 
“moron.”

Miller reported some two 
months later that Sams no 
longer could be classified as 
mentally defective and was 
stable and intelligent enough to 
give reliable testimony.

The judge said he had no 
hesitance about allowing Sams 
to testify a t the trial of Licmnie 
McLucas, a  Black Panther later 
convicted of ccmspirlng to mur- 
'der Rackley and sentenced to 12 
to 15 years in prison.

According to the IPanthers, 
Rackley’s killing was conceived 
and engineered by Sams in an 
effort to help aut^rlties under
mine support for the Black Pan
ther party.

were not registered, even though 
they were playing only for pen
nies.

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
House Ways and Means Com
mitted is nearing a decision on 
legislation that would relieve 
states of much of their welfare 
ccats and Institute a modified 
version of President Nixon’s 
family assistance plan.

The crucial queetlon of how 
much support to be provided 
needy families remains imset-

the yearly floor of federal sup
port would be set at not less 
than $2,200 for a family of four, 
with a provision for additional 
matching funds to states provid
ing more than the minimum.

This would represent a com* 
promise eolutlcm to the problem 
of regional cost-of-llving differ
ences.

The original Nixon proposal
tied after weeks of closed door last year was for a $1,600 yearly 
meetings. ’ cash support for a family, sup-

It aK>eared likely, however, plemented by food stamps

valued at about $860. The plan son and $200 for a couple In 
now shaping up substitutes cash each category, to be paid entlre- 
for the food stamps. ly by the federal government.

Even at what is considered States could provide more but 
the minimum $2,200 level, com- would receive no matching 
mittee sources said, this new *onds.
plan would represent a t least The present systems for adult 
some saving in welfare costs for beneficiaries are jctot federal- 
states participating In the feder- state undertakings under a  com- 
al matching fund program. plicated formula that averages

The committee was reported roughly to a  6()-80 split, 
nearer agreement on a com- The payments vary from state 
plete federal takeover of the to state, but average about $76 
welfare programs that now pay for the aged, $102 for the blind 
benefits to about 2 mllllmt aged and $94 for the disabled.
persons, 81,000 blind and 918,000 ----------------------
disabled adults. When Queen Shubad of Ur

A consensus was said to be died more than 6,000 years ago, 
buUding around a flat pairment four harpists were among the 40 
of $160 a  month for a single per- s e rv ^ ts  entombed with her.

BITUMINOUS
DRIVEWAYS

Parkings Areas •  Gas Stations s Basketbal Courts 
Now Booking for Seasonal Work

Early Bird Special
10% DISCOUNT NOW THRU APRIL IS

All Work PersonaUy Supervised. We are 100% Insured

DeMAIO BROTHERS SINCE
1920

CALX, 648-7001

Economy Bingo 
Fears Bonanzas
HARTFORD (AP) — Small- 

prize bingo would be forced out 
of business If the General As
sembly permits larger prizes, 
several bingo sponsors testified 
Tuesday at the State Capitol.

The spokesmen were opposing 
bills before the legislature’s 
General Daw Committee like 
one proposed by Rep. Silvio A. 
Mastrianni, D-Derby, that would 
Increase the total allowable' 
prize for one day from $250 to 
$350 and a similar Increase In 
individual special prizes.

Harold Straus, a fund-raiser 
for the Washington Park Drums

CiUdo!
Trim Down for Summer Fun 

The Simple Exercise Way!

Wonder Sauna 
Air Belt

After
Sale
2.99 2.27
Inflatable reducing belt 
takes inches off your waist. 
W ear while working, 
playing. No strain; one size 
fits all.

D uals
Wonder Wheel

2.97After
Sale
3.99

Trims and tones midriff, 
relaxes muscles, relieves ten
sion.
6 ” Single Wonder Wheel
The miracle exerciser! 1.49

Wonder Exercise 
Floor Mat

After Sale 
4.59 3.88

Good for all exer
cise program s. 
Easy to clean, easy 
to store.

Men’s & Ladies’ Wonder

Weighted Bells

8.49After
Sale
9.97

Tightens inactive muscles. Non
irritating. 'Velcro easy-on fast
ener.

Wonder Slant Board

After
Sale
13.49 11.97

Trim, tone and 
s t r e n g t h e n  
muscles. Folds 
flat for storage.

Skinny Dipper 

Completely Foldaway

G.E. Deluxe Power Spray 
Steam, Dry Iron

114.97
ular, 2 spray settings, 
aluminum soleplate.

w fabric
Perma-press and re;
39 veiits in polishei 
Magnified water window, 
guide. #F101

Non-stick soleplate #I01WT R»g. i9.97 1 6 . 4 '^

C arousel P resen ts the  New

"Suddenly” Wig

*25 CHABOE
TODB

FCB CB A SE

Exciting new styled wig brushes easily into 
4 flattering looks! Soft, bouncy, w ab b le  
modacrylic, so light, so nice to wear!

•M’ ÔOUjns

Elektra
Stereo L.P, Records

•  David Frye — “Radio Free Nixon”
•  The Doors — ”13”
•  Bread — “Mama”'
•  Judy Collins — “Whales & Nightingales”
•  The New Seekers — ’’Beautiful People”

D498 E598

2.99 3.49
Bissell 

WaU-to-Wall 
Rug Applicator

Aft.r p ^ Q Q
L l O O

pric. m 
7.79

A Bissell Applicator 
and 3 quarts of Bissell 
Rug Shampoo, with 
Mira-lift — a special 
grease cutting solvent 
that lifts grease and 
stain from carpet. ____

!!!!!iiiil!

Genetal Electric 

Portable Heater

After
Sale
1Z99 9.87

istant heating ribbon 
-type element; tip-over 
switch shuts heater off. 
1,000 watts radiant heat. 
#H14.

4 Foot lltilty Fixture

11.88Industrial type, hooded. Our 
Includes 2 fluorescent Reg. 
bulbs, rapid start type. 15.99

18’
AU purpose fluorescent 
has outlet, on/off 
switch. Streamlined

er Cabinet Utility Light
Our 
Rag.
6.75 4.48

K leenex200’s
After m «-■
R& 4 i  *1SIcB ox K 'fo r J L

White or assorted colors.
« Bath Pal 

Animal Soap

5 9 ^
Pure Castile soap in 5 
animal shapes.

Im ported
English Talcum
After
Sale 
67c

Lily of the Valley, Mitcham 
Lavender or Gardenia.

Foamy Shave Cream 
After 
Sole 
1.03

Reg., lime, menthol. 14 
3/4 oz., 1.29 size

Last Chance! 
*5

Refund
I Expires Mar. 31 

All Men’s 
Remington

Electric Shavers
Model Our Reg. Sale Refund Final Cott

#LB4 17.99 15.99 $5 10 .99
#LB3 18.99 16.99 $5 11.99
#LB7 28.88 24.99 $5 19.99
#LB9 32.99 28.99 $5 23 .99

REFUND
Buy any Remington Men’s Shaver 
and Remington will refund you $5! 

Ask clerk for details.

Buy Now For 
The Holidays

Silverplated 
Hollowware Pieces

CHC
UR

DICE $1
Our Loweit 

Price I
After Sale 13.99

Heavily silverplated on solid brass. Choose: 
Water pitcher w/ice guard #720, 16” dia. 
round tray #733, sugar/creamer with tray 
#704, 16” footed well-and-tree platter 
#701.

After
Sale
24.95

9.88
Heavy duty canvas 
bed — complete body 
exerciser for arms, 
waist, legs, thighs, 
etc.

Now your Bike can be an Exerciser, 
With a Bike Converter

Caldor
Priced! 4.99

Converts any 2 wheel bike to exerciser bike, for trim
ming figure, toning muscles.

Tonka Totes
66'YOUR

CHOICE
Our itog. 

89c

New, tiny cars in many models. 
TV.

Seen on

Mattel
Wizz-zer

After Sale Price 99c

The balancing, gyrating top that needs no string!

Lego Building Set
l o t i  oo

Creative, educational set 
ferent models.

build 12 dif-

General Electric 
AM Clock Radio

OUR IX IW EST P R IC E

10.88
Automatic w^ke to music . . . big, easy to 
read clock dial. Space savdr styling.

CHARGE 
YOUR 

PURCHASESI

UlCBZ/n Early American Style 
23” diag. Color Television

4 9 9 “
The age of AccuColor is here! RCA brings 
you accurate automatic tuning, brilliant 
life like color. Handsoipely style console.

Ladies’ 17 Jewel 
Gruen Watches

■ $

Five styles to select from, including sport 
and dress styles. One full year guarantee. 
Save up to $10! ®

Chars*
at

Gaidar
H Manchester, 1145 Tolland Tpke. SALE: WED. thru SAT.

Mon. thru Fri. 9:30 A.M. to 9:30 P.M. 
SAT.: 9 AJA. lo 9 PJW.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 24, 1971 :^mtrl|patpr ^tipnini( l^proUi WEDNESDAY, MARCH 24, 1971
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SfjuruLoLihsL
QapiJbDiL

By Sol R,. Cohen

School Board Asks Directors
Give Us Any ADM Increase 
Legislature May Approve

Hie turnout for Friday’s pub- off-track, pari-mutuel betting, 
lie hearing on abortion law re- originally scheduled for 7 to- 
form and repeal promises to be night in the State Capitol, has 
so big (and so emotional) that i>een postponed until further 
the legislature’s public health notice
and ^ e t y  committee has book- The" government adminlstra- 

Memorial Hall, jjon and policy committee, wlUch 
It o i^n a lly  was scheduled for scheduled. the hearing,
the Hall of Uie House of Repre- g-^ve no reason for the* postpone- 
sentoUves. „,ent.

The hearing will follow the 
usual legislative rules — with 
lawmakers speaking first

Former State Senate Majority 
at Leader ESdward Marcus visited 

of ' tljp State10 a.m. ’Ihe public’s turn will the press room 
begin at about 10:i30, hopefully. Capitol yesterday. Asked how

Connect-Liberalization of 
icut’s abortion laws appears 
doomed again this session. Pro- bad.”
posed changes are being oppos
ed by the top legislative lead
ers of both parties and by Gov.
Thomas Mesklll.

he felt being away from “the 
action,” he replied, “It’s not

The Republicans, who hold a 
Dutch-treat luncheon each Tues
day will hold a Dutch-treat • 
cocktail party and dinner also 

Democratic State Rep. John next Tuesday.
Carrozzella of Wallingford is The luncheon will be at the 
House chairman of the legisla- Shoreham Motor Hotel and the 
ture’s judiciary committee, dinner a t Carbone’s Restaurant, 
which gave a favorable report both in Hartford.
to the wire-tap bill. --------

In pushing through seven Former State Sen D ^ d  
amendments to the bill yester- M ^chester hM been
day, Carrozzella explained the appointed Senate parllamen-
Democratlc position. T

”Our purpose.” he said, “is ™ CA Youth and ^ e m in e n t  
to protect the public’s right to Program, scheduled for April 
privacy and to prevent invasion May 1-2, in the C ap^l. 
of privacy. In view of that pur- House p a r lla m ^ t^ a n
pose. We admit that we’re mak- w"!!! be State Rep. Robert King 
Ing the bUl as burdensome as of Tolland, 
possible.” 'YMCA youth and staff from

-------  throughout Connecticut will par-
Manchester State Rep. Fran- ticlpate in a three-day, slmu- 

cis Mahoney yesterday spoke lated legislative session.
against a bill which would au- -------
thorize the state to withdraw Le^slation that would make 
from the Connecticut River up to $10,000 available to an out

going governor, to help him 
clean up his state obligations 
after he leaves office, was pass
ed yesterday by the House and 
was sent to Gov. Mesklll for 
his signature. The bill passed 
the Senate last week.

The measure, which passed 
on a voice vote, would pay ex-

T'-~

,-s*

Putting First Aid Skills to Work

Flood Control Compact.
■ Mahoney is a member of the 
Connecticut River Flood Con
trol Commission, comprised of 
appointees from Connecticut, 
Massachusetts, New Hampshire 
end 'Vermont.

Testifying before the legisla
ture’s government administra
tion and policy committee, 
Mahoney 
compact may 
only by an act of Congress. He 
told of the various projects fund
ed by federal grants, ”under-

penses Incurred from public 
explained that the duties — including secretarial 

be terminated help, postsige, preparation of 
reports, and attendance at 
meetings of public officials. 

Former Gov John Dempsey,
way and uncompleted.” If the as well as Gov. Mesklll and 
compact is terminated, equlval- all future ConnecUcut gover- 
ent funds would have to be nors, would be eligible for the 
furnished by the several states, assistance. Each incoming gov- 
he said. ernor already has $10,000 at his

_____ disposal for pre-inau^ratlon
A public hearing concerning duties.

Sixth grade students at Robertson School adminis
ter first aid to some of their classmates this morn
ing after a fake disaster struck in the basement of 
the old building. The incident was staged by Mi-

313.7 with industrials off 1.9, 
rails off .4 and utilities off .1.

The margin of declines over 
advances widened to about 250 
among Issues traded on the New 
York Stock Exchange.

The decline ranged through 
the steels, rubber issues, farm 
implements, electronics, chemi
cals, rails, and drugs.

Big block trades included 
110,000 shares of Brunswick, up 
>4 at 29>̂ , and 86,600 shares of 
U.S. Plywood, off 1% at 35.

A loss of 1% to 140% by Du 
Pont helped pull down the blue 
chip averages.

Bausch & Lomb gained 1% at 
75% in a continuation of its rise 
on the strength of government 
approval of its new contact lens.

Mattel, which reported lower 
per share earnings for the year

chael Save, a science teacher at Robertson, to al
low the students to practice the first aid skills he 
has been teaching them. Savo said the students 
did a “good job” and saved almost everybody.

Stocks Skid, 
Trade Active
NEW YORK (AP) — The 

stock market went into a steep
er slide In moderately active 
trading today.

The setback was on a sharper 
scale than in the three previous 
sessions.

Analysts said profit taking 
continued to weigh on the mar
ket, and that Investors were 
concerned that the economy 
was not making a stronger re
covery.

The noon Dow Jones average 
of 30 industrials was off 6.96 to 
902.93.

The noon Associated Press 
60-stock average was down .9 to

ended Jan. 31, slumped 5% to 43' 
alter a delayed opening due to 
an influx of orders.

Opening of trading in Flying 
Tiger was delayed alter a Chi
cago court issued a temporary 
restraining order against the 
company’s recently announced 5 
per cent stock dividend.

Big Board prices Included 
Chrysler, off % to 26; Sears, 
Roebuck, up % to 84; FaberKc,

up % to 19%: Ampex. up % to 
21%; Grant Warrants, off 1 to 
60%: U.S. Steel, off % to 33%; 
Boeing, up % to 21%. and Ow
ens niinols, off 2% to 69%.

Among American Stock Ebc- 
change prices were Asamera 
Oil, up % to 20%; Sav-a-Stop, off 
1% to 14%; Mohawk Airlines, up 
% to 6%; International Stretch, 
up 1 to 21%; and Recrion, up 2 
to 39%.

Board of Education Caialrman 
Walter Doll Jr. last night called 
on the Board of Directors to 
make a “sporting proposition” 
on the 1971-72 school budget. 
The second and last meeting of 
the two bodies before the public 
hearing at Waddell School on 
April 6 was held in the Munici
pal Building hearing room.

Speclflcaily, he asked the di
rectors to earmark for educa
tion any ADM (average dally 
membership) increase the Gen
eral Assembly may vote above 
the present $2(» per pupil. Doll 
said that he anticipates the 
state legislature will up the per 
pupil aid to towns by $10 or 
$20. If the directors accede to 
his recommendation, he added,
“I believe that we will be able 
to resolve our problems.”

On Feb. 15, the Board of Edu
cation approved a 1971-72 budg
et of almost $10.3 million dol
lars. This year’s budget is $9 
million. A week ago. Town 
Manager Robert Weiss said 
that he was going to recom
mend setting the school budget 
at $9,750,000.

Weiss’s recommended Increase 
of $750,000 is not enough, Doll 
Atty. Allan Thomas and M. 
Philip Susag iHjlnted out at vari
ous times last night. $950,000 
would just about hold the line, 
Thomas said Susag called the 
town manager’s increase “re
gression.”

In a report on budget neces
sities analysis distributed last 
night, the Board of Education 
came up with $594,392 that it 
must have next year. Included 

- in the figure is $146,090 for ele
mentary and secondary school 
teachers, books and supplies, 
based on an anticipated enroll
ment growth of 300-325 pupils; 
$205,000 for state-mandated pro
grams; $60,218 for improved in
structional programs; and $182,- 
674 for non-lnstructional costs.

Included in the state require
ments is an allocation of $166,(X)0 
for a new program for children 
with learning disabilities. Tliis

money and other state g^rants, 
board members noted, is two- 
thirds reimbursable over and 
above the actual cost of educa
tion, to the town general fimd 
in the ensuing year. Over the 
last several years, reimburse
ment has ranged between 46 and 
50 per cent of the expenditure.

The balance between the 
board’s budget analysis and 
Weiss’s recommended Increase, 
Doll noted, is $156,608, to be ap
plied to salary adjustments for 
the present staff of 750 people. 
This would provide for only half 
of them, he added. In salary 
negotiations, the board has of
fered the teachers a $260,000 
package, which includes an 
across-the-board Increase of $300 
plus increments.

”I don’t think we should do 
to our employes what you aren’t 
going to do to yours,” Doll com
mented to Weiss. This was a 
reference to salary negotiations 
between the town and its two 
employe groups.

Weiss recommended that 
Doll’s proposal to earmark any 
ADM increase for schcxil use be 
gfiven serious consideration imtll 
the town’s budgetary needs are 
ascertained.

In concluding business, Weiss 
announced that Director of Pub- 
Uc Works William O’Neill had 
recommended that the architect 
firms of Russell Glbscn and 
vonDohlen of West Hartford 
and Stecker and (Jolavecchlo of 
Bloomfield be selected to design' 
the proposed third junior high 
and Forest Hills elementary 
schools, respectively. The direc
tors will take official action at 
their April meeting.

In the meantime, Weiss said, 
the firms will be notified of 
their probable selection and 
preliminaiy plans turned over 
to them. Legal agreements, he 
added, will call for no pay
ments to be made until after 
the November referendum. If 
the referendum is defeated, 
Weiss said, “The money will 
have to come from some
where.”

2
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641 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER 
Open 6 Days •  Thurs. Night till 9:00

Our
U s H r  F in e ry  W  y o u ,  s p e

soon and make
rourrelerfcnwW W ours

compJ®'^® •

us a  VisH soon

Charge It With Your “Master 
Charge Card” or With Oilr 

Own Personal Charge Account..

itock IS

Manchester

S A V I N G S

A  LOAN

7

Association

M
A

V .

Your Little Girl’s Favorite Dresses Are 
Here. Choose from: Kate Greenway, 
Youngland, R.A.R., Miss Quality, Polly
Flinders, Love, Nanette and Cinderella----
Popular Prices Too!

“Welcome to our 2
new home9 9

ill

SCUTTLEBUTT
Don’t  spread it  around . . .  bu t everyone is madly 
je a lo u s  o f m y tw o -p ie c e  p a n t s  o u t f i t  by  
SCUTTLEBU'TT. . .  i t ’s made in a deep red cotton 
w ith a w hite Aztec print. The ball-fringed tunic is 
g reat over sweaters.
SCUTTLEBU'TT. . .  another quality product by 
Kate Greenaway.

$ 1 6 - 0 0  7 to 14 Only

T H E N  A N D  N O W . .

I t ’s like letting the sunshine in . . .  Tm wearing my 
new Kate Greenaway window-pane woven jilaid, 
trim med with dipped embroidered flowers and 
evelet edging. Oh, ves, i t ’.s done in a durable press 
blend of F o rtre l’̂  and cotton . . .  in lilac or pink.

$8.00 in Sizes 8 to 6x Only

It's a mighty proud moment when you take your family to 
your new home and say, "Well, here it is . • . all ours. Buy
ing a now home involves important financing and here s 
where Manchester Savings & Loan can help you. We been 
in the business of helping folks to own homes longer than any
one else in town . . .  90 years in fact. That's why we re called 
the "home financing experts."

So when you decide to buy a new home, come in̂ ând 
talk to experts. Learn about our "open end mortgages. No 
obligation. "

★  ★  ★  ★  ★

MANCHESTER’S OLDEST FINANCIAL INSTITUTION
1007 MAIN STREET, NEAR MAPLE STREET - TEL. 649-4588 

COVENTRY O FFICE - ROUTE 31 - TEL. 742-7321

Ji-
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Call for Speedup 
On Taxes Stirs 
Democratic Ire
HARfreV)RD (AI )̂ — House 

Speaieer William Ratchford says 
Its “ unrealistic”  of Gov. Thom
as Mesklll to expect legislative 
action so early In the season 
on his proposals for a tax In
crease.

And others In the Democratic 
leadership agree.

They reacted with Indignation 
Tues^y to Mesklll’s charge that 
they are "sitting Idly by and 
doing nothing" about his plan 
to raise the sales tax to seven 
per cent by April 1.

According to the Democratic 
leaders, there’s no possibility of 
meeting that deadline. Perhaps 
they say, something can be done 
by May.

"You don’t Just rfjove a tax 
down people’s throats without 
listening to them first," was the 
way Senate 'President Pro Tern 
C^iarles T. Alfano put it. And, 
he added, “ I wouldn’t go for a 
seven per cent sales tax under 
any circumstances.’ ’

"He’s in an awful hurry to 
impose the highest sales tax in 
the nation,” Ratchford said of 
MeskUl.

"There is inadequate oppor
tunity to plan and implement 
a tax so quickly,”  Ratchford 
added, "and no opportunity for 
the legislature cmd the public 
to study it.”

MesktU’s proposal is to raise 
the sales tax to seven per cent 
and abolish exemptions now en
joyed by purveyors of heating 
fuels, utilities. Insurance, pre
scription medicine, g^asollne, 
children’s clothing, haircuts, 

. cleaning and laundering serv
ices, and feed grains — among 
others.

Hie legislature’s Finance 
Committee is scheduled to be
gin holding the hearings on the 
plan in New London Wednesday 
night, and to follow up In Dan
bury, Monday, in ’Tolland April 
1, and in Hamden April 6.

Hebron

Resident Asks Opinion 
On Excavation Charges

John Henneberger, a resident 
of Slocum Rd., last night re
quested the Planning and Zoning 
Commission to ask its attorney, 
Arthur Barrows, whether Caron 
Brothers’ excavation on a tract 
of land north of Slocum Rd. is 
a commercial use.

Henneberger ciaims that by 
excavating and trucking dirt to 
other areas town where
Caron is building. It is in viola
tion of town regulations. He 
said the company has not ap
plied for a permit for excava
tion under either the old regu
lations or the new regulations 
passed last January.

Henneberger feels that for the 
time being Caron Brothers has 
completed excavation in the 
area "but has allowed the ex
cavated portion to remain un
contoured, unkempt and un- 
aesthetlc.”
' In his letter to the commis
sion complaining about the" ex
cavation, Henneberger added 
. . . "It appears that the tract 
will be left in this undesirable

and the commission denied any 
change.

The commission requested 
Ellenberg to appear before the 
board with a detailed map and 
accurate description of the land 
involved. Also, the commission 
asked for a signed'petition from 
other residents in the area 
whose land is Involved in the 
change showing that they are 
in favor of the change.

In the meantime, the com
mission will seek professional 
advice as to whether or not any 
change In this area from resi
dential to business should be 
made at this time.

At such time that the above 
requirements are met, a public 
hearing will be called to con
sider the changes.

Residence Limit
ThBi commission also consid

ered Additional proposed chang
es in the regulations govern
ing construction of two-family 
residences in an R-1 zone. Con
siderable opposition had been 
expressed by residents at a pub
lic hearing earlier this month 
to previously proposed changes

Unraveling a Knitting Problem

Flag Defiling 
Ban Is Upheld 
By High Court

By B A R R Y  8CHW EID 
A ssociated P ress W riter

WASHINGTON (AP) — ’The 
New York law that makes it a 
crime to defile or cast contempt 
upon the American flag "either 
by words or act”  was uirfield to
day by an equally divided Su
preme Court.

At the same time, the court 
affirmed the convictiem of a 
Madison Ave. art gallery owner 
who exhibited sculpture by a 
war protester displaying the 
flag as a male sex organ.

All the states and the federal 
government have laws that for
bid the desecration of the flag.

Since the court split 4 to 4 the 
decislcm was not accompanied 
by any statement of the Jus- 

-vtlces’ views or even how indivi
dual justices voted. The tie re
sulted from the self-disqualifica
tion of Justice William O. Doug
las, who also gave no explana
tion.

Attorneys for the gallery own
er, Stephen Radlch, maintained 
the law suppresses free speech

Mrs. Mary E. Griffith, left, of 203 Summit St. and Mrs. David 
Comins of 116 High St. unravel a problem in the knitting comer 
of the sewing center in the Unitarian Universalist Meeting 
House, 466 Main St. Julie Comins, 14, a Bennet Junior High 
School eighth grade student, is apparently having little or no 
trouble. Sewing, knitting, and crocheting classes began March 9

and are held Tuesdays at 10 a.m. and 3 p.m. under the spon
sorship of the Central Manchester Civic Association. Anyone 
interested in learning one of the skills, teaching, or donating 
sewing machines is asked to contact one of the co-chairmen, 
Mrs. Patricia Fox of 31 Edgerton St. or Mrs. Christine Jack- 
man of 166 Oak St. (Herald photo by Pinto)

Coventry

PUC Limits Increase 
In Water Firm Rates

*nie Public Utilities Commis- The PUC also found the com- 
sion ha& denied a proposed rate pany in violation of Its regula- 
hike to the General Water Serv- tlon that interest on customer

calls for unmetered customers 
to be charged $80 per year. 
Those with meters are also 
charged $60, plus 11.00 for 
every 1,000 gallons of water 
used over the first 30,000 gal
lons per quarter.

Petition Filed 
In Bankruptcy

Kurt M. and Christine A. Lin-

Ice Co. of Bridgeport and has 
ordered the company to bring 
in a rate schedule which will 
produce about $3,000 added 
revenue and also to Improve 
service to Northfields which It 
serves.

’The proposed rate hike, 
which would have doubled the

desposits should be provided. 
"Accordingly,” says the PUC, 
"the company shall accrue in
terest at a rate of five per cent 
per annum, payable annually, 
commencing with the date of 
this order.”

The company currently
cost of water service to most charges $50 per customer, de
customers served, was strong- scribed as a “ meter charge or 
ly opposed by residents of a type of security deposit.”  This 
Northfields at a public hearing Is refunded when the property 
on the matter last Dec. 2. Is sold.

’The company serves 99 real- The pxx3 decision also states 
dences In Northfields, main- j^at " ’The company’s water 

They argued artistic expression ^ pump ̂  s storage facilities are currently adequate to enable the com
may not be punished even If adequate under com- p ^ y  provide properly for the

creditors include; Fred Domin- 
Ico, 78 High St., $625; Atty. Har
old Garrity, $392; Collection 
Bureau, $200; Dr. Howard 
Lockwood, $110; Dr. Winfield T. 
Moyer, $101; Dr. Edward Su- 

ders of 368 Oakland St. have Uck, $95; Atty. Wesley Gryk,
Tlie PUC recommends that filed a voluntary petition In $72; Dr. Raymond Peracchlo

"A  rate structure which will bankruptcy In U.S. District $25.
provide the company with total Court In Hartford. Also, Lawrence and Ruth
annual revenues of $8,910 Is ap- Assets are listed at zero and Spada, and Katherine Burbank,
proved. This represents an an- debts at $6,788.33. Manchester all of Hartford, $3,710.
nual increase In revenue of $2,- _______ _______________________________________________________
927 and will allow the company 
a net income of $4,191”  after 
expenses are paid.

Hie approved rates will allow 
a sufficient net income, says the 
PUC, "To pay reasonable man
agement and office expenses 
commensurate with the duties 
and obligations required of a 
utility of this size, and also pro
vide the company with an ade
quate margin of profit.”

TTie PUC concludes that '"The 
approved rates are not unrea
sonably discriminatory or more 
or less than just, reasonable

manner unless the authority of ^ny action by the commis- 
the board Is exercised to re- had been tabled,
store the tract to its initial con- The commission will inform 
dltion.”  residents of the proposed

He further stated "Otherwise changes and when they will be 
property values in the neigh- considered for adopUm so they 
borhood will be a victim of express their opinions.
the blight, the dust and dirt ______________
will act ag;alnst the public 
health and the debris remain
ing will act as a dangerous at
tractive nuisance to children.”

He asked that his letter be 
considered “ a formal request 
for the commission to take 
remedial action against the 
owners who have used the resi
dential property in a commer
cial manner In violation of zon
ing and who have igpiored the 
set of excavation regulations, 
prior and subsequent.”

Business Zone
’The commission WEis also ap

proached by Sol Ellenberg of 
Rt. 85, Amston, to extend the 
south-central business zone to 
include approximately 209 
acres, the majority of which he 
owns.

Ellenberg is seeking a change 
of residential zoning to business 
for property on the west side of 
Rt. 85 (Church St.) from Aarmi 
Reid’s property north to Hope 
Valley Rd. and on the east side 
of Rt. 85, south from the pres
ent zone to Rt. 207.

A year ago this month

Revamp Accord 
Far From Near
HAR’TFORD (AP) — Senate 

members of the Reapportion- 
ment Committee had another go- 
around ’Tuesday and emerged 
from their meeting apparently 
no closer to agreement than they 
were before.

Although committee members, 
including Senate (3iairman 
James J. Murphy, D-Jforwlch, 
declined to comment in detail on^ 
the discussion, it was clear that 
little if any progress had been 
made.

The deadline for enactment of 
a rcapportionment plan is April 
1, a week from Hiursday, and 
there appears to be a strong 
pcssibility that no Senate plan 
will win the agreement of both 
Democrats and Republicans by 
that time.

House leaders want to enact a 
House Reapportionment plan, if 
they can, whether or not there 

Ellen- is a Senate plan to accompany It. 
berg had requested a change in Bipartisan agreement is essen- 
this general area of town from tial, since the constitution re- 
resldentlal to business. How- quires favorable votes by two- 
ever, strong opposition was ex- thirds of the members of each 
pressed by residents in the area house.

even
found to be contemptuous of the 
flag.

Radlch was prosecuted in 1967 
for exhibiting seven construc
tions by Marc Morrel.

’The gallery owner was sen
tenced to 60 days In jail or a 
$500 fine. In February 1970 the 
New York State Court of Ap
peals upheld the c<mvlction 5 to 
2. The ruling said Radlch may 
have a sincere Ideological view
point but he cannot use “ insults 
to a .flag”  to express It.

Under Supreme Court rules a 
tie vote sustains the ruling of 
the last court to act on the case.

capacity of 56 gallcms per jggg than adequate under com 
minute and two 3,500 gallon „,tggior, standards and before 
pressure tanks, and customers addlUonal customers are
felt that me supply w ^  Inade- ^  company must Install
quate and me operation not
’^ T e  w F c" findings. which Commission of said Instal- 
must be complied with before
the water company can bring The report continues, “ Num- 
in additional revenue, appear erous complaints regarding in- 
to substantiate resldenU’ com- terruptlon In service have been 
plaints. The findings were bas- registered wim me commission 
ed, says me PUC, on testimony by customers of me company, 
heard from bom sides at me In order to limit future prob- 
publlc hearing, and on Its own lems In mis area, me company 
investigation of the situation. must exercise closer control 

The PUC found me following: and surveillance of me water 
Since only 33 of me 99 custom- operation.

public convenience, necessity 
and welfare.”

It will be up to me company 
Itself to file a rate schedule 
wim me PUC mat produces me 
additional approved revenue of 
$2,927.

The Ptre Is further ordering 
me company to comply wim 
me findings presented in me 
decision.

Worker Dies 
As Crane Slips

Radlch’s appeal took 10 era are metered and can be “ The present rates charged 
months to decide. It was filed WHed for excess water use, the by me company are less man 
wim me court May 18, 1970, op- Inclusion of a meter rate la dls- just, reasonable and adequate

BRIDGEPORT (AP) — Mel
vin Russell, 60, of Bridgeport

_ _ _ _ _ _  died Tuesday of Injuries sus-
po8^~by'uie New" York county criminatory and will henceforth to enable me company to pro- tained when a moulding furnace
district attorney’s office July 2, be discontinued until meters vide properly for me public con- at Bridgeport Brass Co. slipped
granted review Oct. 19 and have been Installed for all venlence, necessity and wel- from a crane and fell on him.
argued before me justices Feb. customers and a meter rate ap- fare.” Russell died shortly alter he
22. proved.”  The present rate structure arrived at Bridgeport Hospital.

GJunb ECONOMY

Ice Cream
Reg. Price 79* Vz Gallon

SAVE 25
MT. VERNON  

DAIRY STORE

(ALL FLAVORS - WITH THIS COUPON)

,--------M T . V E R N O N
i ' -  D A IR Y

M ID D L E  T U R N P IK E

2 4 4  B r o a d  S t r e e t , 

M a n c h e s t e r

v.\u.\iii.i; roipo.v
SAVE 25*

MOSER FARMS ECONOMY

Ice Cream
Reg. Price 79̂  V2 Gallon

LIMIT ONE PER CUSTOMER — EXPIRES MARCH 31, 1971

I  G O O D  A T  A L U  M T ,  V E R N O N  D A I R Y  S T O R E j ^ N O A O S K R  R’ A R M S j

HARD TO BELIEVE 
LOW PRICE!
It's new! The opulent plush look 
NYLON SHAG CARPET
EASY-CARE TWO-TONE!
You can even install it yourself! sq. yd.

This is a two-toned shag that you’ll really revel in. The 
look is plush and opulent. . .  but the carpet is so easy to 
care for. Tough 100% Bigelow Approved nylon pile will 
give years of wear in any room: living room, dining room, 
bedroom, den . . .  yes, even kitchens. High density foam 
rubber back needs no other padding.

PAM PAS

Manchester Carpet Center, Inc.
646-2130

311 MAIN STREET. MANCHESTER, CONN.
(OPPOSITE STATE A B H O SY)

OPEN T H X  • P  j l . 646-2130

South Windsor

Sprenkel’s General Budget 
Up $68,000, or Six Mills

Town Manager Terry V. uated again mis yedr,’ ’ Spren- 
Sprenkel has presented me kel said.
Town Council wim a general a  reduction was made In me 
government bu^et, which Contingency Fund rf about $20,- 
would require a 6-mlll tax In- o()o or about one-fifth of a mill, 
crease wim a little more than Sprenkel noted In me capital 
$68,000 In added expenditures, improvement fund account mat 

In a budget message to me the $200,000 be appropriated to 
Oouncll, Sprenkel noted that a permit me town to start under- 
net amount to finance the bud- taking some of me programs 
^ t  would require $2,360,356 to recommended by himself and 
be raised througdi property the Capital Goals and Improve- 
taxes generated within me com- ^gnt CommlsslMi and to permit 
m ^ t y  and esUmated revenues ^̂ e allocaUon of.certain funds 
wm amount to $613,764. toward specific projects mat

 ̂^ n k e l  said mere ^11 bO no bTconsldered and under-
TO^us available to aa- during me next five years.

sUt In defraying a proposed tax „  was also noted that mis
has resulted In. me town 

undertaking me construcUon of
made based on the fact that

U.S. Sidetrip
’TOKYO (AP) — Emperor 

Hirohlto and Empress Na- 
gako may visit me United 
States after making an 18- 
day tour of Western Europe 
this ,fall, a spokesman of me 
Imperial Household said to
day.

Hie royal pair leaves 
Tokyo Sept. 27 for me Euro
pean trip, which will include 
official stops in Belgium, 
Britain and West Germany 
and imofficlal visits to Den
mark, France, me Nemer- 
lands and Switzerland.

As Others See Us

Doctor Bids 
Soviets Free  
Four Friends

Ways and Means Committee 
was against it.

Tut Mills’ efforts were being, 
frustrated by me cool reaction 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS ments machine,”  Trybuna Ludo of me Japanese government and 
LONDON (AP) — The Ob- said. industry and me outright rejec-

server of London suggests mat Anomer Communist o^ an  In tlon by Formosa .S^th Korea
, » _ * • « «  X Czechoslovakia attacked the and Hong Kong, it added, 

me proposal by U.S. Secretary g p^gju^n the Vienna "His campaign for me accept-
of State William P. Rogers for a talks. ’The Slovak party newspa- ance of me Japanese offer is 
U.N. peace-keeping force In me per Pravda asserted that "the based on me understanding that 
Middle East to include Ameri- influence of people who are not similar offers will be forthcom-
can and Soviet forces "Is an his- interested in bringing SALT to a Ing from mese three major
toric turning point”  In me Mid- stage I'n which a treaty could be Asian textile producers whose 
east dispute "and a world event drafted has distinctly increased recent successes in me Ameri- 
of me gfreatest Importance.”  on me American side.”  can market have been almost

That was one of me comments pravda said mis view was equal to Japan’s, me newspaper
that people In Europe and Asia supported by a proposal by Sec- seld,
were reading about America ret^ry of Defense Melvin (R. 1’be Herald said since all
last week. Laird asking Congress to allot three had chosen to reject me

’The weekly newspaper de- billion for further con- Japanese proposal, “ It seems as
dared in an editorial that me struction of me antimissile sys- the world will have to contln- 
tension between Washington and tern. ue to live wim me threat of a
isrw l over the territorial de- editorial com- “ me.’ ’
tails of a setUement “ has ob- Singapore -------------------------

acter of mis proposal.”  “

SWEATERS

Wrong Change
Pointing out mat me United o7 'u .s7  texuie' imlwrt" quoted ~

States and me Soviet Union ^eing frustrated by the “ limesota High School League
----- ,-----------.1—  .---- .1—  .-------- 6 J reduced from $2.60 to $2 me

tiated settlement of me problem

would be acting togemer to pre-By MARTIN ZUOKEB
u«wu on Uie laci uiai through toe Capital Improve- pea^^^’in d ispu ted  Pr*ce of a ticket to one game of

ments Fund, mus eliminating . ^ v let**^ lon  has ^  which bom have competitive basketball tournament,
ang^term Inv^toents have resorting to a bond . nnirmalim for me re pohtlcal Interests,” me Observ- President Nixons rejection of But it’s  selling a package deal

mwpped almtwt 60 per cent on ^  issuance of short tor ^.S. proposal may Japanese offer to exercise ,cr all four sessions for $8.50.
me c o ^ e r e la l  market. ^  l e ^  d  l^ o u ^ e n ^  jd  ^  for ^  ^  „  J  voluntary export controls, me -w e just plain goofed,” said

According to Sprenkel mere _____  an IntemaUonal security system Paper said, "is bad news for Murrae Freng, acting excutlvewUl be no appreciable increase ^  Vai.rio ao in  ̂ j -------- . . . . . .  •*>. •• ----------------------  Manchester Evening Herald ^  i / t  that could be applied wim varia- world trade in general as well director of the league. "We’re
In the grand list, based on me windwir ^ ^ p o n d e n t  world’s omer trou- as for me parUes directly con- so embarrassed.”
assessment list of Jan. 1. 1971. via, says 1^ friends only crime cerned. ” Freng said pa
Hie resumpUon of me manufac- »»Niara Varrick, tel. M4-8274. ^  mey appUed for eml-
hirer’s Inventory provision Is In 
effect aifter a year’s moratori-

package ticket-
gration to Israel and poesessed ’Hie .Hmes of London, In an ' " ‘e paper said It would not be buyers won’t have to pay me ex-

um and will reduce me grand 
list by $2,000,000.

Other Oategories
He added, however, increases 

in omer categ:ories will offset 
me grand Ust decrease cauised 
by me mauiufacturer’s invento
ry provislMi wim a net increase 
of approximately $1 milUem.

Sprenkel said this anticipated 
increase of $1 million as com
pared to averaged annual In
creases in me vicinity of $5 mll- 
Uon results In a serious "hsLrd- 
shlp to our municipal fixation 
factor and will mean a revenue 
loss to Soum Windsor of more 
than one mill on a tax levy."

Included In me recommenda
tions Is $100,000 as the munic
ipality’s share of flood control 
improvements for me Avery 
Brook water shed area, $26,000 
under me Open Space program 
for la n d acquisition in me 
"meadows”  using federal and 
state grants and aids, and me 
$90,000 for me principal pay
ment due for me sewer proj
ect.

TV Tonight
for (kimplete Listings.

See Saturday’s TV Week

maps and photograqdis of Israel 
and old Zionist literature.

edltori'aL commented that Israel Nixon to pass his pro- tra 60 cents next year; but no
Is militarily strong and If it Posed quota bill since Chairman refunds will be made on this. . . . .  . . .  U / I U , , , . .  T 1  ' M ' l l l a  I h A  T T /m i o a

6:« (S> Fenr (IS) wnd ^__ wnd West<M) Addufu FamUy (4e> aUUirsB’s UUBd 
S M  (4*> WMUker Wotek 5:M (M> aUILna’s bUad (id) WlutFs M. d:dd (S-B-n-4d> WMrfker aad News (U) Caadld Camera (M) re TeU Ue Trath 
t:d6 (4d> SoUt

Po^o^^ a V o ^ e r  inte^ at a wants to, can hold on to Its Wilbur D. Mills of me House year’s tlckeU.
Riga city’ clinic, said me four present fronUers wimout m u c h --------------------------------------------------------------------
were arrested as scapegoats In trouble.
an IntlmldaUon c a m p a i g n  Discounting any ’ serious” 
timed to discourage Jewish res- pressure from Washington If Is- 
tlveneee. rael continues to persist In this

(C> “ My joy at being In Israel is atUtude and taking note of me 
dampened by me mought that fact that Israelis treat me pros- 

(O) so many who want to leave Riga pect of IntemaUonal dlsapprov-
_______ (C) are denied permission,”  Port- al “ wim a great deal of scorn,”

noy told a reporter at me home me newspaper added that nev- 
^ (C ) of a relaUve. ertheless "It is bound to be at

(C, “ I made a promise before I least an element In me state’s 
(C) left. That Is why I want mis sto- survival as an accepted unit In

Vn*** ^

lot A

aa.ve lot 3e«»»’

&
9bot«- 
9we»***

„  ^on->
OP®" UB6 -3* ^

ROOSEVELT MILLS
SALEiraOOM AIO> GROUND FLOOR OF KNITTINO MILL.
215 E. MAIN ST. ROCKVILLE

EXIT 98 off ROUTE 16

S;Sd « )  Newi wHli Walter ry to be printed.”Ute (C>«R) News with H.K. Smitk ai^ Horry Beoeeaer (C>(U> Dick Vaa Dyke (»M#) NBC Newe  ̂ (C>7:dd (S> Wkat la Ike Werid (C) (g) Trnik or Cooeeqaeacee (C) 
(U) WkaF. My U a^  (C) (n-Sd-it) Newe — Weatker *

7:M At Law (C>(S-ld) Coartekip of Bddle’i Vm-

me Middle East."

Uier(U> I Spy ^(ZZdd) Hea Irom SkUek 
d:dd (8-4d) Beom m  8;M (S> All U tke Family (t-dd> Smitk Femlly (U) MovieS:dd (») Medical Ceater(8-U) JekBoy Caek Skew

"Hie most significant point n .jp  {e?
lade In this budget mes- (S-M> Yooa* ixmem
according to Sprenkel, (^iSwSd-dd) News

to be made in this budget mes
sage,
"Is me fact that this recom- ~ Weatker aad Sperta 
molded budget would have JJ;|» skew Jokai
been $43,707 less than me cur
rent budget had we not includ
ed the mandatory debt pay
ment ctf $90,000 and me $100,000 
Avery Brook project.”

Property Tax
In compiling me budget 

Sprenkel noted six major fac- pn  
tors he was faced wim; 1) 'The 
awareness that the property tax 
of Soum Windsor is reaching a 
saturaUMi point based on an 
ability of me property owner to 
pay; 2) A need of a valid man
date to hold me line on munici
pal services and costs; 8) A 
clear IndicaUon that no addi
tional grants will be forthcom- Cmuectleat Newereom
tag from me state to assist local

defraying Its I

(C>
(C)
(C>
(C)
(C)
(C)
(C)
(C)
( 0 >
(C)
(C)
(C)
(O)

Corsaa (O
(S-M) Dick Cavett Shew (C) 
(Id) Merv OrUfla Show (C> 

l:dd (d-Sd-td) Newr —  Frayer u d  
Sica Off (0)

1:17 (sT Newe — Frayer and S in  
Off <C)

EdaeaUeaal TV <M) 
Wedaeeday, March Z4

dTdd Wortd We Uve la (C) B 
S:W They Weat That’A Way (C) 

Buck JoQCB —Western star 
who achieved artistic balance 
between realism and action Is 
featur^ _
Book Boat ,  (C) B
“ Of A File On the Moon 

7:M Wori dWe live In <C) B 
“ Weather Watchers”   ̂ '

8;dd Freaeh Chef ,  (C)
French boiled beef dinner.

8:M Great Amerieaa Dream Mo- 
ehlae (C>

Portnoy Identified his friends "So for all Israelis me choice 
as Arkadi SipUberg, 32, an engl- between territory and peace 
neer; Boris Maftser, 26, an In- may be a real one, and me Ume 
dustrial worker; Rum Alexan- for choice is now,”  me Hmes 
drovltch, 23, a student nurse, said.
and Mlriia Shepshelovich, 27, a Poland’s official (Communist 
student of physics. newspaper, Trybuna Ludu, said

Portnoy ^ d  Shpllberg was last week mat- me Soviet Un
arrested Aug. 4, after he had Ion’s chief argument for reach- 
written a letter to the Soviet ing an underetanding wim the 
Communist party chief, Leonid United States soon in me strate- 
I. Brezhnev. '  gic arms llmita'Uon talks called

A copy of an Englirii transla- SALT is mat In me absence of 
tlon of me letter showed mat agreement "me armaments will 
Shi^lbeig had twice applied for reach a level at which agree- 
permlssion to leave for Israel ment will be even more difficult 
but was refused. In me letter he to attain."
pleaded for me rlg ît to allow ’The newspaper contends that 
his two children to grow up in mis aigument is being repeated 
Jewish surroundings. "by several serious voices”  in

Shpilberg’s wife gave blrm to me United States, 
a third child soon after her hus- "It is not being Ignored by 
band was jailed. Wim no means Washington eimer, but me point 
of support, friends rallied to her (g the administration does at me 
financial support, Portnoy said, game time boost up me arma- 

’The doctor reported mat me 
few Riga Jews allowed to leave 
for Israel sure primarily old peo
ple, tavallds, or people wim no 
education.

"I  know of about 80 Indlvldu- 
ni-i who have applied suid are 
still wsdtlng, some of mem,for 
16 yesirs sdready,”  he ssild.

"There were four csises re
cently of Riga Jews who de
clared melr desire to emigrate.
They lost melr jobs. One of 
mem was me" bromer of Lelb 
Khsuiakh, who was sentenced to 
10 yesirs In me Leningrad hijackf^t*S”^rattons;~ 47^are- Extended Forecast

ness of me o v e r^  present and ^  ^  t^al."
potential economic situation; 6) ^  Saturday wim a chance Asked why he mought he and
The drasUc reducUon In g rata or snow showers wife were permitted to eml-
taxtag base; 6) Full reaUzaOon Sunday. Temperatures grate. Portnoy replied that
of the Inflafionary Impact fac- g^^rage sUghUy below nor- maybe me Soviet aumoritles 
tag bom me municipal admin- ^ g j dayUme highs mostly were interested In letting out 
istrator and me property owner the 40s and overnight lows moee Jews who are me most ac
ta Soum Windsor. averaging from me mid 30s at five.

He said that In attempting to ^ ^ t  to me low and middle “ But mose passive now wiU 
hold me line he was faced wim inland. active tomorrow,’ ’ he said,
two alternatives. Hiey were to _________ ________ _______________

3 R’s ol Rx
R e a d y  

R e l i a b l e  
R e a s o n a b l e
PRESCRIPTION SERVICE

PRBSeiBEPTION DEPT. 
649-9946

AU OttaDr CaUs 643-6230

W ES T O W N
B E E ia a H S i

4 5 5  H A R T F O R D  RD.  
M A N C H E S T E R

reduce me contingency fund 
substantially, or to reduca or 
eliminate me capital Improve
ment fund which has had an ap- 
propriatiiHi for me past several 
years at me statutory limitation 
of 2 mills.

Hie choice made was to re
tain the 2 mills afipropriatlon 
In me capital Improvement 
fund based on me number of 
municipal Improvements re
quired in me coming year that 
lend themselves to financing on 
a "pay-as-you-go”  basis without 
resorting to short term financ
ing mat results in additional in
terest expense.”

Credit Bating
Secondly, me malntenauice of 

me capital improvement fund 
and a Oiuncll decisiim to retain 
this concept "can result In a 
positive effect on our municipal 
credit rating which will be eval-

SERVINO OVER 20,(X)0 SATISFIED dJEN TS FOR OVER 10 YEARS
CUSTOM 
TAILORS

IN MANCHESTER. CONN.
Custom Designer, Mr. Dave Aswanl of International C losers,
Hong Kong, will be In town for 2 days only—-Thurs. ft Friday,

March 25 ft 26
^  DON’T MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY!
^ e t  custom measured for your tailored Men’s Suits, Sport Coats,
Shirts—Ladies’ Suits, Dresses, Formal wear, and Coats. 

aw.T.nyrr FROM OVER 7,000 IMPORTB5D SAMPIFSS, ALL AT HONG KONG PRICES PLUS
POSTAGE & DUTY

SAVE ON THESE GIGANTIC PACKAGE DEALS —  NO GIMMICK!

Af J. WOOL WORSTEDS 
2 SUITS
2 SHIRTS FREE

SUk ft Wool Trevlras 
2 SUITS 
2 SHrarS FREE

Silk ft Wool Sharkskins 
2 SUITS R IT f l
2 SHIRTS FREE V i

For Appoinlmeiit Gall Mr. Aswan! at FIANO’S MOTOR INN
-----------  (OPEN 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.)100 <E. CENTER ST. PHONE 640-2300

COUPON
stretch-a-buck

Arbys
^  FREE FRENCH FRIES

ABBY’S BOAST BEEF SANDWICH PUBCHASED
COME — BEING THE WHOLE FAMILY!

SAVE a i i i n  WITH THE PUBCHASE OF 
UP TO “ I ” ”  4 SANDWICHES

LIMIT 4 FRIES PER COUPON — COUPON EXPIRES MARCH 28

ABBY»S — 257 BROAD ST., MANCHESTER!

U.S.D.A. C H O IC E

lb

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

PORTERHOUSE 
SHORT STEAK lb

LEAN —  MEATY

CENTER CUT PORK CHOPS
FRESH

PORK SHOULDERS
SELECTED

STEER BEEF LIVER

VALUABLE COUPON

MAXWELL
HOUSE
GOFFEE

With The Purchase of $5.00 or More 
Offer good thru Saturday, March 27«-1971 

— Limit One Per Customer —
FIRST FOOD STOBE 646 Cmter St.

VALUABLE COUPON

2|K UPTON
n e c  t e a  b a g swr r 100 COUNT
wim The Purchase of $5.00 or More 

Otter good thru Saturday, March 27, 1971 
— Limit One Per Customer —

VALUABLE COUPON

PILLSBURY
FLOUR

wim The Purchase of $5.00 or More 
Offer good thru Saturday, March 27, 1971 

— Limit One Per Customer —
FIRST FOOD S'TOBE 646 Center St.

SHUBF1NB VmOLE

PEELED TOMATOES cana 89c
SHURFINE

GRAPEFRUIT SECTIONS 3 79e
PETER PAN

PEANUT BUTTER j., 59e
KRAFT — 18-os.dar

STRAWBERRY PRESERVES 49e

SUNSHINE COOKIES

OHIP-A-ROOS 15-oz. 59c

CHARMIM

TOILET TISSUES
KEEBLER COOKIES

DELUXE GRAHAMS IS^-oz. 53c

FIR ST FOOD
Mb CENTER ST. MANCHESTER. CONN.

(We Reser\-e The Right To Limit Quantities)

2
4

IVI
A

2
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c h ild  f r e e

GIVE TO 
EASTER SEALS

Tolland

Columbia

Church Women 
Open Drive To 
Fight Pollution
A group (rf Congregational 

Church women, Interested in 
promoting the preservation of 
wildlife, acquiring marshlands 
and woodland as open space, 
are seeking support from the 
selectmen, according to Mrs. 
Donald Tuttle. f lL

Mrs. Tuttle said the women 
would set up a plan for collect- 
Ing and recycling glass contain- 
ers. The group has suggested 
collection centers be provided 
at the town’s disposal center.

'The selectmen said it will

o
s

T O WAR D S T h e  p u r c h a s e  o f  s i .00 OR MORE

FRESH M EA T
BEEF. LAMB. VE AL .  PORK or P O U L T R Y

IIWHT P A T  M OIM ?
. SHOP-RITE COUPON

gram.
Heart Fund

Atty. Elizabeth D. Hutchins 
htis been named chairman for 
the Heart Fund Drive now in 
progress. She was one of the

Finance Board Tables 
Pay Scale Proposals

The Board of Finance last Board member Kevin Cav- take time to build containers 
night tabled action on the Sal- anagh strongly urged the board and agreed that it was an excel- 
arly Study Committee’s report members to allow the public to lent idea. i
of recommended salary in- sit in on the meetings during
creases for town officials, pend- which department chairmen ̂ v e  b^tles for toe “
ing a meeting with toe com present and explain their pro- A .'
mittea’E chairman next ’Tucs- posed budgets for new fiscal dents at .vear studying ecology and are inter-
day nigh,. y • , . ested In supporting such a pro-

In toe report, toe Salary Study He expressed toe opinion toe 
Committee makes note of toe public hearings held according
“Challenge placed upon these to state statutes left a lot to
elected officials in a rapidly be desired, and “become slam
growing cemmunity." bang affairs with everywie

llie  committee recommends watching the clock/*  ̂ ___
an increase in toe first select- “We have got to have some (j^gj chairmen ^ d  was
men’s salary from $4,000 at public participation before we ^ member of toe board of dlrec- 
present to $6,500. ’The second cut large amounts from various ^  Eastern Chapter,
end third selectmen would re- budgets,’’ he added. Connecticut Heart Fund Drive,
celve an Increase from $450 to Cavanagh was supported in a number of years ago. Mrs. 
$000. his comment by board member Hutchins said it will be a mall

’The town clerk’s salary would william Swanback, although campaign this year, due to dlf- 
be increased from $7,200 to $7,- member Stuart Joslin voiced ficulty of finding volunteers to 
600 as would toe tax collector’s, several reservations about hav- canvass house-to-house. ’The 

The town treasurer would re- jng the public sit in on toe pre- town quota is $1,400. 
celve $2,100 compared to $1,760 sentaticHis. In other years toe Public Nuraes
at present and toe bookkeeper’s original presentations have been The Columbia, HebrMi, An- 
salary would be Increased to made In private “work ses- dover Public Health Nurses 
$1,260 from its present $1,000 slons." made a total of 167 visits during
level. Joslin maintained It would February, 61 of which were

’The part-time secretary to toe glow down toe finance board’s made In Columbia, 
selectmen would receive an In- work and necessitate holding Mrs. Phyllis Jones, R.N., said 
crease from $2,000 to $2,500. more and longer meetings, personal hygiene, growth and 

Hourly pay scales would be in- Board chairman Inward Wolf- development films were shown 
creased, giving toe assistant to anger expressed some reserve- to girls In Grades five and six, 
toe town clerk and toe asses- tions but genersdly agreed with followed by a question and an- 
sors an increase from $2.60 an Cavanagh. swer period. The prt^ram re
hour to $3. ’The reg^istrars of It  was agreed toe reactions qulred parental permission, 
voters would be Increased from of toe public to toe budgets be- Mrs. Sarah Williams has 
$2 ner hour to $2.25 and toe con- fore toe public hearing would Joined toe agency. She hM a 
stables from $2.60 to. $3. be beneficial to toe finance BS degree from CatooUc Unl-

The study committee used board, emd a decision to allow versity, Washington, D.C., ^ d  
toe Connecticut Public Expend!- the public to sit in on toe meet- has had experience in public 
ture Council’s (CPEC) report tags, with a limited period al- health nursing, 
on municipal salaries for 1970; lotted for public comments was Spring Follies
the local annual report for 1970 agreed upon. The Lions Club will hold Its
and an estimated local popula- PubUc Participation annual spring folUes at Yeomans
tion of 8,200 as guides for their ^hole concept of public April 23 and 24.
findings. Also referred to were participaUon at toe meetings of The Rev. Geo^e Evans is 
various town reports for towns ^  various boards and chairman and other committee
In toe Tolland p o p u l ^ r a n g ^  commissions was discussed by members l"®‘ĥ ® . ® "  ®‘J?

According to toe r e p ^  members and Erickson w h ^ U  d ire c t ,^ b e r t
the median salary for f i r ^ s e -  residents sitting in on toe P^dheer. Raymond
lectmen for towns in the 8,000 to

w Z -  ? s ^ m e .“ toeL' êd that
;^ la U o n  category’ ^ i^ le n ^  M ^eley,'autoo, aiid Mrs. Wll-

■nie average or m e t o a n ^  ^ m v jh a t^ to e ^ ^ s ^ r o b le m ^  Burnham, costumes.

^ 14j ^ ‘^ ^ g o ^ ^ s  $S,760® wkue them. However these people

gjIQ ness is going to be discussed. Mark Merritt, drums, and Scott
Rood Department Mooney also wanted to know Doescher, guitar.

The salary study committee '^“ ch of toe meeUngs are im- Canoe Oub
1 mort (ipnai-t- portant (Hies. A new trophy will be present-
ment’s^ ^ v  scale and suggested The three, all im porters of ed at toe Canoe Club’s annual 
a salaryrcale  be a d o p te d ^ ch  the newly organ ll^  atlzens for meeting Saturday, according to 
would nav truck drivers be- Tolland’s Environment (CITE), Mrs. William Murphy, presl- 
tween $2TO and $3.60 per hour; admitted much of toe communl- dent of toe board of directors, 
laborers between $2.28 and $3 caUon problem Is toe fault of No p ^ c u l ^ s  abw t toe
per hour and foremen $3.25 to the general public which has award, toe M. G. Peabody
$3.76 per hour. tet toe town down by not attend- ’’

The committee found that ing regular board meeUngs. 
some laborers were being paid A basic problem Is toe lack of 
more than truck drivers. Using prepared agendas by toe 
the June 21 through July 4, various boards, making in- 
1970 payroll sheet, toe com- formation as to toe business to 
mittee noted raises ranging be discussed at a  particular 
from five cents to 20 cents had meeting difficult to obtain, 
been given regular members of An announcement for ta- 
the road crew with one excep- stance that toe Board of Fl- 
tlon, and decided no further nance is meeting without an 
raises were necessary at this jtem noting toe business to be 
time. transacted sounds like “instant

’The present overtime rate of gieep” , according to M(x>ney. 
time-and-a-half after eight hours Wolfanger stated there was ,h„ mon onn urnmnn
and also after 40 hours with paW intent of secrecy when we the overall ton
holidays should be continued, n ieet. . .people should come to vear in all repat-
accordtag to toe committee. ĝ y ^nj. nieettags. TTiere Is t<x) ^  ^ ^

Since the road superintendent much apathy among toe towns- n n p  Women
had entered into a  written em- people until they get their tax
ployment contract with toe town bill.” The GOP Women’s Club will
covering the years of 1969»72, toe The finance board Is setting tonight at 8 P-*'™- toe
committee decided to take no yp g schedule for toe presenta- Mrs. Allen Romnson,
action on his salary. tion of toe various department according to ^ s .  John Pringle,

The situation as to payment budgets, wiiich will be announc- ®‘“^ 
or non-payment -of toe various gy gg soon as toe dates are con- 
clerks of committees or board firmed with toe department 
secretaries should remain as at chairmen, allowing toe public 
present, according to toe report, to attend whatever meeting 

Mileage allowances of ten they desire, 
cents per mile for town person- several budgets are still out-
nel on town business during standing, altooug^i toe cut ott ^ g j  m ^ t S ^ o f  toe
working hours are recommend- ygte was March 16. The Plan-
ed. Also recommended Is toe ntag and Zoning Board of Ap- , ?, j  . , r«^  oiinw . T j  elation, 2nd Congressional Dls-
extending of t̂ ® ™“ ®^® ^ a ls . development j^ct, will be held April 17 at

if* Commission « v ll  Defense Su- p.m. In Stafford Springs,
authorized by toe Board of Se perintendent of Roads, and toe o„g speakers will be
'® ^ ® ".;. «t«dv ^Inspector’s budgets Dorothy Miller, represen-

The bl-partlsan have not been received. f^om toe 81st district.
committee ccHislsted of two --------  --------
DemcKiats, two Republicans and Manchester Evening 
two unaffiliated voters. Tolland correspondent

Atty. Harold Garrity served Quatrale, Tel. 875-2846.
as chairman and Howard Hickey ----------------------
Jr . as secretary. Other mem
bers of the committee were Ar
nold Dumeer. Richard Ceppetel- 
11, Joseph Rapoza Jr ., and

A m e r i c a n  L a m b  O n l y !

Lies 0’ LAMB
SHOULDER

LAMB
CHOPS

T A S T Y  &  L E A N

8 9
C U T  ^H O R T FOR BROILING

RIB LAMB CHOPS
ALW AYS A TR E A T

LOIN LAMB CHOPS

REGULAR STYLE

For BraitliHI or Stow

Neck O ’ Lamb

. 3 9 «

For Pawns or Braltins

Shank O ’ Lamb
For Slow or Stuffing

Breast O ’ Lamb

RIB R O A S T
SHOULDER

STEAKS

FIRST C U T, TA S TY

CHUCK ROAST
C U T SHO RT FOR BROILING

RIB STEAK
CUT FOR SOUTHERN FRY

CHICKEN PARTS

>

SMOKED

PORK CHOPS

CANNED FRUIT SALE!

Judd, stage manager, and Wll- 
Amold Burnham, house manager,

and Other directors are Dick Dann, 
music; Don Macaulay, art; 
George Peters, lights; Layton

Award,” have been released 
and no requirements have been 
g;iven. Other awards will be two 
Landmark awards for a boy 
and girl In toe Juvenile class; 
two Lions C3ub awards for Jun
ior class; toe John and Peter 
Beckish Memorial Award for 
top intermediate woman; Rob 
Roy Jewelry Award for top in
termediate man and Art Jewel
ry Store award for top point 
.senior man.

’The Harvey Collins Award 
will be presented for toe ninth 

to toe man and woman

M &
PRODUCE-

BANANAS

. 1 2 '
G O L D E N
R IP E

CALIFORNIA

Fresh Broccoli
8UNKI8T

Navel Oranges
INDIAN RIVER -  SIZE 36

Seedless Grapefruit
IMPORTED U.S. NO. 1

Bartlett Pears
FANCY
Red Delicious Apples

U.S. NO. 1

Idaho Baking Potatoes
FRESH
Pineapples
CRISP
Pascal Celery
WHY PAY MORE?
California Avocados
ASCOT PARK

Grass Seed
WHY PAY MORE? C  ">■ $ 1 59

y^Green Acres Grass Seed O'*** l

,39^^ 

7 9 ^  

49f^

3 - . 5 9 ĵ

5.1. % 5 9 j^

..Oh 2 9 f ^

. u i i . 2 5 ^

3«»89 f^

4.1. ^ 8 9 ^

WHY PAY MORE?

SHOP-RITE
APRICOTS

WHY PAY MOREfSHOP RITE

Pink Salmon V-n 

Juice

SHOP-RITE SHOP-RITE

FRUIT BARTLETT
COCKTAIL PEARS

A  i-ib.
cont 1

SLICED or HALVES 
YELLOW CLING

SHOP-RITE
PEACHES

SHOP-RITE vSSCLSOW.im.REG •«. 
or THIN IS

Spaghetti
ALL VARIETIES

Ragu Sauces
C A R N A T ^  INOIVIOUAL ENVELOPES

Dry Milk
" 59*

9 9 *

Hginz Ketchup 3  S

DOUHLi DUTCH y t LLOW f’L US OI HM<'
11 ADING FLAVORS

PILLSBURY 
CAKE MIXES

3  8 9 ^

SMALL SIZES AT 
BIG SAVINGS!

SHOP-RITE CUT

SHOP RITE WHOLE WHITE

BUFFET SALE!
r ^  EMOP RITE WHY PAY MORE» d

Green Beans 10* Pork N ’ Beans’?.."10*
_  ^  SHOPRITEWHOLEKERNELORCREAMSTYLE M

'.z 10* Corn 4 n ™ 4 9 ‘
•z 10* Carrots 4?7.v49'

10* Sweet Peas 6 - 8 9 '  
«" 10^ tomatoes 6 » " » 8 9

Potatoes
SHOP-RITE MIXED

Vegetables
S H O P -R ^ WHY PAY MORE?

Sauerkraut
SHOP-RITE WHOLE or

Sliced Beets

R edeem  Your 
Federal 
Food Stamps 
at Shop-Rite

SHOP-RITE RED OR BLUE 
LABEL TOMATO

. H ealth & B eauty A ids.

She said there will be no for
mal program. The club has not 
met since JSetober and there is 
a  great deal of business to be 
disposed ol. Members are 
urged to bring prospective new

REGULAR DRY or OILY

Protein 21 
Shampoo I 9 «

Puree
SHOP-RITE WHOLE. CUT or

Sliced Beets
GLAD

Trash Bags
SHOP-RITE KOSHER

Dill Pickles
DEL MONTE jm

Tom ato Juice 4

cons JL

8  — * 1

f‘r<,59*
; ; , " 5 9 *

*1
Frozen F oods

SHOPRITE

COFFEE
AL L PURf»0SE OR 
ELECTRIC PERK

1 lb tor»

ALL
GRINDS
2 lb <on

>

s
o

C $ | 3 7

ST. JOSEPH'S

Chi Id s Aspi r i n Jbu.. 19^
REOUlARorMINT

jCrestTooth paste
General M erchandise (W h en  A vailablei

Herald Manchester Evening Herald 
Columbia ixiiTespondent Vir
ginia Carlson, tel. 228-9224.

P r i v y  P r e s e r v e d O l d  V e h i c l e
CLAYirON, Mo. (AiP) — May- n e W YORK (AP) — One of 

Charles ^uce. The committee or Hy Waltuch has acted to keep man’s oldest vehicles for trans-
completed Its work ta three toe privy of historic Hanley portation actually gave rise to
meetings. House at its present site. gng jyg newest sports. Tobog-

’The study was initiated to per- Neighbors objected to toe out- waning, developed ta Canada 
mlt toe setting of new salary house, which is 10 feet off a  pub- ground 1880, traces Its history
rates for town officials before lie sidewalk ta an affluent back at least 16,000 years to
toe upcoming elections this fall, nelghboriuxxl. Neolithic man, who fashioned
According to state statutes, But, defended by toe Ameri- popular coasting toy from 
elected officials may not receive can Privy Preservation Society ^o<xien strips and animals 
an increase ta salary during and state Sen. Maurice Schech- gnd used It for hauling
their term of office. ter, toe privy gained supporters. guppUes. Three million TJ.S.

n  adopted by toe Board of Schechter sponsored a resolu- coasters will hit toe slotoes dur- 
Ftaance, toe committee’s rec- tton passed last week by toe ^  according to Steve
ommendaUons will bMome ef- M ^ r l  Senate which estab- Moorehead, product manager 
fecUve when toe newly elected llshed toe privy as a state for WeUch Toboggans 
officials assume office after toe shrine. ^
November elections. "The politics and problems of .m o .D - v  ir«i» m w vTuniFra

Open Sessions a privy is an Issue which rarely OOPYMGHTS
The Board of Finance spent concerns an urban mayor,” WASHINGTON An 1870 law

a major portion of last night’s Waltuch said Moniiay. made the Library of Congress
meeting ta an informal discus- But, he added, “the privy is U*® first central agency for toe 
Sion of whether they should as important a  part of toe resto- registration and custody of 
open up toe budget presentation ration as the household furnish- copyright deposits ta toe United 
sessions, this year. Ings." States.

o
%

<
a

P A R A  N U G G E T S  
o r  C R Y S T A L S

Shoe Boxes

ALL VARIE TIES Al L V ARIt T IL s L K'iH T

Swanson Pot Piesl Sara Lee Rings

5 " ;  9 9 ^  1  2  “ 9 9 ^
Gravy N- MeatsS Waffles

I Potatoes S lz  n  p S S s o rC o rn 6 g  9 y

-Bakery Savings-
GERI-ANN

9 5 *
Appetizer Dept.

LONCiACHf Whl TF WfcAT

TURKEY
ROLL

-From  Our D airy Case-

ALL VARIlTItS FHUIT FLAvOMS

ShopRiteYogurt

0  3 3 ^
COLORED or WHITE COOFER M  M  a

Spread SlicesVV; 55^
FHILADELFMIA ^ 0 6

Creain ckbcsb pLg. cSo
EHOF-RITE CORN OIL A  . <  4

Margarine 3  rkt- 1

-D elicatessen  Dept.-

S'.’VIF- T 'S  PREMIUM

Canned Ham
3 * 2  59

A U.M B A TW A LLB B IF

Gem Franks ;i., 69^
8H0f-RITERC0UURer THICK

Sliced Bacon '.H: 59*
A U  MEAT er ALL 8 i lF  OSCAR MAYER

Bologna 39^

>

S
o

Pork Loin
CARANDO (ARTinCIAL CASINO) ^ " 7 A

Genoa Salami vv«l
CASINO or BORDEN'S C A ^

Swiss Cheese DometUc vvib. O w  '

587 EAST MIDDLE
TURMPIKE 

MANCHESTER
HOURS 

M ON. ■ SAT.

THE OOODBY PEOP1.B. By 
Gavin Liambert. Simon ft Schus
ter. $5,961

The cc^xMt people get knife- 
sharp treatment ta Lambert’s 
novel. IVho are they? ’They 
range from fringe elements of 
“toe beautiful people" and a  bil
lionaire vaguely resembling 
Howard Hughes to a smelly, 
scroungy gaggle of hippies, cul- 
tlsts, pot-smokers and drifters.

HISTORY AS UTERATURE. 
Edited by Orville Prescott. Har- 

’The scene Is toe Los Angeles P®** ® How. $12.60. 
area. The nan^tor Is a  novelist Here are' 60 excerpts from toe

tus to Bruce Catton, with stops and the conquest of Quebec, or 
along toe way for Edward Gib- those who have absorbed from 
bon and Claude G. Bowers. the movies most of their ideas 

‘"nils anthology is intended to about ■ toe Ohio and Rocky 
provldO samples of toe Joys of Mountain frontiers, this is a  re
history when it is written suffi- fresher course ta palatable 

exotic romps of these odd fe- clently well to achieve the stat- form.
males, so there Isn’t much new ure of literature,” says Pres- Prescott’s Introductions are 
here. What W a 11 a c e—best <K>tt, who for 14 years reviewed Informative. While most of toe 
known for his popular novels— Ixxiks for toe New York ’Times, excerpts are indeed good read- 
has done here is to bring togeto- Many of these vignettes of his- ing, toe bed-time peruser is apt 
er a collection of yarns about tcry are indeed well written, but to find ’Thomas More a trial, 
these scandalous women. It essentially most of them are ta- Ben Basset
reads like a gossip sheet. teresttag because of the subject --------

Miles A. Sitath matter. ’Typical topics: Eras
mus, Montezuma, Louis XIV,
Benjamin Franklin, toe young 
Disraeli, Thomas Jefferson,
Abraham Lincoln.

toe Andrea Doria and toe Lusl- disaster, Yrith kin of persons lost 
tanla. at sea and with relatives of peo-

Back ta toe flfUes, with his pie who figure ta his stories. He 
wife, Hoehltag wrote toe full- employs eye-witness accounts 
length ‘"rhe Last Voyage of toe''with good effect.

GREAT SHIP DISASTERS. 
By A.A. HoehUng. Cowles Book 
Co., Inc. $6.96.

One test of A.A. Hoehllng’s re- 
portorial and writing skill is his

we care

________________ ^__________  One dividend of delving into ability to recount ta capsule
and film writer who seems nor- works of historians who, in toe such a miscellany is to lead toe form, yet Interestingly and ade- 
mal in comparison with toe rest estimation of editor Orville reader to try to find out more quately, several sea disasters 
of the characters. Prescott, had a deftness ta writ- about the person or period. ’To that have been toe subject of

’The first part <>f the narrative ing that matched their scholar- those with only vague memories full-leng;th books—toe tragedies 
deals with Susan, the 39-year- ship. ’These range from Herodo- of sch<x>l lessons about Waterloo of toe ’Titanic, toe Morro Castle,
old widow of a  film, producer, —--------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------- - ^
who neurotically tries to with- ^
draw from toe world of reality, 
and almost makes it by mar
rying toe billionaire, whokn she 
never sees.

’Then there is Gary, young, .  ̂ -----------------------------------
handsome, a draft-dodger and ^
also bisexual; his hangup is that 
to feed his ego he must have the 
adulation of both sexes as he 
bums his way through toe pads 
and (ximmunes of the freak set.
Also there is a  young girl runa
way, who raves about being 
"free” (free from what is un
clear), who summons up visions 
of an old-ttme movie star.

The macabre tale is about 
Bcrapheap characters who axe 
disconnected from life, heedless 
of the future, mumbling childish 
excuses for their inadequacies, 
fears, frustrations and absurd 
evasions from the truth.

’The theme is bizarre. But you 
have to glye Lambert credit for 
treating it with an expertly deft 
hand. He writes powerfully, 
with insight.

Miles A. Smith

Lusitania,’’ and toe chapter- 
long account of toe Cunarder’s 
last voyage ta his new book 
based on the earlier work. 
Wiether working ta the abbrevi
ated or toe long form, HoehUng 
knows how to handle stories of 
toe sea.

Sail and steam ships succumb 
to fire, storm, collision, torpedo 
and other causes, including toe 
fury of a  wounded whale. In toe 
17 chapters of Hoehllng’s b<x)k.

None of toe stories is pre
viously untold, but HoehUng has 
done more than to rewrite mate
rial that already has been print
ed. He has researched his sub
ject matter, Interviewed and 
corresponded with survivors of

His accounts of two riverboat 
tragedies are particularly vivid 
and dramatic: how explosions 
wrecked toe sidewheeler Sulta
na on toe Mississippi with a toll 
of 1,200, mostly paroled Unlcai 
prisoners, and how fire gutted 
toe General Sl<x:um on New 
York’s East River, bringing 
death to more than 900 on a  Sun
day Sch(x>l picnic.

As an added phis, Hoehltag’s 
list of 70 m ajor ship disasters 
and his comprehensive list Of 
b(x>ks and sources on which he 
based various chapters should 
be invaluable to a student of sea 
lore.

George H. Miller 
Associated Press
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IT'S  A  SURE BET! A & P  MEATS C A N 'T  BE BEAT

FRESH PORK SALE!
A&P RIB PORTIONS CONTAIN A

FULL 7 RIBS
(NOT 5 011|

You Get Mereoi Hie Choice Center Cut

7>RIB PORTION

C C
l b .

SUCieM'lh.1 lSUttD59'lb.1

LOIN PORTION

(
l b .

T H E  S H A P E  O F  M I N D S  T U  
G O M E .  B y  J o h n  Q. IsyUtr. 1 
W e y b rig fa t  M id  T a U e y .  $6.96.

Taylor is discussing in this 
book what he calls the mental 
revolution, as distinguished 
from the mechanical revolution 
which has had so much effect on 
man’s life in the last 800 years. 
His main point is  that the revo
lution the mind must be 

. speeded up quickly before clvlU- 
zation destroys itself.

IB s procedure is to comb 
through hundreds of research 
repents. £0s background 1s that 
of a  physicist, but he discusses 
a  great many medical, surgical, 
itoysiological and psychological 
matters.

Tliere are chapters on the 
proepect for extending man’s In
telligence and memory, for ex
panding the consciousness, for 
controUtag emotions. Others are 
on sleep, drugs and such para- 
normal psychic phenomena as 
telepathy and clairvoyance.

One of Taylor's inindpal 
themes Is that consciousness 
seems to be dependent upem 
electrical and chemical process
es within the brain. That leads 
him to the pnqxxsltlan that there 
may be no such thing as free 
will,, one of the keystones to 
moral, poliUcad and religious in
stitutions of the past and 
present.

Taylor presents some awe
some poeslbiUtles for the im
provement of the human mind 
in the next few decades, but 
these possibilities also Involve 
some frightening problems. 
Some readers may question 
part of toe author’s vision of toe 
future, but there is no doubt 
that he has written a provoca
tive book.

M Ile a  A .  S m lt o

PORK SHOULDER

Fresh Picnics

5 9 ^ b .
"Super-Right" Quality

Fresh Hams
WHOLE OR

EITHER HALF ^

RIBS OF BEEF
OVEN READY
SHORT CUT FROM 
FIRST 4 RIBS ONLY

"SUPIR-m CHT" QUALITY

Slob Bacon
s u p e r - r ig h t  a l l  m e a t

Skinless Franks
PURE PORK

Loose Link Sausage

CENTER CUTS

49v Smoked Pork Chops 89v
ASSORTED FLAVORS

;! 59* A&P Parfait Bessert .LV 45*
OSCAR MAYER-ALL MEAT or ALL BEEF

89k Skinless Franks 99*

U.S.D.A INSPECTED 
FOR WHOLESOMENESS

SUPER-RIGHT" QUALITY

PORK
CHOPS

Rib End 
Oils

Loin Center
Sliced Cuts

5 9 :6 9 ^ 9 9 :

THE NYMPHO AND OTHER 
MANIACS. By Irving Wallace. 
Simon ft Schuster. $8.96.

The 80 females portrayed to 
this book have ta conuntm the 
fact that each of them created 
one or more scandals ta their 
time, winning either notoriety 
or infamy because they were 
obsessed with a  single drive—ta 
most cases, sex.

Wallace has raided history to 
tell toe stories of some well 
known mistresses, courtesans 
and adulteresses, throwing in 
for good measure some early 
agitators for Women’s Libera
tion.

Among the fancy ladies are 
Lady Emma Hamilton (mis
tress of Lord Horatio Nelscm); 
Maria Walewska (who siq>- 
posedly saved her native Poland 
by submitting to Napoleon); 
Pauline (Napoleon’s sister, one 
of toe two nymphomaniacs ta 

■ the book) and several ol Lord 
Byron’s conquests. There also 
are the original characters 
whose lives were turned Into 
“Madame Bovary’’ and "Lady 
ol toe White Camellias," which 
Verdi turned Into "La. Travla- 
ta .”
' Other subjects include Anne 

Royall, a muckraking Journalist 
who blasted the government ta 
the 19th century; Della Bacon, a 
crank who tried to "prove” that 
Shakespeare didn’t write those 
plays, along with an ex-prostl- 
tute and miracle healer who 
tried to run for president ta 
1872.

Earlier biographers and histo
rians already have recorded the

RANGE AND 
FUEL OIL

g a s o l in e

BANTLY OIL
COMPANY. INC. 
331 Main Street 

Tel. 649-4595 
Rockville 875-3274

REEF, CHICKEN Of TURKEY -FROZEN

Swanson Meat Pies 4 pV,v °°
FROZEN GRADE " A "

A&P Sweet Peas 2,^49*
GREEN G IA N T

Golden Hiblets Corn '?.̂ ' 21*
SPECIAL-10 'OFF LABEL

CHARMIN
BATHROOM

TISSUES
ASSORTED COLORS-650 SHEETS

4 - ^ 3 5 ^

A&P French Fries cVInkucut 3 
Sealtest French Ice Crenm 
Roman Froien Phrf y Pinos

SAVE.. .A&P FARM FRESH PRODUCE.. .SAVE

lib $ 1 0 0
pkgj. ■

CAP'N JOHN

Haddock Dinner "oi’. 39’

79*
49*

CAP'N JOHN'S HADDOCK or FLOUNDER 
• WATCHlRSIROZtN ^  12et 

U l l O r i C  DINNIRS

FROZEN GRADE A

2 X: 99* 

^  P Orange Juice 3 '<«: 98*

BROCCOLI

CRISP WESTERN

FRESH
GOLDEN RIPE

YELLOW
BANANAS
2 . 2 9 M
BREAKSTONE | ,  '

COTTAGE CHEESE

3 9

Regular 
Caliiornia 
Tiny Curd 2 - 6 9 3 r* i

SAVE MORE A T A&P

KLEENEX
BOUTIQUE

TOWELS
ASSORTED COLORS-124 SHEETS

3 jum bo $
ro lls  ■

JAN E PARKER

Lemon Pie 49^
JAN E PARKER

Hot Cross Buns 45*
D IA M O N D

Walnut Meats X' 99*
JAN E PARKER-SLICED

White Bread 3
FUDGE BROWNIE M IX -10’ OFF LABEL

fotty Crocker
A&P'sBAKERY FEATURE

lANIPARKER

RAISIN
BREAD

3 1A0Z. $ ^ 0 0
looves ■

BITSOFUVU
Kal Kan Cat Food
BfEF CHUNKS
Laddie Boy Dog Food
LORNA OOONE
Nabisco Cookies

2  -  39'^ 

2

X  49'
Oscar Mayer Beef Stew ’;.v 75' 

Sunshine Sugar Wafers '‘̂ “ 53' 

Jif Peanut Butter CREAMY 'Jjl*' 49< 

Schick Blades PLATINUM PLUS 79' 
Johnston's Ready-CrustciAHAM 39* 

Wakefield Crab Meat FROUN fN ' 1.29

ASSORTED FLAVORS

Hi-C Fruit 
Drinks

8  . or 0 0
cans ^

WITH COUPON BELOW
SUOOiNREAUTV

Hair Spray V-' 79'
SWISS A U  FLAVORS

Breakstone Parfait Yogurt 29'
QUARTU PRINTS ,

Kraft Parkay Margarine 37'

. is 'i oi.$ ROD
FRANCO AMERICAN

Spaghetti
e u fP E T  AAIX

Oxford Pickles’1̂ 49'
Personna Blades 'r^r i :  79'

V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N

WITH PUBCHASt Q F‘r -o r  MORI

20* OFF wsum
CARNATION MILK|

I
C .V .  I ONE COUPON PER FAMILY 

_______ iVAUD THRU MARCH Z7.197I

Royal Puddings tû ORS 2 i :  29' 

Kraft Parkay Margarine HHIPflO Fb|- 46* 
Bisquick Variety Baking Mix ';;:: 69' 

French's Potatoes 65'

Blue Bonnet Margarine son li. 54'

W oman's Day
Encyclopedia of Cookery
Ev e ry t h i n g  you II evei  w a n t  lo k n o w  o b o u t  co ok 
ing,  b u y in g ,  slOfing.  p re p ar in g ,  anci ser ving

'^OL. 3 ON SALE $  f 4 9  
THIS WEEK ■

__ ______________________

W ITH PURCHASE OF ’S'" or MORE

BETTY CROCKER 
LAYER CAKE MIXES

3 11.1.$ I  00
pkgs. ■

C . V .  I ONE COUPON PER FAMILY
I v a l i d  THRU M ARCH Z7, 1971. V O L l

C A IN ’S

Mayonnaise "1.°:' 69'
FEMININE

Kotex Napkins S
PAPER-96 sheets per roll

Bounty TowelsU;" 49'
SAVE ON FAMOUS BRANDS

GREEN GI ANT

SWEET 
PEAS

4 ^ 8 9 ^
PERSONAL SIZE M

IV O R Y SOAP 4 - 2 9
100% COLOMBIAN

A&P COFFEE
1-lb. can 9 9 ^

BEECH-NUT

BABY CEREAL

2 VA ll I  oz. 
VARIETIES box

FRISKIES 
CAT FOOD

‘2 ‘ - 3 9

CARNATION
INSTANT SLENDER
4lawlep*9 9J9at. Q ^ I C  

bipM- 6ea 0 7

FROZEN

PICADIUY ORCLES
Ham 6  Chceit- >•' ••

Seel- "  > JLQ< 
Turkey- q #  M

FROZEN

ROMAN PIZZAS 
SAUSAGE 1 PEPPERONI

LA CHOY 
CHOW MEIN

Mtalltu 1 CImIw. I Stadltl 
ISri.i..| ISm.ii.  1 r'lu.ioi

Liquid Skndar 29 ' V 7 5 '  l v 7 5 ' 49* ' 69*' 59*

JOHNSOITS
C IO -C O A T  V  M. con 1.05
K U A R  1.95
FAVO R  95'

Plaid Stamp gifts...on you they’ll look great!
clothina, handbags, tine watches, jewelry-select gifts of style and fashion for modern living at home or nights on the town.

P.edwH tMI. heaPMMlMasOHM

Pikes eHcctive Ib m  Solerday, Mercb 2 7 ,1 9 7 1 , in Ibis Com m iuiily end V kie ily We reserve the right to Bmil quantitiei.

*ONE PURCHASE OP $5.00 ENTITLES YOU 
T b  ALL ITEMS LISTED BELOW 

PRICES EFFECTIVE MARCH S4-S7

YOU C A N  DEPEND ON A&P FOR TOP 
Q U AU TY AND SAYINGS, TO O  . . .

SUNNYFIELD OR 
LAND 0 ’ LAKES

BUTTER

2
4

Nel responsible ler lypegraphicol errors.

In
V4

lb.
Prints 69 f  lb.

^  pkg.

W ITH $5.00 PURCHASE

GRANULATED

SUGAR 
5 ^ 49*

W rrH $5.00 PURCHASE

A&P
COFFEE

M
A

69
PERK 
DRIP

ELEC. PERK 
1-lb. Tin

W ITH $5.00 PURCHASE

A&P PURE CHILLED

ORANGE
JUICE

2
4

HALF
G A L

CO N T. 69
W ITH $5.00 PURCHASE

W* rsMivg tiM right to limit quantitlM. Not rotpontiOM for typographical arron. Prices effective thru March 27,1971.
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^  ARin
»AR. 2t

5/42-46 J7
TAURUS
A «. 20

I MAT 20 
i^(fI-13-40-43 
i>0-76-79-84

GEMINI

(̂SJUNE 20 
i> ^ l-4 7 -4 9  
1^2-69-74

CANCtR
^^JUNE 21 
HSjjWtV 22 

[^3-44-48-57 
<&to-66-73

LEO
) 4Uiy 2J 
L>A(/6. 2? 

152-54-56-64 
-78-83

VIRGO 
AUG. 23 
SETT. 22 

1- 5- 8-21 
'-68-7MBI

-By CXAY R. POLLAN-
K  y<»r Daily Activity Guidt K

According to tha Stan, '>
T o  develop message for Thursday, 
read words corresponding to numbeis 
of your Zodiac birth sign.

31 O r 61 Others'
32 W ho's 62 Better
33 Trip s  63 People
34 And 64 Rush
35 Connections 65 Ideos

LIBRA

S :”4I
5SJ9-81-89V

\ prrors
2 Roaring
3 Press 
4 B e
5 Con
6 Like
7 Fine 
8Be 
9 A

10 Day
11 Cosh
12 For
13 From
14 Considerate
15 Short 
1 6 0 f
17 Oonger
18 Of
19 Missed
20 Cooperotive
21 Mode
22 Somebody
23 Your
24 Older
25 Lion 
26Toctics
27 Be
28 M oy
29 Get
30 Are

36 Moke
37 No
38 Visits
39 Wogers
40 Insuronca
41 Copocity
42 Check-
43 O r
44 Your
45 Likely
46 In
47 T o
48 Good
49 Stick-ot-it
50 O r
51 Go
52 Not
53 Along
54 Wise
55 Promises 
5 6 T o
57 Luck
58 W ith
59 You 
& T o

(h )  Advene

66 A re
67 Consider
68 Accurote
69 Thon
70 Collections
71 Bring
72 Success
73 Receptive
74 Averoge
75 Check
76 M a y
77 Into
78 New
79 Be
80 A ll
81 ConY
82 Angles.
83 Projects
84 Delayed
85 D e s ir^
86 Attention
87 AdvorKe
88 Thoroughly 
69 Fulfill

SCORPIOocr. 2Jj
NOV.

[85^4 “

W Horyticof

>3-58A1^

SAGTITARIUS
WOK. 221 /  
DEC. 21 E
2- 6- Sli-25e'

CAPRICORN
D R . 22 
JAti. If 
28.26^045/ 
6»71-72

AQUARIUS
JAM. 70 ^
fid, f«

, 7-T0-lM5^ 
1333438

Grenada
Becoming
Pepperpot
By HAROLD J. LIDIN

racial disturbances erupted in 
nearby 'Trinidad, and Gairy, 

> himqelf a Negro, denounced the 
movement. "What we want is 
brain pow er," he declared.

The tumult has subsided and 
Police Chief Reginald King says 
local BlacR Power advocates 
have lost their push.

Herbert Blalze, who as Na-

Poetry Goes 
With Food  
In Hawaii

more time in the library these 
days.

Tife menu at the Dynasty 
could be required' reading for 
students of Asian history. 
■‘Drunken Chicken LI Po,”  In
structs the menu, " is  composed 
of cubes of chicken marinated
in wine and served chilled in 

HONOLULU (AP) — Take a honor of Li Po, talented and 
GEORGES, Grenada tional party president Is opposi- Wp from Waikiki's restaurants great poet and most prodigious 
Grenada, the Caribbean tion leader, agrees "there's no the next time your husband drinker in the 'Tang D^asty^

nJ it
M W jS i
the wflroel* ®f mow

dowTiltown m o n e h e n e r ^ P

«m d  f r i .  
bHm  
HI 9l

and

PISCIS 
FEf. It

Hondicopp«d*̂ A*. 70
1^4-14-16  ̂
243142-90^
4-14-18.22^ 

90%,

School Boctrd To Meet
The Board of Education is 

meeting tomorrow night at Cov
entry Grammar School at 7:80. 
Scheduled to be heard are re
ports from the screening com
mittee, negotiating team, and 
the new school year.

The session is, as always, 
open to the public.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Coventry correspondent Mrs. 
Holly Gantner, tel^ihone 748- 
8706.

Rham District

Budget Up 
By $100,000 
For Schools

Coventry

Beautification Group 
Asks Townspeople's Help

“ The Coventry Beautification 
Committee needs active, inter
ested members,”  that's the plea 
going out to townspeople who 
might be interested In offering 
their Ideas, opinions and ability 
to work to this new organiza
tion.

According to BC President 
Mrs. Joseph Fowler, "Current
ly, we have half a dozen proj
ects going, but there are more 
that could be started if we had 
the people to take charge of 
them.”

Purpose of the group Is to 
coordinate all beautification 
projects In town. It is a town- 
wide citizens' group, no dues, 
no formal membership, except 
for an information form that Is 
filled out listing name, phone, 
and similar Information.

Meetings are held on the 
first and third Thursday ot each 
month at 8 at the Town Hall.
Everyone Is encouraged to 
come to any of the meetings to 
listen, offer suggestions and to 
pitch in to do the work when
ever possible.

“ In order to ‘tell our story’ 
to town groups, committee 
members speak and show slides 
of various problems and pos
sible solutions,”  Mrs. Fowler 
explained. "I f your group has 
not seen these programs you can 
contact Mrs. Brian Heath to ar
range for a speaker.

"W e all feel that Coventry 
has much natural beauty that 
should be highlighted and pre
served by every citizen so come 
to a meeting and pitch in for 
Coventry."

One of the BC projects that 
specifically needs interested 
townspeople is the Historic 
District Study Committee, that 
is going to be formed to 
research the historic value of 
the Main St.-vUlage area, from 
School St. to Stonehouse 

Formation of the group stems 
from an in-depth study done by 
Roger Bugbee, a UConn land
scape architecture student, in 
which it was brought to 
the BC’s attention that this area 
should be an important, historic 
part of the town.

Because of this. It could be 
proclaimed officially an His
toric District in order to pre
serve its buildings.

It is necessary, under state 
statute, that the Town QouncH 
appoint a study committee for 
this purpose, composed of five 
members.

This committee would make 
a report concerning,the areas of 
historic value to the,Connecticut 
Historical Commission, the 
Planning and Zoning Com- 
missicm, the Town Council and 
the Town Manager.

These commlssicms

spice island, is turning into a 
political pepperpot.

'To the tourist it is a pictur
esque spot adorned with sandy 
beaches and minlskirted worn.- 
en. But opponents of Premier 
Eric M. Gairy claim the tiny is
land has become a miniature 
Haiti with a political police 

! and the s<
rule.

Gairy has boasted of recruit
ing "some of the toughest and 
roughest roughnecks”  for a spe
cial police contingent known of
ficially as a security force.

Inevitably It has been likened 
to the notorious Ton-Tons Ma- 
coute of the Haitian president,
Francois Duvalier.

'The southernmost of the 
Windward Islands, Grenada 
covers 120 square miles with a
copulation of 65,000, 98 per cent 715,000, and small trades, off Hawaii restaurants like to
black. 436,000. The drop was due to serve up a deish of poetry and

'There were stirrings o f Black a large increase In young i>eo- history with their fancy fare
Power protests last year after pie remaining In school. and menu writers are spending frog

The menu at the Ship’s 'Tav
ern takes no editorial stand on
the New England-New York

but

real Black Power menace in a^,,g «what’s for dinner?"
Grenada/’ but claims Gairy is 
using public alarm to carve out ■'
a dictatorship sherbet. "Tonight,”  you tell clam chowder controversy,

Blaize cites a government him, "it’s whole milk-fed baby diners ^ace a dilemma, 
proposal to make it an Indicta- gquab, fat and sassy litUe birds, "New England ^ t s  milk In its 
ble offense to speak out on any- bursting with juice, brought to chowder, the menu says,
thing which is "threatening, the table hot from the broiler water and ^
abusive or insulUng,”  and which ^here the chef has tenderly matoes. New E n g ird  roys It s 

force and the seeds for one-man capable of stirring up hatred basted them with a secret ^ °
against any section of the public blending of wines and herbs. „
on racial or religious grounds. -And for dessert, passion fruit Englanders caB New

Blaize, who served as premier gherbet, le grande passion be- ® clani chowder Vegeta- 
in 1961-67, says that under this tween you and tropical passion 
measure every potcnUal oppo- squeezed lovingly of Its
nent can be put in jail. jujcgg and whirled Into a frosty England clam chowder is a

------------------------  delight, cool and refreshing as a- 1. lA J ^ 4  - # ^ 1 1  M The menu offers both.
F eic e r  A o n r e n tic e d  sheltered waterfall.F e w e r  /ip p r e n n c e a  ^hen you

BONN—The number of ap- order squab at Canlls’ CStarcoal 
prentices in West Germany de- Broiler or sherbet at Paradise 
cUned 8 per cent last year, park. Both descriptions come 
particularly In industry, down straight from the menu.

R u b b e r m a i d

S H E L F
L I N E R

Lies flat... stays in place 
without adhesives.

Frog May Protest
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — A 

new ecology-oriented auto 
bumper strip has been noted 
here:

"Be kind to animals—kiss a

special for month
bath 12”  and 22”  Tp 

roll width #

o f  m a r c h I

70 per nil 
(reg. 98c)

we have all colors: white, gold, blu^, 
^  flame, yellow and avocado. . .

With Monday evening’s meet
ing on the priqxwed budget tor 
Regional District 8 (Rham Mgh 
School) out of the way, the 
Board of Education, except for 
salaries and Insurance, has al
most completed work on the 
budget which as of now shows 
an anticipated Increase over 
last year of approximately 
$100,000.

New items approved Monday 
evening to be included In the 
prcqiosed budget were $76,000 
for the first payment of the 
principal on the new addition, 
$5,900 for expenses for the 
Regional Study Committee, and 
$6,302 for Interest on a short
term note for the new addition.

Other items approved were a  
$100,000 payment on the princi
pal for the original building and 
$42,000 for school equipment. 
However, $30,000 of this Is for 
industrial arts equipment and is 
100 per cent reimbursable by 
the state.

Also approved were $1,200 for 
audit expenses, $4,100 for auto
mated scheduling and reports, 
$3,000 for general office sup
plies, $300 for snow removal, 
and $6,000 for building, equip
ment and grounds materials.

Considering the general in
creases approved and some 
cuts made, this year’s proposed 
budget is approximately $14,000 
higher than last year’s for the 
same items.
' However, add to this the new 

items o f $5,900 for the Regltmal 
Study Committee, $76,000 for 
payment the principal for 
the new addition, and the $6,802 
for the interest on the short
term note for the new addition 
and the proposed total increase 
amounts to approximately $100,- 
000.

The board’s next scheduled 
must meeting for work on the budget

is April 6, with the regional 
budget hearing scheduled for 
April 12.

Exchange Concert 
On Friday evening, the Rogers 

High School Band from New
port, R.I., will visit Rham Mgh 
School for the Symphonic Band’s 
annual exchange concert pro-

at 8 
are on

0
the

I
I

I
s u p e r m a r k e t s

FU U Y COOKED-W ATER ADDED

U.S.D.A lASTaW SHORI QUARTERS

H n r i M
g r a d e  A
WHOLE

WE REDEEM 
U.S.D.A. 

FOOD STAMPS

I CNICKEN
LECS

SPUTo. 
QUARTHIH)

SHANK END (Some SHcgz R#inovGd)

BEEF I

s f l I B
■  W HOLI 

>. ■  UN TFlb.
WHOLE OK HM F 

UNTRIMMED

wo <horf«

S H E L L
STEAKS

7 9

BUTT END (Soma SHcm  Rwnovad)

WITH
THIfiH

W ^ W E S T E R N  GRAIN FB> ~

U M M S
™  LOIN

PORTION
RIB 

PORTION

lb.
Full C u t  B u tt lb. 5 9 * ^

CENTER CUT-W ATB) ADDB)-SMOKED

.ROAST I jlb.

PORK CENTER

CHOPS
gy*WYCINTtBCUTI>0«KCHOP4>. aa.

y

S H IIB  G A S H . . .  B I T  B I H I  S T A M P S .T O B

MACARONI

M B H U r S
BLBBWS

FROZEN

SPAGHETTI & MEAT BALLS 
BEANS El FRANKSJMACARONI A  CHEESE 

NOODLES A CHICK04

WITH PORK

A U  FLAVORS

PHILADBJ>HIA

SUNSIP

6 ox.

make their recommendatlwis on 
the report. 'Then a public hear
ing is held. Opinions of all 
property owners within the 
proposed district are sought and 
if 76 per cent agree with the 
report, an Historic District can 
be formed.

If formed, an Historic Dis
trict Commission Is then estab- 
lished to oversee renovations or ,  nr.»umnpt urtll
addiUons to buildings In the dls- tor
trict: the study committee
would then be disbanded. lunch and both b ^ ^  will s^ n d

Mrs. Fowler stated, “ If a the a ftem ^ n  praticlng the corn- 
study committee Is to begin 
work, it must be appointed The 
soon, so we urge any Interest- P-m- Frioay. 
ed resident to apply in writing sale now from any 
to the Town Clerk as bo o r as Band m e m ^ r  or *
Dosslble ”  school music office. Admission

Also, Mrs. Fowler can be con- Is $1 with a special full family 
tacted for further Information ticket of $2. 
in treneral On Saturday morning, both

Ttt Hear Planner bands will be guests of the U.S.
The Planning and Zoning Coast Guard Academy in New 

Commission Is holding a public London. The USCG Academy 
meeting Monday night at 7:80 band will perform a special con- 
at Capt. Nathan Hale School, cert and the group will tour toe 
In toe large group instruction facilities at the academy. TOe 
rjjQjjj Newport band will leave for

Purpose of this sessimi, to home at 3 p.m. Saturday after- 
which all boards, commissions noon. ^
and the public are Invited, will The Rham Symphonic Band 
be to hear a presentation by will then travel to Newport on 
the Director of toe Windham April 2 and 3 for Its exchange 
Regional Plaimlng Agency, Rob- concert, 
ert Young.  ̂ j

Young’s tt^lc will be toe Pedstrion Killed 
WRPA Land Use Study as It WBS’TPORT (AP) — Phillip 
applies specifically to Coventry Hoffman, 43, of Westport was 
and to Eastern Connecticut. struck and killed by an auto 

The PZC will also have its early Wednesday as he was 
neighbortiood analysis maps of walking on Riverside Drive 
the lake and village a i«a  on here, police said, 
hand for discussion purposes in The driver of toe car was 
connection with too study. Frank Miller, 63, of Westport.

16 ox. 
cans

muA
bonus
blub

s t a m p s
'- ‘‘ h thi. coupon and

PUKchoxe of

$ 7 . 5 0  o r  m o r e ,

■Wi

t T O U A B L E ^ U ^  
g r a n d  O N IO N

SOLIB
b u t t e b

■7

F H B S H  T A S T E S  B E S T
SHOP GRAND UNION FOR THE FRESHEST PRODUCE IN TOWN.

.FRESH WESTERN

C A M I O T B  a ^ 5 «

ilCHT

FLORIDA I 
VALENCIA ' 

FRESH CALIFORNIA

O l A P J l i s

0
»,th toll tou^n-GoodThru Sot..

_____________ _
f u M l T  O N t <

^ n s
P U lu vC a m

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - \
A V A I L A B L E  E V E R Y  W E ^ C T H I S  W E E K 'S  F E A T U R E S T I U  A V A I L A B L E

PBUWGBSES SHEETS "SHEETS
42x 36 I N C H E S

flilB 1 flOQ
T W I N  S I Z E■BSm 1 AAABB 72x  104I N C H E S .F L A T

COfl 1 BliHUi148 IBB
■  W H I T E  ■  C O L O R S   ̂ p k a o l t w e  1 ^ ■ p k g . e l t w o

|9H 2 Ĥ
■  W H I T E  1 H I  C O L O R S

|Hii 2 Ĥ
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PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SAT.MARCH 37. 1971. WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TQ LIMIT QUANTITIES.

Manchsftor Parksrfs, Middio Turnpike, W eif —  Triple-S Redemption Center, W e it **Open Tuei., Thur... Frl. end Set. 9:0(F6:J0 —  W ed. 9i00.9:0aCieMd Mondey.
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Lower Vote 
Ratified By 
Connecticut
(Conttnued frpm Page One)

Mrse Chamberlain stated that 
the event would certainly be 
planned as an annual event 
consldeHng the response it had 
generated In its first presenta
tion.

,  ers.
Backers of toe 18-year vote 

predict financially pressed state 
legislatures will quickly ratify 

' the amendment, rather than 
 ̂ face the added election expense.

,  The amendment will have no 
' effect In Georgia, Kentucky and 
, Alaska; they already allow 18- 
r year-olds to vote. Twenty is toe 
,  minimum voting age In Hawaii, 
K Maine and Nebiuska, while per

sons 19 and older may vote In 
 ̂ Massachusetts, Minnesota and 

'  Montana.
f  The House engaged In little 
/ debate before sending toe 
. amendment to the states tor rat- 

V iflcaticHi. The few backers who 
spoke on toe floor said toe lower 

l voting age would give youth a 
^ voice In shaping their govem- 
'  ment.
<L Rep. Charles E. Wiggins, R- 

Calif., said Congress In approv- 
r ing the pnqiosal was demon- 

^  strating permissiveness in to- 
-j day’s  society. Rep. John 

Schmitz, R-Calif., said 18 is too 
young,,;to vote.

< The nTSt states to ratify toe 
amendment did so with a mini
mum of talk.

And for the Tennessee Legis
lature, quick action on the 16th 
Amendment was a turnabout 
from 61 years earlier. On Aug. 
26, 1920, Tennessee became the 
last state to ratify toe I9to 
Amendment giving the vote to 
women.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Andover correspondent Anna 
Frlsina, Tel. 742-9347.

Japan Second in Autoa
NEW YORK — The United 

States, with 10.2 million units, 
again led the world in motor- 
vehicle production In 1969, 
trailed by Japan with 4.6 mil
lion, West Germany with 3.6 
million and France and the 
United Kingdom with more than 
2 mlUlmi each.

Coventry

Gartige Sales 
P l a n n e d  By 
Junior Women
'The Junior Women’s Club 

will hold a garage sale April 3 
and 4, at toe home of Mrs. Ste
phen Oehmsen, Mark Dr., In 
toe Pilgrim Hills section of 
Coventry.

Hours of toe sale are Satur
day from 10 to 6 and Sunday 
from 1 to 6. Among toe many 
Items to be sold each day are 
used television sets, furniture, 
sewing machines, rugs, lamps.

vacuum cleaners, lawn bow
ers, toys and clothing.

The North Coventry Volun
teer Fire Department Women’s 
Auxiliary will be taking orders 
for Easter baskets at toe sale, 
also.

Proceeds from toe sale will 
be donated to a Coventry High 
School scholarship, toe Booto- 
Dimock Library, Coventry Stu
dent Loan Fund, and Camp 
Coventry.

Further information on toe 
sale can be obtained from Mrs. 
Don Hammersla.

The JWC ways and means 
committee is also making plans 
to hold a Goods and Services 
Auction at the Second Congre
gational Church Community

House on May 1. The auction 
will Include merchandise do
nated to local businesses as 
well as handicrafts and serv
ices such as wedipapering, 
painting, cooking, and baby-sit
ting to be done by club mem
bers. Lists of items and serv
ices to be auctioned will be 
available soon in area stores.

JWC members are still con
ducting story hours at toe Booth- 
Dimock Library on Saturdays 
for Coventry children between 
toe ages of 4 and 7.

Also underway by toe JWC 
are plans for toe American Can
cer Society's annual fimd drive, 
according to Mrs. David M c
Kinney, chairman of toe drive.

Kits are being distributed to

JWC members and many local 
residents who have agreed to 
help with toe April solicitation. 
Mrs. William Ayer Is co-chair
man.

The community affairs com
mittee of toe JWC will meet 
April 6 at 8 p.m. at toe home of 
Mrs. Jerry LoGrand to discuss 
c o m m u n i t y  Involvement In 
Camp Coventry, the Mansfield 
Training School summer camp. 
Volunteers are needed to work 
on a one-to-<me basis with re
tarded children In order that 
they may have a camping ex
perience.

Experienced counselors will be 
on hand to help at all times. 
Two orientation sessions will be 
before toe opening of toe camp

in July and August. Volunteers 
are needed both for toe morn
ing and afternoon campers, with 
plans being made for coopera
tive babysitting for children of 
volunteers. Teen-agers are wel
come and needed in toe pro
gram, according to Mrs. Edward 
Beattie, who can be contacted 
for further information.

German Outlay Highest
BONN —- Chemical manufac

turers in West Germany made 
record investments In plants 
and equipment totaling $1.8 bil
lion last year, an increase of 45 
per centi - or $500 million, over 
1966. About $1.36 million was In
vested domestically and $405 
million abroad.

Polish Miners 
Caught in Shaft
WARSAW (AP) — Rescue 

crews worked throughout toe 
night in an attempt to reach 11 
Polish miners trapped by a roof 
cave-in in a Silesian coal mine, 
the Polish news agency PAP re
ported.

The agency said 19 miners 
were cut off Tuesday night 
when tons of coal and rock 
came down in toe Rokltnlca 
mine, and eight were rescued 
quickly. The mine Is between 
Bytom' and Zabrze, near toe 
Czecho^ovak border.

Andover

GOP Replies 
T o Critic 

Of Tax Stand
In an effort to clarify a  state

ment made in a recently re
leased Republican Platform, 
which was challenged by the 
Democratic pctfty, the Repub
licans issued another statement 

' last night.
! The GOP was charged with 

"criticizing" their own regime 
I in connectimi with a  platform 

promise for “ more equitable 
assessments and taxation, an 
up-to-date grand list and a pro- 

' fesslonal assessor."
A Democratic town committee 

member noted that the 
Board of Assessors is made up 

i pf two Republicans and one 
I’'D em ocrat "who is completely 
I ignored by toe board." It was 
k'.also said that the tax collector 
! Is Republiclan and "in  their anx- 
' lety to criticize the entire ad

ministration, toe GOP had lost 
sight of t4too was on their side 

, and who wasn’t.
I Answering to this criticism 
' toe Republican party, at its 
, campaign workshop last night,
' issued the following statement:
. ‘Our platform statement rec- 
I ognlzes a problem that exists.

Past abuses cannot be chang- 
' ed.”
I It continues, “ Our intent is to 
i eliminate these problems in the

i future. The town is due for a 
reassessment and it is the pri- 

* mary concern of the GOP that 
t the assessments be as equitable 
{ as possible.”
\ The campaign committee tilso 
r reviewed its financial situation, 
i last night, and decided that for 
f the coming campaign, it would

Irely on funds remaining in the 
town committee treasury, funds 
k available from the RepubUcein 

• Wmnen’s Club and on personal 
I donations.

. J. The Republican Women’s 
; Club has agreed to provide toe 
i refreshments for the April 24 
• "Dessert Hour”  at which Con- 
I gressman Robert Steele will 
f introduce the GOP slate of 
I candidates.
■ Art FesUval
i Mrs. D  or i 8 Chamberlain,
! principal of the Andover Ele- 
I mentary School, termed last 
) weekend’s first Arts FesUval 
[ more successful than anyone's 
> anUcipaUon.
‘ Under toe direcUon of the 

school’s new art teacher, Mrs.
; Sue Gradual, the fesUval was 
i planned as a cultural enrlch- 
' ment project for the schoolchil

dren. Enthusiasm for the event 
snowballed the affair into a 

 ̂ two-day program, complete 
' with displays, exhibitors, repre

sentation from all types of arts 
and crafts, and chUd-parUcipa- 
tlon events.

Featured artists included 
Richard Welling of Hartford, 
who works with felt pen mark- 

’ ers and ^ lo se  line drawlnge 
, have been featured In news

papers, magazines and books, 
and Mrs. Myrtle Carlson, of 
Bolton, who works in many 

. media, and did charcoal por
traits at the fesUval.

Other exhibitors Included ar
tists from many surrounding- 
towns, local artists and artls- 

; ans, students from Rham an4 
UConn, and toe prime exhibi
tors, toe children themselves. 

Miss Dorothea Bucholg from 
' the University of OxmecUcut 

performed a special creaUve 
dance number with students 
from her advanced dance class.

The exhibitors, who number
ed around 30, and the children,

' whose numbers ware esUmated 
! to be in toe victory ot 600-600, 
paid no admission tees, while 
toe genet^ public paid a  small 
contribuUon. '

Total receipts ot the two-day 
fesUval showed nearly 600 pay
ing adult guests besides the 
eichlbltors and children.

YOU CAH’T SAVE MORE
THAN TH E POPULAN W A V ...L0 W , LOW  PHIGES P LU S  TOP V A LU E STAMPS!

REDEEM
YOUR

FEDERAL
FOOD

STAMPS
AT

POPULAR!

Wm Kbbbtvw Ttw Right 
TBLMlOuonHKM.

2
4

FREE
BREAD

T-OONE STEAKS 
PORTERHOUSE STEAKS 
TOP ROUND STEAKS 
BONELESS TOP SIRLOIN 
BOTTOM RD. ROAST

Pramium

S LIC ED
BACON

\ 1

W. Virginia Brand 
Smokad

PORK
CHOPS

M
A

T
Smekttf BoflBltti 

Pork ShowIcMr

SWIFTS PREMIUM
DAISY B U n S
SWIFTS PREMIUM
FRAHKFURTS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 69̂ .
PERRI
ITALIAN SAUSAGES. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 99‘ .
CARANDO ITALIAN
COOKED SALAM I. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . T  59*
OEM
KIELBASA. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 89‘.

iruvER ^  CHICKEN
DOVIMIINT
Facial Tissaes.................... 4 S’ M
LIBTIRINI
Oral Aitlseptlc........................ S,”  99'
ANACIN
Tablets.......... .......................i.n. ‘ 1.09

Conied Beef Hash.................. 43°
nilSKIIS BUFFIT

I ALL 7 11VARIBTIBS aaaaaaaaa * CBIIt 'Cat Fo o d r

m eaty
b r easts

legs a 
thighs

Mb. Uoi.
party

PAK'•<*. IIM.

S & W FOOD SALE
CORN PEAS SPINACH . . . . . . . 4 ;‘.„v *1
STEW ED TOM ATOES. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3S". B9*
PEELED WHOLE AP R ICO TS. . . . . . . . . r . -  39*
GRAPEFRUIT SECTION S. . . . . . . . . . . 3 :::.’ ^
COLOSSAL RIPE OLIVES. . . . . . . . . . . J :;“  39*

Com Mifiin Mix BISCUIT

P a s s o v e r
S P E C M i j *  

0 E F IL T 6 

is !®'*., I

C H O C K  P iU L L  O

WHB CBupen 4 pwrehoM •! tS.OOBr moro. Cbiirbr Biptroe 
SBtwrBayiMBr.17,1971 • Limit On# Csupee Ptr CwetomBr

D A I R Y  D E P T .  S P E C I A L  S A V I N G S

MRS. FILBERT’ S
REG MARGARINE

COOPER’S CHEESE SLICES WHITBI VBLLOW.aaaaa

L i m r o N

Wnti ceufon 4 purchBM of OS.OO or m«rB. Cbhwm Biplrtt 
SBtvrBiy. M ir. 37.1971 • Limit Om  Cbbpbr Ptr CvstomBr

SEALTEST CREAM........................... -21®
POPULAR CHEESE SLICES ........ 69®
HELLMANN’S SLICED IMPORTED
Ta rte r S a u ca . . . . . 2Vr'.49® Sw iss C h e e s a . . . .u :99®
SAU SEA SLICED AMERICAN
Shrim p C o ck ta il...3 :j ;v 89® Loaf Cheese. . . . . 79*

F A B U L O U S  F R O Z E N  F O O D  B O N A N Z A

CANTALOUPES
REPEAT OF A SELL-OUT ^  for

BANANAS
Calif.

Large BuncI’

w m rn sm rn m jf
^  4 4  D B A  m  V B A  BA

g o 9
With CBwpon 4 purchBM ot SS.ISsr moro. Coupon Bipiroc iBturday. Msr. 17,1971 • LimttOno Coupon Ptr Custemor

LIGHT
BY

SEALTEST
Half

Gallon

LIVELY

6 8 «

BROCCOLI
Western Cello Carrots 
Green Cabbage and Yellow Turnips 
Crisp-aire Macintosh Apples 
Florida Valencia Oranges 
Large Fancy Tomatoes 

^Popular Orange Juice

1 2 L

39*
2  lb. Pkgs. 2 9 c

M l
3  lb.. 4 9 c  

5  lb.. 5 9 c  

3  Pak 4 9 c

2
4

Vi Gal.

QORTON’S
Fish S tick s.. . . . . . it." 79*
BIRDS BYE
Peas & Cut C o r n n 9*

BIRDS EYE
A w a ke . . . . . . . . . . ’m; ’ 29*
BIRDS EYE
Tasti Fries. . . 2:::^ 95*

PO I>U lflR ^*$
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Franks
with coupon and *5 purchase (Except cigs. or alcoholic beverages 

I f f i .................. .... .............

tolonial Extra Mild J l

igs. or alcoholic be 
Effective thru March 27. Limit 1 lb per customer.

Cotertjyts

Meat Chicken Loaf pkl'
' Go mini-pricing''‘> this week

BBQ Chicken Qirs.
Legs or Breasts 6 9  lb

Parfails
strawberry, lime 
or o r a n g e —
1} 01 pkq <

8 Stop & Shop l A ^
Frank Rolls l l l ^

with coupon and *5 purchase (Except cigs. or alcoholic beverages.) 
Effeettve thru March 27. Limit 1 pkg per customer.

B ScopeSho^

ONE OF THE STOP & SHOP COM PANIES

Shop
S U P E R M A R K E T S

) i n i ' l l  f i n i l  l l i r  j iu t 's t  nrlfu-lion
„ l  HASSOf t:K  F o o n s  f i , r

v a i i r  Fiissover Seil i' r 
I I I  Sli i/ t  &' Shull

Meaty and mini-priced! USDA Choice fresh

Lamb Legs
\\  W lE A lf e  j

Whole Regular
What could be better 
than fresh lamb roast? 
And this is top quality 
y o u n g  lam b fo r  the 
most delicate flavor of 
all!

Oven Ready 
Lamb Legs 8 5 ‘,u

Shoulder Lomh Chops 

Rih Lomh Chops 

Whole Lomh Fores

Maxi-man personally inspected USD A Choice quality beef for wasteless meals!

I ln d ^  Roast 88
Boneless Chuck Steak Blade Steak (Boneless)

Mini-priced in our self-service deli!

Colonial Sliced Bologna
Better get an extra pound at 
this money-saving price! And 
don’t forget bread, mustard, 
cheese, pickles for your sand
wiches.

Smoked Butts 
Turkey

Cold Cuts

water added 78»
Colonial. Canned 

White Meet. V/z lb ’2.38

Sliced white

Halibut
Steaks

Delicious idea for 
lenten meals.

Peeled Deveined Shrimp 2.99

Cooked Shrimp Patties 79‘ 

Cooked Haddock Fillets pxi 99"

Bologna, P&P, Olive or Luxury Loaf.

Sausages 79<b
. Our own Countryfine 

brand. Pure pork sau
sages spiced just right.

Bacon Sale
Mini-pricing save you money on 8 quality kinds.

Merit Sliced Sugar Cured Bacon 65 •> 
Stop & Shop Sliced Bacon 
Stop & Shop Maple Cured Bacon " 
Nepco Sugar Cured Sliced Bacon 
Armour M ira Cure Bacon 
Swift^s Premium Sliced Bacon 
Sw ift's Lazy Maple Bacon 
Colonial Sliced Bacon

Cut food costs 
without cutting 

quality... buy 
Stop & Shop Brand

We guarantee the products that 
carry our Stop & Shop label are 
just as good as-or even better 
than-national brands.

Our butter is Grade AA, our can
ned vegetables are fancy Grade 
A, ourfruits and juices and soups 
and soaps are all at least as good 
as your favorite nationally adver
t is e  brand. How do we know? 
Our own Bureau of Standards 
makes sure.

The Stop & Shop Bureau of Stan
dards absolutely must guarantee 
by tests that our product is as 
good as the best-selling brand 
before It can carry our name.

And, after each Stop\& Shop 
product has been checkeaand re
checked, we give it to our con
sumer taste panels to make sure 
our staff of scientists is right.

We're so confident you’ll like our 
own brands that we make you 
this promise: you must be com
pletely satisfied that Stop & Shop 
brand is national-brand quality 
or we’ll give you your favorite na 
tional brand without additiona 
charge.

We welcoMe yew 
FEDERAL FOOB 

STAHRS

AT STOf I  SHOT!

We reserve the right to limit

Fresh solid heads from California!

Iceberg Lettuce
Serve with our Stop & 
Shop dressings.

Lriiiklc Lul. I
lIrVt Em  (

CoUn  R ln fi 
10 M 0kg'

C ktilt  *r 
SkU M fl. I S u  pkg 

t  C k it ii Caiiir.lt 
M onan 'i. 20 a i pkg

2 0 u 
pkgt

Taita a ' Sta 
I  e i pkg

Dawnpllakt Q C C
1101 pkg 0 3

California Tangerines 12 f°r 49'

Cactus Plant SVi inch pot 89‘
50 lb bug Peat (Canadian) 1.19

's'.'

5 ok‘i French Fries 
Sara Lee 
John's Pizza 
Macaroni 
Fish Cakes 
Fried Shrim p 
King Size W affles 
Stop & Shop Peas 5 pkg. 89*̂  
Stop & Shop Corn 5 Vkll 89' 
Q uart Ice Milk Htadritt 49' 
Fudgsicles 69'

Oven-fresh Stop & Shop Yah Yah
Buttercrest ^read

Sliced. Our bakers add butter 
and non-fat m ilk for extra f  24 OZ VP ■  
richness and flavor. You’ ll like _ ■  loaves 1  
It toasted. Single loaf 340 ■ ■

Flavored English Maifm. 3VkV.*l
Cneddor Checst. Cinnomon Roilin. Bocon Flavor

W hipped Creme,'sr!»'S.59‘

Low mini-prices
To ease the squeeze on your budget!

Mixed Vegetables »  8 «“’1 
Wishbone Italian Dritsini 3 km iot 1 

Choc. Chip Cookies 
Bessey Drinks 49'
Salad Dressing 49'
Twin Pack Dip Chips 44'
Pillshury Pie Crust M ix  4 *1
Wishbone Deluxe 55'
Chef Boy-Ar-Dee Sauces 39'

• I  ■■ Choc. Chip Cookioi M  1 4 o z $ «
l / U t C h  i v l a i a  Choc., Cocomut, Oatmul ^  pk|t | 
V  .  5 Variotloi 4
Toastems '<>«pki 39
Gaines Dog Meal 'u 79'

Sprinfi Housekeeitinn Seeds

Behold Polish 69'
D ow  O ven Cleaner 69'
Lysol Spray ‘T ifT  69'
Am m onia VJip.lt:: 2»s.?.29' 
W indow Cleaner 29'
Soap Pads 
Lysol Cleaner 
Air Fresheners

eshap QQCgtiio
P t tO t r li lt i  “ J Q I t

20 a ikattlo  /  2 7

Stopli Q  701 $1 
SIMP O  (i*a X

Our Stop & Shop Imported Sliced
Finnish Swiss Stre. 39° 
Milkshakes r :  5 "1:89° 
Kraft Cheez W hiz ’V“ 89° 
Fruit Drinks 'Sl'.S 29°
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Mrs. Filbert’s
Margarine

Soil Golden .  v| ^  
,c o il lab d  4 4 >

I lb pkg

Mrs. Filbert’s
Margarine

Golden Qoorttrs 
7c oft toM  

I ll» pkg

[N JO Y YOUR 
FAVORIYE

OF COFFEE

fVERY W EEK !
no need to settle 
for other

\

supermarkets’ 
advertised 
Coffee Specials

TOP NOTCH . . . the  
"Customer Oriented' 
Food Stores that 
Serve You BEST!

VISA-MATIC SHOPPING CARTS
Elimfnates stooping . . . holds more 
food . . . and when you reach check
out counter, checkout clerk unloads 
it for you!

SEE-THRU MEAT TRAYS
Now you can see all sides of the meat 
you buy . . . meat ready for your 
freezer without rewrapping.

c a r r y  out  BUNDLE SERVICE
Courteous bundle boys will carry your 
purchases and carefully place them 
in your car.

COMPLETE QUALITY GUARANTEE
The customer is ALWAYS right at 
Top Notch . . .  If you're not com
pletely satisfied for any reason, your 
money will be cheerfully refunded.

OUR OWN BAKERY
Heavenly light, delicious Pastries, 
Cakes, Rolls, and Donuts baked fresh 
in our own ovens.

STORE HOURS:
M0N„ TUES„ SAT. I  WED.. THURS., FRI. 
9 A.M. to 6 P.M. I  9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
IJi

FOR LOWEST EVERYDAY FOOD 
PRICES...EVERY DAY, EVERY WEEK
TOP NO TCH  believes that their customers have the right to buy their favorite brand of coffee 
and to be able to buy it at the lowest everyday price, every day, every week!

This policy ho,Ids true in every department at TOP NO TCH  . . . you choose your favorite cuts 
of meat . . . you select your choice of produce. .. you buy all yo,ur food at TOP NO TCH  with 
full confidence that you are buying every item at THE LOW EST EVERYDAY PRICE.

This is TOP N O TCH  FREEDOM OF C H O IC E  FOOD SH O PP IN G  at work . . . working for you 
every day,' every week, to help you feed your family their favorite foods at a lower total cost!

A Few Minutes Drive \ 
From Any Directioni BIG Discount

stop S Shop w ill redeem yeur Federal Feed Coupons 263 M ID D L E  T U R N P IK E  W E S T , M A N C H E S T E R

MANCHESTER ^  EAST HARTFORD 
260 North Main at Main 1150 Burnside Ave.

★

N i REUan RIWT T* LIMIT MUTITIES-iME S K I Tt MM.ERS

EAST HARTFORD 
801 Silver Lane

2
4

M
A

2
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THE 
FAMILY 
LAWYER

Bruised Feelings
“ It’s a boy,”  said the absent- 

minded doctor to the happy 
parents.

But it happened to be a girl. 
The following morning, the doc
tor sheepishly acknowledged his 
mistake. However, the parents 
were so unnerved by this turn of 
events that they determined to 
sue him for damages.

At the trial, the doctor pro
tested:

"I admit I made a careless 
statement. But I can't see any 
basis for a lawsuit. After .all,
1 didn’t really do them any 
harm.”

“ Not physically.” countered 
the parents, “ but he certainly 
did jolt us mentally. We want 
compensation for our mental 
anguish.”

Nevertheless, the court sided 
with the doctor and dismissed 
the claim. The court said mere 
bruised feelings, not inflicted on 
purpose, are insufficient grounds 
for collecting damages.

Most courts agree. They fear 
that with no physical injuries to 
be checked and measured, it is 
too easy for a claimant to exag
gerate his woes.

They also fear they might be 
flooded by all sorts o f vague 
claims. In another case, a girl 
demanded damages for hurt feel
ings when she was erroneously 
left out o f a beauty contest. But 
again, the court decided her 
claim was too "iffy”  to be 
allowed.

“To attempt to fix damages 
for such suffering,” said one 
judge, “ would be to enter the 
realm of speculation.”

On the other hand, some 
courts have granted damages in 
unusually delicatp situations, 
when feelings are most likely to 
be tender. For example:

A telegram to :t businessman, 
informing him that his mother 
had died, was delivered three 
days late —  after her funeral. 
Doubly distressed, the man sued 
the telegraph company for its 
negligence.

And, even though he had suf
fered only mental anguish, the 
court held the company liable. 
The judge said:

“The mind is no less a part 
o f  the person than the body, and 
the suffering o f  the former are 
sometimes more acute than those 
o f  the latter.”
An American Bar Association 
public service feature by Will 
Bernard.
© 1971 American Bar Association

Elections Set 
For Sunday 
In Honduras
TEGUCIGALPA, Honduras 

(AP) — Next Sunday’s presi
dential election looks like a bat
tle with minor ideological differ
ences that may be decided by a 
controversy over the Central 
American Common Market.

The Nationalist party, which 
backs Ramon E. Cruz, says Lib
eral candidate Jorge Bueso Ar
ias and his party were responsi
ble for putting Honduras into 
the Common Market under un
favorable conditions.

Honduras withdrew last De
cember after declaring that its 
membership was seriously af
fecting the economy.

Previously Honduras had sev
ered relations with El Salvador 
and 'cjosed its borders to the 
traffic of Salvadoran products 
to other countries because of the 
July 1969 war between the two 
nations.

Since 1903, when the market 
was founded, Honduras had a 
favorable balance of trade only 
in 1965.

The two parties agreed—at 
the urging of President Oswaldo 
Lopez Arellano—to divide even
ly the 64 seats in Congress and 
fight only for the presidency. 
Lopez Arellano also convinced 
the two parties they should ac
cept a common government pro
gram.

Gen. Lopez Arellano seized 
power in a 1963 military coup 
that overthrew Liberal Presi
dent Ramon' 'Villeda Morales a 

■ few days before an election in 
which Cruz appeared a sure 
winner.

The Nationalist party main
tains that Bueso Arias is respon
sible for the participation of 
Honduras in the Common Mar
ket because, as a minister un
der Villeda Morales, he signed 
the integration treaty. Bueso 
Arias argues that the treaty was 
negotiated by twm administra
tions that preceded the Villeda 
Morales government.

The two candidates have ap
peared in four television de- 
bate;%. centering on the economic 
lssu.e,' with Bueso Arias being 
forced on the defensive every 
time.

Cruz, 61, says the first prob
lem that must be solved is the 
border dispute with El Salva
dor. The Organization of Ameri
can States has maintained mili
tary observers along the border 
since 1969. There are frequent 
shooting incidents.

Lopez Arellano and the armed 
forces have stayed out of the p.i- 
llUcal dcbatei, saying they ’ ’will 
guarantee, but not ’judge the 
elections.”  '

J d n th e
CELEBRATION

Sesqccd, '
t h r o u g h o u t

m  STORE® j
Save the

Ptice-Minding

OPEN 
Mon. thru

WHAT’S PRICE-MINDING?
Believe m e . . .It's almost too good to be true! Here is a brief definition 
. .  .Price-Minding is the combining of high volume, which lowers costs of 
buying and operating and results in savings in all departments. All the 
time Price-Minding minds quality and prices, too, making sure you are 
getting the best value for your shopping dollar. And while we're minding, 
we're minding the way we serve you, you'll find Super Finest service 
makes your shopping a happier, more rewarding experience. So,^ 
come on in to Super Finast.. .the shoppings fine!

NO GAMES - NO STAMPS

nm nisH  h ebs
Gourmets Delight

I'/2
Pounds

In 1969 New Orleans handled 
19 million tons of export and im
port cargo valued at J2.6 billion.

We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities Phees effective Vernon and Manchester Super Finast Stores Monday, March 22 thru Saturday, March 27,1971 Not Responsible for Typographical Errors

Hotel Style (Loin)

SHELLS of BEEF
Whole or Half 

Loin Ih
Shell Steaks Hotd style ..i .bo

Finast Bacon Pac ' 69c
Colonial Bacon Pac

Bacon BV the Piece

1 Ibpkg 7 5 c

lb 49c

WEAVER
Breasts 22 oz pkg 1.65
Thighs & Drumsticks 28 oz pkg 1.65 
Wings P a rty  Pak 2 8 o zp k g  1.49

Seafood Specials!
Greenland — Snow W hite

TURBOT FILLET ‘ 49c
Cod Fillet Boneless, Skinless — 5 n> bo> 3.25 lb 68c
Jumbo White Shrimp 12 to 15 per pound lb 1.89  
Halibut steak Snow White -  Center Cut lb B9c
Fresh Steamers <b 39c
Haddock Fillet Heat N’ Serve lb 89c
Flounder Fillet ib 99c

tv ■SV,./
•da is/

LIGHT N’LIVELY
Sealtest Yogurt

•li’llitul ivci'J
- y o g u r t * All

Flavors

MABGARDIE
Finast Soft

2 lib C Q i
pkgs

TIDE
Laundry

Detergent

American Cheese Deluxe 12ozpkg 65c 
Hoods Dreamsicles pkg ol 12 65c

GIANT WHITE

BREAD
Finast Sliced

$

LAND LEGS

Rib Lamb Chops
l i s w s i s P i S i l

I

4 th  B IC VIECK’.

I ' i r s t
D IV IS IO N  O F  M  Wti.Slurry

POBK Buns
Lean

Tasty Pork
5 to 6 lbs

Boneless Pork Butts ‘ 69c 
Boneless Pork S teak‘ 79c

lb 77c 
lb 79c 
lb 79c 
lb 83c
lb 99c

E pkg 59c

Finast Skinless Franks 
Colonial Skinless Franks 
Nepco Skinless Franks
Oscar Mayer Skinless Frank

Colonial Polish Sausage 
Colonial Dutch Loaf 
Oscar Mayer Pickle &  Pim ento  

or Olive Loaf

Finast Cold Cut Sale!
Bologna, Salam i, Olive, 

Pickle &  Pim ento, Tasty , Luxury. 
Pepper, Luncheon Loaf

ITALIAN STYLE
Pure Pork 7 0 C  

Hot or Sweet lb

Chicken Legs ‘39*

y^Zv'7' "   ̂ " s '  /y ,
F n a m  Fom

Price-M inding Specials!
D9LE Pineapple Juice

AWAKE
Birds Eye

Franco-
American

Finast
Jumbo

SPAGHETTI 
TOWELS 
JUICE DRINKS 
DLEACH 
IVORY

GREER GIANT
Nihlets Corn • Peas

: Jem im a 9 oz pkg 58c
Finast 0  p g p  *1

French Toast 
Potato Puffs

Finast

Finast Liquid 
Full Strength

con
Soda - JUl nmoES

$

Liquid Detergent
15c Deal Pack

McIntosh
Crisp Aire” —  U.S. No. 1, 2V<’’ Min.

U. S. No. 1

Apples 
Potatoes 
Pineapples 
Anjou Pears 
Yellow Onions

Puerto Rican

Dessert Treat

2Q£.89‘ 
»29‘ 
»25' 

3^29'

Richmond 
Regular or Drip

W t lESERVE THE IICHT TO U M H  OUANTmES PrkM Ellwtiv* Ihni Srturday. M*nli 27, 1971 hi MMihMtM S^wf n«Mt W E R ES ER V E T H E  R K H T  T O  LIM IT  O U A N T m E S
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BUG6S BUNNY OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

T H A T  SPORTS JA C K ET 
LOOKS GREAT ON VA, 

PORKV'wC H ^ G E  i/ j  KNOW
ALTeKATIONS BUT IT'S 

TOO  
TIGHT!

HOW MUCH WILL IT  
C O S T T O  M AKE I T .

T H A T  SEEM S / 
CHEAP ENOUGH! 
HOW LONG 

WILL IT  TA K E?

L a-as

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

SHOULD WE BRING 
PORTER HAWKS FOR 

QUESTIONING?

AHE you k id d in g ! ?
TOM-WE'P BETTER GO V  OKAV, 
OVER TO CENTRAL HEAD- I MCKEV.' 
QUARTERS AND GET THE /> I'M 
FULL REPORT ON THE y  (  READY/j 

LLINGI
g H i i

r  i g

SAY-ISN 'T  r  yeah!  
THAT—  J  MINERVA''.

1 SHOULD HAVE 
KMOUJN VOU'P FoasET.'
ITS OUH TUIZN TO BE
c h a pe b o m e s  at  th e  ■SCHOOU
PANCE ' LEAKJDEH SISMEP US 
UP LAST FAU___AFTEta
yo u  v o l u n t e e b e o .'

NOW HURBV 
AMP <SET KEAPV 

OR We ’LU 
BE l a t e

PRAT t h e  l u c k ; a-usT
WHEN I'M AT A CBITtCAL. 
POINT IN AAV RESEARCH 

I'M S A PPLE P  WITH 
A MUNWLNE 

SCHOOL CHORei

i i l t
'tThem he h ap

T O  P U C t te

Around'^the House

OUT OUR WAY BY NEG COCHRAN

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

, N O T  
A O A IM  

? ?

X 2 ±

W H Y  IS IT, P R IS C IL L A , 
TH A T  Y O U  A L W A Y S  G E T  
S IC K  W H E N  IT ’S  T IM E  
 ̂ T O  D O  D I S H E S 3

l4»2^!SSej.

y e a h , I ’m  AAAKIN’ a  t o a s t e r  h a m  A N ’ CH E ESE  
S AN PW IC H --1  S O T  T H 'B R E A D  IN T W O  O F  I K
s l o t s , a  p ie c e  o f  Ha m  a n ’ a  s l i c e  o f

^ H E E S E  IN TH E  O T I-(E R TW O ,A N '...

n x D  f 11
HEY/ W H A T 'S  THE IDEA? TH E  

T O A S T E R  A IN T  EVEN WARM Y E
/ H E Y /
^TOAS

GUMMER STREET BY PHIL KROHN

, KAueN'r w«Tg l̂ep 
To A W0RI7 iVE 
SAlP/...ISWMeWM6 
0mHePiw6 YOU?

Sx-

oPwyPse, 
I  Mgflw (r SHUT UP

HOW 
LUCtC/' 
FDR^OU, 
IMBAJJ/

, ut. TM ui rwW agfeigr

ACROSS
1 Flat-topped 

furniture
6 Place to sit

11 Ermines
13 From that 

place
14 Partial motor 

disability 
(Fr.)

15 Namesakes of 
a Beatle

16 Groove
17 Devoured
19 Canadian 

province (ab.)
20 Part of some 

chairs
22 Pattern
25 Relative 

(coll.)
26 Spanish  ja r
30 Refined iron
32 Chair 

substitute
33 Shall not 

(contr.) '
34 Edible roots
35 Master
36 Coterie
39 Lightweight 

fabric
40 Those who 

quench 
another’s 
thirst

43 Had breakfast
46 Girl’s name
47 Spanish cheer
50 Dining room

storage place
52 Mother’s, 

helper
54 Individual 

existence
55 Puffs up
56 Examinations
57 Put in a 

cupboard

CARNIVAL

DOWN
1 Former 

Russian ruler
2 Aleutian 

island
3 Skiff
4 Careless
5 Ditch from 

ocean to salt 
marsh (Fr.)

6 Where beards 
grow

7 Egg layer
8 East Indian 

turmeric
9 Sacred picture

10 Remainder
12 Uses a sewing 

machine
13 £3ms and oaks
18 Three (prefix)
20 Corrects
21 Adds

Aniwer fo Prsviouf Puxile

= l3 i

22 National 
Society for 
Study of 
Lan^ges  
(ab.)

23 Roman ruler
24 Erect
27 Learning
28 Diving bird
29 In addition
31 Officer (ab.)
32 Street (ab.) 
36 Saline

37 Supplement
38 Taut
41 English land 

divisions
42 Balustrades
43 Encourage 

Melody
45 Small lizards
47 Man’s name
48 Ogle
49 Gaelic
51 Appropriate 
53 Make lace

r " 2 3 4 r~ 5“ r~ 5” 5“ IT

i r 12 l3

14 18
Id vr a 18

20

Z" S" sr 28 zi k
SB" 3MM 32

53“
35

W 41

n" IT 4̂ 47 4i «
85" 61 5̂
8T 88

67

(Newipeper tnttrpriu Aon.)

BY DICK TURNED

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

PLAIN JANE BY FRANK BAGlNSKI

P U B U C  L I B R A R Y

.SILENCE
C L ®

P U B L IC  LIB R A R Y

.SILENCE
3-iVi

-iA

m s ISN'T much op a CAR'
Right o n ,

MAN.

T H E W '

f

(D HD h NIA. la.. TJA Ul. OW.

MR. ABERNATHY

);

3-24-

THAT<Si
ALO T

OF
FUNl

I 'M  9URE IT IS, 
SIR, PUT I  

THINK >tX/RE 
SETTING A  

BAD EXAMPLE,

BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY
A  900-LB. (X)P>CAT 

IS AN AWESOME 
SIG H TTO  BEHOLD]

WINTHROP

“Oh, I have a definite goal in life . . . question i*. 
if I reach it can I afford to help him buy gas for it.

BY DICK CAVALLl

A N P  SO, FR IE N D S , 
WHEN YOU PURCHASE 
TW O  A T  T H E  REGULAR 

\ ^ g l C E ,y O U  G E T .. .

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

ALLEY OOP

BOV, WO I  / GET OUT VOUR PEN 
ANP PAPER, PARDNER, AND I'LL 
DISH IT O U TTO Y D U ,

DO/
/AVAOJ ... A B S O L U TE L Y  F R E E,

A  T H IR D  ONE FOR ONLY , 
T H E  P R IC E  O F  O N E . 

S O  D O N 'T  W A IT ...

A N D  T H E Y  S A Y  
W E  P A R R O T S  

J U S T  M A K E  S O U N D S , 
A N P  N O T  S E N S E .'

s -m

CAPTAIN EASY

LOOKS UIKB "THE WBIRPO." FRANK GLOAT, 
IS PEFINITELY ON THE ISLANP...6UT FINDING 

HIM MAY BE A DANGEROUS JOB’.

BY CROOKS & LAWRENCE

BY V. T. HAMLIN
VtXTRE KiNS 1 AHHH.rrSURE 
OF MOO NOW, FEELS GOODTO
TUNK...rr'S ' -------------------
OFFIOAL

SAY, BONES, THAT U L  
DINOSAUR OF YOURS 

IS MNDA CUTE...

...WHATCHA 
QONNA 
NAME 'IM?

WELL, ITLL PROBlYGROW 
UP TBE BIG, HUNGRY, 
DUMB, UGLY, A N ' 

OVERBEARING. SO  I'M 
GONNA CALL IT 'K.T.'.'

^CUu«..

W HAT'S \W -W -W E W ENT B A C K  
t o  TH E  HOUSE A F T E R  

Y O U  T -T O O K  T H E

STEVE CANYON BY MILTON CANIPF

LANCELOT BY COKER and PENN

ARE ec?IN© ID  LUNCH. , 
WCXIUD YOU LIKE TO © P, J  

TO O * V

LA N C E.TH E  6 IR L S  ANI7 I  \
I. ,\

/  ...3USrTA 
•  B U N C H  O F

©ossipv
W O M E N !

IciiocK

SOUNP1S BORINS. 
W HAT A  W ASTE 

O F  T IM E ... Ki

PERHARS YOU'LL \  ( ) ,_̂
1 7  ALLTOINMEIN ^

AN APGRITIF—

RISHT  ̂
ON/

ED, HAVE YOU MIEN OUR PASTURE
FIXED A PACKAGE 
OF OLSONS THINGS 
TO LEAVE IN THE 

CONSERVATIVE

PASTEUR PLANTS 
THE BOMB TO BLOW 

AFTER HOURS?...

THE OLD60001 SEE THAT T H E ^ I 
I KID DELIVERS IT-TH EN  WOMAN 

WE'LL WAIT FOR THE AND I
WILL MAKE 

SOME FIRE
WORKS IN 
THE MEAN

TIME

LITTLE SPOR’TS BY ROUSON
s -
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Items from Soup to Nuts 
Paid Tribute on Calendar

By JOY STIIXiEY there’s National Kraut and
NEW. YORK (AP) — While Frankfurter Week and Intema- 

there may be only 365 reguitu- tlonal Pickle-Hamburger Month, 
days In a year, there are well washed down with National 
over a thousand special days. Root Beer.Week. A ll’this is logl- 
ranglng from Mustache Day to cally followed by National In- 
Be Late for Something Day. digestion Week, s^ionsored by

Whether your thing is Pizza the baking soda people.
Glutton Day, Whale Watching If you don’t measure up dur- 
Week or International Play ing National Weights and Meas- 
Your Own Harpsichord Month, ures Week it’s time to craislder 
there’s a  choice for everyone in Indulging In Let’s Play Tennis 
the multitude of holidays and Week, Let’s Play Golf Week or, 
celebrations listed In CSiases’ for the really sports-minded, the 
Calendar of Annual Events. International Frlsbee Tpuma- 

Por calendar watchers who ment. 
are not weight watchers, any This accomplished, you can 
number of taste-tempting hap- turn to the observance of Moth- 
penings from soup to nuts are er-in-Law Day. By coincidence 
scheduled each year—Including it is on the first day of NaUonal 
National Split Pea Soup Week Goodwill Week and a month re- 
and National Peanut Week. moved from Intolerance Day.

You might start with National B e s i d e s  mothers-in-law, 
Spanish Green Olive Week and there’s plenty to laugh at during 
Feast of the Radishes Day, then the year: National Comedy 
go on to Fish ’n’ Seafood Pa- Day, Save the Pun Week, Na- 
rade. For the entree perhaps tlonal Humor Week. National 
the Delmarva Chicken Festival Laugh Week, or If you’re not 
or National Colorado Beef feeling quite that jolly, National 
Month. As side dishes how about Smile Week.
National Artichoke, Asparagus There are things to cry about 
and Frozen Potato Weeks? too, such as National'Pay Your

For dessert take your pick of Bills Week, which by some over- 
Natlonal Cherry Month or Cali- sight does not coincide with Na- 
fomla Strawberry Festival. This tional Panic Week, 
meal goes well with Kilkenny But my favorite festivity 
Beer Festival or, for the more scheduled this year is National 
daring. Bourbon Month. Procrastination Week. I'll cele-

If a snack Is more your style brate that one in 1972.

Two Alike

by fhe Inquirer

Each waak, Tha Manchester Evening Herald will present "Potpourri" . . . dedicated entirely to assist 
you hr tha fine art o>f shopping. So why wear out those pretty feet girls? Now you can stop hiking 
and gat all the info right here in the Manchester Evening Herald.

........................ M a in  Street

F a irw a y
T h e  Easter cards at FAIR

W A Y  on Main St. are just beau
tiful and sensibly priced. I 
found a w<mderful assortment 
for my family and friends.

Around Totvn .......................Suburban

Cool-Mesh

Careful Wardrobe Planning 
Lightens Holiday Luggage

B y  AP Newsfestures

If you are one of the thou
sands of travelers planning a 
summer or spring vacation, 
what to wear and where to go 
need not be a problem.

A sm ^l travel w a ^ b e  c ^  TO7d;;;cl^g"under"ti;^‘s t ^ '  
go far If you plan it carefully

with one of the new cover-up 
dresses that can go from hotel, 
to beach, to poolside restaurant.

Loungewear has never been 
prettier. Many informal loung
ing costumes are styled with 
long skirts which would be great

according to both color and pat
tern. Start with two colors and 
build your wardrobe around 
them, eliminating the need for 
extra shoes and bags that pile 
on the pounds.

Clothes that do double duty 
can lighten your luggage load 
and provide added costumes . . . 
a suit with blouse euid jacket 
that can be mix-matched with, 
pants.

Taking knits helps too. They 
pack well—either flat, or rolled 
along the sides of the suitcase to 
save space.

For the woman traveler -who 
plans a two week vacation, 
here’s Aeixmaves de Mexico’s 
suggested travel wardrtH»e;

Take along a lightweight, 
two-piece knit suit. It easily can 
serve for either sightseeing, 
lunching or shopping.

For resort wear colorful print 
shifts and vivid knit slacks, 
topped with a coordinated shirt,

This year’s new lingerie and 
sleepwear is a boom to women 
travelers. Lightweight, cool and 
comfortable, they can double as 
a beach robe, and lounge with 
equal ease.

It’s always wise to bring a 
raincoat and fold-up umbrella 
for protection against summer 
showers.

A long scarf is a must among 
accessories. It can be draped 
any number of ways around the 
neck, flung over the shoulder 
and used as a head cover.

Take along one of the new 
synthetic wigs. They are a great 
replacement for curlers, espe
cially alter swimming all day.

Three pair of shoes should 
suffice, daytime pumps, com
fortable low-heeled walking 
shoes and evening sandals. 
Take packable bedroom Uppers  
that can double for beach san
dals.

Other accessories should in-

1304
3-8 yri.

Mother and daughter 
look-alikes that are sim
ple to sew, are, also, nice 
to wear! tw o  separate 
PATTERNS. No. 1303 with 
PHOTO-GUIDE is in Sizes 
10 to 18 (bust 32li-40). 
Size 10, 32M  bust . . . 
2% yards of 46-inch. No. 
1304 with PHOTO-OUIDE is 
in Sizes 3 to 8 years. Size 
4 . . .  2 yards.
Patterns available only 

in sizes shown.
SEND 75< in ctint for tneh lit- 
tnm tn incluSt fint.clut milllni.

Sue Bnraett, Manchester 
Bvenbyr Herald, 1160 AYE. 
OF AM EBIC  AS, MEW YOBK,M.T. ifwse.
Mst Nam, AMrsst sriUi ZIP 
CODE, Stylt NnGtr u 4 Size.
The Spring and Summer 
’71 Basic FASHION Book is 
$ 1.00.

To make gelatin harden quick
ly, add only one-half the liquid 
boiling hot to dissolve the gela
tin, then add the rest of the 
liquid as cold as possible.

House and Hale 
What a smart collection of 

sportswear for s p r 1 ng at 
HOUSE & HALE. 945 Main St. 
Shirt -tops, slacks and the new
est HOT PANTS, just to men
tion a few. Wide range of sizes 
and gay spring colors. Just the 
thing to chase away the last of 
the “winter wearies.” Open till 
9 on Thursdays.

Senior Citizen Special 
Need perking up? PARISIAN  

COIFFURE at 65 Oak St. will 
offer on any Monday, Wednes
day or Thursday a shampoo 
and set for $2.60 and a haircut 
if needed $1.50 more or a per
manent ' including shampoo, 
haircut and set for $9. Tel. 
643-9832 for an appointment.

To make removing a splinter 
less painful, hold a piece of ice 
against the affected area for a 
few minutes. The ice numbs 
the flesh surrounding the splin
ter, and It will stay that way 
long enough for you to remove 
the splinter and apply an anti
septic.

Pandora’s Box
The fashion magic of PAN 

DORA’S BOX, Bolton Notch 
Shopping Plaza, is so exclUng 
you’re sure to want something 
new and gay for spring and 
Easter. As usual, the selection 
is colorful, charming and so 
very feminine . . .^mething for 
everyone . . .from sport to re
sort. Be sure to see for yourself.

NEW ! — EXCCnNO
NATURAL HEALTH 

FOOD SHOPPE

An oven that is too hot or too 
full is likely to cause pie crusts 
to have I burned edges.

Read Herald Ads

CROCHET

To make an extra special spa- 
g^hetti sauce, combine a 1014- 
ounce can of spEighettl sauce 
without meat and one-half cup 
of fresh or frozen cooked 
shrimp, cut In pieces. Heat and 
serve over long spaghetti.

Fairway
I  noticed all the Easter basket 

fixings at FAIRW AY on Main 
St. . . .It’s such a pleasure to 
find a store that has so many 
hard to find items.

■When making a gathered 
skirt for a little girl, sew bias 
fold tape alpng the gathers at 
the waistline to strengthen the 
gathers and keep the skirt from 
getting larger at the waistband.

elude three sets of nylon llnge- 
wlll take you anywhere, even to j.je, three pair of pantyhose, 
restaurants or late-night discot- drip-dry Crepeset nylon nlght- 
heques. gown, sunglasses, cosmetics In bition Is to portray a  Sicilian

For after-five fun include two small plastic jars and an extra peasant woman—how she lives,

Princess 
Wants Role 
As Peasant

By HILMI TOROS
ROME (A P ) —  A  real-life 

princess says her ambition is to 
play a peasant woman In the 
movies.

She is Ira von Furstenberg, 
bom to the title of princess and 
on automobile fortune.

Her latest role la that of a 
prostitute in “Brother Sun, Sis- „ w.
ter Moon,” the Him Franco Zef- To reheat light rolls or bls- 
firelll Is making about the life of cults, place them In the ^  of 
St. Francis of Assisi. “  ‘*°“ *>le boiler. Cover and h ^ t

“These roles are a real chal- w e r  hot water atout 20 min- 
lenge,’* she said in an Interview, “ tes. No fuss, needs no watch- 
but her ultimate cinematic am- tnif-

Plaza Dept. Store
Now is the time to stop in 

at PLAZA DEPT. STORE, E. 
Middle Tpke., next to Popular 
Market, and pick up your trim
mings for your spring sewing. 
They have everything you need, 
zippers, thread, trims, ap
pliques, etc., to give your fash
ions that finished look—and all 
priced tc >lease!

5500

Cut off the tops and tough 
parts of celery which are not 
eaten at the table. Return these 
to the refrigerator where they 
will stay crisp until needed. You 
will be delighted with the dif
ference a little celery can make 
when added to meat loaf and 
pie, stews, casserole dishes, and 
soups.

YES . . .
BY ALL MEANS

Camp 
Glen Haven

DAY CAMP

FOR BOYS AND GIRLS
FULLY ACCREDITED
WILL RE^EN 

for the IMi Gonseoutive Soason

2
4

Hartford Framing Co.
For a large selection of 

frames and gift items be sure 
to stop In at HARTFORD  
FRAM ING <30. at their NEW  
LOCATTON, 639 MAIN St. 
What a beautiful collection to 
suit any decor and pocketbook. 
Stop and browse soon.

cocktall dresses, one the ever- pair of reading glasses.
fashionable and useful basic -----------------------
black for restaurant dining, the 
other in a vivid color for cock
tail parties.

Pack a fast drying swimsuit

Mary Lewis Shop 
It’s early spring at the 

a  taU and MIARY LEWIS, NEW  SANDAL

WORLD ALMANAC
FACTS

loves and dies.
Now 30, Ira Is

dark-haired beauty. SHOP.
A daughter of German Prince <1*18 from 6.99 to 12.99.

Tassilo von. Furstoiberg and .
To avoid knots In the

Beautiful leather san-

A cool-mesh hat will add 
that luxury look to your 
costume. You’ll And this 
one quick to crochet and 
lovely to wear. No. 5500 
has complete crochet and 
finishing directions.
SEND 80$ li c*lM ftr tack Mt- 
lent to laclidi flrtt-claii ■alllna.
Anne Cabot, Mnncbeater 

Evenhuf Herald, 1160 AVF. 
OF AM EBIC  AS, N E W  YOBK. 
N.T. 1M 86.
Mat Naan. U4ran ntlh ZIP 
CODE aa< Stzia Naiakar.
The Spring & Summer 
'71 ALBUM is 66^, includes 
postage and handling.
STAR 0UILTS...twalva lo«tly 4a- 
ilfnt In a star matlll Pattarn 
piteat; dlrcctlont. 0110— 8St, in- 
cladtt pntaia aad kaadlinf.

To make a quick repair on 
gripper snaps that won’t stay 
closed In children’s  clothes, lay 
the snaps on a hard surface and

Fowler Opticians
Have you heard about the 

latest and greatest “peter 
max’’ creation? Mod wire 
frames In multi color. . .All 
sizes and shapes!* FOW LER’S 
wlU have them in stock any day 
now. Another great fashion 
from Powloris. Open Monday 
through Saturday 9:30 to 6:30, 
Thursdays till 0 — Telephone 
649-6072.

Fresh garden vegetables 
make colorful and tasty main 
dishes when served with 
cheese sauce. Melt two table
spoons butter and stir in two 
tablespoons flour mixing until 
smooth. Add one cup milk, 
stirring until smooth. Cook im- 
til thick. Add one-half teaspoon 
salt, one-eighth teaspoon pep
per, and one-half cup grated 
nippy cheese. Stir until cheese 
is melted. Serve bver the fresh 
cooked and drained vegetables.

High Places 
Don t̂ Scare 
This Woman
NORTH PLATTE, Neb. (AP)

- -  Mary Banderet Is one Ne
braska woman who isn’t com
plaining about lack of equal pay 
for equal work.

Miss Banderet, from a diz
zying height 165 feet above 
ground atop the new North 
Platte water tower, claims both 
equalities.

She has been the lone female 
member of a crew spreading 7Ŝ  
gallons of paint on the tower.

The North Platte miss met 
crewmen from Larson Tank <3o. 
of Minnetonka, Minn., subcon
tractors for the job, in town and 
accepted a joking invitation to 
help them paint.

Job foreman Paul Labor of 
Slayton, Minn., hired her the 
next morning.

The workmen made one 
concession to femininity. Miss 
Banderet didn’t work on the 
lower part of the tower because 
"handling the rollers from the 
bosun’s chairs makes callouses 
and the fellows didn’t want me 
to gel callouses on my hands.”

She stayed with the job for 
five days, plying paint with a 
brush on the upper sections. She 
liked the work so much, she 
thought pf going on with the 
crew to iU  next big job In North 
Dakota.

One incentive to continue, she 
said, is “ 'Ihey give equal pay 
for equal work on the job.”

Wages for water tower paint
ers begin at $3.60 an hour and 
go as high as $0.76 an hour.

Larson Tank Co. subcontracts 
the painting of towers erected 
by Pittsburgh Steel of Des 
Moines, Iowa.

The crew had a  couple of 
touch-up jobs in Omaha and 
Gothenburg after finishing the 
North Platte tower.

'Then it was to head for anoth
er complete tower job In North 
Dakota.

And if they can use extra help 
on that one, Miss Banderet has 
her eye on the job.

There aren’t many jobs where 
a woman can be as highly paid, 
she points out.

And' 'the competition—from 
other women at least—isn’t very 
great so far.

cups sauce.

Edelweiss is a perennial 
plant found at high alti
tudes in the mountains of 
Europe, Asia and South 
America. Its white, woolly 
leaves seem to protect the 
plant by preventing m  ex
cessive loss of moisture, 
allowing it to thrive under 
exposed conditions. T h e  
World Almanac says. Edel
weiss is prized by the Swiss 
as a symbol of purity and 
inaccessibility.

Copyright ® 1970, 
Newspaper Enterprise Aesn.

father’s title and her mother’s 
money.

“I am too ambitious just to be 
content with the glory of nobili
ty,” she said. “I want to make
It.”

“Ira,” says Alberto Lattuada, 
one of her directors, ‘‘Is vlcdent, 
beautiful and totally uninhibit
ed. She has the right gilto for 
the movies.”

Because she is so uninhibited, 
many believe Ira is succeeding broadcast

F a irw a y
Fisher Price toys are the 

best pre school toys made. 
FAIRW AY on Main St. has a
wonderful selection and at the water cools. Then tranrfer the 
best price.

For the most satisfactory 
To revive wilted flowers, cut service, a rug should overlap 

the stems and place the flowers its pad about an Inch on all 
In about 4 Inches of hot water sides.
In a fairly dark place until the

flowers to cold water at once.

WatidiM Brother* To keep sandwiches
Come share Art Morgan’s several hours before 

bed! W INF’s Art Morgan will them,
Uve from WatWns nesses of waxed paper and a 

wmdow rmursday "Ite from ^  ^ ° ^ / T u n g  out of lukewarm
Soraya, did not. P ™- You’U hear all about the water. ______

Lowly and minor roles cause great features of the LHC7IRO- 
no conflict to the woman Euro- HE3D ■" t->

For a  delicious yet quick des
sert. dip strips of bakery pound 
cake in condensed mUk, place 

moist on a cooky sheet and broil, turn- 
using ing once. Roll - in coconut and 

cover with several thick- serve.

When
ironing, wrap

___  and the WATERBBD
Deans still call nrincess. Nor thaf’s being featured at lA/AT- t

t o  »  M id . « ,  Don't t o .  £ “

______  another, or on your Clean White Make lu m p J ^  gravy by
clothes, and also keeps them using a  pancake turner when

stirring It.

body for magazines.
“I am still scared of a  lead,” 

she says after 16 supporting cre
dits. “Remember, I  am still 
learning.”

As a  girl, Ira led a  jet-set life, 
capturing headlines as a  young

Cut 4 inch squares from 
scraps of the same type of ma- trom drying out so rapidly, 
terial. Sew together until large 
enough fdr a  pillow top. Make 
bottom of the pillow In the

swinger. She became a  bride at same manner. Use cotton 
16, a  mother at 16 and was a squares for sturdy tops for 
two-time divorcee at 24. throw pillows for the children’s

Now she seems married for rooms—silk squares for pU- 
good—to acting. lows for the living room.

M A R Y L A N D  F R IE D  C H IC K E N ,  IN C .
311 GREEN ROAD, MANCHESTER, CONN. 643-8115

‘lo U  ofWhat makes a successful B’und Drive? M AR YLAND  FRIED CHICKEN! And 
money to put the Drive over the t<^.’

Is your OiganlzaUim (Church, Club or Group) intereikiMl In a  fund raising program^ I ^  
M ARYLAND FRIB® CHICKEN outline their profitoUe, rewarding and gratifying T Ic M  
Program. How does this Ticket Program function? Simple. M ARYLAND FRIED CTICamN  
printo and suppUes all 'HekeU at no cost to you. ’Rckets seU for $1.60 each and entiUM 
buyer to a  S-plece chlekea dinner, french M e *  and/or cole sUw  — bnkea benas —  P****" 
•alad _  or n complete Bsta dinner.'nckets are imprinted with redeemable date. Your 
Organization wiU receive 20% ($0.80) on leach -ncket sold. Two weeks previous to r e d w m a ^  
date, from sold TlckeU as weU as unsold 'nckeU must be returned to MARYLAND
FRIED CHICKEN.

Maryland Fried Chicken has hpen active in many deservliig fund ralsiiig programs throu^- 
out the United States. To name a  few: Churchea of all Denominatiens, Boy and Girl Scouts, 
Service Clubs, Senior Citizen Orou^, High Schoota and GoU^es, a v lc  and Private Organi
zations, Uttie Leagui», Miscellaneous Special EvenU, etc. A  recall Fund Drive by 
School students in Pennsylvania put them over their goal with a net profit of $420. They 
sold 1,400 Tickets!, "niere are other equally succssstul and memorable incidents.

And Maryland Fried Chicken also offers a qieclal Discount Program on;

Match-Ups

TUNIC 
'N  PANT
Geometric top, 

solid stretch pants, 
lingy colers

NO CARE POLYESTER

By:
Tressie & Fairfield

2.

Church Suppers 

(3Iub Picnics

3. Banquets

4. Parties

6.' Showers 

6.' Weddings.

7. Christenings 

Special Events

For further information, please contact me at the above address. I  would also like to extend j 
best wishes for success in the fine work -you are  doing.

Ensm

M N

LADIES’ DRESS SHOP 
ROUTE 83

TALCOTTVIL^^E, CONN.

, (

AT
CRYSTAL LAKE, TOLLAND ,

CXUMMBNCINO ON JUNE 28tfa

DIRECTOR —  GEORGE MITCHELL
Over 20 years’ Camp Experience 

BS Degree — Univ. of Conn. — Phys. Ed.
MS Degree — Springfield CoUege — Phys. Bki. 

C.A.G.8. (6th yr.) Univ. of Hartford — Guidance

MRS. BARBARA K ELLY  — Dir. for Girls’ Division 
MR. B U L  SKOOG — Dir. of Waterfront 

MR. JIM A IL E L Y  — Dir. of Boating 
MR. PAT COLLET — Asst. Dir. of Waterfront 

and Other Experienced Staff Members 
For Information, Write . . .

CAMP GLEN HAVEN  
P.O. Box 13, Manchester, Conn. 06040 

or call Camp Secretary—East Hartford 668-8779 
FREE BROCHURES AVAILABLE APRIL 1, 1971

Anniversary Special

SILVER REFLATING 
REDUCED 20%

LAST 5 DAYS

M
A

To get rid of chlggers, put 
adhesive tape on the bite and

______  wait a  few seconds. Then pull
sprinkling clothes for off the tape quickly and the 

each colored chlgger usually will come out |

BEFORexi A F T E R

Every Item Replated at Sale Prices

FOR INSTANCESince silver metal prices are up 50%  

and still ris ing. . .  this is an excellent 

time to take advantage of these low.
Articto Rag-
Teapot . .$ 3 1 .5 0

low prices to have your worn silver

ware, antiques and family heirlooms Creamer . .  16.50 

replated like new. These pieces are Candlestick 

now more valuable than ever and 

m ake w o n d e rfu l g if ts . A ll w o rk  Sugar bowl 18.25 

Q UADRUPLE SILVERPLATED by our (pjf

Sato Priea 
$25.20

13.20

2
4

skilled silversmiths and Sale prices 

apply to A LL pieces.

sq. iiu . .15 .12

OUR NEW REPAIR POLICY
SFREE DENT REMOVAL and straightoninf on all Kami wa aitvarplato.

aONLY $7.95 FOR ANY AND 'ALL ADDITIONAL REPAIRS, no maUar how 
aitaniiva, on any piaca wa ailvarplatt. Includis soldaring broktn handits, 
lags, knobs, ate. (Only aicaptions ara for furnishing ntw parts)

SAlaE ENDS MARCH 81 
BR ING  IN  SILVER  TODAY!

USB YODB CBEM T

t i l  MAIN 8TBEBT MANOHEgTE*
"THE GEM OF MAIN STtKET'

jiD i w I rn j
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New Orleans Awarded Bowl 
Following Strange Events

PALM B E A C H ,  Fla. 
(A P ) —  The Super Bowl 
has been awarded to New 
Orleans —  a compromise 
choice apparently forced 
upon National Football 
League owners by a 
strange series of unrelated 
factors, including the tac
tics of a Miami attorney 
and the strength of the 
Dallas Cowboys.

In what may have been the 
toughest decision in their six 
years of selecting Super Bowi 
sites, the NFL owners Tuesday

selected New Orleans to host 
pro football’s premier spectacle 
on Jan. 16, 1OT2, following a 
long afternoon session requiring 
14 ballots.

What ultimately paid off for 
New Orleans was the inability 
of either Miami, a thre'e-Ume 
host, or Dallas, bidding for the 
game for the first time, to sur
mount the strikes against them 
and gather enough votes to win 
on any of the first 13 ballots.

Miami couldn’t get the re
quired minimum of 20 votes 
from the 26 owners for two rea
sons—the sentiment among the 
owners for shifting the game

between American and Nation
al Conference ciUes and a 
Miami attorney.

’The attorney in question is 
one Ellis Rubin, who this past 
January filed three lawsuits to 
have the local television black
out of the Super Bowl lifted so 
that Miami area fans could see 
the game from the Orange 
Bowl.

"No one's going to admit it 
publicly,’ ’ said one club official. 
"But there were a lot of owners 
who wanted to get away from 
Rubin.”

Dallas, meanwhile, qualified 
as an NFC city but was handi
capped by two other factors-

Texas Stadium, the proposed 
site of the game, seats only 66.- 
000 compared to the 60,000 in 
New Orleans’ Tulane Stadium, 
and the Cowboys are a x>ossible 
Super Bowl participant.

"Im  not saying it was a ma
jor factor^ and it isn’t to me, 
but the competitive thing may 
have kept Dallas from getting 
it more than any other city,” 
said Conunlssloner Pete Ro- 
zelle. " I f  I  were a club owner, 
I ’d probably hate to play 
against a home team getting lo
cal support. Some clubs might 
have felt that would give them 
a competitive edge.”

UP IN ARMS— New York Rangers] goalie Gille.® 
Villemure and defenseman Rod Soiling watch the

(A P  photo)
bouncing puck as Buffalo’s Sabres’ forward Ed
die Shack tries to bat down and control the puck.

North Stars Topple LA Kings

Rangers only Second Best, 
Romp over Buffalo Sabres

NEW YORK (A P ) — With expansionist Sabres. New York coming to Minnesota one month 
second place in the NaUonal blasted a season-high 50 shots ago^‘n ^we^h^^Ts^ap
Hockey League’s East Division and six players shared in the caromed off LA defense-
safely nailed down following a scoring with Vic Hadfleld con- man Larry Cahan for Mln- 
7-2 romp over the Buffalo Sa- nectlng twice. nesotn’s wrapup goal. The vic-
bres Tuesday night, the New The champs, of course, are tory left Minnesota in tWrd 
York Rangers can spend the re- the powerhouse Bruins. Their place in the West, five points 
maining two weeks of the regu- leading scorer, Phil Esposito, ahead of idle Philadelphia and 

their has 67 goals and 141 total 13 up on fifth place Pittsburgh, 
points. The Rangers’ leading The Penguins have sbc games

Undergraduates Can Not be Drafted 
States NBA’s Kennedy After Talks

lar season sharpening 
game for the playoffs.

The same goes for the Min- scorer, wait iKaczuK, nas remaining, a puienuai pumiii
nesota North Stars, who goals and 69 total points. which would still be one shy of
clinched a playoff berth in the Minnesota got two power play Minnesota’s total should the
West by whipping Los Angeles goals and scored another while North Stars lose their remain- ______
3-1. In Tuesday night’s only oth- shorthanded to knock off LA ing five games.
er NHL game, Vancouver and nail down a West playoff Andrew Boudrias powered Western Conference
turned back St. Louis 4-1. berth. Vancouver past St. Louis with a Midwest Division

A three-game losing streak— Danny Grant’s 32nd goal of pair of power play goals while Milwaukee
their longest of the season—had the .season got the North Stars Dainny Johnson and Bobby Chicago
delayed New York’s second started in the first period and Schmautz also scored for the phoenix
place clinching but the Rangers then Ted Hampson converted Canucks. Teny  Olsp
got well in a hurry against the his third shorthanded goal since shutout for St.' Louis.

NEW YORK (A P ) __  classes have not been gradu- Appeal said in a copyrighted any other matters discussed by
TVi M f  1 R Iroth II story was a "five-year no-cut the younger league —said Neu-'
m e (National rSaSKetDail n b a  Commissioner Walter contract in excess of $2 mil- mann was not signed as a
Association was reaffirm- Kennedy said after Tuesday’s lion.” “ hardship case,”  the ABA by- ,
irijr its decision to keep its meeting: “ We discussed at Neumann said the fact that law employed by the Denver
u j  rr  11 • some length any possible his father, Robert suffered a Rockets to get Haywood and,
hands off collegians. changes in the 1971 , college major heart attack last month later, Ralph Simpson, also from
Two blocks away the American draft procedures and it was de- and might never return to work Detroit.

Basketball Ass(x;iation was termlned there would be no was influential in his decision Instead, Dolph explained, 
grabbing the highest scoring changes. Undergraduates can to turn pro. Memphis presented him with
one, Mississippi sophomore not be drafted.”  "He knew this was my dream the Neumann contract and, be-
Johnny Neumann. But the ABA, which preclpl- and I ’m sure this is really part cause It was not a hardship

Eastern Conference rival leagues held sep- tated the current upheaval two of his dream too—for me to case pact and Neumann was an
Atlantic Division arate all-day meetings Tuesday years ago by signing Spencer play pro ball,”  said the 6-foot- undergraduate, it was rejected.

W. L. Pet. G.B. wake of Monday’s deci- Haywood after his sophomore guard wdto averaged 40.1 TTie Pros then appealed to
Sion by U.S. Dlst. Court Judge year at the University of Det- points per game for the Ole the ABA board ot directors
Warren Ferguson in Los Angel- rolt, kept it going with the nab- Miss Rebels. which, on advice of counsel
es which struck down the bing of Neumann who signed ABA Commissioner Jack based on Ferguson’s ruling,
NBA’s rule forbidding the sign- with the Memphis Pros for D.plph, who announced the sign- unanimously approved the con
ing of players whose college what the Memphis Commercial ing — and would say nothing of tract.

Pro Basketball 
NBA

Final Standings

New York 52 30 .634 —

Phlladel. 47 35 .573 5
Boston 44 38 .537 8
Buffalo 22 60 .268 30

Central Division
Baltimore 42 40 .512 —
Atlanta 36 46 .439 6
Cincinnati 33 49 .402 9
Cleveland 15 67 .183 27

Utah Stars Tie Pacers in ABA

Esposito Tops O rr  
For Scoring Title

BOSTON (A P )— Phil Esposito has just about locked 
up the 1970-71 National Hockey League scoring title, 
and appwently there won’t be any do^-to-the-wire sp ^ e i^ k in g s  .^e  first-pe-

Kin^s Vault 
From Cellar 
To Second

Milwaukee ■66 16 .805 —
Chicago 48 34 .585 18
Phoenix 48 34 .585 IS
Detroit 45 37 .649 21

Pacific Division
Los Ang. 48 34 .580 —
San EYan. 41 41 .600 7
San Diego 40 42 .488 10
Seattle 38 44 .463 10
Portland 29 53 .364 19

Cavaliers
Portland

Tie Mark, ^  
Celebrates

NEW YORK (AP)-^The Cleveland Cavaliers tied a 
National Basketball Association record against Port
land but it was the Trail Blazers that did the celebrat-

Two Games 
Open Long 
NBA S la te

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Tuesday’s Results 
Portland 114, Cleveland 112 
Only game scheduled

Ihe National Basketball As
sociation playoffs open tonight 
with Chicago at Los Angeles

ing. Jumpers clinched the league Philadelphia at Baltimore.
Portland’s 114-112 victory went both ways until Petrie’s title with a romp over the Os- The New York Knicks, the 

over Cleveland enabled the 22-foot jump shot gave the Trail tro Sonics, 49 - 23. Displaying defending champions, and Mll- 
Cavallers to match the mark Blazers a 
for losses by an NBA team, seconds left.

EAST SIDE MIDGET
Last night the Johnson 

Jumpers clinched

113-112 edge with n  fine teamwork, the Jum^rs led ^
ax/s .oft. Stoii McKciizie at evcry turn, 10 - 4, 26 • 12
They finished the season Tues- added a free throw with three and 37 • 17, to coast to victory, everyone expects to ®
day night with a 15-67 record, remaining. The winners were paced by
the same established by San Wesley led Cleveland with 35 Kevin Flynn’s 21 points, with *»«• o

race with his Boston Bruins teammate Bobby Orr.
Espo’s lead of 141-133 with 

just six regular season games 
left would be difficult one for

TONIGHT’S GAMES 
Eastern Conference Semifinal

The Knicks play at home
points. Rich Lautenbach and jMo"n Atlanta ’T h u ^ y  ^ e r -

Memphls celebrated the sig- Tompkins getting 10 markers noon. Milwaukee and San
B F e B tangle Saturday in Oak-

son in their two-man 
which virtually rewrote 
NHL record book.

same
Diego in 1967-68.

The game was the last sched-
Philadelphia at BalUmore, uled for the regular season in nlng of Mississippi’s Jrfmny each.

the NBA. Playoff games begin Neumann by jumping to a 16- For the losers, Wayne Ostrout
riod goals by Butch Cioring and
Douer Volmar to a 2-0 victory first game of best-of-7 series —- ——— - —  b------  —o—  ---------- ~j j— -i.—-o — -  — rui me iuocib, .Tajme vyouuui. R„iipts
over Montreal Tuesday nlgM Western Conference Semifinal tonight in BalUmore be^een ^ m t lead in the flmt q u ^ e r . finished a fine season with 14 h a ^ p ^ W e ^ l l f i r t l^ r  opening 
and vaulted out of the American Chicago at Los Angeles, first the Bullets and the PhUa- The best New York could do tallies with help from Dave De-

------------ -- . .K ---- -- — .1 has, scored 67 eoals Hockey League’s East Division game of best-of-7 series delphla 76ers, and in Los Angel- was close the gap to six in the aantis, who netted six points. ag
cumstances. And wlUi the East  ̂ °  ^  ceUar and into a second-place Only games scheduled es between the Lakers and Uie fourth quarter. The second game found the 'v®™' ^ ,
Division championship already “  break Bobby Hull s old <mp- Providence Chicago Bulls. Wendall Ladner and Steve Header Shooters defeating the The Lakers will be minus
clinched, the Bruins plan to ^  Gorine got the only goal ' THURSDAY’S GAMES jp American Basketball Assn- Jones led the Pros with 26 Trotters, 23-18. their star, Jerry West. Gus
rest their super defenseman , . Sprlngf^ld needed just two min- Eastern Conference Semifinal ciaUon games, the Memphis points each. Rick Barry hit 29 Mike Quesnel’s 12 points and Johnson and Wes Unseld are
quite a bit as they tune up for ^  a^sJsts^d  133 otes !n d  41 seconds into the quanta at New Y o r k ^ te r -  p ^ s  defeated the New York for the Nets. Mike Header’s four markers led nursing injuries and a «  doubt-
the Stanley Cup playoffs. J "  game with Uie* Kings shorthand- ^ame of best-of-7 fjeU 117-110, and the Utah The Utah Htars got a first- the Hhooters’ attack. For the starters for the Bullets.

As far as the scoring crown ^  he set in all than three minutes ®®ries
goes. It’s apparenUy going  ̂to tor defensi! ‘ater he and Jean Potvin set up game scheduied

Volmar’s insurance tally. 
First

■fall to Esposito, who won it with three categories for defense-
a record 126 pcrfnts in 1968-60, actio, ftrr First period—1, Hpringfleld,
then lost out to Orr last season . . .  . hecomlne- Goring Armstrong, Boland 2:42.
as the latter became the only nlaver at anv no- Springfield, Volmar (coring,

to real^h'^the centu^ P°tvin 5:26. PenalUes-Murdoc,
UUe with 120 points. assists And nobodv 0=37: Gibbon, Hpr. 1:04.

Both players have long since ^  rootlne anv harder for Second period None. Pen- 
surpassed those marks this sea- Esposito. alUes—Orban, Hpr. 7:62; Arm- Floridians

---------------------------------------------------------------------------strong, Hpr. 12:11. Pittsburgh
Third peri<xl—None. Penalties Carolina 

Yale Wins Easily —McMahon, Hpr. 10:26; McNab,

ABA

c-Virginla 
Kentucky 
New York

1971 COMETS
by Me r c ur y

from S2217.
MORIARTY
BROTHERS

( I'.M K i: .sTIlKI.'l 
M \\( iii;sT i;i:
I’lionr 6);l-.')l :(.■)

Htars dropped the Denver place tie with the Indiana Pa- losing Trotters, Rick Marshall West tore a knee ligament 
Rockets 124-117. cers in the Western Division played well and scored six Marcdi 2 that put him out for

Geoff Petrie scored 37 points with their victory. Willie Wise points with Hcott Eagleson can- the year. Johnson has g(impy
for the Trail Blazers. It brought led the winners with 28 points nlng five tallies. knees and Unseld sprained an

East Division ^is seasmi total to 2,031 and and Denver’s Larry Cannon led MmoB-rs ®'
e,asi invision^^^ seventh player In aU players with 38. ***"*' * * * ^ * ^ S  -The stories are similar for

* NBA history to score more than The Stars led 63-51 at half- Action at the West Hide Rec both Pacific Division champlcm
532 9% 2,000 points in the rookie year, time before the Rockets man- Jast night saw Army & Navy Los Angeles and Central Dlvl-
494 12% Portland led until 6:26 was aged to take the edge several hand Herkys a lopsided 56-26 sicn champion Baltimore since
425 18 ^  game when Walt times in the second half. Utah loss. Entering the second periixl the injuries to their stars. The
418 18% Wesley tied the score with a got the final lead with 6:38 re- of play, the winners held a 12-4 Lakers took a nose-dive w it^  a
385 21 goal at 100-all. The lead maining.

W.
51 irj 
42 37 
39 40 
34 46 
33 46 
30 48

BELMONT, N.C. (A P )—Yale spr. 13:21; Busniuk, Mon. 13:21. 
seized an 8-1 lead in the sixth shots on goal:
Inning and cruised past Bel- Springfield 12 8 10—30
mont Abbey 8-5 Tuesday in col- Montreal 8 18 10—36
lege baseball. Goalies — Hpringfleld, Hmlth;

The Ells upped their season Montreal, Thomas.
record to 4-3 marking the first _______________
time in coach Ken MacKenzle’s i . l
three-year career Yale has been Lsst IVlght B rights 
over .600. H A N  F'HANCISCO—Emile

Hoidiomore shortsttq) Dick Griffith, 165%, New York, out- 
Jauron led the Ell attack with pointed Rafael Gutierrez, 163, 
three base hits. Mexico, 10.

West Division
W. L. Pet.

Indiana 55 24 .696
Utah 56 24 .696
Memphis 39 40 .494
Texas 28 50 .389
Denver 27 61 .346
c-Cllnched division title

Houston’s Astrodome 
NCAA Showdown Site

Tuesday’s Results 
Memphis 117, New York 110 
Utah 124, Denver 117 
Only games scheduled

BOSTON (A P ) —  John Wooden and the Astrodome specUveiy. 
are old acquaintances. That’s acquaintances, mind you,
not friends. ----------------------------------

"The Astrodume isn’t the Wooden said he was parUcu- 
best place in the world to play lariy impressed with Villanova 
a single basektball game,”  the after watching the Wildcats last 
UCLA coach said Tuesday, Saturday on television against 
“ but it’s probably the best Pennsylvania, 
place for a tournament.”  Wooden also said the size and

Wooden brought his Bruins quickness of Kansas impressed 
into Houston today for a run at him.
an unprecedented fifth con- "They will be difficult to 
s e c u 11 V e NCAA basketball beat,”  he said, 
championship. Ail four teams scheduled eve-

And Wooden remembers how nlng workouts today in the As- 
it was when the Bruins’ 47- trodome.

advantage as the losers couldn’t 3-11 mark without West. The 
find the h(x^. Bullets lost their last eight

Mike SUver ripped the nets games without Unseld and with 
for 29 points with Mike Prestl Johnson in only five of the 
and Dan Dumond getting seven games.
points apiece. Chicago finished No. 2 in the

For the spirited Herkys, Steve Midwest but sported ^ e e  
Crispino and Joe Bascette toes- uiore victories than the Lakers, 
ed In 12 and eight polnU re- T*»e loss of West has taken the

best-of-seven series out of the 
“ sure thing for LA ”  category, 
especially when the Bulls have 
Bob Love and Chet Walker with 
25.2 and 22-point averages, re
spectively.

Wilt Chamberlain, the NBA’s 
leading rebounder, now must 
pick up some of the load nor
mally carried by West and hit 
more than his 20.7 points per

NEW YORK (AP ) — It ’U be ^
St. Bonaventure’s Brown in- ™ ladelpWa finished sec(«id 
dlans against ' HawaU’s un- ^  “ i® Eastern Dl-
bronzed underdogs and the En- ' ’‘ “ ‘ “ J >'®‘»«'d, sev-
gineei^ of Georgia Tech trying « "  victories better than Baltl-

Hot Pants, 
Hula G irls  
Spice NTT

AT

game wiiuilng 'streak was Kansas and UCLA bring 27-1 to claw Michigan’s Wolverines *'io*'®-
snapped by Houston 71-69 in the records into the playoff with in tonight’s quarter-flnals wrap- The second games o i both the
Astrodome before 56,000 fans in Villanova 26-6 and Western up in the National Invitational ^-CSilcago and Baltimore-

Blackledge Country 
Public Course

STARTING SATURDAY. MARCH 27fh
\

Special This Y e a r— Each 18 hole weekday ploy entitles player 

to a chance to  w in a  TV , Radio, Toaster, G H O  Tickets or Dinner 

for Tw o, plus many other prizes.

1968.
"The playing floor (in the. As

trodome) was out in the open 
and the background made 
depth perception difficult,” 
Wooden said. “ No one shot well 
before the game and the tele
vision lights overhead made it 
extra bright. Every player shot 
below their season average ex
cept for Elvin Hayes of Hous
ton. He had a great game.”

Wooden is taking some com
fort in the fact' that NCAA offi
cials are installing 7,000 seats

Kentucky 23-6,

iBOWUNG,
Tournament. PhUadeljrfUa series ■will be

The winners will be back on played in the same cities on 
the court against each other in FYiday.
the seepnd haJf of Thursday --------------------
night’s semifinals. North Caro
lina and Duke, a pair of Atian- Men’s Volleyball Ĵ eague 
tic (Joast Conference clubs and
victors in Monday night’s quar
ter-finals, start off Thursday 
night’s semis.

Hawaii, with “ hot pants”  bas
ketball shorts and hula girl 
cheerleaders, still managed to 
keep the attention of the Madi
son Square Garden fans on theMERCANTILE — BUI Colby 

on the floor aroimd the basket- 140-381, Joe Vlnsko 135, Roy Me- Fame Monday night as they 
ball court to give it "more at- Gulre 144-136-382 Bill Faber 182- *'“^*®‘* from 14 points down to 
mosphere”  for Thursday 393 sonny Chandler 140-362, Oklahoma 88-87 in

. j • •' double overtime.Satur-night’s semi-finals and
day afternoon’s finals. Miruckl 144-374, Ed Tomklel 351

Western Kentucky and Villa- FugUa 389.

FINAL STANDINGS
W. L.

Latvians 46 3
Kasden Fuel 43 6
East Sides , 33 16
Lakwood 20 23
CB&T Blue 21 27
Watkins 21' 27
CBAT White 19 27
Forest Hills 6 42

League playoffs wUl begin
Harry Buckmlnlster 142, Stan Bonnies had an easier Monday night at eight o’clock

nova collide Thursday night at 
6:30 p.m. OST with UCLA and 
Kansas scheduled at 8:40 p.m.

WEST STREET, HEBRON TELEPHONE 228-9483

time of it in their caning- vrlth Uie Latvians tangling wlUi 
round game, a 94-79 smothering ^® East Sides and in the sec

-------  of Phirdue. match Kasden versus Lake-
ST. JAMES—Ruth Boland 140, Hawaii Coach Red Rocha ad- wood Circle.

CST Some 35,000 fans and a Phillips 126, Glnney netted he has no idea how his The two winners will play for
naUonal television audience ^̂ 6. Rainbows will stand up against the championship Tuesday night
(NBr*) will view the action -------  the Bonnies. “ We’re quick,”  he at 8.
S U A L s X d S :  FTX)»AL -  Betty Bldwell 177- said, "but they’re quicker.”  --------------------

Under Wooden’s guidance Arlene LaPolnte 187-454, Thg star-gazers in the stands
UCLA has won 26 straight Carolyn Sulzinski 474. wlU be drawn to the Michigan
NCAA tournament games and _  „  , , game being directed by soph- ^
the Bruins have captured the HIGH-LOW — Barbara Hlgley omore Henry Wllmore and Rich ^  It marks the ^  of seyw

_  _______ _ _  When the Florida Derby Is
game being directed by soph- at OulMream Pailc March

naUonal Utle six of the last sev- 231-193-660, Arlene Schumacher Yunkus commanding the Tech days of odebraUon for Uie 
on years. Jean Bassett 477. attack. $100,000 race for S-yeartolds. \

'^/ ie

Tu n
‘ ’•'I.IvVGU

7 , ^  NMIM

Ear l  Yosf

Question M ark P itchers Turned 
In Impressive Exhibition Outings

Tom face Murata this Ume but had Ray Newman^ Joe Decker 
their troubles with the San and Juan Pizarro teamed up 

1980 Diego Padres, for n six-hitter as the Chicago

Dock Ellis Dreams of Series Shot, New Car
BRADENTON, F l a .  —  si* weeks with arm “ Anyone would like to be on 

One of the most unusual mlsaries, EUls compiled 13 this club. We are all looking

NEW YORK (A P ) __  Tlant, once a star with Cleve- the winning 1
Spring training is that land,_ turned in a decepUve 1970 McCraw’s single.
time of year when the recorf of 7-3 with Minnesota, Grimn, M  lu-r-— --- ----  , „  _  JJ
pitehers are supped  to be but the Twins got him scads Of rrŜ rŝ râ rtTeZ: tonSk* ̂  Tommy Dean, who shipped San Francisco 8-
ahead of the hitters, but runs suid he was beset by In- nors after compiling a 3-13 drove in his Hrst run of the
last year Steve Carlton, juries much of the year. His record and sky-high 6.76 earned sp^ng earlier ta the game,
Luis Tiant Tommy John e„„tribuUon Tuesday was four run Average with H o lton  Ue-breaker
and Tom Cnffm  weren’t ^nlnes. one run. four hits, two Tuesday, the Astros battered pushing

EUls compiled 13 this club. We are all looking S  wasiJt tte Tuesday T ^ ’“  3 r o m p ^ e ^  th^ M - and GriHiif^ent six inidngs, al- was turned to D ^ l t ^ e  
first names of any major ^  ~  r ^ ^ ^ c s  ^ t a e  Na J^B raves »  three hits and three who
league ^baseball player be- y ® -  d®»P‘t® aii the cHp. ers turned In impressive exhlbl- John, counted to be half of *wo of them imeamed. nlngs and received home run
longs to tall, handsome vision c ro ^ . I lie  irem of those Injuries to 00 many play- t l ^  outings. the Chicago White Sox’ 1-2 But Tuesday’s pitching hero aupp<>rt from Norm (Jash, Willie
Dock Ellis of the Pitts- is declstons came against the IT® should win easier thU caritwi, a 20-game winner in pitching punch, finished with a was ^ o j l  Murata of Japans Horton, Aurello Rodriguez and 
burgh Pirates. EUls was chrls- San Diego Padres, a no-hit, no- ^®.^’ ®“ "®_*®  r®Piy- 1999,. sUpped to 10-19 a year 12-17 record. He stifled the New Dalton Jones,
toned Dock—not Doc—shortly run effort.
after birth in Los 
Calif., 26 years ago.

J e r ry Janeskl,

But Baltimore’s Jim Palmer 
was pounded for six runs in six 
Innings in a 7-4 loss to Pitts
burgh. Al Oliver, Bob Rob
ertson, Richie Hebner and 
Richie Zlsk homered for the P i
rates.

And Oakland’s Chuck Dobson 
was raked for six runs in five 
frames as the Milwaukee Brew
ers made off with a 9-3 vlcto- 

recentiy *Y-„  Manager Danny Murtaugh’s ngo Tuesday he worked seven York Yankees on <me run plete game six-hitter and _____  ̂ ________ _______
Angeles, when the Pirates cUnched the P®P®  ̂ Judging by strong innings, yielding only through seven Innings Tuesday tanned 13 In a 9-4 triumph over traded to Washington, blanked Finally, the New York Mete

____ _____________ Eastern UUe It was EUls Uie performances, are a tough ^uns, as the St. Louis Car- and Uie White Sox pushed U>e Cleveland Indians. It was Montaeal for five Innings and scored an unearned run in Uie
Tlie ace of the Pirate staff, bread and butter flipper ’ who capable of retain- ,u ^ a  trimmed the CUnclnnaU across a run in the eighth to the 22-year-old rigH^hMder’s the Senators won 4-3. Joe Foy 11th iniilng on a walk, throwing

a feUow who has the "finest tamed Uie defending champion dlvisitwial honors. 5.3 ^rtUi Jose Carfenal win 4-3. Tom Egan, who also second iw te -go l^  effort, Uie ^rove in three runs with a error and Tim Foil’s sacrifice
arm”  on the squad, was named New York Meta. Against CUn- There is hltUng galore in the collecting two doubles and two homered, swatted his third “ rst coming, against California, homer- and double and Fhank fly and nipped the Boston Red 
after his father. Where his fa- clnnaU in the playoffs, EUls ttkes of Manny SanguiUen, Dave singles. double of the game and talUed The Angels didn’t have to Howard also homered.
ther picked up Dock remains hurled nine scoreless innings Cash, Roberto (Jlemente, 
a secret.

Sox 6-4.
Vic

Davallllo and home run hitters

Robertson.
Nelson Briles, who had a 

taste of World Series money <mi 
two separaite years with St. 
Louis, moves onto the Pitts-

but lost the opener when the 
“ My dream,”  the strapping Reds scored three Umes in the 

righthander said, “ is to be in 10th inning, 
a World Series and go away ” I  didn’t throw the strikeout 
with that car.”  The latter was pitch last year. I  gave up try- 
in reference to being named ing to overpower every batter, 
the leading player in the annual except on certain occasions. I  
October classic who recevles a sUll think I  can strike out any burgh scene to augment a pitch- 
new automobUe, compliments player in the league, it’s that tag staff that includes proven 
of Sport magazine. Brooks Rob- old pitcher versus batter duel winners Steve Blass, the Oon-

that I  menUoned. necUcut man from Canaan, Bob
” I learned when I first came Moose, Lnke Walker, Bob Veale 

into sports that you should al- BlUs.
ways do your best. No one likes The player who awed EUls 
to lose but someone has to and the most when he arrived in

uke wiiue stargeii and Bob CaiFiD Outlook: Kausos City
RobArtAon. *

Royals Set Sights 
On Middle Ground

FORT MYERS, Fla. (A P ) —  Expansion clubs can’t 
afford the luxury of spring pennant fever, so the

N ™  F ..„  ways do your best. No one likes Tlie player wno awed biuis K a “ S“
to tose but somcoue has to and the mok when he arHved in middle ground m the American League West.

In t r n ^  Mid was the mn«rt ** wiU always be that way. I ’ve Pittsburgh was teammate An- ' ‘̂ ®  ,.^jj jjmrt-
. ^  T  ^  learned how to accept defeat, dre Rodgers. ” Hls locker was outfielder *?V® • ■

^ u a b le  player in basketball „ext t o l in e  In the clubhouse, als’ top hitter ’”niat’U be mov- InX-

S t a o n  to taM O T ^ ^ Z e *® ’̂ “*'® ®̂ ®'T’<*»y *“ ®. has ^ d .  It seeined Uke tw o ^ y s  “  ^  ^ bow and Hedhmd a  strength-cnompion m junior couege, Jeam to accept defeat. Los- before I was trading his picture ®®"t picKup.
^ e d  this New B ^ ^ d e r  j  „ „  baseball cards.

““  “ little harder the next time “The tradition with

inson of Baltimore won the spe
cial serieB award last year.

• • •

when he said: “>BasebaU was 
never fun to me. It has always 
been a job. I  Uke the compet- 
itlan that it offers, the pitcher 
versus the batter. I ’m out 
there trying to show the hitter 
that I  am better than he is.

” I  Uke to see an out, no mat
ter 
me
to get mi 
everyone out. After I  reached 
the big leagues, this thought 
went down the drain. I  learn
ed that the guys I  was pitch

the

Last seaaon, their second in s®’Pping’ viral infection. All are 
pj_ the league, the Royals got off torow l^  » t a r f ^ ^ ^  h ^

out,”  the articulate hurier con- rates, since I ’ve been here, U Manager OiarUe ®r. 2-11 last year, is ihe only
tlnued. to be frieniUy. I  try to treat 

everyone alike, the kids (rook
ies) especlaUy, for I  know how

Metro, replaced him with Bo'b °**® Demon lists as a starter. 
Lemon in June and played The others will be Dick 
break-even baseball over the fi- Drago, 9-16, Jim Rooker, 10-16

S o r e  A r m  T “ ' “r .  1% months to finish in a and Bruce Del Canton, 9^. with
When EUUs came up with arm ■, fourth place deadlock with kCl- Pittsburgh. Bob Garibaldi, the

troubles last year. In the heart .he Plrntea have waukee, the other 1969 ex- former San FYanclaco bonus
how It’s atttnlned It thiiUs ,to® race, what did he successful In the past few ®l“ b.
to get a batter out I  used ' " “ ®y’ years, the togetherness that J^® y w®*]® »  “ "-tor

ad -when I  (Udn’t get he pipped. prevails on this club,”  the pitch- ’
*  er related as we watched the L

Bucs take baiting practice. Year In 1969, batted .801 last
s e a s o n .  Big Bob OUver 

* '*  * slammed 27 home runs; Joe
F  -wJ Hif Keough hit .302 before going
ra n n ed . M a ys  ^ broken leg and new-

____________ ____  ̂ ___ ___  Was this young pitcher exclt- comer Amos OUs sparkled at
and must be able to hit the baU, against the PhllUes. I  pitched a ed when he faced the greats, bet, in the field and on the 
BO I  don’t worry anymore, as gjmtout allowed just three hits uke WiUie Mays? bases.
long as I  win. threw two curve brfls' " I  struck WlUle out the first But aside from Oliver’s

“ When I  was younger, and In game. I  knew I  could get time I faced Wm. Later he near- slugging, which accounted for 
the minora, I  thought that I  away with my fast ball against ly tore my leg off with a hit 99 runs batted In, there was a
could strike every batter out. ,̂̂ t my second start I  back through the box. He’ll get marked shortage of power.
I  soon learned, too, that you y, get my breaking ball me yet. He’s never hit a homer Kansas City was last in the 
can’t do that up here (National t<> beat the Mete, and I against me,”  Ellis said with a league In homers with 97 and
League).”  En route to the maj- yjy The Mete murder fast ball touch of pride. last in the majors in runs with

'That sore arm scared me. 
It started hurting me in the 
right shoulder and eventually 
worked down to my elbow. 
When I came back I  didn't

ing against were making big as many curves. My first
money, M d they miwt ^  g o ^  after being out was

baby udio was 16-10 at Phoenix 
in the Pacific Cootst League last 
year, could pitch himself into 
the picture.

Ted Abernathy, the veteran 
Submarine boOl artist, heads a 
relief corps that also wiU in
clude Tom Buigmeler and 
rcxikle Jim York. Abernathy, 
acquired by the Royals flom 
St. Louis last July, was 0-8 with 
12 saves in 36 AL iqipearances.

NUTMEG TANKERS— Outstanding contributors to the best swimming rec
ord compiled in some time by the University of Connecticut team are shown 
with Coach Pete McDevitt. From left to  right are Paul Grillo, Captain Ted 
Brind^our, Greg Wolff, Dave Darigo, and Larry Phippen. Their record: 9-2.

Brindamour Fights 
Paces UConn Swii

Injury,
L Team

ors, EUis averaged nearly one pitching.” 
strikeout per inning.

The feUow with the unusual
first name might just get that Shortstop Fred Patek, who 
new car in Uie fall. He’s quite came to the royals in a 3-for-3

Hurled N«vIDkter
Last year, although sidelined l(X>k to the big fellow?

Dues ggggon 7plteher oncl hos yet to r^ach trade with Pittsburgh, hit just base; CJookle Rojas, .260,How does

ROYALS

Oliver, .260, wUl start at first
at

STORRS, Conn.  —  A  
Yankee Conference title 
and a best-ever finish in 
the New England cham
pionships helped make 
1970-71 one of Connecti
cut’s most successful swim
ming seasons.

his peak.

Gary Peters Hit Hard hy Mets

Mild-Mannered Kasko Mad 
Over Hotly Disputed Call

and stole 33 bases, wiU be decisive win in the conference 
flanked by Piniella in left and relays, and concluded with a
Keough
Patrick,

in right. Ed Kirk- gouj runner-up finish in the 
.229, 18 homers, and jjew  Englands. It was McDe-

one homer last year for the Pi- second and Paul achaal, .268, Coach Pete McDevltt’s club scoring, and that performance
rates. But the 6-foot-4 mite, at third. Center fielder OUs, triumphed in its last six dual earned him the Bob Muir
smallest player in the noajors, vvho hit .284, drove in 68 runs meets to finish 9-2, went on to a Trophy for most career points
figures to add some offensive 
pu-ch to the lineup.

Pitching could present anoth
er problem for Lemon, with 
hard-throwing Bob Johnson 
dealt to Pittsburgh in the Patek 
trade and several, potential 
starters coming off 1976 in
juries.

"We counted on Wally Bunk
er, Roger Nelson, Bill Butler John Matlas, obtained in a
and Mike Hedluund last year, trade with the Chicago White

but Ted chose to swim despite Larchmont, N. Y. He finished 
the injury, and he swam in pain 'with 83-% points, and had a 
all yecu:. He’s just a fabulous part In the record effort of the 
kid and an excellent leader.”  400-freestyle relay team.

Brindamour swam the back- Sophomores Bob Berman, 
stroke leg of the 400-medley re- Rick Parker, and John VlTl- 
lay, to help establish a new liams, and juniors Don Mutz, 
standard of 3:42.3. He piled up Paul Grillo, and Ed Becker also 
93-% .points to take third in got in on the record-breaking.

Jerry May. .209 with Pitts
burgh, are the catohers.

Carl Taylor, another ex-Pi- 
rate picked up from Mil
waukee, figures as the No. 1 
pinch hitter. Gail Hopkins and

C»SI4* avStaSW IfMvb U ClUC UAC VVaMV̂
TtTTXTTiTinr* TJA irPM  liTo the 11th with a walk off loser ran into Memtgomery, pushing but they won only eight games Sox, provide some added bench 

liii iv  x iA V lli f _ • Brett, and Haxrelson bunt- him into Brett. Monty was between aava afv̂ morth

fiMPEFRIlT
By EABLf YOST

1. T>«.j Ken Bren, ana tiaxrei»uii uvmv- ------ - «  utsvwcvn them,”  Lemon says
(A P )— The B oston  R ^  down the first base line, to let the ball roll foul, but h e ________________________________
^ X  got into their first big Boston catcher Bob Mont- didn’t have a chance.”
rhubarb of the spring gomery and Harrelson all The Red Sox scored ^
training season ’Tuesday wound up m the same place at game s first ^  when ^ g p e
when a hotlv-disputed call the same time, and Montgom- Smith tagged ^® pitch by 
When - ery, after colliding vrith Brett, Dean Chance in Uie second In-
by rookie A m e r i c a n  ^  ^ tremendous homer
League umpire D a r O 1 a bito the orange grove be-
Satchell helped send them Jorgenson reached third on yond Uie right field fence, but
down to an 11-inning ^ 4  the play, then scored the deci- the Mete v -̂mt ^  ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. -
exhibi'tion game loss to the give nm on Tim Foil’s sacrifice four Best gate attracdons in Florida
New York Mets. fly- *^Z is  Aoaricio singled and fli® Boston Red Sox and

” If it was a regular seawn ^ ®  w h e iT Z tL e ll evZtually scored o ^ ^ l  Yaa- Detroit Tigers In that order.
g;ame I  would 'Jf^® P” ‘ ®®*®̂  refused t ?  call Interference on trzemskl’s sacrifice fly In the -------
it,”  manager Bdilie ^ k o  sMd arguing heatedly seventh, then Boston Ued Oie Stu Holcomb, former Purdue
of Uie play in wW®h he ^ d  tee George head football coach and now
Red Sox claimed interference vrita Scott’s fourth homer of the general manager of the Chicago
should have been called against e obvious Interference,”  spring and a run-scoring single White Sox, reporto ticket sales
^ S l f S e i ^ Z ' o p e n e d  Kasko said later. ’ ’The hatter by Aparicta

strength.

League
Courant, Jerry Finn and Art 
McGInley of the Times and 
Hank O’Donnell of Waterbury. 
Lou Morton of radio station 
WPOP is also on the beat.

Congressmen Introduce Bill 
Banning aosed-Q rcuit TV

all home 
a delayed

measure, al-

WASHINGTON (A P ) - H a  Perenchio banned 
couple of congressmen have broadcasts, even on 
their way, sports promoters basis, 
won’t be able to keep a heavy- Under Aspln s 
Z lg h t  champKHishlp fight. Uke most ail sports eventa would 
Uie recent Joe Frazler-Muham- have to be shown on home TV  
Z a d T u  b ^ .  o «  home tele- or not shown at a U - ln c lu ^  
viirinn flcraens all boxing matches, pro football

Ren Les Aspln. D-Wis., championship, college footbaU 
plaimrf to introduce today a bowl games, c h ^
blU Uiat would place an outright picmshlpe and all other sport 
ban on the producUon of sports events.
eventa over closed-circuit TV One of Sandman’s proposed 
whenever a television network bills would p ^ b l t  licensed 
or station wanted to broadcast broadcasters, both wire and 
the event. wireless, ’ ’from seeking, con-

Ren CSiarles W. Sandman tractlng for or exercising ex- 
Jr R J fJ  said last week he elusive rights”  to present 
wiiiud Introduce legislation by championship events, 
the end of the month to insure "This wUl ®>»ble 
that championship events in casters in television. 1̂ 0. 
professional sports can be wit- cable systems, plus aU other 
^ the general public types of media to secure pre-

Bobcats
PhU Burgess, sports direc

tor at radio station WINF, 
will have South Windsor 
High’s head basketball coach 
CharUe Shares and star pu
pil, Tom Boy, on his ‘«peak  
Up on Sports”  program to
night at 6:26.

Also, Burgess stated, the 
station will cover all New 
York Knicks playoff'games. 
SttU In the works, though, is 
Yankee basebaU.

are up 15 per cent in the Windy 
City. “The most Important 
thing,”  Holcomb said, “ Is that 
people in Chicago are beglimlng 
to talk about the White Sox 
again. 'We’ve even got two tele- 
vUlon stations to carry our 
games, something that we didn’t 
have laat year.”

Orm West, for years funeral 
director for Watkins-West Fu
neral Home in Man(diester, is 
wintering in Florida in a traU- 
er. Our paths crossed in St. 
Petersburg and the retired Bol
ton resident is as brown as a 
bear. He’s been sunning him
self since the first week in Jan
uary. ,

vitt’s best record at the Hsuky 
helm.

” We started early against 
some of the top teams in the 
East at the Penn State Relays,”  
McDevitt said. "Our sixth-place 
finish there, just four points be
hind Bucknell, was an indica
tion that we would have a 
pretty good year.”

That "pretty good year”  was 
m ured only by back-to-back 
defeats at the hands of power
ful Rutgers and Harvard teams, 
and Included a resounding 71-42 
thrashing ot Springfield, event
ual New BngUuul champion.

Several school records fell 
along with the Huskies’ nine 
vlcUma, as Connecticut received 
some fine individual perform
ances.

Pertiaps the most outstpidlng 
success story, however, was 
that Captain Ted Brinda
mour, a senior from Manches
ter. ’ ’Brindamour suffered a 
knee injury similar to that of 
f(x>tball star Vin Clements, and 
his doctors told him not to con
tinue swimming,”  McDevitt re
counted.

"An  operation would have 
kept him out for the season,

SHOOTS ACE AT M

NORWALK, Conn. (A P ) — 
George Henry Miller, 93, of An
aheim, Calif., In 1670 became 
the oldest golfer on record to 

in scoring went to another dioot a hole-ln-one, reports Golf 
sophomore, Rich Hofmann, of Digest.

by a New England senior. He 
received the award before a 
standing ovation at Springfield. 

The other spot in the top five

Al lasi mere 
IS someone youi 
can irusi lur 
brnke snrvlce.

Mtar
T u n e ^ p

Frankie Frisch and Dizzy 
Dean, two former standouts 
with the St. Louis Cardinals and 
both members of baseball’s Hall 
of Fame, have been prominent 
figures around Al Lang Field 
in St. Pete this spring, the train
ing base of the current Cards.

Airlines Open Golf 
Centered on Winners

Blades in Final
NEW HAVEN (A P ) -  The Chicago White 

New Haven Blades swept past York Yankees

MIAMI (A P )— Jack Nicklaus made a late decision 
not to compete, so the attention is centered on Arnold 

Box seats for the two-game Palmer and Lee Trevino in the |200,000 National Air-
series in Venezuela between the lines Open Golf Tournament.

” My schedule really wasn’t ------------------- -

broad-

the Johnstown Jets 5-1 Tuesday 
taking the, first game of the 
Northern Division champion
ship playoff in the Eastern 
Hockey League.

The Blades were led by de
fenseman Kevin Morrison who 
scored two goals, the first and

Sox and New 
sold for $11 a

copy with reserved seats car
rying a $6 tag and $2 lor bleach, 
er. seats. One game attracted 
17,000 fans and another drew 
10,000.

Best hitter in the Detroit

that certain,”  Nicklaus said. " I  
was heading back a declsicm tOf 
see how well I  felt I  was play
ing in Jacksonville.

"U  I thought I  was playing 
well, I  would have played Na
tional Airlines. But I'm  just not 
that satisfied 'with my game. I

nefised bv me iceiicixt* - — -------  -- • scoreu iwu Kutue, uie un»i emu ----- . .
and television. sentetlon rights to these Impor- w^ker, Bobby Peters ®“"P l̂ ned T

- tent national eventa.”  he said. j  pierre Brindamour also who will be planned, ac-and Pierre Brindamour also
scored for New Haven. -  - . ,______

Bob Warner brt^e up goalie A"- Cash is 86 and hM

Sandman’s two bills would
ban exclusive breadcast con- "No one tyj^ of medla^^ like 
trects on sports championships closed circuit teJevlriOT In the 
in professional boxlijg. football, recent ewe ot the F ^ le r -A ll
basLtboll, baseball and hock- heavyweight boxing chlmplon- 
^ z e io a ii ,  ^  permitted to mo-
* The proposed measures are an nopollze the right of the public 
outero\^ of the Frazler-Ali to witness these eventa.”  
heavyweight championship His other bUI would amend

'fight March 8. which Frazier the antitrust laws to require
won Promoter Jerry Perenchio that the owners, operators and
earned an estimated $20 million promoters of the championship be run during the New York
on the live gate and closed-cir- events permit ail forms of Racing Assbclatlcm season
cult television with $17 million mass media 
coming from television. events.

Palmer, winner of two events 
ttiin year and the season's lead
ing • money winner, and the 
flamboyant Trevino, the de- 
feadlng champion rank as the 
men to beat.

Palmer is playing more than 
Won’t play now until the Mas- he has in recent seasons ^ d , 
tgrs .. for the first time in more than

------ - «  Nicklaus, the current PGA a year, isn’t complaining abwt
cording to Manager Billy Mar- British Open champion, fin- his putting. Trevino, on the ota

complete 30-step Brake Tupe-up
SPECIAL*29̂

•  Replace brake lining aU four wheels
•1 Micrometer check aU drums for true

ness
•( Inspect A service front wheel bearings
• Inspect and service wheel cylinders
•  Add heavy duty fluid
• Road test
• Parts and labor guaranteed 8,000 

miles/120 days coast to coast 
BRAKE LJNING GUARANTEES} 
40,000 MILES/30 MONTHS

• SPEdAUSTB IN  DISC BRAKES... 
ON AMERICAN A FORESGN CARS

Drum Brakes 
91fo6t Can )

Complete 30-Step Epgipo t u p o -u p

Dave Hainsworth’s shutout at
tempt in the third period.

The best-of-eevqn series re
sumes in New Haven Thursday 
night before shifting to Johns
town Frtday and Saturday.

A total at 94 stakes races will

regular since 1960. TTie Tigers 
have three first base candidates, 
all veterans, Cash, Al Kaline and 
Jim Northrup. The latter two 
may wind up in the outfield 
with Martin anxious to get all 
three’s bats in the lineup at the 
same time.

Connecticut sports writers on

tutu otittott v̂ uvit vaMUttwtvati amz- ~ w . .
ished in a tie for eighth in last ®r •>ond, is playing less than he
week’s Greater JackaonvUlo ‘‘oes’and ^  some sec-
Open, six strokes back of play- ond thoug îts about his putting, 
off winner Gary Player of Some other leading con- 
Soutii Africa. tenders include Tom Shaw and

He and Billy (Jasper, who hna Carlyle Snead, each a winner of 
been on an extended vacation, two tournaments this year, San 
are about the only major Diego - winner George Archer, 
names missing from the 150 the tough little Player and Ne
man field that begins the race tional Seniors champion Julius 
for the $40,000 first prize Tiiurs- Boros, who was second by

95I 40-step electronic engine analysis 
I 30-step precision tune-up by specialists 
I Electronic carburetor adjustment 
> (talibrate basic timing 
I Parts and labor guaranteed 6,000 miles/

120 days coast to coast
(M olt C an )

MILEX SERVICES I MR OONDITIONINa A  COOUNa SYSTEMS 
• BRAKES • CARBURETORS • ALTIRMATORS • BATTIRISS

HIM
rant

IH fllH H r,

MILEX, m
M S :

(Kear tks 1

i-sm

to cover the which begins March 8 'and « m1b the Florida beat Include Bill day in the first round of the 72- stroke to Palmer in the Citrus 
Dec. 4. Lee and John Kershaw of the hole test. Invitational two weeks ago.

WORLP'SJJiSEST THNE-UP.WP AIR COHOlTIONiHQ SPICIAUSTS
We Honor Bsink Amerlcard, jiaater Oiarge and CAP

2
4

M
A

2
4
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
. CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 AJM. to 4:30 PJtt.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4:S0 PJM. DAY BEFORE PUBUOATION 

Deadline for Satnrday and Monday to 4:M  p.m. Frida;

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
OlaaoUied or “ Want Ado“  are taken over the phone m» a 

convenience. The advertiaer slionid read Us ad Uie FIRST 
DAT IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS in time for the 
next insertion. The Herald is responsible for only ONE in
correct or omitted insertion tor any advertisement and then 
only to the extent of a “ make good" insertion. Errors wUch 
do not lessen the valne of tlw advertisement will not be 
corrected by “ make kcmU*’  insertion.

643-2711
(RoekvIUe, ToD Free)

875-3136

Business Services 13 THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW
y

BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE Help Wonted-Male 36 A r t ie s  For Sale 4$

SPRING clean-up, landscaping /  lT'6  OULV A 6001^ APIECE
and gardening, all types. Also 6EEP& LONGEST \ GRIPElf.' iTfe POR A
light trucking. Free estimates. 
Call 649-7469.

LIGHT trucking, odd jobs, also-l 
moving large appliances. I 
Burning barrels delivered, J4. 
644-1775.

VUilEM A^llED TO 
OilP IKl POR AM 
OFFICE SOIREE? 
RIGHT GRIPELT -

T
goimg-amav pa rt /
FO R  M ISS C IP H E R  
IM ACCOUHTlMG

Household Services 13-A
TWO handymen want a variety 
of jobs by day or hour. We 
clean yards, attics and cellars. 
Reasonable. Call 643-5306.

Q
3$

rrr\ r=nm Reg u. S Pal Ori —Allriftill '»Mrv*dD197I by Uruled Featura Synd>ca1«. Inc

IT»5 ALWAVG OMW  A 
SU C R ! I'U S ick  AND 

L  11RCD OF SHELLING 
rrfe GCTnNG

WANTED, full-time mechanic, ^ABY stroller, like new, $26 
experience necessary. Call 643- 647-9364.
9121 anytime.

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

F o r  Y e a r  
In fo m u itio ii

THE HERALD will not 
disclose the Identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
Identity can follow ‘U s 
procedure:

Enclose your reply to 
the box in an envelope — 
address to  the Claaalfied 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a  memo Ilatlj^ the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter win be de
stroyed if the advertiser 
is one you’ve menUonad. 
if  not it wiU be handled 
in the usual manner.

Lest and Found

Automobiles For Sole 4
1967 GTO, 4-speed, power steer
ing, good condition. Call 643- 
4771.

1964 COUNTRY Squire, needs 
work, cheap. 649-0540 after 5.

REIWEAVING of bums, moth- 
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure 
all size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape 
recorders for rent. Marlow's,
867 Main St., 649-5221.

CUSTOM made draperies, slip 
covers w d  reupholstering.
Budget terms. Establiriied in 
1946. Days, 624-0154, evenings,
649-7690.

ODD JOBS — Miscellaneous re
pairs, clean-up, carpentry 
work, concrete work, roofs and 
light trucking. Call 646-6498.

WASHING machine repairs, n r o c c m a k in a  
RCA Whirlpool, Kenmore,

A n d  who^  longest
AT THE BEEF WHEN  
S A ID  SOIREE IS IN 
PROGRESS ?
R ig h t  A G A IN -  
G R IPELT

_ ____________________________  NEED tires? 40 per cent dls-
TO BEABACkET.f COLLEGE Grads — We have gount. Premium, first line,

'  several openings In several ovals, prowlers, truck
areas for top college grads. No tjrgg. Cole's Discount Station, 
fee. Rita Personnel, 646-4040. 451 Center St., 643-6332.

d u e  to an expansion, we have sOUP’S on, the rug that Is, •so 
an opening In the Manchester the spot with Blue
area for a man to be trained L^gtre. Rent electric shampoo- 
in sales and certain phases of oicott Variety Store.
management. Elxcellent o p - --------------------------------------------------
portunity for advancement for READ about General Electric 
the right man. Good starting air-conditioning In April Popu- 
salary and commission and l̂ar Science, the* call us for a 
car allowance. Many employe'' free BTU survey. Consumer 
benefits. Apply at The Singer Service, Inc., 668-6070, 649-6325.
Co 856 Main St., M anchester.---------------- —- —  ------ — ------------REGISTERED Spaulding golf

clubs, bag and cart. 1967 Chev
rolet, rebuilt 6-cyllnder engine, 
3 on floor. Call 647-1329.

Millinery,
19

Help W onted-^m ole 35 Help Wonted-Female 35
MATURE woman to act as f e m a l e s  — days or evenings

CONTROLLER—BS in account
ing. CPA preferred. Retail 
background, local position. 
Starts to $20,000. No fee. Rita 
Personnel 646-4040.

MANAGER — Finance. 2% to 3 
years experience with small 
loan company. Salary, $8,000 
plus. No fee. Rita Personnel, 
646-4040.

TRUCK DRIVER, must be 
familiar with Connecticut area, 
and be over 25. Apply in per
son, Robinson - Clay Product 
Co., 170 Tolland St., East Hart
ford.

1966 VOLKSWAGEN bus, $100. WINDOW cleaning professional'
Needs motor. Call 643-9112.

1967 CHEVROLET 2-door hard- 
top. Standard, good condition. 
$100. Call 649-0768.

JUNK cars removed, any condi- 
Uon. $8. Call 875-2435.

1962 CHEVROLET, 4-door, 6 
cylinder wagon. Standard shift’, 
very good condition. $296 or 
beet offer. Call 643-8292.

1965 GTO, excellent condition, 
one owner. Call after 6 p.m., 
649-9614.

1969 HURST SC Rambler, Beat 
offer. Call 649-9796.

Maytag. Reasonable rates. 643- CUSTOM tailored ladles’ dress- companion for elderly lady, no vvaNTED
4913, 647-1719. es, suits, alterations and heavy housework or laundry, ^

own room, pleasant surround 
ings live in one week, off sec
ond week, work alternate 
weeks. Write Box D, Manches
ter Herald.

ly done at reasonable rates. 
Call 643-7023 anytime.

. . , . j  » »  — full and part-time — , —
es, suits, alterations and heavy housework or laundry, ^  Bonanza Sir- attendants. Apply Hess Station 643-2711

loin Pit, 287 West Middle Manchester.
Tpke., Manchester.

SCREENED loam, sand, gravel, 
processed gravel, sbme, fill. 
Also bulldozer and backhoe 
service and drain fields. 
George H. Griffing, Andover 
742-7886.

LOFTY pile, free from soil Is 
the carpet cleaned with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric shampoo- 
er $1. The Sherwin-Williams
Co.
ALUMINUM 'Sheets used as 
printing plates, .009 thick, 23x 
36", 25 cents each or 6 for $1.

costume jewelry in your stone 
preference. 649-1133.

TIMEKEEPER
^ M o v i n g -  

cellars. Trucking — StorageSPRING CLEAN-UPS 
cleaned. Also attics 
garages, trash removed. Free ^A^rTTF^TFR 
estimates. 528-0670 anytime. MANCHESTER —

20

LIGHT trucking, cellar and 
attics cleaned, odd jobs, lawns, 
trees cut and removed. Call 
643-6000.

Delivery- 
light trucking and package de
livery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove moving, specialty. 
Folding chairs for rent, 649- 
0762.

HOUSEKEEPER, 2-6 p.m. 
week days, full-time school va
cations and summers. 3 ________
school-age children, liberal THREE 
wages. Call after 6 week days 
633-4333.

SPRING is just around the cor
ner. Meet those additional ex
penses selling Avon products. 
A wonderful time to start your 
own business. Call 289-4922.

___________  TWO SCHWINN bicycles, boys
check time nnd girls matching set, 6- 

speed, like new, hardly used, 
both for the price of one, $76. 
Call evenings 647-1009.

B.iMi. 9  ContneKag 14 '’-'■H-g -  P .p eri.g  21

women for Hartford 
and Tolland Counties. High 
hourly earnings. Exceptional 
opportunities for housewives. 
Phone necessary. Call 872-3400, 
5-7 p.m.

CARPENTRY and remodeling, 
rec rooms, dormers, kitchens, 
additions and garages. Call 
Tom Corbitt. 643-0086.

NURSE’S AIDES, 7 to 3 p.m. 
shift. Call 649-4619.

RICHARD E. MARTIN, paint- SECRETARY p re fe i^ ly  with kday°s?'’foJ w orth ^  employer.

exterior. Free estimates, fully Vernon, Conn. 06086 or call 647- 
Insured. 649-4411, 649-9285. 1915.

Liking
children only experience asked. 
Call 646-6278 after 6 p.m.

cards, cost records and audit 
customer’s labor Invoices. Ac
curacy essential. Modest typ-

posuion.^ J^n- g ggy girl-Feady for a
whirl after cleaning carpets 
with Blue Lustre. Rent elec
tric shampooer $1. Plnewood 
Furniture Shop.

Boots & Accessories 46
GERJCH’S Marine Service, au
thorized Evinrude outboard 
motor sales and service. Also 
boating accessories. 1082 Tol
land Tpke. Buckland, Conn. 
643-2363.

day-Frlday, 8-5. Saturday 
morning as required. Paid 
pension and Insurance benefits. 
Good opportunity. Apply by 
mall or In person, Hartford 
Despatch, 191 Park Ave., East 
Hartford, Mr. Garrity. Please 
do not phone. We are an equal

1
FOUND — The best place to 
choose home decorations and 
gifts is Your o u t  Gtdlety at 
Watkins, 935 Main St. Your 
home town friendly world of 
gifts. Telephone, 643-S171.

$10 REWARD — Lost cat 
named Rali^, white with Eim- 
ber spots, long hair, female. 
Phone 646-3794.

NOTICE is hereby given that 
Optional Share Book No. 148 
issued by the Manchester Sav
ings and Loan Association, In
corporated, has been lost and 
application has been made to 
said Association for payment 
of the amount of deposit.

FOUND —Siamese cat, female, 
wearing collar. Call 643-0516.

LOST — White, six-m<Hith old

1967 BONNEVTLLE, convert 
ible, power steering, power 
brakes, automatic, transmis
sion, steel-belted radial tires, 
A-1 condition. $1,600. CaU 649- 
1128 or 643-9271.

1962 WYLUS jeep CJ5, with 
plow. Good condition. $900 
firm. Call 649-9617.

1964 PONTIAC Bonneville au
tomatic, power steering, pow
er brakes, air-conditioning, 
new transmission. Call 643- 
5769.

1908 CHEVELLE, Malibu, 6 
cylinder, standard riilft, 2-door 
hardtop, deluxe. Excellent 
condition. Call 646-3824.

1970 COUGAR — two-door hard
top coupe. Bucket seats, con
sole, power steering, power 
brakes. Real sharp car. Phone 
649-2881.

- N. J. LAFLAMME — Carpenter INSIDE—outside painting. Spe- PILGRIM MILLS needs expert- BABYSITTER days Nathan
contractor. Additions, remod
eling and repairs. Call any
time for free estimate. 875- 
1642.

cial rates for people over 00. 
Call my competitors, then call 
me. Estimates given. 649-7868.

CONTRACTOR — Interior, ex
terior painting, paper hanging. 
Discount on wallpaper. Call 
Oscar Hebert, 646-3048.

Hale school area. Call 646-6539.enced cashiers and sales
women. Interviews are now _______________________________ _
being held between 6 and 6 ADMINISTRATIVE Assistant—

LEON CIESZYNSKI builder — 
new homes custom built, re
modeling, additions, rec
rooms, garages, kitchens re- — ------n-------------------------
modeled bath tile, cement PAINTOIG and decorating, pa-

p.m., Monday through Friday. 
Pilgrim Mills, Oakland St., 
Manchester.

QUALIFIED bookkeeper to 
work in small office. Excellent

Top secretarial skills and the 
ability to run an office for an 
upcoming local firm. $130. Fee 
paid. Rita Girl, 99 East Center 
St., Manchester, 646-3441.

work. Steps, dormers. Resi
dential or commercial. Call 
649-4291.

ALL TYPES of stone and con
crete work. AU work guaran
teed. Out of season rates. Call 
after 5, 643-1870 or 644-2075.

HALLMARK Building Co. For 
home Improvement, additions, 
rec rooms, garages, roofing, 
gutters. Free estimates. AU 
work guaranteed. 646-2527.

WES ROBBINS Carpentry re
modeling specialist. Additions,

per hanging. Fully insured. 
Call 643-2804, George N. Con
verse.

fringe benefits. Good starting PART - TIME bookkeeper
pay. Immediate opening. Ap
ply Mr. Centinl, Coca Cola 
Bottling Co., 451 Main St., 
East Hartford, Conn.B. H. MAGOWAN JR. & S<Mis,________________________________

Interior and exterior painting,
paper hanging. Thirty years NURSE’S AIDE — full-time, 3 
experience, four generations, ( j j j j  849.4519.
Free estimates, fully Insured.
643-7361.

J. P. LEWIS & SON, custom 
decorating. Interior and ex
terior, paperiianglng, fully In
sured. For free estimates call 
649-9658. If no answer 643-6362.

angora kitten,’ vicinity Dart- 1969 CHEVELLE — four-door rec rooms, doimers, Po^hes, p o in t in g  and papering. Call 
and South Farms, hardtop sedan. Power steer- cabinets, formica, bullt-lns,mouth Rd. 

643-2826.
FOUrraj — Light tan female

Ing, radio. Very clean. Low 
mUeage. Phone 646-2881.

bathrooms, kitchens, 649-3446. John, 643-8048.

4555.
dog, <3all Dog Warden, 646- 1969 PONTIAC Catalina, Excel

lent condition. ’Two-door hard
top, vinyl roof, power 
equipped. Call 649-1117.FOUND — Black and white 

male m ong^l. Call Dog War
den, 646-4555.

FOUND — Black and light tan 
male German Shepherd. Call 
Dog Warden, 646-4556.

Announcements 2

1967 AUSTIN HEALEY Sprite, 
good condition, 643-8701 after 4.

DORMERS, garages, porches, 
rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, add-a-levels, roofing, 
siding, general repairs. Qual
ity workmansltip. Financing
avaUable. Economy Builders, ------------------------------
Inc., 643-6169, 872-0647 eve- Floor Finishing
nings.

NAME your own price, paint
ing, paperhangring, removal. 
Prompt service, fully Insured. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Call 

_ Jerry Kenney 647-9664.

24

ANNUAL
USED BOOK SALE

AU kinds—old and new. Smith 
College club scholarship bene
fit. Friday, March 26, 9 a.m. to 
9 p.m., Saturday, March 27th, 
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. West Hart
ford Armory. Over 15,000 vol
umes.

Tracks -  Tractors 5
1666 FORD half-ton pick-up, 8’ 
body, fleet side, good condi
tion. 5 Plank Lane, Glaston
bury. 633-7181.

1954 MICHIGAN 76A payloader, 
good rubber, good running 
condition. Side curtains, gaso
line engine, fully automatic. 
Only 1400 hours. $5,760. 644- 
2965.

FLOOR SANDING, and refln- 
ishing (specializing In older 
floors). Inside painting, paper
ing, ceUings, etc. No job too 
small. John VerfaiUe, 649-5760.

NEWTON H. SMITH & 8 0 N 8 - 
Remodellng, repsurlng, addi
tions, rec rooms, porches and 
roofing. No job too smaU. CaU 
649-3144. — ^

CARPENTRY—concrete steps, Bonds -  
floors, hatchways, remodeling S ^ | | s  _  M o r t g o g C S  27 
porches, garages, closets, cell- ___________________ ^ ^________
Ings. attics finished, rec MORTGAGES, l o ^  flrsL sec- RELIABLE woman w ^ te d  for perlence

BABYSTPTER wanted — from 
7 - 8 : 3 0  a.m. and then from 
3 - 5 p.m. vicinity Oakland St. 
Call after 6, 643-4021.

CLERK-TYPIST

Interesting position In small 
department for . qualified 
typist with experience In 
statistical clerical work.

Company offers good wages 
and working conditions, free 
parking and above aver
age benefits. Apply;

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

Park & Oakland Avenues 
East Hartford, Conn.

Must be thoroughly experi
enced thru quarterly taxes. 
Lccal firm. To $3 per hour. 
Fee paid. Rita Girl, 99 East 
Center St., Manchester, 646- 
3441.

WANTED comtjanlon to help 
elderly lady, 5 days a week. 
No heavy cleaning, own room. 
Call 643-4468 for Interview.

NO EXPERIENCE 
Required-Sell 

GOOD HUMOR 
ICE CREAM

start at once.
Earn high income.
All expenses paid.
No cash bond required. 
High liberal percentage. 
Age no barrier.

Choice territories available. 
College students apply for 
weekend positions.

Apply Dally & Sat., 9-5 p.m.

GOOD HUMOR CORP.
Sullivan Ave.-Kennedy Rd. 

South Windsor, Conn.

GOOD HUMOR CORP.
25 James St.

New Haven, Conn.

SEXIRETARY — general office, 
immediate openings. Must be 
high school graduate, some 
typing and shorthand required.
Eixcellent benefits, congenial
office^ Apply ^ntJW C ^ a  e LEOTRONIC Technlcans 
Cola Bottling Co., 461 Main St.,
East Hartford.

19’ CABIN cruiser, motor and 
trailer, $1,000. Call 649-2541.

14’ PENN-YAN BOAT, ready to 
go. 643-0160.

20 H. P. JOHNSON outboard, 
excellent condition. 14’ boat 
and trailer. $450. Call '649-4477.

Household Goods 51
FULL-SIZE bed, walnut head- 
board, Sealey posturpedlc mat
tress and spring. Kitchen set, 
white formica table, four tur
quoise chairs. Two carpets, 14’ 
6” x l l ’ , l l ’6” x8’ , beige. AU in 
excellent condition. CaU 646- 
2148.

SINGER touch and sew with 
cabinet. Monograms, hems, 
embroiders, etc. Used, excel
lent condition. Guaranteed. 
EMI price now $66 or 7 month
ly payments of $8. 632-0476,
dealer.

OPPORTUNTTIEJS — Let one of sembly, digital and lineal cir- 
our trained counselors help you eultry, trouble shooting and 
In selecting your next potential testing of electronic equlp- 
packed job. AU fees are paid nient. Salary to $10,600. No

fee. Rita Personnel. 646-4040.

Help Wanted -  
Mole or Female 37

Experienced in the areas of

ranges, automatic washers

by our client companies. Rita 
Girl, 99 East Center St., Mem- 
cheater, 646-3441.

RETIRED woman for cashier, 
evening work, some after- 
nuOtiis. Apply In person. State SALESMEN — swlmmlhg

with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s AppUances, 640 
Main St. CMl 643-3171.

REFRIQEjJRATOR — apart
ment sized, Uke new, $75. 30’ ’ 
gas stove, $35. Aluminum 
doors, ?2x80, 36x80, $10. each. 
643-2465 evenlng(s or 643-1442.

Theatre, 746 Main St., 
Chester.

Man- pools, recreational products. BRAND new 10 cubic foot re-

Personob 3
INCOME TAXEIS prepared In 
convenience of your home. 
CaU RusseU Burnett for ap
pointment, 648-5888.

INCOME TAX prepcuraticm. CaU 
Dan Mosler, 640-3329 or 247- 
3116.

INCOME TAXES prepared, by 
Marvin Baker. CaU 643-0267.

WANTED — Ride from Diane 
Dr. to Constitution Plaza, 
hours 8:30 - 5 p.m. 649-5792.

WILL person who helped 
accident victim, Sunday, De
cember 27, 1970 in front of 68 
Spruce St., Manchester, please 
contact E^edrick Brandt at 
643-7310.'

Trallera -
Mobile Homes 6-A
8’ JR. PICK-UP Camper, sleeps 
2. Stove, ice box, jacks includ
ed. $600. Excellent condition. 
649-4033.

rooms, formica, ceramic. Oth
er related work. No Job too 
small. Dan Moran, Builder. 
Evenings, 649-8880.

GENEUtAL carpentry and re- 
modeUng. Do it right — priced 
right. Call 649-7581.

SAVE MONEY ! Fast service. 
Dormers, room additions, ga
rages, porches, roofing and 
siding. Compare prices. Add- 
A-Level Dormer Corp. 289- 
0449.

Help W onted-^ole 36
PLUMBER — MECHANIC ex- 

new construction.

ExceUent spare time or sec
ond income. CaU 649-6962.

Situations Wanted -  
Female 38

house
week.

cleaning
646-2626.

ond, third. All kinds. Realty 
statewide. Credit rating unnec
essary. Reasonable. Confiden
tial, quick arrangements. Al- BOOKKEEPER 
vln Lundy Agency, 527-7971,
983 Main St., Hartford, Eve
nings, 233-6879.

one day per Imperial Plumbing Co., 981 MOTHER with licensed home

Business Services 13 Roofing -  Siding 16

MORTGAGES — 1st, and 2nd., 
mortgagvs—  Interim financing 
— expedient and confidential 
service. J. D. Read Estate 
Assoc. 643-5129.

Business Opportunity 28
CLEANING — Interior —both 
residential and commercial. 
Satisfactory work guaranteed. 
For friendly free estimates, 
call Suburban Floor Mainten
ance, 649-9229.

SHARPENING Service —Saws, 
imives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
diaUy 7:30-5, Thursday, 7:80-9. 
Saturday, 7:30-4. 643-7068.

BIDWELL Home Improvement 
Co. Elxpert instaUation of alu
minum siding, gutters and 
trim.. Roofing instaUation and 
repairs. 649-6495, 875-9100.

full - charge, 
wanted for .rapidly expanding 
retail firm. This position is 
for a career-minded Individual 
who wants to grow with our 
Ijompamy. CaU accounting de
partment. FTlgrim Mills, 646- 
1000.

BEELINE Fashions — part or 
fuU-tlme opportunity for 6 
women who must supplement 
their famUy Income, but who 
cannot take ordinary time 
clock jobs. Display Beeline 
fashions without neglecting

RESTAURANT — IdeaUy loca.t- 
ed doing a  thriving business.
Idead for energetic couple. Tre- home and famUy. No delivery, 
mendous income producer.
T .j. Crockett, Realtors, 643-

SuUivan Ave., South Windsor, 
644-1521.

CLASS A MECHANIC
Second or third shift. Must 
be able to perform indus
trial mechanical repairs, 
and also must be able to re
pair and instaU electrical 
equipment. Ebccellent pay 
rate and fringe benefits.
CaU Loraine Murphy for in
terview appointment, 646- 
5600.

ROGERS CORP.

frlgerator. $140 only at B. D. 
Pearl Appliance, 649 Main St., 
Manchester.

WHIRLPOOL washer and dry
er, $50. each. 30" electric
stove, $35. 649-2486. after 6
p.m.

o j ; .  s e w in g  machine -  Singer zigwill
weekdays. CaU 643-2651.

WILL CARE for one or more 
children, days. Call 649-1434.

IRONING done In my 
647-1730.

home.

Situations Wanted -  
Mole

zag. Button holes, monograms, 
hems, etc. Origin^ly $349, now 
only $64. Elasy terms. Call 
522-0931, Dealer.

MODEIRN dining set, china 
cabinet, 6 chairs, extension ta
ble, formica top, $80. 649-1128 
or 643-9271.

MiU and Oakland St., Man
chester, Conn.

1677.

REDE needed from McDwialds SERVICB (Sw cier)

GUTTERS and roofs, all tyi>es 
repaired and replaced. Eixcel
lent workmanship, reasonable 
prices, free estimates. CaU 
646-1399.

P  8c S Roofing---- Roofing and
repairs done reallsticaUy. F ree 
estimates. Manchester. 649- 
1616, Coventry 742-8388.

Manchester to Bloomfield, exit 
•91 North. Working hours 7- 
4:30. 649-0540 after 5.

ENOOME TAXEIS prepared in 
your home by appointment. 
CaU H. H. Wilson, 649-6606.

Automobiles For Sole 4

Trees cut, buUding lots clear
ed, trees topped. Got a tree
priw em l W^U w « th  “ Z "
caU, 742-8262. done reasonably. CaU 649-0350.

MANCHESTER Tree Service —
Specializing In tree removal, Roofing ond 
pruning, shrubs, lots cleared.
FuUy Insured. CaU 649-0422. 4* n im n e y s

NSIEID OAR? Credit very bad?
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smaUest payments, any
where. Not smaU loan finance _______  ^ ̂  „
company plan. Douglas Mo- sidewalte, stone _walls,
tors, 340 Main.

FuUy

Ma n c h e s t e r ” werding ser- 
vice com er Durant and West 
Middle Turnpike. General 
welding repairs, home owners 
and sports equipment.

16-A
ROOFING — Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired. 30 years 
experience. Free estimates. 
Call Howley, 643-5361.

New 3-Bay 

Sunoco Station 

For Lease
(Ready about April 15th)

Route 195 & Baxter Rd., 
Tolland

• PAID TRAINING
POTEN-

sales talk or conventional sell
ing. Average Beeline stylist 
can earn $50 and up weekly for An equal opportunity employer. 
8 to 15 hours. For interview

^  INTERESTING part-time job 
for dependable person, mom-

E!XPERIE)NCED Purchasing 
production control sales rep
resentative, quality control — 
material and certification con
trol. Job shop background. 
References. Call 643-7891.

2 g Musical Instraments S3
GULBRANSEN Spinet piano 
with 18 built-in electrcHilc drum 
beats, 3 years old, $895. 742- 
8718.

4549, Millie 649-2462, Mary 646- 
0480.

Dogs Birds -  Pets

• EXCELLENT 
TIAL

• MODERATE 
MENT

• FINANCING 
ABLE

INVEST-

AVAIL-

STENOGRAPHER
Interesting position in our 
Real Estate office for a 
qualified typist with short
hand background. Company 
offers excellent benefit pro
gram, good wages and pleas
ant working conditions. Ap
ply . .

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

Park & Oakland Aves., 
East Hartford, Conn.

GBNEIRAL office clerk — var-

In'js or afternoons. Delivery SCHNAUZEUI miniature fe- 
and stock work. JdeM for col- male, AKC, 10 weeks, ears 
lege student. Phone 643-0255 cropped ready to gp, good with

APARTMENT size grand piano 
in good c.''ndlti<m. 643-0738.

WALJJUT Cable Nelson spinet, 
2 years old, like new both In 
sound and cMidltlon. Asking 
$625. Call evenings, 647-1009.

Phone 643-0256
for appointment. childrein. Ertce reduced from

ESTIMATOR Stmctural
steel. Experience In take o «  Monday • Thursday. 633-4333. 
from contract drawings of f r e e  — Spayed female mon- 
hlgh-riae buildings required, grel dog, one year old. good 
Salary wide open contingent on ^ th  children. Call 643-0986.
experimee. No fee. Rita P e r - _____________ __________________
sonnel, 646-4040. LIGHT beige toy poodle, 2%

------ ——-------------------------------------- years old, male. Asking $100.
WANTED — Retired gentle- ^ 6 2 9 6 .

man for daily maintenance ________!________________________
and clean-up of office building,
approximately 12 hours week- FREE — puppies, 9 weeks old. 
ly. Apply in person, Monday- CaU 649-1516 after 5 p.m.
M d a y , 9 - 6 p.m., 367 East ------  ---------------------
Center Street.

W A iniBSS  
FULL-TMIB

W . T. GKANT C O .

led duties for local plumbing MAN to operate plastic Injec-
Llve Btock 42

1969 CHEVROLET Sport van, 6 
cylinder, standard, 5 passen
ger, exceUent condition. Phone 
875-1665.

fireplaces, flagstone termces.
An concrete repairs both In H e o t l n g  o f id  P iu m b lf ig  1 7
side and outside raiUngps, land- ________ z _______ :________ ■ ___
scaping. Reasonably priced. GRANTS Plumbing Service— 
Call 643-0861. EYee estimates, plus quality

work. 643-6341._________________  TWO YOUNG married men wIU
1970 PLYMOUTO Duster. Big 6 do smaU repair jobs and paint- SAM WA’TSON Plumbing and 
standard, on floor. Radio, Inĝ  also ceUar cleaning and Heating, Bathroom remodel- 
heater, extra wheels and tires. lig^V^ tmclcing. Call 646-2892, ing and repairs. EYee esti- 
872-9726 . 648-2047. mates. Call 649-3808.

For details call daily, Mr. 
Cox, 568-3400. Evenings and 
weekends, Mr. Spilecki, 
649-5445.

Read Herald Ads

and heating contractor in 
South Windsor, Imperial OH 
Co., 661 Sullivan Avenue, 
south Windsor, 644-lfi|Tl.

tion molders, experience not 
essential but must be able to 
read micrometers. Apply in 
>erson only. Manchester Mold- 

fng Co., 336 Adams St., Man- 
lester.

BROWN and WHITE Shetland 
pony, $100, saddle inciuded. 
Call 649-9917 after 5 p.m.

ARE YOU ambitious? Earn ex
tra money, full or ^ a r t - t i m e , _____________________
become a Koscot beauty ad- SALESMAN —Must have fur-
visor. E’ree training by quali
fied instructors. Call Rothman 
Dirtributors, 646-5061, Mon
day, Wednesday and Friday, 
9:30 - 3 p.m.

niture sales background with 
outstanding sales record. Po
tential to $30,000. Salary plus 
commission setup. No fee. lUta 
Personnel, 646-4040.

PREVENT FIRE!
Hove your 

chimney cleoned! 
C A LL 649-5651

BEFORE YOU  
PAINT!

C o l Ik  For A  
Free Estimate

J . P. LEW IS ft SON
CUSTOM DEOOMAIWK 

PIUBe
649-9658
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Wonted -  To Buy 58 Aportments -  F l a t s A p a r t m e n t s  -  F lats-
WANTED — antique furniture, Tenements ' 63 Tenements 63

HEBRON — Newer 2-bedro^m 474 MAIN ST.. Three rooms, 
Utv The Harrlmn’n apartment, children welcome, heated. $125. Security. One or

appliances, heat,
____________ ___________________ hot water, parking. Immedl-
HOUSB5HOLJ5 lots — Antiques, occupancy. $185 monthly, 
bric-a-brac, loclcs, frames, 646-0882, 646-2871. 
glassware. We buy estatesi 
imiage Peddler. Auctioneer.
420 Lake St., Bolton, 649-3247. carpet-

Houses For Sole 72 Lots For Sole

m n  WORLD
100x150

73 Out of Tovm 
For Sole 75MANCHESTER —

treed lot. Nice area. $5 600. ANDOVER -  Modern four-

two adults. 646-2426, 9-5 p.m.
THREE ROOM Apartment, 
Ranch style, stove, refrigera
tor, peirklng, Available April 
1st. $115. 646-2878.

2.7 ACEtE:;^ beautiful view, 7-
room c u s t ^  Ranch, 3 baths, _____ , ,   ̂  ̂ --------- - —
family room>s^-car garage, ,, Ranch, breezeway, over
privacy. H u tew S ^  Agency, garage, electric heat, ftiU

ing throughout, complete ap- F u rn lsh cd  
pUances, vanity bath. Central- ApartmentsRooms Without Board 59 located. $175'  monthly, r . d . ^porrmenrs__________ ^3-A
Murdock. 643-2692. COMFORTABLY furnldied 3

THE THOMPSON House -C o t - ------------------------------------------------  -------  ̂ ^
tage St., centrally located, FIVE-ROOM apartment, sec- w   ̂^
lai^e ideasantly furnished ond floor. No children, no pets. utilities, parking, 272
rooms, parking. Call 649-2358 Available April 1st. $150 
for  ovendgfat and permanent 
guest rates.

monthly. 649-0865.

UNUSUAL n one-bedroom
THREE-ROOM apartment, fur- 
nlshed, private bath and en
trance, utilities, no pets. 226LARGE ROOM, genUeman, Full-private basement, charter Oak 643 8368

private entrance, free parit- Heat, appliances included. $190
Ing, near center. Evenings 646- month. Paul W. Dougan, —— ;-------------------------------
6886 or 647-1145. RedHer, 649-4535. BuSIUeSS LoCOtlonS

64NICBJLY furnished room, stove, NORTHWOOD Apartments — F o r  R e n t  
refrigerator and linens provld- m*** twe-bodroom apart- OFFICES-
ed. 801 Main St., 649-8302. ments, central air-condition-
------->-----------------------------------------  Ing, carpeting, balcony, car- gnite House A Hale Biiildin?
B X C B ra O N A IiY  _large_ room ports, plus other luxury fea- L L s i s

Realtors, 649-5324.

built$17,500 3-BEDROOM Cap<
1966, wooded lot, full 
knotty pine kitchen cabinets^
Immediate occupancy. Meyer 
Realtors, 643-0609.

MANCHESTER Is not far from MANCHE^TOR — ExceUent
AA zoncNot, half acre plus,

Agency. 646-0131.______________ basement, two acre. plus. Im-
BOLTON — one mUe from *mniedlate occupancy. $19,900 
South Manchester. BeauUfuUy Agency, 643-0683.
w o ^  com er tot. Acre plus. VERNON-Mancheeter line -  8- 
“ - i ^ e  area. M. H. Palmer, ^ o m  Garrison Colonial, set on

Jtor, 643-6321, 6490688.

One-single 
one three-room

room
com er

available, Highland Park sec
tion. 649-7120.

tures. From $226. J. D. Real 
Estate Associates, 643-6129. BUILDING 25x65, with office

NEW deluxe 2-bedreom duplex. ®P®®®- If^^t manufacturing.
Available April 1st, heat, api re-nltoncpi, upholstering, plumbing, elec-

this 7-room Ranch. Four bed
rooms, two baths, garage. 
Very large tot. Pull price $19,- 
900. Call The kfitten Agency, 
Realtors, 648-6930.

PRINCETON ST. — Lovely 3- 
bedroom Colonial, custom built 
by and for the present owners. 
Choice residential section. 
Must be seen to be appreciat-

Lakewood <3xrte area, city 
utilities. Call ̂ ”̂ r .  fflmmer,
J. D. Real EstateNAssoclates. WILLINGTON __

a % acre heavUy wooded lot. 
Aluminum siding, 2Vi baths, 
famUy room, double garage. 
Many extras. Immaculate con
dition Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

643-5120.

TOLLAND — 3 buUdlng 
$6,600 total. Tolland, acre IoIk  
$3,000. Vernon, h l^  scenic 
acre, $6,900. Other land Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

Near the 
Parkway, large Raised Ranch 
wlU$ aluminum siding, rec 
room, fireplace, over an acre 
toeed lot. Top buy at only 
$26,9(X>. T.J. Crockett, Realtor, 

id (rffice, 8‘to-6279.

ed. T. J. Crockett, Realtors, b OLTON — Builder's attention. VERNON^
643-1677.

MANCHESTER Industrial zone 
3-famUy house, excellent busi
ness oppertunity. High traffic 
coimt, good condition. Call

EYontage on Improved road 
will make 7 wooded lots. 
Minutes to new Route 1-84. 
Louis Dimock Realty, Real
tors, 649-9823.

tioning included, $220 per , J --------
month. Paul W. Dougan, Real- 
tor, 646-4535.

trlcal, woodworking, sign

643-0648.

Apartments -  Flats -  
Tenements 63
THRiESE-ROOM apartment,
stove, refrigerator, hot water, ________________________________
parking. Adults only. 648-8680 MAIN ST . 3% nice rooms, sec- H E lA im F U L  modem remodel- 
after 4 p.m. ond floor. Heat, hot water. o««ces. swim-

stove and refrigerator Includ- 1^1 location AvaUable
ed. 668-0833. builder. Also suitable for pan-

(g) 1971 by NEA,

now. $31,600. Hayes Agency, MANCHESTER, 3-B zone lota,
$7,800 each, 60x150. Also Indus- 
trial land, owner financing 
Helen D. Cole Realtor, 643-
DOOt).

" /  don't know whether it makes me feel better, or worse, 
to learn that Liz Taylor is going to be a grandmother 

in August!"

MANCHESTER —  Pitkin St.
Stately 11-room Colonial, in
one of Manchester premier lo- _____
cations. Must be seen to be MANCHESTER 
appreciated. T.J 
Realtor. 643-1577.

COMESEETHIS
Seven room Rqised Ranch 
with two car g^aihge under. 
Large comfortable lot with 
elbow room. Two baths, no 
waiting, a nice rec r 
with bar for happy hour re
laxing. Price $28,900. CaU 
J. McLaughlin at 649-5306 
for looksee.

B (Sl W •  •Building tot *
Crockett, approximately 100x600, rural. BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

CaU 643-7287 or 647-1641. Manchester Parkade
------------------  Manchester 649-5306

AVAILABLE April 1st, foiu*-
room apartment. AppUances, ______ _________________________  __
heat, parking, central location. aCHOOL ST. — Four-room ®**"K center, buUdlng supplies. Investment Property 
$170 monthly. Security requir- heated apartmmt, parking, garden and recreational equip- For Sole 70>A

SIX-ROOM starter home, very ----------------------------------
clean. $18,500. CaU for details. Resort Property 
WolvertOT Agency Realtors, ^  '
649-2813. 74

Houses For Sole
ed. 649-3340. $150. AvaUable April 1st., Se- ment, etc. 521-7373. 

curlty. Phone 649-3436.MANCHESTER — Brownstone
Apartments. Large two-bed- FOUR rooms, second floor, cen-

MANCHESTER — Six - family 
STREET Office space, centrally located. Excel-MAIN

100 per cent location
room duplex apartment. Am- location. Heat and hot wa- banks, air-conditioned, auto- been**®ar lent income producer. Price 

reduced for quick
Available April m a t ic f lr e  sprinkler Apply ^.J. Ciockett. Realtor,

water, c a s t in g ,  appliances jgt Security deposit required. Marlow’s, 867 Main St. iktt
and parking. Alr-conditioners ,130 m„„thlv CftllTttAr 7 n m -------------------------------------------------  643-1677. ------------------------
M d garages, optional. Imme- 644-8447. ' tw^room front office, .j-wo professional buildings on MANCHESTER
diate and May 1st o c cu p a n cy ,______________________ __________  Reasonable rent. Inquire Du- — . , — .

MANCHESTER — Rockledge 
Custom Colonial, 4 bedrooms, 
formal dining, first-floor fam
Uy room, oversized garage, 
fireplace, aU bulIt-ins. $38,000. 
Meyer Realtors, 643-0609.

72 MANCHESTER — North Elm 
St. Near center, beautiful 2- 
famUy, 6-6-1 rooms. Mainte
nance-free vinyl siding. Extra 
tot. $32,000. Charles Shimkus 
Co., 249-1366, 521-2086, 521-2991, 
521-1944.

AMSTON Lake — Waterfront 
year ’round Ranch. Aluminum 
siding, storms, screens. Boat 
pier. Modem, immaculate. Bel 
Air Real Estate, 643-9332.

Adults $216. CaU 646-1769 or 466 MAIN ST. first-floor. 3 baldo Music Center, 186 West 
872-9690. rooms, heated. $120. Security. Middle ’Tpke. Call 649-6206

7 .  .— i :------ :— —  One or two adults. No stove or weekdays after 3 p.m., Satur-
VILLAGER Apartments—Five- refrigerator 646-2426 days 9 to 5 p.m.
room Townhouse. 1% tiled ____________ !_________L
baths, waU-to-wall carpeting, DELUXE 2-bedroom

East Center Street, enough 
land for another. Look into 
this. Belfiore Agency, 647-1413.-

Custom built 
Raised Ranch. TWo fireplaces, 
two garages, gorgeous private 
lot. Executive area. $39,900 
Helen D. Cole, Realtor, 643- 
6666.

Town- UP ’TO 720 sq. ft. avaUable. Lo- HoUSCS FOf SolC
two alr-condltioners, private 
basement. Washer and dryer 
hookup. O.E. appliances and 
gas heat. Charles Lesperance, 
649-7620.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental ot yoar apart
ment or home. J.D. Read Es
tate Associates, Inc. 643-6129.

house. 1% baths, full-private 
basement, heat and appliances 
included. $236 per month. Paul 
W. Dougan, Realtor, 649-4535.

DEn.iUXB one-bedroom apart
ment, wall - to - wall carpet
ing throughout, complete ap
pliances, vanity bath. Central
ly located. $176 monthly. R.D. 
Murdock, 643-2662.

Gated Ellington Rd., South 
Windsor. Will alter for tenant. 
Near profeEBlonal center. 644- 
2421, 8-5.

MANCHEISTER Green — 
Ground floor, 600 sq. ft. front 
portion carpeted, second floor, 
one office 12 oc 12, call 049- 
2741 or 649-5688.

72

PARK STREET

Ten-room home with more 
than one acre of land, good 
condition throughout. Love
ly shade trees, B-zone. 
(iulck occupancy. Shown by 
appointment only.

Out of Town 
For Sole 75

Offered by the

BOLTON — Big house, big 
value, 4-bedroom Colonial. 
Large wooded tot. Quiet street. 
Ray Holcombe, Realtors, 644- 
1285.

TOLLAND — New 6% room L- 
Ranch. Cathedral celling 
living room, fireplace, 3 bed
rooms, garage. Treed tot.

EAST HARTFORD — Large 7- 
room Raised Ranch, wall-to- 
wall carpeting. Recreation 
room, fireplace, aluminum sid
ing, garage. $30,900. Hutchins 
Agency, 649-6324.

OOVEJNTRY — Slx-room-over- 
.tize Cape. E îU shed dormer. 
BuiU-lns, 1% baths, large 
rooms, walk-out basement. 
Mid 30’s. Hayes Agency, 649- 
0131.

VERNON — 297 Lake St. Just 
over Manchester line. Colonial 
with beautiful view, deep treed 
lot. Wall-to-waiU in several 
rooms, stove will stay. Coun
try atmosphere, close to city 
conveniences. Belfiore Agency, 
647-1413.

LOVELY Colonial Cape in AA 
zone, tree-surrounded large
2 -^ ’ v ll^ e CHARLES LESPERANCE Agen^, ^  s"i5c50OTr” ^ ' ” ^ d r ^2-car garage, 7 rooms, quali
ty throughout. Quiet dead-end 
street. Belfiore Agency, 647- 649-7620

PHILBRICK y  .... ........................
RQCKLEDGE — 4 bedrooms! 87’ RANCH — Fireplace, panel- 
Two full baths. Flreplaced.llv- Ing, beamed ceiling, country

0131.

AGENCY
Four-room Houses For Rent 65L(X>KINO for anything In real

estate rental - apartments, MANCHESTER ___ _____
homes, multiple dwellings, no Excellent location. THI^E-BEpROOM  Ranch for Garrison Colonial, toss than

NEW LISTINa — Oversized

fees. Call J.D. Real Estate As- 
soolates, Inc., 643-5129.

TWO-BP5ROOM garden type 
apartment, heat, appliances, 
and carpets, $200. monthly. 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 649- 
4536.

PRESIDENTIAL 
VILLAGE APTS. 
MANCHESTER

1̂ and 2-bedroom apart-^ 
ments. On bus line. Appli
ances, carpeting, heat and . 

^hot water. For appoint
ment or further informa- 

^tion, call anytime,

646-2623

One child, no dogs. April 1st. 
$125. 633-9057.

rent. References 
$200. per month.
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200

NEWER one-bedroom apart
ments available now. $165-$160 f t , , *  T mimh 
per month including heat and WUT OT lO W n
appliances. Paul W. Etougan, 
Realtor, 649-4535.

For Rent

ROCKLEDGE 
"TOW N HOUSE" 

APARTMENTS
At com er of No. 662 Middle 
Turnpike East & Ferguson 
Road. New luxurious, 2-bed
room Town House. 1% baths; 
Central air conditioning; pa
tio; 2-car garage; laundry 
room; AU electric Heat and 
Deluxe G.E. appliances. 
Adults-immediate occupancy 
$250.00. Open Saturday & 
Sunday 1 :00-6:00 p.m. or caU 
643-7135 for appointment.

POUR-ROOM apartment 
rent, Amston Lake, 
Strout Realty, 228-9116.

required. yggj. gj^ ciwner trans- __________
Phllbrlck fgixed. Eight rooms, 2% baths, eoo __

first-floor, family room with ' 
fireplace, formal dining room,
4 bedrooms, aluminum siding,
2-car garage. ExceUent nelgfh- 
borhood. $43,600. 

for
|X36. RANCH—Extra large modem 

kitchen with buUt-ins. Large 
____  Uving room with wall-to-wall

ing room. Large treed tot. 
Kitchen with buUt-ins. Rec 
room. Aluminum storms tmd 
screens. Low 30’s. Keith Real 
Estate, 646-4126, 649-1922.

7-ROOM RAISED 
Ranch, carpeting, dishwasher, 
stove, recreation room, ga-

kltchen, stove, trees. $22,600. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
64941324.

TWO FAMILY — 6-6, nicely 
cared for, convenient location, 
modernized, 2 • car garage, 
$30,900. Wolverton Agency 
Realtors, 649-2813.

66
rage, large lot, trees, sewer. ~ ^ — IT
^ u m ^  mortgagk. Hutch- EIGOT-ROOM Colonial, famUy
ins Agency, 64941324.

ROCKVILLE — ;ihree-room carpeting, 3 bedrooms, garage, 
apartment, heat, hot water, Lot 100x200’ . $27,900.
stove, refrigerator, $135. Cen- ___  _  .
tral location. No pets. Adulto 1843-Federal C olonial-
only. Security deposit requir- large rooms, full walk-up

COUNTRY CLUB area — New
Colonial of four (or five) b e d - ________________________________
rooms, 2 ^  baths, 2-car garage. n in E-ROOM custom buUt Oar-

room, thick waU-waU carpet
ing, 2-car garage, beautiful 
wooded acre, lot, $89,000. 
Hutchins Agency, 649-53H.

PRIVATE P<Mid — Out in Tol
land we have just listed a 7- 
room Ranch situated on 2 
acres In a nice qiUet setting. 
Has large pond in front of 
property. Truly a fisherman’s 
paradise. ExceUent value at 
only $31,000. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, Tolland office, 875- 
62179.

COVENTRY — Immaculate 6H- 
room Ranch. Garage, carpet
ing. Stove, refrigerator, dish
washer. Acre treed lot. Only 
$23,500. Pasek Realtors, 280- 
7475, 742-8243, 742-6744.

acre, artesian weU, fuU cellar, 
four bedrooms. Easy commut
ing to Hartford. $21,600. Free 
catalogues. Strout Realty, 
RFD No. 1, Hebron, Conn., 
228-9116.

Wonted -  Real Estate 77
WE ARE prepared to buy com
mercial property, apartment 
houses, shopping centers, or 
other Investment property for 
our accounts. AU cash. Write 
or caU, reverse charges, Stod
dard Investment, Inc., 740 
North Main St„ West Hart
ford, Conn., 232-4657.

6V4-ROOM Ranch. fuU ceUar. A IX  CASH for your

Mid 60’s and weU worth it  
T. J. Crockett, Realtors, 643- 
1677.

ed. CaU 643-9678.

NEED
DIRECTION?

The shortest route to a new 
home is through a professional 
Realtor. With his help you are 
assured of prompt completion of 
purchase. The best guide is your 
Realtor — look for him where you 
see this seal.

MANCHESTER 
fiOARO OF REAL'TORS

Rockville

CAREN APTS.

3^, 4% room apartments. 
Available now. Including ap
pliances, wall-to-wall carpet
ing, heat, hot water, swim
ming pool, storage and park
ing. From $160. CaU Su- 
perintendant, 875-1665, 278- 
8160, 242-6658.

attic, handy location. $25,900. 1 ^ 9
RANC|1—7 rooms, fireplace in 
first floor paneled family room, 
off kitchen with sliding glass 
doors to patio, two full baths, 
one off master bedroom, mod-

rlson Colonial 2400 sq. feet, 4- 
bedrooms, office, 2H baths, 
d o u b l e  garage, carpeting. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

late inside and out. Stove, re- MANCHESTER, e-room Cape, 
frlgerator and fireplace in fireplace, oU hot water heat, 
each apartment. Separate fur- near school, bus and shopping, 
naces. Mid 20’s. Wolverton Char-Bon Agency, 643-0683.
Agency Realtors, e40-2818. ----------------- ■ ------------------

$24,900 —ATTRACTIVE spa-

Economical electric heat, gold 
medal home. Magnificent 
view. $24,000. Bargain lists

within 24 hours. Avoid red 
tape, instant service. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

No. 1, Hebron, C>)nn., 228-9115.

(COVENTRY — Up off Daley 
Rd., just listed, 4-room Ranch 
for only $11,900. T.J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1677.

<X)VENTRY — 7-room Cape.
________________________ ________________ ___________  Aluminum siding. Beach prlvl-

em  'wtciiTn'* form ^ ” *’ dtotok $28,900 BUYS THIS 4-4, 2-fam- 'clous SpUt Level. WaU-to-v^l leges. Only $1,800 down. Pasek 
r^ m . lly, bum In 1962. Fireplace In carpet, ^  location. Hutchins Realtors, 289-7475. 742-8243.

o w n e r ’ 8 apartment, very Agency, Realtors, 649-6S24.
clean. Wolverton Agency, 649- --------------------------------------------

MANCHESTER — Large

mailed. Strout Realty, RFD b e l l in g  your home or sicre-

OOLONIAL—8 large rooms, first 
flCK>r family room, formal dining 
room, 4 bedrooms, one full and 
2 half baths. Central air-condi
tioning, garage, large lot, $36,- 
900.
IN-LAW APARTMENT — At
tached to this comfortable five-

MANCHESTER — Large im
maculate 7-room Ranch. Fire- 

142 HOLLISTER St. — 7-room place, buUt-in oven and range, 
Colonial, 6 minute walk to aU dishwasher, wall-to-wall car- 
schools, good condition Inside peting, large famUy room, two- 
and out, $27,000. CaU owner zone heat and much more. 

. 649-2497. Wolverton Agency, Realtors,
649-2813.

PRESCOTT, Ariz. —2 acres for 
finest country living. $1,996,

age? For prompt friendly serv
ice, call Louis Dlmock Real
ty, Realtors, 649-9623.

OUT OF town buyer wants 3- 
bedroom ranch up to $25,000. 
CaU Paul W. Dougran Realtor, 
049-4635.

That’s Love
RAGUSA, Sicily (AP) — Ma-

low terms. Mrs.Anne Young, rla Concetta Brullo, 22, mar- 
Glenarm Land Co., 2233 No. ried Biagio di Nicola, 23, on
7th St., Phoenix, Ariz. 85006.

ROCKVILLE — Attractive 3%- 
room apartment. Stove, refrig
erator, heaf and parking

room Ranch. Large lot. Fire- MANCHESTER — TTiree-bed- -----------------------------------------
place in living room, eat-ln room Raised Ranch. Large SIX-ROO(M Cape. Fireplace, ^ www*,* w* ^
kitchen e-arsee extra carnort Wtehen and dining area with walk-out basement. Formal holden at Bolton within and for the iuu.lieii, ga ra g e , ex ira  earpuri. ,  . ______, ___ . _______  r>i.trW nf AnSnunr m  fh» 'IRth rtav

Adults. No pets. Security. 649- storage shed. $26,000.
________________________ __ THE ULTIMATE In a Ram-

EAST HARTFORD — Four Ranch home, abounding
room apartment, gas heat. "®®‘
CaU after 4. 628-0430. “ ®  ̂ “ ^®®acres. 2,800 square feet of living

bullt-lns, plus formal dining 
room, two-fuU baths, finished 
family room, two-car garage. 
Nice lot. Exceptional value at 
$31,500. J.D. Real Estate As
sociates, 646-1992.

Legal Notice
DECBEE ON LIMITA’nO N

OF CLAIMS , ,AT A COURT OF PROBATE. Ing tuelr spouses.
The bride disappeared

Saturday, then eloped with his 
brother.

Blagio and his brother’s wife 
reported the elopement to po; 
lice Tuesday and charged the 
two runaways with abandon-

two
dining room. Only $24,900. **** hours after the wedding while
Pasek Realtors, 289-7476, 643- Present, Hon. Norman J. Preuss, the bridegroom was picking up

•'“̂ ^motlon of Alice M. Lytlkolnen. 0>elr luggage for the honeymoon 
mvTOA 1 i Route 87. Columbia. Conn., on the trip. Relatives began to suspect
BXTRA lot, miltaDle for two- testate estate of Gunnar M. Lytl- what had haonened when Bla-
family, plus existing 5-5 with kainen late of Q>lumbla within saidO 1/W»Q district, deceased. glo s brother Giuseppe, 3̂ ,
2-car garage and central loca- decree ih^ three failed to return home that night.

ROCKinLLE -  ^ v e  rooms, area, 3% baths, swimming pool, ^oo^m’^ io n l^ ' Later Marla telephoned long
heat, hot water, stove. Grown garages. 7.*' ’ Kealtors, 649-2813. claims against the same to the distance that she and Giuseppe
children accepted. Security re- o _ „ ...„ " "  -
quired. CaU after 7 p.m., 876- 
5387.

MAJES’n C  new Garrison Co
lonial in executive neighbor
hood, family room with fire-

Investment Property 
For Sole 70-A

BUSINESS ZONE IV
Extra large lot and excel
lent lEirge building. -

INVESTMENT 
PROPERTY

with three offices and four 
4-room apartments. Includes 
ranges, refrigerators and 
garbage disposads. Excellent 
revenue,, near M ^  St. 
Professional office buUdlng 
on Malp St, 14 offices, park
ing for 22 cars, central air- 
conditioning.

MULTIPLE DWELLINGS
Four-family apartment, 3 
rooms each, stoves, refriger
ators, near Main St. Good 
income.
For more details call . . .

CHARLES LESPERANCE 
649-7620

place and beamed ceiling on the MANCHESTER — 7-room Co- 
first floor, large fireplkced Uv
ing room, formal dining room, 
modem kitchen with bullt-lns,
2M baths, 4 large bedrooms, 
porch, 2-car garage. $52,600.

ter St. area, 7-room Colonial,
$i7-;i;5o“ T ^ s 5 b M ~ s i S 8 i i .  r d T ';n r r to v T fo r r io '; ;^ " t im e :

R e a lt o r ^ i ; i6 6 .  ' ’ >arge lot. I ^ e  ®had® ^ e . ^  a^dvertU^ m a-ewaga^er --------------------------------------------------
sume mortgage, $116.47 per norman  j .  ’PREUSS, Judge
month. Hutchins Agency Real- — - —  v ...— 1,___ B J at A PROBATE COURT, held at
tors, 649-5S34. Bolton, within and for the District oflonlal, 3 bedrooms, enclosed 

heated sunporch, formal din
ing room, good central loca
tion. Helen D. Cole, Realtor, 
643-6666.

Andover, on the 22nd day of March
Norman J. Preuss,

LAND—42 acres, 1,200’ 
frontage. $35,000.

We NEED USTINGS 
NOW! “Thinking of SeU- 
ing your property?” Call 
TODAY!

PHILBRICK
AGENCY
R E A L T O R S

646-4200

road MANCHESTER
ANSALDI BUILT

Four bedroom Garrison Co
lonial, large treed lot, city 
water and sewer, formal 
dining room, family kitch
en, fireplaced Uving room 
and rec room. Plaster and 
cast iron radiation through
out. Price $35,600. J. M c
Laughlin, 649-5306.

IMMACULATE 6-room Colonial A.p. 1971. 
with most modem kitchen, 
fireplace, possible fourth bed- '"“î a t E o f  Fred Luck, late of 
m nm  'Pnilv n miiRt be seen Bolton, in said District, deceasra. room. ’Trmy a  must oe ^ n  ^he Executrix, havkig exhibited
hom e.. Wcnverton A^ncy^ account with said Estate to this 
Realtors^ M9-2813. Court for ^ lo w ^ ce , and filed an

LEGAL
NOTICE

FIVE-ROOM house with new
ippllcation for the ascert^nment of 

distributees and an order of distribu
tion. it is

SPILLWAY 
RECONSTRUCTION 

CRANDALL’S POND DAM 
TOLLAND, CONNECTICUT 

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 
Separate sealed bids for the 

Reconstrutclon of the Spillway

• • B &  W  • •
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. $20,900 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

$23,500 — 4-BEDROOM Colonial 
built 1800, fireplace, good con
dition. Double garage, big

bathroom, paneled hall and o r d e r e d : ’That ^e_6th day of Crandall’s Pond Dam will be 
kitchen, garage, near Main St. l ^ i h f  Probate Offlre ta received by the ToUand Board
Under Twenty. BraiUlwaite, Bolton he and the some, is assigned Selectmen at the ToUand
Realtor, 649-4693. i!^d\cSSSSA\nToi'’Lid app“ ^^^ Town Hall until 7:30 p.m. on

--------  --------; ;  ,  and this Court directs the Executrix AnrU 7 1971. and then pubUclyMANCHESTER — Great neigh- iq gjye notice thereof, by publishing "  , -innA
borhood spacious Ranch, this order in some newspaper hav- opened and read atouch

Innre rec ® circulation in said District, and The information for Bidders, Three bedrooms, large rec mailing letters postage prepaid, ttneclfications Formroom, garage, custom kitchen, addressed to each of Uie persons Drawings, Specuicauora,
Koth. too onn <0 .8-0821 Interested and residing outside said of Contract, Form of Proposal,two batns. $29,iwu. nistrici a coov of this order, ail at . -    RequirementsDistrict, a copy of this order, all at 

least seven days before said day of and Insurance

treed lot. Helen D. Cole, Real- MANCHESTER vicinity
tor„ 643-6666.

FOR SALE 
OR LEASE

Modem building, 17,(MO 
square feet, air-condition
ed, ample parking. Suit
able lor many uses. Will 
sub-divide. For further In
formation, call

649-4555
Brokers Protected

LUDLOW Rd. — Builder’s 
home. Contemporary Red
wood. ’Three bedrooms (space 
2 additional), 2^  baths, family 
room, carpeting, drapes, all 
appliances. Heavily wooded 
lot. Reduced to $54,500. Peter 
A. Thome, 649-0281.

MANCHESTER Center — Six- 
room Colonial. VA baths, dou
ble garage. Partial business 
zone. Eixcellent potential. Of
fices, etc. $22,9(M. Hayes 
Agency, 646-)13l.

MANCHESTER — 8-room Gar
rison Colonial. Reduced for 
quick sale, 4 bedrooms, double 
garage, treed lot. Only $38,900. 
Hayes Agency. 646-0131.

3-BEDROOM Ranch, hearing, and return make to this wfll be available on March 24, 
country kitchen. Immaculate Court. court 19^1, at the office of Buck and
condition, large treed lot. split Attest; NORMAN J. PREUSS, Buck, Engineers, 71 Capitol
rail fence, patio. A ssu m able___________________________ Avenue, Hartford, Connecticut
mortgage. Hutchins Agency, ___ ____________________________  06106.
649-5324. ______ ____ ’The project consists mainly

— NOTICE OF BID in placing approximately 130
cubic yards of reinforced con
crete.Starter home? We have homes The Board of Education, 

freon $13,600 and up.. Call to- Manchester, Connecticut, so- 
day. 643-6930. Mitten Realty, jidts bids for the fumlsliing 
Realtors.

The Town of ToUand re-

MANCHESTOR “  Hollister Street, Manchester,
~ ° . r -  w t  Connecticut. Sealed bids will be

received until 4;30 p.m.,
Frtday, April 2. 1971, 

at which time they wlU be pub-
__________________________Ucly opened. The right Is re-
----------------------------- --------------------  served to reject any and all
Lots For Sole 73 bids, specifications and bid

and installation of a concrete "^to"" retec^
floor at the Bentley School. 67

Chens, 2% new baths, two fur- _  „ 
naces, garages. Hutchins ‘ [ 
Agency, 649-5324.

MANCHESTER — To settle es-
~ ______________  forms may be received at the

MANCHESTER -  one-half du- CORNER lot in HoUand, Maas.. Business Office, Board of Edu- 
large loi. i^arage. $zs,ooo.  ̂ rooms, good con- 100x218’ . ExceUent for buUding cation, 1146 Main Street, Man-

dition, new roof, nice yard, year 'round/home or set up a Chester, Connecticut, 
unique opportunity. Call npw. summer cottage. Owner wlU Douglas E. Pierce,
$14,900. Hayes Agency, %fS- seU to the first $850. CaU any- Business Manager
0131. time, 742-9624.

lot.
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

406 KEENEY ST. — Beautiful 
location, 8 rooms, 2 unfinished, 
$32,000. CaU 643-0669.

any and all bids.
No bidder may withdraw his 

bid within thirty (30) days af
ter the actual date of opening 
thereof.

Dated at ToUand, Connecti
cut, this 22nd day of March 
1971.

Board of Selectmen 
Town of ToUand 
ToUand, Connecticut

Read Herald Ads
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About Town
Boy Scout Troop 123 will meet 

tonight at 6:45 at Community 
Baptist Church.

The Senior Choir of Center 
Congregational Church will re
hearse tonight at 7:30 in the 
church sacntuary.

The board of trustees of Com
munity Baptist Church will 
meet at 7:30 in the church youth 
building. '

The Choir of Empnuel Luther
an Church will rehearse tonight 
at 8:30 in Luther Hall of the 
church.

iianrlffatpr lEwning l^tralii
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 24, 1971

The Senior Choir of Commu
nity Baptist Church will 
rehearse tonight at 7 at the 
church.

The VFW Auxiliary kitchen 
social scheduled for tomorrow 
night has been postponed until 
March 30.

Reservations for the Army- 
Navy Club Auxiliary mystery 
ride, April 6, close Friday. For 
reservations, contact Mrs. Rocco 
Marone of Glastonbury or Mrs. 
Horace Russell o f Highland St.

The Trinity Covenant Church 
Choir and the Easter Choir will 
rehearse tonight at 8 at the 
church.

The Fellowcraft degree will 
be conferred when Friendship 
Lodge of Masons meets at the 
Masonic Temple tomorrow 
night at 7:30. Officer dress is 
tuxedo. Refreshments will be 
served after the meeting.

First Church of Christ, Sci
entist, will have its midweek 
testimony meeting tonight at 8 
at the church, 447 N. Main St. 
The meeting is open to the pub
lic.

Calvary Church will have a 
midweek service ot worship and 
prayer tonight at 7:30.

The Democratic Women’s 
Club of Manchester will elect 
officers at its meeting tomor
row at 7:30 p.m. at the home 
of Mrs. Francis Mahoney, 19 
Hamlin St. Delegates will also 
be elected for the Democratic 
State Convention.

Cub Scout Pack 98 will con
duct a plnewood derby tonight 
at Buckley School. Cars will be 
signed in at 6:16, and the race 
will start at 6:46.

North Manchester Al-Anon 
family group will meet to
night at 8 at the Second Con
gregational Church parish house. 
The Thursday group will meet 
tomorrow at 8:30 p.m. at the 
Pdthfinders d u b , 102 Norman 
St. Both groups meet weekly, 
and are open to friends and 
relatives living with a drink
ing problem.

A film, “ The Gift," will be 
shown tonight at a midweek 
Lenten service at 7:30 at Eman
uel Lutheran Church.

A Lenten service will be held 
tonight sit 7 at Trinity Coven
ant Church. The Rev. Norman 
Swensen, pastor, will preach on 
"They Both Went to the Water.”

The Junior Choir of North 
United Methodist Church will 
rehearse tomorrow at 3:16 p.m. 
at the church.

Chris Malls, son cf Mr. and 
Mrs. Peter C. Malls of 107 Ver
non St., has been named to the 
dean’s list at the University of 
Connecticut for the fall semes
ter. He is a senior.

’The VFW Loyalty Day com 
mittee will meet tonight at 8 
at the Post Home.

Hospital Phone
The telephone number for 

Manchester Memorial Hospi
tal was changed a few 
months ago, but too late to 
be listed correctly in the new 
phone books. The hospital 
number la 646-1222.

Coblelgh, Elm Hill Rd., Vernon.
Also, Mrs. ElEiine .R. Gaskell, 

RFD 1, Windsorvllle Rd., Rock
ville; Kevin K. Hebert, East 
Hartford; Jill F. McNulty, East 
Hartford; Donald MacPherson 
Jr., 3 Bunce Dr.; David A. Nye, 
London Rd., Hebron.

Also, Patricia C. Noonan, 12 
Jensen St.; Frank M. Dineen, 
128 West St., Joseph Amaio, HI, 
49 Holl St.; Judith Zaur, East 
Hartford; Philip A. Loclcero, 
Cedar Swamp Rd., Coventry.

Also, Susan Hale, 69 Bene
dict Dr., Wapping; Daniel W. 
Palmer, 26 L ^ eslde  Dr., An-

Manchester 
Hospital Notes

VISITmO HOURS _
intermediate Care Semi. ^ ^hferes^'M.

private, noon-2 p.m., and 4 p.m.- 3 Kelly Rd., Vemon; Mrs.
8 pan.; private rooms, 10 a.m.- a  Knowles, 132 Maple
2 p.m., and 4 p.m.-8 p.m. ________________________ ________

Pediatrics: Parents allowed 
any time except noon-2 p.m .; 
others, 2 p.m.-8 p.m.
‘ Self Service: 10 s.m .-2 p.m.,
4 p.m.-8 p.m.

Intensive Care and Coronary 
Care: Immediate family only, 
anytitna, limited to five mlnotes.

Matenilty: Fathers, U  a.m,- 
12:46 p.m ., and 6:30 p.m.-8 
p.m .; others, 3 p.m.-4 p.m., and 
6:30 p.m.-8 p.m.

Age Limits: 16 In maternity,
12 in other areas, no limit in 
self-service.

St.; Mrs. Barbara M. Doyle, 
Elizabeth Dr., Hebron.

Also, Fred A. Pleclty, Ssilem; 
Otto Angerman, 46F Houidie Dr.; 
Mrs. Raffeola Donato, East 
Hartford; Bruno A. Lemesis, 140 
Eldridge St.; Mrs. Eunice M. 
Ruff, 281 Autumn St.; Richard 
A. Roy, 62 Elm Hill Rd., Tal- 
cottville; Bruce M. Keevers, 
East Hartford; Mrs. Gertrude S. 
Belcher, 26 Westfield St.

Also, Mrs. Thomas Beausolell 
and daughter, 92 Valley St.; 
Mrs. Mancon Owen and daugh
ter, Crystal Lake Rd., Rock
ville; Mrs. Andrew Desiderio 
and daughter, 67 Downey Dr.; 
Mrs. James Mahoney and son, 
Vemon Rd., Bolton.

DEALERS WANTED FOR

antique flea market

To be located at Exit 94 at 1-84 in 

Manchester. Connecticut 

CALL 643-5383 —  644-1609

Read Herald Advertisements

i ,  ''

IKTUS]'; Jusf h  Time 

for

646 MAIN STREET

"THE SOFT O N E"

A  ;sniart clingy pump so 

wearable you'll want it in 

several colon —

SAVE
THIS

WEEK!

Four smart colors: 

Bone, White,

Pink, Yellow

SALE
PRICED

\

Regularly 17.00

Dne to construction, parking 
for emergencies is severely re- 
stricted. The public is urgently 
requested not to park near the 
emergency entrance except to 
discharge emergency or wheel
chair admissions. To pick up dis
charged patients, please park In 
the general lots first and the 
nurse will Instruct you where to 
drive to pick up the patient.

Patients ’ToOay: 286 
ADMITTED YESTEl LY : 

Roger L. Abshere, 56 Wads
worth St.; Daniel M. Boisvert, 
112 Charter Oak St.; Lloyd Bur
dick Bellview Dr., Coventry; 
Mrs. Arlene A. Carey, 17F Gar
den Dr.; Mrs. Evelyn M. Chap
man, 46 Brian Rd., South 
Windsor.

Also, Mark V. Colbath, 14 
Laurel PL; Arthur J. Daunt, 108 
Walker St.; Mrs. Mary L. Day, 
102 Carter St.; Mrs. Violet M. 
Field, 89 Ridge St.; Regina A. 
Fortin, 12 Bitch Rd., South 
Windsor; Robert F. Gilbert, 4 
Laurence St.,. Rockville.

Also, David D. Goodler, Mer
ritt V ^ ley  Rd., Andover; Scott 
C. Himes, 69 Cedar St.; Carl H. 
Hunter, 67 Ardmore R d .; MS’s. 
Jennie B. Kasulkl, 78 Green
wood D r.; Ann M. Lavigne, 34A 
Gardner Dr.; Mrs. Dorothy H. 
Manning, 100 Bretton R d .; Mrs. 
Elizabeth Nlemczyk, 33 Glen- 
stone Dr., Vemon.

Also, Mrs. Gladys C. O’Con
nor, 266A N. Main St.; Mrs. 
Elizabeth G. Reichenbach, 20 
Hamlin St.; Germain G. Roy, 
WlllimanUc; David J. Torsten- 
son, 239 E. Center St.; Kenneth 
J. Viara, 99 St. John St.; Paula 
Whitmore, Enfield; Mrs. Jennie 
Zlto, 77 Oadtwood Rd.

BLR’THS YESTERDAY: A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Peter 
Stowe, Glastonbury; a daughter 
to Mr and Mrs. Kenneth Mor- 
gester, 42 Hollister St.; a son to 
Mr. and Mrs. James Glenney, 
Granby.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Joan J. Poissonnier, 184 Nevers 
Rd., South Windsor; Mrs. Lou 
Kalagher, Beach Rd., Tolland; 
Candice C. Konrad, 111 Lakeside 
Dr., Andover; Mrs. Betty L.

not .S!';

l iAl i :
946 MAIN STREET

Pants
Hit
the
Uniform
Scene!

White -I
Swan
sets the pace!

Polyester and nylon 
ribbed knit jersey for 
easy care and longer 
wear. Mix and match 
the tops with the bot- 

. toms. The convertible 
collar lip front with 
flared pants or other 
tops available.

Tops in white. Sizes 4-
18.

$11.98 ea.
Pants in white. Sizes 4-
18.

$8.98 ea.

Also V7 sizes slightly 
higher.

Open Thurs, fill 9:30 P,M.

S I

At Pinehurst
With Any 

$10.00 purchase 
(Cigs. excepted)

Maxwell House

COFFEE
5 9 £

PINEHURST 
FRESH PORK

- S A L E —
RIB HALF PORK

Loin Roast
5 to 6 lbs.

With Chops or as Boast (or whole 10 to 12 lb. Pork Loin which 
will g;ive you 2 roasts and 8 to 12 center chops)

LOIN HALF

All prices in this ad 
carry thru Sat., 

Mar. 27

We are open Thurs. 
and Fri. Nights 
until 9:00 P.M.

Pinehurst Fish 
Is Fresher!

Tiny Bay Scallops 
Fresh Oysters 

Fillets of 
Sole

Flounder
Haddock

SWORDFISH

Good news...
Once again we can otter 

that Better Quality 
Pinehurst

ICEBERG
iin u c E

Large heads wrapped 
here at the store!

Pork Roast

At Pinehurst
with a $10.00 purchase 

(Cigs excepted)

CLOROX

Gal.

6 to 6 lbs . . .  4 to 6 chops and 1 roast, or as a roast 

THIN OB BEOULAB LEAN

CENTER PORK CHOPS lb. 99*
BONELESS PORK CU TLETS...................lb. 99c

HOME STYLE PORK S A U S A G E ............ lb. 59c
(5-lb. lots___lb. 55c)

DAISY iM>NELESS

SMOKED PORK RUTTS lb.

O SCAR MAYER

Lean Bacon
I SAVE 20c LB. AT PINEHURST

Today ... os always —
SHOP PINEHURST

FOR TENDER U.S. CH O ICE  OVEN ROASTS
U.S. Choice, lean packer cut (15 lbs.) whole boneless

More money-saving 

values . . .

HEBSHEY

FKDCE SAUCE
16-oz. can

DIXIE GUPS
100’s

SIRLOIN TIP OVEN

Roast Beef

q u a l it y

DROOMS

Oven Ready Sirloin Tip Oven Roast of

Green Beans 
Broccoli 
Peppers 

Egg Plant 
Cukes.. .Tomatoes 

Avocados

More
good news...

Prices on Easter 
Hams will be 15c 

lower than last year
We are now taking 

orders for 
MORRELL E-Z CUT 

Fully Cooked 
HAM S

1st PRIZE FINE 
HAM S

Dubuque's 
Fleur de lis Boneless 

HAM S

GOLDEN HARVEST 
FRESH TURKEYS

Buy Potatoes at 
Pinehurst low price

POTATOES
^ 5 9 *

TENDER BEEF any weight 
lb. 1.29

TENDER

Cube Steaks
DUNCAN HINES

FUDGE

BROWNIE MIX
lb 22-oz.

Small Silver Tip
OVEN ROAST BEEF lb. 1,44 
EYE ROUND ROAST lb. 1,49

Oven Beady 10 to 12 lb.

PLUHP YOUNG HEN 
HONEY

TURKEYS
Fresher by far. . .

PINEHURST LEAN ,

Rou  ̂Steak Q Q |
Freshly Ground

LYNDEN BONED

CHICKEN

or Deluxe Patties 5 to the lb.

PINEHURST _

Ground Chuck R R ]
or 6 to the lb. Patties

Buy all 3 and save 30̂  on
Pinehurst Frozen Food Special ol the Week . . .

SARA LEE 
PULLAPART BUNS

With a $10.06 pibchaae 
(Gigs, excepted)
STATE or 

LAND O ' LAKES

BUTTER
lb. 59c Orange — Honey 

Cinnamon Balsin

Witii Any Purchase.
ol 2-2 Pack 

SYLVANIA LIGHT 
BULBS

Domhio Sugar

5 lbs.

PINEHURST GROCERY, Inc.
302 Mqln, Corner Middle Turnpike . . .  Parldng . . .  Carry Out

Most Manchester Stores Open Tonight Until 9 O ’'Clock
Average Daily Net Press Run

For The Week Ended 
March 20, 1971

15,765
Manchester— A City of Vitlage Charm

The Weather °
Clear and cold again tonight; 

lew in the teens. Tomorrow fair 
and conUnued cold; high near 
40. Chance of precipitation zero 
through most of Friday.

VOL. LXXXX, NO. 148 (TWENTY-EIGHT PAGES—TWO SECTIONS) MANCHESTER, CONN., THURSDAY, MARCH 25, 1971 (Classlfled Advertising on Fsge 26) PRICE FIFTEEN CENTS
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Cabinet Department 
Consolidation Urged 

President Nixon
WASHINGTON (AP) — President Nixon, d^laring 

that “good people cannot do good things with bad 
mechanisms,’’ asked Congress today to consolidate 11 
cabinet departments into eight— f̂our of which would 
be brand new.

In an unusually lengthy spe- ments of Agriculture and Labor
clal message, Nixon complained are abolished. He said:
Uiat federal responsibilities now ..^he New Department of
are so fragmented that various _  , „....o Economic Affairs would be in a agencies often trip over one
another as they move to meet a much stronger position really to 
common problem’ ’ and some- do something about the wide- 
times “ step on one another’s ranging factors which Influence 
toes.”  farm income than is the present

As an example, he said, “ One Department of Agriculture, for 
agency will try to preserve a example. It could do more to 
swamp . .. \riiile another is nieet the complex needs of 
seeking to drain it." working men and women than

Nixem called for the creation present Department of
of new departments of Natural Labor.”
Resources, Community Devel- Nixon also argued that a De- 
opment, Human Resources, and partment of Economic Affairs 
Economic Affairs. ’would be able to pull together

Tliese would absorb the exist- wide range of resources to 
ing departments of Agriculture, nilnorlty businessmen than
Commerce, Labor, Transporta- present Department ol
tlon. Housing and Urban Devel- Commerce. ’ 
opment. Interior, and Health, Much of the message was de- 
Education and Welfare. voted to arguments for Nixon’s

“ ’Dlls is not a partisan mat- K^neral aim of grouping depart- 
ter, for there is no Republican nients and their responsibilities 
way and no Democratic way to ncound cohesive goals. At one 
reorganize the government,”  po*nt he said: 
said Nixon. “ . . . the principles “ Nine different federal de- 
which I am advancing today partments and 20 independent 
have been endorsed by a great agencies are now Involved In ed- 
number of distinguished stu- ucatlon matters. Seven depart- 
dents of government and man- ments and eight Independent 
agement from many back- agencies are Involved in health, 
grounds and from both political While we cannot eliminate all ol 
parties.”  this diffusion we can do a great

While his proposals face an deal to bring similar functions 
uncertain fate in Congress, the under common commands." 
President made a special effort present scattered responslblli- 
to allay fears among farmers ty, he contended, “ makes it ex- 
and labor union members that tremely difficult to launch a co- 
they would not fare as well If,
as he proposes, the Depart- (See Page Eight)

3.95-Mill Tax Irwrease

Weiss Hands Board 
$16,256,847 Budget

By GLENN GAMBER 
(Herald Reporter)

Town Manager Robert Weiss is recommending to dies.

Laotian Campaign 
Cost South Viets 
10,000 Casualties

By GEORGE E8PER 
Associated Press Writer

SAIGON (AP)— T̂he 45-day campaign in Laos cost 
the South Vietnamese nearly 10,000 casualties or al
most 50 per cent of the total force committed, highly 
placed military sources said today.

’The sources said 3,800 South
Vietnamese troops were killed, jh e  marines had been pulled 
775 missing and 6,200 wounded, the ridge earlier whUe U £. 
nearly double what the Saigon ^52 bombers pounded the area, 
government has reported. TTien they were ordered back.

These sources said the com- But the North Vietnamese fired 
muniques from South Viet- ^ 20-round artillery barrage at 
namese headquarters beinig g;iv- the South Vietnamese forward 
en to newsmen are laggiing or command post at Ham Nghi, 
are deliberately not reporting g.nd U.S. officers said the 
the true losses. rounds came from C Roc.

"nie latest official figures list ’There was no report ot casual- 
1,146 troops killed, 246 missing ties or damage, 
and 4,236 wounded. Of the battlefields, U.S. fight-

At the same time. South Vet- er-bombers and rocket-firing 
namese headquarters Is report- helicopter gunships exchanged 
Ing nearly 14,000 North Viet- Wednesday with a column 
namese troops kiUed. A large of 24 North Vietnamese tanks 
proportion of these are credited trying to upset the pullback of 
to U.S. bombers and helicopter South Vietnamese and Ameri- 
gunships, but the U.S. Com- can forces away from the bor- 
mand In a report last Saturday der to rear bases, 
said “ cumulative results of U.S. y  g com m and said half
air operations In support of the column of light amphibious
South Vietnamese . . . indicate g^g^ult tanks was knocked out 
3,600 enemy troops reported rockets, napalm ai\d can-
killed by air." (ire >rhe column was

The American command said caught on a trail just inside 
the tabulation was based on re- haQs within a mile of the fron- 
ports from air crews, forward y^r outpost of Lao Bao. 
air controllers and South Viet- _  , , j
namese forces opened fire with

.60-caliber machine guns, but 
Lt. Col. Do Viet, an official ĵî j r,ot hit any aircraft, officers 

spokesman, announced that the
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 22,000 South Viet- ,j,he command reported eight

u .u o * namese troops who Invaded Americans kUled and 12 wound-
’a e  vote by which the Senate Laos had returned to South Viet- in other actions in the north- 

halted federal funding the M- nam. But Associated Press cor- com er of South Vietnam,
personic transport raised the respondent Michael Putzel re- q-j-e oiumalties occurred in three 

By LAWRENCE L. KNUTSON coalition greeted their victory gone and I ’m very happy,”  said specter of unemployment for ported from the front that South hellconters shot down two
Associated Press Writer with heady jubilation and toast- Proxmlre who later arrived at thousands of workers around Vietnamese marines were or- small eround attacks an am-

WASmNG’TON (AP) — ’The William Proxmlre, D- an after-the-vote celebration In the country. For the communi- dered back to the Co Roc ridge hush aiid two shelllne attacks
WASHINGTON ( ^ )  The ^  attem ^n U S  C o m m a s  s ^ ^

^ I l ^ e s s l i ^  b ^ Z  of the ^u- *1“  c o n g r e ^ l ^  foe, wlto ^ c e - < ^ y  J ^ s  from his home c a t ^  P^^ent the enemy from us- „ f  M American helicopters
congressional tninai ot me su champagne sipped from plastic to the Capitol. Gov. Dan Evans ot Washing- mg it to shell allied bases on the
personic transport in a vote mat cups. At the White House, Nixon’s ton, home state of SST prime Vietnamese side ol the border,
halted nearly a d e c ^ e  of feder- same time their oppo- chief SST lieutenants—^Trana- contractor Boeing Co., said he
al SST spending and ig;nored the jjg„jg^ yjg senate’s pro SST portation Secretary John Volpe would ask immediately for fed-
pleas of President Nixon, Indus- (he decision will and SST development chief Wll- eral economic aid to offset the
try and organized labor. cause the waste of more than $1 Mam Magruder—said that in the effects of the end of SST fund-

Stunned and demoralized aft- billion in federal funds, trigger Yace of “ very dim”  prospects of ing. He said discontinuance of
er Wednesday’s 61-46 roll call (he immediate loss of up to finding another way to pay the the project would cost the sptate
vote, SST boosters and planners 15,000 jobs, and jeopardize SST’s enormous development $8 million in taxes over the next
said chances for revival of the American supremacy in the costa, there now appears no re- two years.
development program are vvorld’s aviation markets. course other than to close down Sen. Eklmund S. Muskie, D-
slight. The House last week also ^  ggq, miponent said the a^em bly lines. Maine, Introduced a bill today
voted to kill further SST subsl- jjgj.gh 23rd vrtewUl be remem- lYiree major aircraft compa- to shift $100 million in funds fdr-

Boeing Co. SST workers in Seattle, Wash, listen to Lowell Mickelwaite, vice 
president, tell of 7,000 jobs that will be lost due to the Senate SST vote. The 
workers are looking out window of SST mockup at the plant. (AP Photo)

Congressional Burial o f SST 
Completed by Senate Action

SST Defeat 
A Tkreat To 
Many Jobs

(See Page Eight)

the Board o f Directors a budget of $16,256,847 for the Connecticut’s two senators— ogiggi ca len d s.” An SST sup- 
General Fund and a tax rate of 50.80 mills—up $1,032,- Democrat Abraham porter said the date will be re-
q i «  on/1 'IQ 'i m illc from  last vear Republican Lowell P. membered as a victory-for the318 and 3.95 mills irom last year. Welcker Jr. voted with the ma- ..unow nothings.”

jority Wednesday when the Sen-

bered as “ Day One In the ecol- ^  <Uaclalmed any merly earmarked for the SST to
(See Page Nineteen) (See Page lUrteen)

For the Fire District Special
Fund, he is recommending a Weiss’ budget is scheduled i ( e  L (pc(pd amendment to Proxmlre, smiling and conclll- Y F T e ,  _ J *  a. O  _a
$1,076,889 budget and 6.10 mill April 6 at 8 p.m. in the Wad- J .^ 1 1 1 ^ 1 ^ 7 ^ 4 ,^ “  achieve- i t U C S S  ( J O n t r a O l C t S  K C p O r t
tax rate -  up $175,768 and .71 dell School on Broad St. f i r d C  for the super- ^ ^  *
mills from last year. FV>llowing the public hearing. said he had toyed i^th the possl- T  « f |  S x x o l p ’ c

Hie recommended General (jjg Board of Directors will con- "  "  blllty of announcing for the 4 . K i e l  I  1 4 4  S  J. 1.
Fund Budget is up about 6.6 per duc( budget workshops and The congre^lonal veto bat- presidency on an antl-SST, anti-
cent from the current year and have until May 7 to adopt ‘ ered the prestige of the Presl- waste In defense-spending plat- n e w  HAVEN (AP)—A major St..’ ’ the address of Kimbro’s
the Fire District budget is up (he town budgets and set the ^^®r a fruitless at- form, had the Senate?-rejected prosecution witness who has ad- apartment.
19.7 per cent over the current (gj  ̂ rates. Failure to act by first-person lobbying his two-year campaign to kill mltted shooting Alex Rackley Police raided the apartment In
year then will make Weiss’ budgets wavering senators, called (he program he branded eco- says he does not remember see- the early morning hours of May

’The current General Fund tax (g^ rates the legal ones. outcome “ distressing, dlsai^ nomic and environmental folly, ing Black Panther Oiairman 22, 1969, about 24 hours after
rate Is 46.86 mills. TTie present Ten years ago, Manchester’s pointing” and “ a severe blow.” ■■The SST has not survived Bobby G. Seale In the apartment Rackley was slain.
Fire District tax rate Is 4.39 General Fund Budget for 1961- Leaders of an environmental and consequently the Issue is where Rackley was held before judge Mulvey ui^eld an ob-
mllls. 62 was $7,689,705. Five y e a r s ___________________________________________________________________*f***®’l ’,. , , . . .  jectlon by the state’s attorney

Each mill is the equivalent of ig(ei. i„  1965-66 it had gone up . . . .
$1 in taxes on each $1,000 of hy 30 per cent to $9,913,849. 
assessed property. Weiss’s recommended budget is

To the average property own- 33 pgj. ggn( above the one of 
er with a home assessed at $13,- jjyg years ago and 113 per 
000. Weiss’ reCojnmended tax ggnt above the one of 10 years 
hikes would add $60J58 in taxes ago.
if he lived in the bounds of the Welss is recommending a 
Town Fire District. The tax 5521,383 budget for the Town 
increases would add $51.35 if water Department for next
the homeowner lives In the year—down from last year’s r e n n iNG Ga (AP) — straight when he enters
f e C l t e Z 7 r “ ^ ' ‘  S I  i r v T r e S S  Dt. William L. Colley Jr! is look- chamber, no longer banters with (h"e„ maintain that Sams him- be^n ^Te^rheraeT
le ^ S  J2 fiscal year reflects tVlInnor nnrl at timaa newsmen, no loneer whisoers to new eeneel.,e/l enelneeeeH
begins July 1. A public hearing

Bored, Tired

Slow W ait for the Verdict 
Begins Showing on Galley

(See Page Eight)

GOP Grosses $1.6 Million 
At Dinner in Wrishington

Testifying Wednesday at the y^hen the defense asked Ahern 
trial of Seale and Ericka Hug- (^g name of the Informant.
gins, Warren Klmbro contra- . .  , ,  ____e-i,,
dieted information in an affida- ^hern said the womanhad giv-
vlt that was the basis for Seale’s ®"arrest in Auirust 1969 cases for about 10 years and hadarrest in August 1969. visited the Panther headquarters

George Sams Jr. said in the gQme time prior to the arrests, 
affidavit that Klmbro was pres- The inspector said he did not 
ent in the apartment in May 1969 rgggji whether the woman told 
when Seale ordered Rackley uig( ghe had learned of
slain. Seale has denied ever glv- Buckley’s detention and “ trial” 
Ing such an order, and the Pan- (^o^ others or whether she had 
tilers maintain that Sams him-

Ing tired, thinner, and at times newsmen, no longer whispers to ggjf conceived and engineered . .
.  ^ ,.< 1  . .  » .  h i. c lv l lto  n u u w  !.»■  R a cW .,'.  d ..th , .
jury trying him on charges of yers. . Both Sams and Klmbro have gUclted Kimbro’s statement
mass murder at My Lai contln- when he Is not in court he is pleaded guilty of second-degree gbo„( (^g pgnther leader just
ues Its slow-step march toward closeted with his biographer, murder In the killing and test!- before Klmbro was excused for
a verdict. ihe secretary who answers his dg^ (or the state at the trial of (j,g ^ y

’The jury arrived to resume ite mall and a few reporters who Black Panther Lonnie McLucas .-as  g matter of fact, you
deliberations at 8:20 a.m.—the while away the time with him. last summer. McLucas was con- never saw Mr. Seale on the
68th day of court sessions since 
the trial began last Nov. 12. For 
a change, Galley was not sum- 

has moned for any court business.
He was called to courtWASHING’TON (AP) — While Agnew said Nixon

the Democrats made policy, the matched his pledge to wind as he has been re-
D  ̂ It K 11 P A nq made monev down the war and gradually weonesaay as ne nas oeen re
Weiteesday in a day of poUtlck- withdraw American forces. peatedly stece the jury got the
w  tto t centered on Viet- "Every single commitment case nine days ago. to hear yet
n ^  President Nixon told a that has been made toward that another replay of testimony and 

f u n r «  dinner that end has been met,”  the vice later identification of a photo- 
a rvnnrted total of more president said, '"rhe credibility graph, 

t ^ ^  tlB rnm iw i thaf by next gap is not with the President of Just how this waiting affects 
P e l i c a n s  will be L ie  to the United States, but with those him. Galley confides only to the

not only to “ the end who would demean his Vietnam author who is writing his mem- look ahead not only to tne ena .............. ^ monthly men’s maga-

(See Page Eight)

Army Sets 
Trial Date 

For Captain

The chart shows combat death totals for U.S. andi 
South Viet forces in Indochina since the start of 
the year. U.S. headquarters in Saigon said 54 
a\mericans were killed in action last week; South 
Vietnamese headquarters reported that 630 of its 
troops were slain in the same period. (AP Photo)

Sources Say:

Laos Pullout Timing Spurs 
Disappointment in Pentagonvicted of conspiring to murder premises at any time. Isn’t that 

Rackley and was sentenced to r i^ t ? ”  Rosen asked.
12 to 16 years in prison. ..Ng( (bat i  can recall,”  Kim-

Klmbro’s testimony was not In bro replied. By FRED S. HOFFMAN an option to extend the opera-
the presence of the jury, which Saips testified at the McLucas a P Military Writer tlon.
was excused until Tuesday after trial that Seale confronted Rack- ’This involved driving along
defense attorneys told Judge ley, who was tied spread-eagled WASHING’TON (AP) — They routes leading southeastward
Harold M. Mulvey of Superior on a bed, and ordered him killed, won’t say it publicly, but Penta- from Sepone through a major
Gourt that they had planned to Klmbro had testified earlier in gon officials and senior military enemy supply base area and
present lengthy arguments and the trial that he was asleep at officers are deeply disappointed back into South Vietnam via the
25 to 30 witnesses on their mo- the time and did not see Seale, the South Vietnamese withdrew a  Shu valley. Exercising the op
tion to suppress certain evi- as Sams had alleged in the af- from Laos before the onset of (iog would have kept Saigon’s
dence. fidavit. the heavy rains. troops in Laos for weeks longer.

FT. MOPHERSON, Va. (AP) The defense began arguing On Wednesday, Klmbro said a Defense sources said high- Defense sources indicate U.S.
— The Army announced today that a tape recording of an in- Black Panther from the organi- ranking officers in the U.S. officials publicly would have ap-

-of an Inim genera- Nixon who repeatedly has re- xlne and a  book. that it has scheduled April 26 as terrogation of Rackley—along zation’s national headquarters in command in Saigon and the proved a South Vietnamese re-
Vietnam, put proposals for a U.S. with- They won’t be published until the starting date for the court- with other items seized at Kim- Oakland, Galif., Rory Hlthe, had top-level joint military staff quest for continued air support
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